
Gains delegates

F o r d  p a s s e s  R e a g a n
•y Tht Pr»«a

President Ford predicted a tirst- 
bellot victory at the Republican 
National Convention after moving 
ahead of challenger Ronald Reagan in 
GOP delegate votes on Saturcky.

With presidential primary elections 
scheduled Tuesday in Oregon, 
Nevada, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Idaho, both Republican 
and Democratic aspirants cam
paigned during the weekend in the 
Northwest and the South.

Democrats chose delegates in 
Vermont, Washington State and 
Virginia while Republicans selected 
del^ates in Vermont, Kansas, Alaska 
and Pennsylvania

The biggest gain for Ford came in 
Pennsylvania, where Sen. Hugh Scott 
said "88 people came down hard in 
support of President Ford.”  Nine 
Pennsylvania delegates refused to 
support Ford, five declined to vote on 
the resolution and one was absent 
from Saturday's meeting.

The President swept 18 Vermont 
delegates and out-polled Reagan at the 
state convention in Kansas, where 
Ford now has 28 delegates to 4 for 
Reagan

In Virginia, Reagan collected 11 
GOP delegates to President Ford’s 
three. Delegates selected in Virginia, 
like those in Pennsylvania, are 
ficially uncommitted but have ex
pressed their preferences.

“ I ’m very, very pleased,’ ’ Ford told 
reporters after learning of early 
delegate selection results on Satur
day. He predicted he would do well In 
Alaska and said he was optimistic 
about gaining 120 of New York’s 
uncommitted delegates when they

meet on Monday.
In a speech to the World Affairs 

Council of Oregon in Portland, Ford 
defended his-position on Soviet 
relations, saying Reagan’s charge 
that the U n it^  States is not taking a 
tough enough stand with the Soviets 
“ is so much nonsense”

“ We are as tough as anyone can be 
without junking the possibility of an 
agreement,”  the President said. 
“ Whenever I get a good agreement for 
a safer world, you can be sure I won’t 
pass it ig> for any political advantage 
or disadvantage” ,

In a broad review of U S. foreign 
policy, Ford said he w ilf continue 
working toward a strategic arms 
treaty with the Russians and for a 
mutual reduction of forces in Europe

It was the first day of Ford’s longest 
campaign trip so far in 1976, a five- 
day joim ey with stops in Oregon, 
California, Nevada and Ohio

Meanwhile, Reagan campaigned in 
Arkansas, accusing Ford’s political 
managers of pressuring uncommitted 
delegates in the Northeast to support 
the President.

At a breakfast rally in Fort Smith, 
Ark., R ea^n charged Ford campaign 
officials with “ political boss-ism" and 
said the Ford ^ficials were trying to 
gel unconunitted delegates to come 
out now to create a steamroller ap
pearance for the President.

The former California governor 
said Ford spokesmen are also trying 
to create the image that Reagan is too 
narrow ideologically to appeal to a 
wide cross-section of American 
voters.

Reagan was scheduled to arrive in

Oregon on Saturday night for a day of 
campaigning there on Sunday.

In other political developments 
Saturday:

—Campaigning in Portland, O re , 
California Gov. Edmund G Brown Jr 
said the country needs a president 
who has the ability to scrutinize 
agencies such as the CIA and FBI and 
not be hoodwinked by their secrecy

Asked about what he would do with 
the intelligence agencies that have 
come under fire. Brown said he has 
shown in his term as governor that he 
has the ability to scrutinize and cut 
the frills from all government 
programs

Shots heard 
on hijacked jet

MANILA, The Philippines (A P I — 
Shots wereexchangedSunday between 
soldiers ringing the Zamboanga air
port and the Philippine Airlines i PAL ) 
jet heldcaptivetherewith90penonson 
board as hostages, an eyewitness said

The witness said he could hear at 
least six shots from inside the plane He 
said he saw smoke coming from the 
plane

GOP may sue to get 
Yarbrough opponent

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — State Republican Chairman Ray Hutchison says 
he hopes to know Monday whether the GOP will file suit to get a candidate 
on the ballot against Democrat Don Yarbrough for the Texas Supreme 
Cixirt.

“ Frankly, I am impressed by the preliminary review of the legal 
situation," Hutchison said Friday.

Yabrough upset San Antonio appeals judge Charles Barrow for the 
Democratic nomintion for the high court in the May 1 Democratic 
primary. No Republican has filed for the office. The filing deadline was in 
February.

Yarbrough, a Houston lawyer, has been sued more than a dozen times 
in recent years over alleged financial irregularities. He also is being 
investigate by the State S<Kurities Board, and a grievance has been filed 
against him with a State Bar committee in Houston.

“ I hope to have something definite by Monday," said Hutchison
He denied a rumor that he may be the GOP candidate If an effort Is 

made to get a Republican on the November ballot.

Pentagon aide at Webb, 
closure possible topic

By DANNY REAGAN
An assistant secretary o f the Air 

Force was at Webb A ir Force Base 
Thursday for an orientation visit, but 
the possible closure of Webb was 
probably a topic of discussion, a Webb 
spokes nun said.

Webb’s o ffice  of inform ation 
released the information Saturday.

Capt Richard Risk, information 
officer at Webb was asked if the visit 
had any bearing on the possible 
closure ol the base.

“ I wouldn’t want to comment on 
that at all, except to say that his main 
purpose in being here was an orien
tation visit,”  Risk said.

Risk, in his reply, wanted it under
stood that J. Gordon Knapp’s tour of 
the base should not be construed as a 
sign either way on the closing issue.

Knapp visited the base here for 
about f(xir hours 'Thursday and 
received briefings on the wing mission 
and operations. His tour of the 
facilities included a stop at the s<mad- 
ron building, the new cUning hall and 
the dormitory which is currently 
under construction. “ His itinerary 
also included a stop at the hospital,”  
said Risk

Knapp was appointed to his position 
as assistant secretary of the Air Force

for Installations and Logistics in 
March of this year. “ He’s new at his 
job,”  commented Risk, “ and he is 
interested in logistics”

When asked if the assistant 
secretary discussed the proposed 
closing, Risk replied: “ I don’t believe 
it is appropriate to answer a question 
relating to that definitely. There was 
some discussion of the current status 
of the mission, but it would be safe to 
say that the closure was probably 
mentioned “ But,”  Risk hastened to 
add, “ the primary purpose of his visit 
was that of orientation”

To lend credit to Risk’s statement, 
the assistant secretary also visited 
three other bases in Texas and one in 
Oklahonui. two of which are large 
centers for maintaining and trans
porting materiel and personnel, two of 
the five largest the Air Force has 

In visiting Kelly AFB in Texas and 
Tinker AFB in Oklahoma, Knapp was 
getting acquainted with installations 
that are known for their logistics and 
are in close proximity to Webb 

Knapp also visited Carswell AFB in 
Texas, a well-known Strategic Air 
Command base. None of the other 
bases are candidates for closing, al
though Kelly AFB is having a reduc
tion in civilian personnel.

KNAPP VISITS WEBB — J. Gordon Knapp (le ft), assisUntsecretary of the 
Air Force for Installations and Logistics, is shown the construction progress 
of the bachelor enlisted quarters by Webb Air Force Base civil engineer, 
MaJ. James West, during nis visit on Thursday. He received several mission

•AHII! A LITTI.E HIT OK IIKAVKN’ — Terry Wilson en 
joys a pint of yogurt and Man'ia Houk soaks up a little of 
the generous West Texas sun as the couple ramps out at 
the city park campground area Wilson and his companion

are from Indiana and are in Big Spring visiting a brother
inev Istationed at Webb Knim here 
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They won’t die

Bonnie, Clyde still cause trouble
ARCADIA, La. (A P ) — Bonnie and 

Clyde ran into a wall of bullets near 
here 42 years ago Sunday But they’re 
still causing trouble for residents of 
this northern Louisiana community 

The back-country outlaws, accused 
of killing 12 people, nine of them 
policemea were cut to pieces in an 
ambush on a lonely gravel road In 
northern I/Ouisiana. For their trouble, 
they’ve become folk heroes 

In 1967, Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway transformed “ rat-faced” 
Clyde ^  the tiny, hard-looking 
Bonnie into a winsome, winning pair 
of kids out to find themselves in 
backwoods America 

Ever since, moviegoers have been 
wandering into ^rcadia, wanting to 
get a look at the kind of folks who 
would gun down such beautiful people 
without giving tliem a chance 

Bonnie Parker — the real one — 
pumped two bullets into the head of a 
dying Texas lawman lying helpless on 
the ground, police said a fter 
examining fingerprints at the scene 
” I,ooka’ there, his head bounced just 
like a rubber ball,”  she squealed in 
delight as the bullets banged against 
the skull

And Clyde Barrow? He was the 
fellow, police said, who once jammed 
a gun into a storekeeper’s stomach 
during a holdup When the man 
back^ away in pain, Gyde roared 
with laughter, then shot him twice 

Then, as now, townsfolk had had 
just ahmt enough. The bandits had 
been seen around Arcadia and law 
officers began closing in 

Early W^nesday, May 23,1934, the 
two had coffee and doughnuts at Rosa 
Canfield’s cafe at Gibsland. then went

tf ssmaaMasi

.. .  death

tooling along Ringgold Road in a 
stolen 1934 Ford Deluxe V 8. Clyde at 
the wheel

Down the road were six lawmen, 
who’d hern waiting all night Frank 
Hamer, an ex Texas Hanger who’d 
been tracking the pair for months, 
heard a sound like a sewing machine 
It was the Ford

In the movie, the car slops, Clyde 
gets out and tlie rifles hark 

Hamer told a different story He 
remembered stepping Into the road as 
the car slowed and telling the pair to 
“ stick ’em up ’ ’ When he found 
himself looking down Bonnie’s sawed 
off shotgun, Hamer fired  his 
Browning automatic rifle and Ronnie 
“ screamii^ like a panther ’ ’

That was the end of Bonnie and 
Clyde — or so everyone hoped 

Word spread like brushflre across 
the plains and the curious came to see 
the remains A souvenir hunter had to 
be restrained from cutting off Clyde’s 
trigger finger

At Conger’ s Funeral Parlor, 
gawkers elbowed their way in. 
standing on chairs and tables to get a

sigh
thrcHjgh the floor of a room directly 
over the embalming tables 

Bonnie and (lyde, have been a lop 
attraction ever since 

“ It’s a nuisance, just a plain 
nuisance,”  said Sidney Conger, 
mortician "These were (errorlsta 
For them to be glamorized and made 
to look like mlBunderslood kids they 
were terrorizing a SIX state area ’ ’

As for the movie “ It upset this 
wbile area It made (sir poHce (4 
fleers l(K)k like they're stupiil ’ ’

Sheriff Henderson Jnrun “ turned 
gray overnight.’ ’ says his son, loirry 
Jordan “ It was the only thing at 
c(WMe(|uencr he ever had to do,”  says 
the son "He was just a typical 
country sheriff ’ ’

.Several years ago, the Bienville

Parish Police Jury the Louisiana 
npilvalenl of a cfsinly iMMird pul uti 
a granite marker now p(s-kr«i with 
hullel holes, at the site of the shisdlng 
It would 0 v r  the visilirs something to 
I(s4i at and gel them mil of town, it 
w aa biped

Not far away, a small farm riMd 
turns to the left, going to H r W B and 
J C Umg farm, identified in one 
versum as Biainia and ( 'lyde's goal the 
day of their misfirtune

'The farm gale la plastered with “ no 
trespassing " signs The l.cmgs wim't 
talk, hut i4hrrs say s(sivenir hunters 
tried to carry the place away, slick by 
slick, Ir f ir e  the signs and hig fences 
went up

For 42 years they've Ijren trying to 
kill HfSibe and Clyde They still won't 
die

Focalpoint

Congressm an keeps 
$14,000 m istress?

briefings and a tour of the installation. Mr. Knapp, who recently assum<^ 
this position, was on an orientation trip which alM included 
and ̂ rsw e ll Air Force Bases in Texas and Tinker AFB, Okla.

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 
Washington Post reported today 
that Rep Wayne Hays, chairman of 
the House Administration Committee, 
has kept a woman on his staff for two 
years who says she is his tl4,000-a- 
year mistress.

Hays, 64, denied the allegation and 
said he would fire the woman, whom 
he described as being under 
psychiatric care.

Elizabeth Ray, 27, told the Post, “ I 
can’t type. I can’t file. I can’t even 
answer the phone.”  She said she does 
no congressional work, and told the 
Post that Hays visits her apartment 
once or twice a week for several 
hours.

“ It ’s not true; it’s Just not true,”  
Hays told The Associated Press 
through an aide late Saturday. “ The 
girl is under psychiatric care.”

Declaring he would fire Ms Ray, 
who prefers that designation, Hays 
said. “ This is my rew a^  for trying to 
help somebody who’s sick.”

In the Post story, Ms Ray says she 
shows up at her Longworth House 
Office Building desk once or twice a 
week for several hours, but does no 
work, and describes her evenings with 
Have, who she said always Is home 
“ by9:30."

Hays, who was married five weeks 
ago following a divorce from his first

«  k
ELIZABETH RAY

wife, denied the allegation and told 
the Post; “ Hell's fire ' I ’m a very 
happily married man ”

Hays has almost total control over 
the allocation of office space to House 
members Ms R ay ’s o ffice  — 
described by the Post as spacious and 
luxuriously appointed — is next tothat 
of Rep Bella Abzug, in which the Post 
said a doeen or more staffers are 
“ shoe-homed Into as many desks 
piled with office work ”

Action/reaction: Graduation iocation
U If (hr weather Is bad, where will the Big Spring High N«haal 

graduation exerrlset he held Thursday? Will (here be sperlal (kkeU 
issued to parents?

A John Smith, high school principal, said, “ W'e plan to have the exer 
cisea at the stadium If weather becomes t(xi had, it will lie moved In the 
auditorium We do not plan (o issue llcketa We tried that one year and it 
didn't work because many empty seats were left In key spots We will pul 
In chairs and accommodate as many as prwsihle if it has to tie nurved The 
construction of the Howard ('ollege Coliseum Is going to solve this pro(» 
lem for ua in future years and we are extremely grateful for that Cross 
your fingers one more year ’ ’

Calendar: ‘Spirit riders '

TODAY
“ Spirit riders" visit Big .Spring churches They will be at Die First 

Assembly <i God at 11 a m and at the Evangel Temple Asoembly of GckI 
at 7p m

Colorado High .School Baccalaureate services, 4 pm  at high sebsd 
auditorium, (.'oioradof'lty

MONDAY
Big Spring Oiamlier of Commerce meml>ership drive )>egms with 

Ambassadors breakfast, 7 ,10 a m , at Coker's Restaurant

Best bet on TV: Jonah's fish
At 6 p m on AB(.', the Jacques Cousteau special, "'The Fuih That 

Swallowed Jonah," offers lireathlaking scenery Captain Cousteau and 
his crew pursue the Grouper for a study of Its lifealyle in the urvlerwater 
caves of Isla Mulerai off Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula and at the lush 
coral gardens of the world's second largest reef, off the coast rd Belize

Inside: Town mourns dead
YUBA CITY, (California mourns Its dead today after a chartered lius 

crashed, killing 27 members of the town's high schrsil choir and one adult 
counselor .Seep 3A

AMTRAK PAJMENGER trains come to Big Spring, hut only tern 
porarlly after a train derailment forced the tram detrair .Seep 2A

DEFENHE INI.MI.NATFCD the first half, hut (he offense driminated the 
second half of the yearly White and Gold game The scriminage ended 
spring training for the Steer gridders .Seep IB

Amuaem enU  .............. 6C plaama, fhinga ..1C
ClmaaHled itda ........... People ...................................... 9A
Comics ........................ 2D
D earA bby  ..................4C
Id i t e r le l t ....................4 A

ip e rfa ........................I-4B
r V T h la W e e k ...............Soc. •
W e m e e 'a  n ow s . . . .  2-S,7,DC

Outside: Tanning weather
Partly cloody and hat Hnnday with a 

2S per cent chance of thnndersbawers. 
High for Nanday in the low tSs and low 
Handay night In (he law Ms Narth- 
westerly winds Handay S-IS m.p.h.. with 
a slight chance of showers rootlnnlng 
(hroagh Monday morning.

f
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Am trak com es to tow n— temporarily
ByDANNV REAGAW 

The hot, gleaming rails of 
the Texas and Pac ific  
system rang to the sound of 
Amtrak trains today in Big 
Spring as a number of 
freights and at least one 
passenger train were re
routed throu^ the local 
tracks.

A San Antonio spokesman 
at the Southern Pacific Rail
way Co., the line Amtrak 
uses in Texas, discounted 
earlier reports that the 
change in course was due to 
the wash-out of Devil’s Creek 
Bridge

"There was a derailment 
just east of Sanderson on the, 
bridge, but the bridge wasn’t 
washed out;'’ saj^heitnan.

Reports from the scene 
indicate that one man was 
killed in the seven-car de

railment, when five of the 
cars plunged 25 feet into a 
gulch. Terrell County Sheriff 
deputies are still seeking 
identification of the man.

Sheriff Dalton Hogg, 
speaking from the small 
West Texas town of Sander
son, said that a load of large 
pipes apparently shifted as 
the train went over the 200- 
foot iron bridge, with the 
pipes striking the bridge and 
causing it to collapse.

Railroad o ffic ia ls  in 
Houston said the accident 
would disrupt service on a 
large part of Southern 
P ac ific  rails, possibly 
through Tuesday. Company 
officials in ferr^  that in 
addition to Amtrak. SoPac 
would also have to make 
arrangements to use other 
company’s tracks while the 
derailment site was being

repaired.
R. F. Handfeld, a Texas & 

Pacific trainmaster out of 
Odessa, said that he expects 
“ 20 or 22”  Amtrak trains to 
come through the Big Spring 
station, “ although we don’t 
have a specific number.”

The westbound trains 
leave the Southern Pacific 
system in Sweetwater, en
tering the T&P railway and 
continuing on it until they 
again r e n te r  their own 
tracks in Sierra Blanca, 
N.M., about 80 miles west of 
El Paso.

At 1 p.m. Saturday an 
Amtrak passenger train 
pulled into Big Spring fm* 
about a 40-minute layover as 
Amtrak crews were changed 
with local ̂ rsonnel.

A Texas and Pac ific  
engineer, head-breaker, con-

■ rfiX
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( Plwl* By DaiHiy Vi IBm )
‘WELCOME TO BIG SPRING ’ — H. E. Latta, Big Spring road foreman seems to be 
spying to engineer W. E. Lee of Sanderson, Texas, as he pulls his Amtrak train into 
the local yards. A train derailment Saturday caused Amtrak service to be rerouted 
through the city.

Police beat
Restaurant gun play

*'TtT*TnBr’p.m. FW By,’'W -
Bcers were called to the 
scene of a major accident in
volving a motorcycle David 
Kenedy Brown, 16, 1512
Sycamore, was taken to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital by 
Alert Ambulance personnel 
after being in collision with a 
car driven by Robert Kevin 
Mills, 1206 E. 17th. As of late 
Saturday afternoon. Brown 
was in satisfactory con
dition

received a call of a 
man with a gun at Denny’s 
Restaurant. On arrival of
ficers Gary Porter and V. Y. 
Garcia contacted Linda 
Foresyth who stated that a 
man had been standing out
side the northeast comer of 
the building pointing and 
waving a pistol around.

Four other persons wit
nessed the erratic display

and thought the man was go
ing to fire the weapon. They 
took evasive action by 
crawling under tables. The 
man entered his car and left 
the scene before the report 
was made.

Jay Brandon Phillips, 
Room 207 Thrifty Lodge, 
reported his vehicle valued 
at $1,000 stolen from the 
parking lot of the Sands 
Motel. It had been sitting 
there because of a motor 
malfunction, and the tires 
had already been stolen from 
it sometime in March. Police 
reported that the car was 
found later at the 
Independent W reck in g  
Company.

Deaths-
Lucy Marshall

A local woman reported 
that her seven-month-old 
baby had possibly been 
beaten by a 50 to 65-year-old 
female babysitter. Black 
bruises were found on the 
baby’s legs and upper body. 
P o lice  o fficers are in
vestigating.

approximately 
^turday, the
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Mrs. Lucy Marshall, 88, 
died at 1 a m. Friday in an 
Abilene hospital where she 
had been for the past five 
weeks.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the graveside in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, 
with Byron Taylor, a Church 
of Christ minister of Abilene, 
officiating.

Mrs. Marshall was born 
Lucy Moore Feb. 6, 1888 at 
Batesville, Ark., and 
married Daniel D. Marshall 
in 1919 at Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

She had been a resident of 
Sweetwater for the past 
seven years, but lived in 
Colorado City prior to that.

Mr. Marshall died Sept. 25, 
1958.

Survivors include a son 
and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe Marshall, Abilene; three 
grandchildren, Mike Mar
shall, Pam Marshall and 
Julie Marshall, a ll of 
Abilene; and one great
grandchild, Leslie Ann Mar
shall, Abilene.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Bill Estes, 1609 Osage, told 
police that an adding 
machine valued at $50 was 
stolen from his car when it 
was parked at the Reeder 
Insurance Agency.

ductor and rear-breaker are 
needed on every Amtrak 
train that comes through.

Handfeld stated that there 
would be another Amtrak 
passenger train com ing 
through Big Spring about 
midnight. He was unsure as 
to the number of other 
possible passenger trains. 
Officials at the local station 
had no idea how long the sub
stitution of train crews would 
continue. Arrangements for 
use of the tracks were not 
given.

When asked how long the 
Amtrak service would te  de
toured, the spokesman in 
San Antonio said, “ We’re 
still looking over the 
situation, and haven’ t come 
up with a definite opening 
figure for the railway.”

Until the derailment prob
lem is repaired. B ig 
Springers will be welcomed 
with the sound of rumbling 
Amtrak line locomotives, 
perhaps as many as one an 
hour, bringing east coast and 
west coast visitors a glimpse 
of a “ real”  West Texas town, 
that they will no doubt 
remember as “ Big Springs.”

W>

IT ’S A BIG ONE — A lone Texas Southern-Pacific rail
way employe contemplates the enormity of the Amtrak

f Ftibfo By ObiNiy VbMm )

passenger train that rolled into Big Spring at 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

State hospital lauds em ployes, vols
By JOHN EDWARDS

Anna A. Green was named 
the Psychiatric Aide Award 
winner at the Big Spring 
State Hospital N in ^  Annual 
Awards Banquet Friday 
night.

Don Wright, vice president 
of the Abilene Association 
for Mental Health, presented 
the certifica te  o f com
mendation and gold pen to 
Mrs. Green on fa«half of the 
Texas Association of Mental 
Health.

“ The aide or attendant in 
the long run is the person 
who has the closest daily 
contact with the patient, and 
can do much to make him 
feel comfortable, wanted 
and hopeful regarding his 
future,”  Wright said. “ For 
this reason, the Mental 
Health Association draws 
attention to the important 
role of the psychiatric aide in 
the therapeutic process.”

The Mental Health 
Association is a voluntary 
organization dedicated to in
forming the public about 
mental health and emotional 
disturbances while helping^ 
the mentally ill and their 
families.

Mrs. Green was employed 
in 1969 as an attendant. She 
has become one of the out
standing attendants on the 
Nursing Service staff. She is 
assign^ to the Behavior 
Modification Unit and has 
advanced to the position of 
M enta l H ea lth -M en ta l 
Retardation specialist I.

Mrs. Green was nominated 
by the Unit Government of 
the unit and then was 
selected from a group of ten 
nominees to represent this 
hospital.

Mrs. Green attended high

school in Poteau, Okla., and 
was graduated in 1962. She 
did factory work and took 
care of hCT family of three 
until 1968.

Mrs. Green had always 
wanted to be “ a nurse”  and 
still has plans to complete 
the necessary education to 
be a professional nurse.

*

RICK H AM BY. the
Democratic (and on ly) 
nominee for district attor
ney, delivered a humorous 
speech about “ things that 
irritate me.”

Confusing restroom signs 
were first on his list. Hamby 
complained about steak- 
house restrooms with “ Bulls 
and Heifers”  for labels and a 
fried chicken place with 
rooms for “ Roosters, Hens 
and Capons.”

A stuffed, 200-pound 
marlin pointed to the most 
confusing signs of all, 
“ Clams and Oysters”  in a 
seafood restaurant, Hamby 
said.

Hamby also attacked

1
J
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COMMENDATION AWARD WINNERS — Winners of commendation awards at the 
Big Spring State Hospital pose. They were presented certificates at the hospital’s 
Allred Building Friday night. They are (standing, left to right) Melba Jean Sledge, 
Dorothy Statham, Nellie Spence and Virginia Boyett. Seated is Jerry L. Schlothauer.

a s t r o lo g y ,  s u p p o r te d  
lligent —smokers as intelligent 

“ Did you eVer notice there 
are no directions on a pack of 
cigarettes”  — and griped 
about income taxes.

A D O L P H  S U P A K ,  
assistant superintendent of 
the hospital and the master 
oi ceremonies, already had 
told all his jokes, Hamby 
said.

Janet F rize ll, Janice 
Pringle and Daury Torres 
sang for the group of about 
300 with Gail Sutphen ac
companying on the piano. 
The banquet was in the All- 
red Builckng auditorium at 
the state hospital.

Dr. Lee Butler, hospital 
chaplain, read memorial^,, 
for Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
Nancy D. Lemon, Jean E. 
Lundy, Ruth E. Sneed and 
Frank P. Wharton. The 
banquet was dedicated to Dr. 
Harrison, the former super
intendent.

Dr Wallace C. Hunter, 
hospital superintendent, 
presented commendation 
awards for 1976.

Big Springers were out 
again testing their bumpers 
and fenders Friday.

5:57 a.m. — Boykin Road & 
Silva- Heels Addition, a 
vehicle was reported stuck in 
the mud.

7:54 a.m. — Fourth & 
Nolan, three cars, Dimuo F. 
Anguiano, 1501 Oriole, 
Michael D. Sieler, 171-A 
Fairchild, and Carl D. Hart, 
SOOAylford.

3:00 p.m. — Third & State, 
R obat Wayne Jackson, Box 
53, Westbrook, Tex., and 
Lawrence Middleton, 603W 
Oak, Sweetwater.

3:36 p.m. — Eighth & 
Gregg, Robat Larso Good
win, 2507 Ann Drive and a 
vehicle that left the scene.

4:08 p.m. — Town & 
Country parking lot, 800 
Wasson Road, Barbara 
Loper Thompson, 407 Don
ley, and a sign post.

Chamber membenship 
drive begins Monday

The annual Chamber of 
Commerce M embership 
Drive has been set f a  this 
week. Ellis Britton, Mem
bership Drive Chairman, has 
named twelve teams to com
pete in the week-long cam
paign.

important role in our 
community during the next 
vear.”

Class gathers 
local history

RECEIVING THIS recog
nition were Jerry L. Schlot
hauer, Nellie Spence, Melba 
Jean Sledge, Dorothy 
Statham and V irg in ia  
Boyett. Mrs. Boyett is 
director of the Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation 
Center f a  Ward County at 
Monahans, but the others are 
from Big Spring.

Present^ “ Friends of the 
Hospital Aw ards”  were 
Bottles White, Lam esa; 
Agnes Currie and Dolores 
Nared.

Douglas Cheney, per
sonnel officer, presented the 
following aw ar^  for years of 
state service:

FIVE  YEARS
Opaline Adams, Evelyn

/J

( by J«lNi
PSYCHIATRIC AIDE HONORED — Mrs. Anna Green 
is recognized as the Psychiatric Aide of the Year at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Don Wright (le ft), vice 
president of the Abilene Association for Mental Health, 
presents the certificate while Dr. Wallace Hunter, 
hospital supaintendent, watches.

Alsup, Rosa Arista, Betty 
Austin and Phyllis Briggs.

William Bronaugh, Dorris 
Coats, Mary A. Davis and 
Helen Dorais.

Marcelle Dyer, Donna 
Earnest, Robert Ferguson,

Each team will consist of 
three members from the 
Chamber’s Ambassador 
Club who will be calling on 
p r o s p e c t iv e  C h a m b er  
members. 'The drive will 
kick off Monday, May 24, 
with a breakfast at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Britton expressed op
timism that this year’s drive 
will be very successful and 
stated that “ the Chamber of 
Commerce will play a very

One Am aican history 
class at Big Spring High 
School had a special 
Bicentennial project of 
compiling local history. The 
group documented local 
history and historical events 
surrounding Big Spring.

'Hie top four scrapbooks 
were compiled by Desiree 
Wagner, Sran Grathwol, Jan 
Holley and Tammy Lewis. 
They included clippings 
from the Big Spring Herald 
and other sources of 
histaical news in the area. 
'The class was taught by Ms. 
Charlotte Irwin.

relationsNursing 
program set at VA

Pair says guilty 
of forgery

A couple from Spearman, 
Tex., pleaded guilty in 
Howard County’s 118th 
District Court Friday aft- 
anoon to the same May 19 
check forgery.

Dannie L a  Garrard, 24, 
and Betty Sue Garrard, 21, 
were placed on 10 years of 
probation.

Clarence Alvin Pearson, 
60, 3605 Tingle St., was 
placed on five years of 
probation.

Dr. Jeanette Grosicki, 
chairperson. Department of 
Nursing, University of 
Central Arkansas, Conway, 
Arkansas, will present a 
program in Interpersonal 
Relations in Nursing, Thurs
day and Friday, Vetaans 
Administration Hospital, 
Room 219. The same 
program will be presented 
on the two days. Registration 
will begin at 8:00a.m.

Dr. Grosicki was awarded 
the Ed. D. in Administration 
of Higher Education in 
Nursing Curriculum and 
Teaching from Teachers 
C o l le g e ,  C o lu m b ia  
University. She has had 
experience as a staff nurse.

head nurse, supervisor, 
professor, consultant and 
nurse researcha.

She is a m em ber of 
numerous professional, 
community aganizations 
and committees. She has 
received many honors and 
awards, is the author of 
many publications, has 
presented numaous papers 
at professional meetings.

Interested nurses and 
other health team w akers 
are invited to attend the 
program. There is no 
registration fee. Continuing 
education recognition points 
have been requested for the 
program.

Luven Florest Jr. and Marv 
N. Gilbert.

Wanda Hill, Wallace C. 
Hunter, Sandra J. Jaure and 
Ruth Jones.

Velma J. Kesterson, 
Nadeline Kirksey, David 
Leal, Gerald Lively, Felix 
Martinez, Dawn Murphy, 
Annie M. Pakins and Dona 
Reed.

Henry Salazar, Charles 
Sanderson, Jerry Schlot
hauer, Mary C. Sowders, 
Marshall J. Spruill and 
Gladys J. Sudbory.

James ,M. Thurman, 
M argaret A. Traw ick, 
Charlie Voight Jr. and 
Dennis Warrington.

Remona D. Watkins, Jac
queline Whetsel, W ilm a 
Whitaka and Vonda Wrye.

Weather- ■fiSrSi*
9mm I

A LOT OF PRIDE — 'This group of citizens was showing 
a lot of pride in their area when they cleaned up around 
the Lakeview YMCA during the citywide cleanup Satur
day maning. Adults and youth from all over the city

(PhaM By Danny ValBaO
helped with the cleanup Saturday. It was sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, the garden club council and 
the City of Big Spring.

■XTBNOBD POEICAST
WEST TEXAS: Warm days and 

mild nights TuMday through Thurt 
day. Widtiy scatttrtd thundarstorms 
mainly north Wtdntsday and Thurs 
day. LOWS mid SOi north to ntar 70 
south. Highs naar M north to naar 100 
Big Band.

NAflONAi WIATNBB MBWCIa

TEN YEARS
Mary Jane Baka, Mary J. 

Barnes, Betty (Canady, Betty 
Condray, M am ie Cross, 
Paula Dodd and Gerald 
Earnest.

Joanne Forest, Anna M. 
Gray, Thelma Isiah and 
Velma Jensen.

Urbane Keraiedy, Lois 
Martin and Sharon McGuire.

Robert H. Merritt, Helen 
E. M ilna, Emilio Molina, 
William F. Padgett, Cleo 
Penny and Clyde S ^ lton .

Sonya Swindell, Velma E. 
Talkington, Robert E. Tinley 
and Charlotte Winters.

F IFTEEN YEARS 
Jose R. Anguiano, Cecil 

Creel, Christine Groves, 
James C. Morrow, Margaret 
Owens and Leonard C. 
Winters.

WEATHER FORECAST — A wide band of rain and 
showers is due today from the Southeast inland, 
through the Central Plains west into Nevada. It will be 
cool along the Nebraska-South Dakota border and o v a  
the eastern Lakes Area, and warm daewhae.

TWENTY YEARS 
G ara A  Jackson, Ray

mond Jackson and Lenora A.
Nix.

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS 
MadelyneGatch.
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— “ When I saw tha 
of happy kids, I thoi 
were all winnc 
mourning Carol 1 
reflected Saturday.

Mrs. Randolph I 
ched h a  teen-age s 
and Tom, board a bi 
m aning with nearb 
Yuba City High 
youths f a  a higi 
choir trip to anothe 
Within hours. Bob > 
and Tom was re 
from  shock and 
injuries in a hospital 

Twenty-seven 
and an adult chaper 
killed when the bus 
through 90 feet of ( 
on a curving high- 
ramp and plunga 
concrete 30 feet 
landing on its roof.

The accident 
near the commi 
Martinez, across 
from San Francisco 

’Twenty-foa more 
were injured, many 
critically. Among tl 
the d riva , Evan I 
50, who authorities 
two traffic convirtii 
1970 — one for 
driving and the o 
speeding He was 
critical condition.

A state inspeci 
supposed to make 
check on the 26 
school bus last Moi 
didn’t because a t 
pany official said th 
would be sold or reti 
authaities said Satu 

The bus had U 
inspected May 12, 
certification of sa 
school charter usi 
have run out June 12 

Mechanical failur 
one of several pos
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Two months ago, i 
his first five pi 
Ronald Reagan { 
that he’d recoup in I 
and West and  ̂
Republican pres 
nomination. He’s b< 
about the region sc 
this week he gets a < 
emphasize his point

There are six p 
Tuesday. All but tl 
Oregon are in what i 
prime Reagan t 
Together they pro 
former Califania | 
with an opportunit 
tend the lead he bull 
accumulation of t 
from the Sun Belt.

The Democrat! 
primaries in the sar 
Kentucky, Ten 
Arkansas, Nevada 
and Oregon. Bi 
provide a gra 
different scenario, i 
for one a  another 
candidates to pro 
Jim m y Carter i 
stopped on the wa 
nomination.

Guam
typhoc

WASHINGTON 
The territory of Gut 
Pacific was dec 
m ajor disaster 
Saturday in the wi 
typhoon which ca 
least three deaths, t 
80 per cent of the 
buildings and redi 
water supply to a 
situation, federal 
announc^.

A spokesman 
President’s Disaste 
Fund said the full i 
the damage is noi 
because most of the 
communications i 
have been knocka 
action and most r< 
impassable.

More than 1,000 
families were home 
no estimate was ava 
civilians who la  
homes, the spokesnr 
He said at one poii 
people w ae  strar 
Hooding.

The typhoon, 
struck Thursda; 
spokesman said.

Robert C. Stevens 
D is a s te r  Ass i 
Administration coo 
is meeting in Hawaii 
joint m ilitary 
commanders to an  
relief materials 
island.

A spokesman 
FDAA said thae t 
confirmed deaths 
storm and 50 to 6( 
injuries.

He said the islanc 
supply, from wells, 
reduced to a 12-hot 
and water is being d 
in the streets from 
provided by the Nav
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California town mourns dead
YUBA a X Y , Calif. (A P ) 

— "When I saw that busload 
of happy kids, I thought they 
were all w inners," a 
mourning Carol Randolph 
reflected Saturday.

Mrs. Randolph had wat
ched her teen-age sons. Bob 
and Tom, board a bus Friday 
morning with nearly SO other 
Yuba City High School 
youths for a high-spirited 
choir trip to another school. 
Within hours, Bob was dead 
and Tom was recovering 
from  shock and minor 
injuries in a hospital.
'Twenty-seven students 

and an adult chaperone were 
killed when the bus smashed 
through 90 feet of guardrail 
on a curving highway exit 
ramp and plunged to the 
concrete 30 feet below, 
landing on its roof

The accident occurred 
near the community of 
Martinez, across the bay 
from San Francisco.

Twenty-four more persons 
were injured, many of them 
critically. Among them was 
the driver, Evan Prothero, 
50, who authorities said had 
two traffic convictions since 
1970 — one for drunken 
driving and the other for 
speeding. He was in semi- 
critical condition.

A state inspector was 
supposed to make a safety 
check on the 26-year-old 
school bus last Monday but 
didn't because a bus com
pany official said the vehicle 
would be sold or retired soon, 
authorities said Saturday.

The bus had last been 
insprcted May 12, 197S. Its 
certification of safety for 
school charter use would 
have runout June 12.

Mechanical failure is only 
one of several possibilities

(Al'MIREPHOTO)

SCENE OF TRAGEDY — At least 28 persons were 
killed Friday at this scene where a Yuba City high 
school bus crashed through an off ramp guardrail at 
the Marina Vista exit of Interstate 680 at Martinez, 
Calif. Here rescue workers administer aid to some vic
tims as others removed dead and injured from over
turned bus. Bus crashed through rail at upper right

that slate and federal in
vestigators w ill be 
examining as they try to 
determ ine what caused 
Friday’s crash.

Herb Brown, operator of 
the charter bus company, 
told the California Highway

Patrol the bus had been used 
very little in the past year, 
and then "strictly as a 
backup bus," Capt Roland 
Udovichsaid

Brown also said it was an 
"excessively good bus for its 
age," Udovich said

The choir was on its way to 
sing at a high school in 
Orinda, where members 
were to spend the night with 
local students They had 
planned a sightseeing ex
cursion in San Franciaco 
before heading home 
Saturday night.

" It 's  hit this community 
pretty hard," police officer 
Francis Adams said 
Saturday. "But everybody is 
going to pull togethw They 
do that im n  the community 
IS hit pretty lurd."
. Yuba CityT an agricultural 

. community of 14,000 on the 
hanks of the meandering 

h, ^Feather River, has been hit 
~ before

In 1955, there was a flood 
that left 40 residents dead 
and hundreds homeless. 
Then in 1071, a man named 
Juan Corona killed 25 drif
ters and migrant laborers 
and left their bodies in 
shallow graves in the fertile 
fields around the town 

Now parents and pastors 
are making plans for funeral 
services for the victims of 
the la test tragedy 

A memorial service is 
planned for II am . next 
Friday in the town’s 4,500- 
seat football stadium, with 
ministers, students and 
teachers taking part 

High school Principal 
G eorge Zerkovich said 
school will be held as usual 
Monday, but a moment of 
silence will be observed for 
the victims

When news of the trsgedy 
spread through the school 
Friday, students wept openly 
in the halls and classes were 
adjourned abruptly

Bishop Paul Sorenson, a 
local leader of the Church of

Jesus Oihsl of Latter-day 
Saints, visited Bernie Engle 
on Saturday morning to 
discuss a mass funeral for l l  
Mormon victims of the 
crash.

Two of the 11 were Engle's 
17-year-old twin daughters, 
Ca riene and Sha riene

" I  was ig> in the Yuba Hills 
when I heard about it," said 
Engle, assistant county 
agricultral commissioner 
"M y wife got ahold of me 
We dkki't learn they were 
dead until six o'clock last 
night, when we ck'ove over 
there."

Mrs. Harry Rosebrough 
said her son, Seth, died on his 
16th birthday "W e hadn't 
planned any celebration," 
she said "He'd been plan 
ning this trip for months 
He's been in music all hu 
l i fe "

Fred Preston offered free 
drinks to anyone who would 
contribute to an emergency 
fund his bar was considering 
settingup

" I ’ve been to ’Nam ," he 
said " I 'v e  been around, hut 
a kid's thing really gets to 
you "

There were a few lucky 
teenagers

Dorian Kephart, 15, had 
planned to make the trip 
with other members of the 
choir, but decided at the last 
minute not to go

"She’d been on a trip to 
Portland with the orchestra 
six months before," said her 
father, Ralph Kephart "And 
she had gone just recently to 
San Leandro with the school 
choir "

On the advice of one of her 
teachers. Kephart said. "She 
decided to stay home and do 
some catch-up work on her 
math "

Six out of seven like Ron

Reagan favored in Tuesday primaries
By Th« AsiOCi«ttd

Two months ago. a loser in 
his first five primaries, 
Ronald Reagan predicted 
that he'd recoup in the South 
and West and win the 
Republican presidential 
nomination. He's been right 
about the region so far and 
this week he gets a chance to 
emphasize his point.

There are six primaries 
Tuesday. All but the one in 
Oregon are in what should be 
prime Reagan territory. 
Together they provide the 
former California governor 
with an opportunity to ex
tend the lead he built with an 
accumulation of delegates 
from the Sun Belt.

The Democrats have 
primaries in the same six — 
Kentucky. T en n essee , 
Arkansas, Nevada, Idaho 
and Oregon. But they 
provide a graph ica lly 
different scenario, a chance 
for one or another of five 
candidates to prove that 
J im m y Carter can be 
stopped on the way to the 
nomination.

Reagan led Ford in the 
delegate count going into this 
weekend's conventions and 
caucuses But Ford is ex
pected to get something like 
120 of the 154 uncommitted 
votes in New York when that 
delegation announces its 
choice Monday and the 
President may have a slight 
lead In actual committed 
delegates going into 
Tuesday's primaries.

Theoretically, Reagan 
should have the edge 
Tuesday, and he has 
predicted he will win a 
sizeable majority of the 176 
GOP .delegates at stake But 
theoretical advantages often 
haven’t worked this year, 
particularly on the 
Republican side, and Ford 
predicted Friday that "out of 
six we'll end up with a few 
more than my opponent as 
far as delegates are con
cerned."

Ford, who ended Reagan's 
winning streak with a land
slide in his home state of 
Michigan last week, has 
been presidential this week.

Guam disaster area, 
typhoon kills three

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The territory of Guam in the 
Pacific was declared a 
m ajor disaster area 
Saturday in the wake of a 
typhoon which caused at 
least three deaths, damaged 
80 per cent of the islai^'s 
buildings and reduced the 
water supply to a critical 
situation, f ^ r a l  officials 
announc^.

A spokesman for the 
President's Disaster Relief 
Fund said the full extent of 
the damage is not known 
because most of the island's 
communications facilities 
have been knocked out of 
action and most roads are 
impassable.

More than 1,000 military 
families were homeless and 
no estimate was available on 
civilians who lost their 
homes, the spokesman said. 
He said at one point 30,000 
people were strand 1 by 
flooding

The typhoon. Pamela, 
struck Thursday, the 
spokesman said.

Robert C. Stevens, Federal 
D is a s te r  A s s is ta n c e  
Administration coordinator, 
is meeting in Hawaii with the 
joint m ilitary Pac ific  
commanders to arrange for 
relief materials for the 
island.

A spokesman for the 
FDAA said there are three 
confirmed deaths in the 
storm and 50 to 80 serious 
injuries.

He said the island’s water 
supply, from wells, has been 
reduced to a 12-hour supply 
and water is being dispensed 
in the streeU from trailers 
provided by the Navy.

Food is being supplied 
from disaster relief supplies 
stockpiled in Guam by the 
State Department and 
originally intended for 
foreign use, FDAA said.

staying in Washington and 
attending to the nation's 
busines.s

But he has still found time 
to meet with reporters from 
Kentucky and Tennessee, 
two of Tuesday's critical 
battlegrounds, suggesting to 
the Tennessee reporters that 
either of the state's two 
senators — Howard Baker or 
William Brock — would 
make suitable vice 
presidential candidates

Moreover, the Ford ad
m inistration's attorney 
general. Edward H l.evi, 
chose the week to announce 
that the Justice Department 
is considering taking a 
busing case to the Supreme 
Court. One of those report
edly under consideration is 
the one in Louisville, Ky., 
where antihusing sentiment 
is high going into Tuesday's 
primary

Reagan , m eanw h ile , 
continues Ns attack on 
Washington.. On Friday, he 
suggested in Tennessee that 
he would consider selling the 
Ntherto sacrosanct 'Ten
nessee Valley Authority to 
private interests and 
suggested that federal aid to 
education he halted " I f  we 
have Wa.sNngton out of the 
classroom, maybe we could 
have (Jod in," he said in a 
speech at a fundamentalist 
Bible college

The situation among the 
r emocrats is simple There 
are 191 delegates at stake 
Tuesday and a variety of

candidates and party leaden 
are hoping to keep as many 
as possible away from 
(.'arter, who with 714 
committed delegates Is 
nearly halfway to the l,5(B 
need^ for nomination

Carter has predicted he 
will win 100 or more of those 
191 and charged that the 
other candidates are 
ganging up on him. That's a 
hard charge for them to 
rebut

Gov FkJmund G. Brown 
Jr of California, who 
defeated Carter last week in 
Maryland, is taking him on 
in Nevada and has a write-in 
campaign going in Oregon, 
and Sen Frank Church, who 
beat Carter in Nebraska, is 
favored in his home state in 
Idaho and has an active 
campaign in Oregon.

Rep Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona has discontinued 
active campaigning in 
Oregon, but has worked 
actively in Kentucky and

Piper output
W K K  HAVEN. Pa (A P ) 

— The 100,000th Piper air
plane, a twin-engine 
business turboprop, rolled 
off the assembly line here 
recently

Piper Aircraft Corp. says 
one out of every 10 airplanes 
ever built in the world has 
been a Piper and one of 
every three civil aviation 
aircraft flying today is a 
Piper

Arkansas and hopes last 
week's razor tNn loss to 
Carter in Michiun has made 
Nm more viable And there 
is the ever-present George 
Wallace, wlw still has the 
potential to take delegates 
from Carter In Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Arkansas

It's summer — Juniors time to shine 
in sunny new funtime sportsweor

b y  t/lf' ,/itllr

A Noral tmm-top, tops oN short shorts of 
noturol Colcutto. Top 6A.00 — thorts 19.00 
Fonts with fly front, olostlcltod wolat for 
o porfoct fit. A strlpo Big Top with contor front 
pockot. Fonts 614.00 — Big Top 69.00. All oro 
SOS polyostor SOW cotton. Slios 9-19 onB B. IM. L. 
Mis 'om for o funtimo — suntlmo wordroho 
this swmmor. You'll wont soworol of thoso. 
9i904i00 Mon.-9ot.

Koy Stomps With ivory Furchot

tportswoor Dopt.

9i40-9iOOThwrs.

Helpus
find a way to spend

$ 1 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Shhhh We want to get kind 

of personal
Need a little money? Like maybe 

to get the kids' teeth fixed, or to 
pay off a couple of bills, or for one 
of those it's-n(xie-of-(Xjr-business- 
what-l-do-with-the-money things or 
to sneak off to the islands

Well, we have the money to 
loan you.

As a matter of fact, between

now and June 30. we ll loan you 
money for |ust about anything 
Home loans, home improvement 
loans, and loans for cars, boats 
and all kinds of personal things 

Before this, you couldn't get all 
these kinds of loans (ust anywhere 
Now. we've fixed it so you can 

There's an idea thats worth a 
million Because we're loan 
specialists. Uxi

( S )
U r s l  J ^ l e r a l  S a v in f ^

W Mjsf $i(Sprmt

A  goeid radial 
doesnt have to leave 

your wallet flat.
B u y  P h i l l i p s ( ) ( )  j m

R a d i a l  I I .  2  p o l y e s t e r  c o r d  r a -  i  w O

d i a l  b o d y  p l i e s  p l u s  2  t i h e r j ^ l a s s

b e l t  p l i e s .  G a . s - . s a v i n g  r a d i a l  I’ lus h t  $ j .0 7  « n d  i f i t t  t «  

c o n s t r u c t i o n .  .‘ K ) , ( X K )  m i l e  l i f e .  S i z c :  M i - 7 i * i 5
[$imil«r •■viR|S Bn ail i l i i i ) .

A l l  t h e  r a d i a l  y o u  n e e d ,  

fc a *  l e s s  t h a n  y o u  e x p e c t  •

Tom's 66
1111 Gragg

College Pork 66
4tli t  BirdwtII

Downtown 66
3rd A Jabaiaa

THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD MAY 24th-JUNE 30th
■•c* imiMMtiH .w w w n tw ftii— .wwi****. oiiciwt. ______________________
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Parks pro recalls monkey business
Johnnie Johansen has had more 

than 34 interesting years as superin
tendent of parks for the City of Big 
Spring, but the most interesting was 
that monkey business.

For 15 years, Johansen had the 
monkeys in Comanche Trail Park on 
his back, and they were always get
ting into something.

THE M ONKEY cage, which housed 
four or five monkeys for visitors to the 
city park to see, was located where 
the jungle jim now stands.

Those monkeys kept the park 
superintendent’s job from ever get
ting dull.

For one thing, they were drunk a lot. 
Beer drinkers would open cans, drink

wanted to feed the monkeys a little, 
but one reached and snatched 
everything out of his pocket.

Anytime they were aUe to grab 
someone’s glasses, Johansen said, 
they loved it. The monkeys would sit 
back and laugh teasingly.

Another time a m otley  snatched a 
dress completely off a little girl, 
leaving her standing there in her 
underwear.

Once the monkeys all escaped, and 
the parks crew chased them up and 
down the mountain most of the day 
until the monkeys finally got tired and 
returned to their cage.

\

just a little and then throw them up on
full oftop. The result was a cage full 

dnink monkeys.
Despite a sign that warned folks to 

stay away from the “ vicious”  
monkeys, people insisted on getting 
close and trying to feed them.

BUT JOHANSEN said the monkeys 
were good in that they attracted a lot 
of attention for Comanche Trail Park. 
When they died of tdd age, they were 
not replaced.

area near the amphitheater.
When the Parks and Recreation 

Board for the city was created, 
Johansen approached the board with 
the suggestion of free overnight 
facilities.

The board went for the idea with 
more enthusiasm than the park 
superintendent had imagined. Rest 
room facilities had hot and cold water. 
Electrical outlets were installed.

The city receives dozens of letters 
each year from travelers who praise 
the facility. Many call it the best place 
to camp between the East Coast and 
California.

JOHNNIE JOHANSEN

'TYPICAL WAS one man who called 
Johansen late one night and asked 
him to come down to the monkey cage 
and get his glasses and fountain pens 
back.

The man explained that he had just

Johansen became park superinten
dent immediately following his 
discharge at the eiid of World War II. 
He had worked briefly for the city 
prior to the war.

“ When I first came,”  he recalled, “ 1 
knew everybody in town, but I 
don’t anymore. The town doesn’t look 
the same. We used to go rabbit hunt
ing where Howard College is now.”

CXIMANCHE 'TRAIL Park wasn’t 
much when Johansen started, but it is 
now. The city has made many im
provements, he said.

The improvement Johansen is the 
proudest of is the free tourist parking 
spots. Before the overnight trailer 
park was put in, travelers would ask 
Johansen if they could stay in the city 
park, and he would line them up in the

JOHANSEN, who lives with his wife 
Elizabeth on property which adjoins 
Comanche Trail Park, will retire in 
August. IXie couple has a son John, 
who wmlcs in the out-patient program 
at Big Spring State Hospital; a 
daughter. Dr. Betty Johansen of 
Plainview; and a son Carl, who has 
just been discharged from the Air 
Force and plans to attend Texas Tech.

'Though he will retire, Johansen is 
not through growing things. He plans 
to go into the nursery business at his 
home.

But he won’t be raising monkeys.
-J .'TO M  GRAHAM

Election
stalemate

P E M E M B E P I ^
By BILL D. BROOKS

INC ...

■ William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

Concerning Mr. Ford’s victory in 
Michigan, a few observations:

1. ’The victory by Mr. Ford, although 
anticipated, was on a grand scale. At 
65 per cent, it is second only to Var- 
mont, whose 84 per cent for Ford 
suggests reciprocal vibrations be
tween Ford and Vermont better left to 
romancers, than to analysts, to 
describe. It was a smashing victory, 
the more so since although Ford was 
expected to win, there lurked the 
possibility of another upset, which 
would have been the terminal upset 
for Mr. Ford.

2. What did it? Going in favor of 
Ford was of course the fact of his 
incumbency and, more important, his 
droit de seigneur as a home-town boy. 
One can never know how great that 
drag is, nwstly because people tend to 
refuse to confess to a pollster that it 
has any significance at all — it is 
assum ^ to be parochial to vote for 
the local boy, unlike for the local 
sports team. Goldwater carried 
Arizona, and a very f ^ p ^ r ^ t e s j ;  
But when the fever is really running, 
you can lose even your own home 
state, as George M cG overn 
discovered. And some thought that 
such a fever was running for Reagan.

Decoration Day
Most every community 

had one, though some went 
out more for it than others, 
and some called it by other 
names. Usually held in the 
month of May, it was a big 
affair where my grand
mother lived and we went 
almost every year.

'The purpose of the special 
day was to honor the dead. In 
the small communities there 
was usually only one church 
building and most likely the 
cem etery was located 
s o m ew h e re  n e a rb y . 
Decoration days were on 
Sundays, but out-of-town 
folks started arriving late 
Friday. Saturday would be a 
work day — hoeing weeds 
around the graves, mound
ing up the dirt to the correct

theshape and resetting 
tombstones if they were 
leaning any. Wooden grave 
markers got a fresh coat of 
white paint and flower urns a 
good Cleaning 

The activities started the 
next morning with a song 
service for folks who liked to 
sing or a leisurely stroll 
through the graveyard for 
those who wanted to visit 
with family and friends. 
“ Store-bought " wreaths or 
cut flowers from home were 
placed on the fresh-worked 
graves and people would 
stand near their family plot 
awhile thinking and talking 
about those who had

departed this life. Then they 
would stroll through the rest 
of the graveyard to recall 
others whose names were 
recorded there. An im
portant thing, particularly 
for the older people, was to 
look for new graves, graves 
put there since last 
decoration day, to find out if 
acquaintances were among 
them

that morning a 
was preached, 
by a previous 

of the i .urch, in- 
back for this special 
Just about everyone

I>ater 
sermon 
usually 
minister 
vited 
event
went up to the church house 
for the preaching and there 
were usually so many people 
that some had to stay out
side. listening to the speaker 
through the open windows.

After the sermon there

AND, OF COURSE. Ford had the 
disadvantage that Michigan in 1972 
had come out for Wallace. A state that 
heavily exercised, that recently, over 
fundamental matters would in the 
normal course have been attracted to 
Reagan, whose objections to the drift 
of U.S. policy are more fundamentally 
stated than Ford’s. Under the cir
cumstances, the victory of Ford was 
particularly striking.

©
\

'.^JPECORATION O m

was dinner on the ground. A 
table would be set up under a 
shade tree and each family 
would bring a dish of 
something. Everything was 
spread out and the people 
would go by the table, filling 
paper plates to overflowing 
with things like red beans, 
fried  chicken, mashed 
potatoes, potato salad, 
garden vegetables of every 
kind and fresh cobbler. They 
would eat wherever they 
could find a spot. Many 
brought quilts to spread out 
on the ground for the 
youngsters and womenfolk 
but most of the men stood 
under trees and on the porch 
of the church to do their 
eating.

With the meal finished and 
the spread put away there 
was a time of more visiting, 
then the singers assembled 
once again inside the church. 
Before the assembly broke 
up most of the songs in the 
old hymnals would have 
been sung or at least at
tempted. People from the 
congregation would each get 
a chance to request their 
favorite hymn and willing, 
but fired, vocal cords would 
peal forth the harmony. 
People would leave late in 
the afternoon to go to the 
homes for m ore con
versation and to reflect on 
the day’s happenings.

Decoration day was to 
honor the dead, but it went 
further toward honoring the 
living, people got together to 
renew friendships, relatives 
were reunited, sharing love 
and remembering . . .

3. Both Ford and Reagan tried out 
new techniques. Ford guessed r i^ t ,  
Reagan wrong. Ford put it on the line: 
if you turn me down in Michigan, you 
are throwing me out of the White 
House. He did this without, however, 
disparaging Reagan. And his well 
p u b lic !^  train-trip was a retium to 
the kind of frontier-politics Ford is 
best at. When you make whistle-stop 
appearances, perforce you g ive  short 
speeches. The shorter Mr. Ford’s 
speeches, the more alluring. Reagan, 
by contrast, stayed away and hoped 
his momentum would carry him in. 
His leisurely weekend sch^u le was 
designed on the one hand to permit 
him to give away the state of 
Michigan as naturally belonging to 
Ford if he lost; while also allowing 
him, if by chance he won, to suggest 
how easv it has now become for him to

Don’t try removing tattoos

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

win.

4. How does it now stand? It would 
appear obvious that Reagan w ill win 
the balance of the rim states, plus the 
all-important vote in California. While 
Ford will win in New Jersey, and 
Ohio.

■v^J^JBiriT IS NOT yet established 
which W\the two men is the “ most 
popular”  candidate. The point was 
nervously, and ineffectively, made by 
the bakers of Senator H u bol 
Humphrey in 1972 that although 
Senator McGovern had got away with 
the majority of the delegates, 
Humphrey had actually t^ te n  
McGovern in terms of total votes cast 
for him.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I foolishly put 
a tattoo on myself about two years 
ago. I would like to know if there is a 
possibility of my removing it.

I have heard of a solution made with 
salt that will bleach the ink, but I don’t 
know if it is true. Please let me know 
the best way? — Mrs. C.M.

’There are several ways: skin 
planing (dermabrasion), retattooing, 
skin grafts, and the method you men
tion — ca lM  salabrasion.

I ’m not about to describe to you how 
salabrasion is done. Why? Because I 
don’t want you (or other unhappily 
tattooed readers) trying it. It must be 
done very carefully by one skilled in 
it. You could make a real mess of 
yourself by going the do-it-yourself 
route.

There can be bad scarring and 
infection from any of the methods if 
not done carefully.

'The effects of the salt method 
depends on the deepness of the tattoo 
cdoring, the deeper the less effective.

See a dermatologist or a plastic sur
geon to find the best method for you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I went to a 
clinic for a checkup. I checked out 
okay. 'Then I asked my doctor, “ Okay, 
doc, how come I get these chest pains, 
and sometimes pains in my left 
arm?”

He asked me how long this had been 
going on. I said since 1964. When I 
overdo things it comes on. When I rest 
it goes away. The doctor gave me

some nitroglycerine pills. But I’m 
afraid to }ake them. Will they help me 
from getting a heart attack? — Mrs
T.C.

Angina pectoris (your pains) are 
symptoms of what is likely wrong.

Symptoms don’ t show up on routine 
heart examinations, the type you most 
likely got at the clinic. You had to tell 
your doctor about them.

Your pains only “ come on”  when, 
as you say, you “ overdo things.”  
When you overdo your heart needs 
more blood and oxygen to com
pensate. If there is a circulation prob
lem the heart won’ t get en ou ^  of 
either to meet its needs.

The heart produces pain, a way of 
“ crying out”  for help.

The pills you mention should help in 
these moments by dilating (ex
panding) the blood vessels serving the 
heart muscle. 'This provides the extra 
spurt you need at such times.

Now I suggest you return to the 
clinic or to your doctor and see if they 
can’t give you some good tips on how 
to use such medicine effectively. 
There are some ways more helpful

than others. My ‘ booklet on ai^ina 
pectoris has some ideas on this. I f  
you’d like a copy, send 25 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
me in care of The Herald. It ’s possible 
to lead a reasonably active life with 
care and proper use of such medicine.

Dear Doctor: My husband is 60. A 
year ago he had a prostate operation. 
Can you tell me if he is able now to get 
me pregnant? I am 52 and in meno
pause.— C.B.

The chance of pregnancy is prac
tically nil. One reason is your age. 
You are very likely infertile. Also, the 
prostate surgery usually makes the 
patient sterile, either by severing the 
duct that transports sperm from the 
testicles or by "reverse ejaculation”  
of the fluid and sperm in intercourse. 
It is directed into the bladder instead 
of directly to the urethra (the opening 
of the penis).

Thus, even if you were not in meno
pause the chances of pregnancy would 
be quite low. 'The surgeon would be 
able to tell you, from his knowledge of 

,the type and extent of surgery done, 
whether vour husband is still fertile.
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My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Many 
women nowadays are wearing 
men’s clothes — even to church. 
Doesn’t it say in the Bible 
(Deuteronomy 22:5) that a 
woman should not be clothed with 
man’s apparel, and furthermore, 
that thme who do this are 
abominable before God? — K. E. 
DEAR K. E.; God created men and 

women to be different (Genesis 2). 
Generally, those ideas and practices 
that comprom ise a man’s 
masculinity, or minimize a woman’s 
femininity, are to be avoided.

But haring said that, let me explain 
something about the reference you 
make to Deuteronomy. ’This book is a 
rehearsal of the principal laws the 
Hebrew people ne^ed  to know before 
the entrance into Canaan. However,

Negatory, Big Daddy

Around the rim
W all Finley

'The next message CB’ers probably 
will hear, the way things are going is: 

“ This is First Mama. Big Daddy’s 
in trouble.”

Johnny Carson breaks for com
mercials, he almost invariably says 
“ We’ll be right back. Stay where you
are.

Another will for the late Howard 
Hughes has surfaced. I ’m beginning 
to believe all this rigamarole is 
nothing more than a scheme he 
worked out to prove “ I can too take it 
with me.”

J.O. ASKS: “ Johnny, don’t you 
know what you’ re doing to the kidneys 
of America?”

A'TTEN'nON M-E-R-R-Y JO:
'The headline for the day is from the 

Fort Worth Star-Telegra m :
Psychiatrist Suggests 

___Developing Sane Asylums

Sen. Tower says he won’ t back 
“ Hodge-Podge Bill”  — Headline 

What does Sen. Podge say to that?

A blurb on People magazine’s cover

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
reports:

A lot of people are trying to get back 
to normal, but are afraid to ask 
directions. Also “ each year ap
proximately 500 lose the race to the 
crossing with a train.”

* * *
On 'TV May 13 there was this guy 

who had been injured seriously and 
was trying desperately to get up when 
the commercial broke in :

“ Do you have dandruff?”

MARY MARTIN, Weatherford, 
Tex., native, has written a new book, 
“ My Heart Belongs. . . ”

A (^estion for curvacious Carla, 
who is limping around the Herald 
chasing words while on vacation from 
San Angelo State —

I guess the terms Mrs.'and Miss are 
endangered species in some circles. 
Shall we go back to broad?

¥  ¥41
Toothpaste Removes Marks On 

Shoes — headline
Isn’t it pretty rough on your tongue? 

So asked circulation whiz Tony Reidy, 
who celebrated his 20th birthday 
Wednesdav.

¥ ¥  ¥
Getting turned “ on”  is a big deal 

now. What turned you off?
¥ ¥ ¥

Moon-child are you listening? There 
now is a dog food for fat dogs.

¥ ¥ ¥
I don’t know whether a million 

dollars a year for a five-year contract 
has anything to do with it but Barbara 
Walters now is moving her lips.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lefty J. O. Sheid Jr., the man with 

classified info galore, noticed when

says:
“ Goldie Hawn — She’^ laughing 

with a baby and a new hubby on the
way.”

' “ It was not a typographical 
error — just a sign of the decline 
of our time,”  claims ex-Quanah 
quiUer, 'Troy Bryant, who ob
served his birthday Saturday by 
writing headlines.

¥ ¥ ¥
Herald word m aker Am elia  

Rodriguez, known far and wide as 
“ little agate,”  explains “ Since 
daylight saving time is in effect, I am 
getting up an hour earlier than I was 
— which is an hour later than it is.”  

¥ ¥ ¥
A QUES'TION for intrepid area 

editor Marj:
“ As you look with pride at your new 

car, do you really think you got a good 
buy? Look at it closely, end to end, 
with a very critical eye.

“ Now that you have examined it 
carefully I am sure my words won’ t 
sound so drastic.

“ You’ve bought a thousand dollars 
worth of steel and three thousand 
dollars worth of plastic.”

¥ ¥ ¥
EX-DUNCAN BANNER flash, Joe 

Awtrey, asks “ Why all the rush about 
changing to the metric system when 
it’s our judicial system that doesn’t 
measure up?”

¥ ¥ ¥
“ Why do vou smoke?”  — Ad for a 

brand of (ugh) cigarettes.
In my case, since I ’ve put all that 

behind me, it would have to be 
because I was on fire. (N o  jokes 
please about most of my a d d ^  60 
pounds being located in front.)

¥ ¥ ¥
Mike Lee, managing editor of the 

Huntsville Item, while visiting in Big 
Spring Friday, created a modernized 
saying:

Where there’s a will, there’s a will, 
there’s a will.

Eskimo anguish

Jack An(derson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  There is a 
poignant story behind the oil boom in 
Alaska. It’s the story of the proud 
Eskimo people who, for centuries, had 
been left alone in their frigid, for
bidding homeland. Now their way of 
life, harsh though it was, has been 
cruelly disrupted.

We sent our roving reporter, Hal 
Bernton, into Eskimo country to get 
the story. He spent a week with the 
Eskimos, hunting with them on the 
Arctic ice pack and relaxing with 
them afterward in their shanties.

siderably more drafty.
Bernton was invited into the two- 

room home of a family of six. The 
living room, kitchen and bathroom 
were crammed into one miniscule 
room; the other room was jammed 
full of beds.

'THE DISCOVERY OF OIL in 
Prudhoe Bay has brought prosperity 
to the Eskimos. But it has also 
brought great anguish.

With the millions in taxes they have 
collected from the oil companies, the 
Eskimos have built a fancy hotel for 
the white businessmen and 
bureaucrats who get as far north as 
Barrow.

“ It ’s a honky hotel,”  groused a 
young Eskimo woman. “ Our people 
need a place for the old folks to stay, 
an alcoholic treatment center, a 
recreation center for the young. ”

The Elskimos themselves live in 
clapboard shacks alongside the 
multimillicn-dollar hotel. They used 
to dwell in sod huts, which were ex
tremely cramped but easy to keep 
warm. 'Iheir new clapboard houses, 
built of giant wooden packing crates 
and junked lumber, a re  more 
spacious, more cluttered and con-

AS EVIDENCE of the Eskimos’ new 
prosperity, their yards are littered 
with broken-down autom obiles, 
abandoned snowmobiles, empty Coke 
cans and other debris of the en
croaching modem civilization. ’This is 
mingled with the debris of the old 
civilization — caribou hooves, walrus 
heads, dead seals on parked sleds and 
caribou skins flapping in the Arctic 
wind.

The oil millions have also gone to 
build a luxurious office building, with 
flush toilets and running water, for the 
town officials. But the townspeople 
still haul their water in the form of 
huge ice chunks from a frozen fresh
water lagoon.

The water from these ice blocks, 
which should be but usually isn’t 
boiled before it is used, is jealously 
rationed in each household. For 
toilets, most Eskimos use “ honey 
buckets”  which are dumped outside. 
The raw sewage remains frozen in the 
winter. But in the summer, the snow 
and sewage melt, giving off an awful 
stench. 'Diis creates a serious health 
problem for the children who play 
near the thawing sewage.

ailbag Big Spring Herald

chapter 18 explicitly states that the 
originally organized system would be 
superseded by another, namely 
Christianity. The law, with itis 
limitations, was replaced by Christ’s 
grace, with all its liberty (Romans 
6:14). 'niis means that all the rigid 
r^ulations were overtaken by higher 
virtues — mainly that of love.

St. Peter’s emphasis is clear in 1 
Peter 3 (RSV) where he says a 
woman’s real beauty is the “ hidden 
person of the heart.”  Thus, it is not 
essentially anything exterior.

Today, as you know, the casual, 
relaxed styles are in. I think women 
can go along with this emphasis on 
functionalism without reflecting 
unfavorably on their femininity or, 
more importantly, on their com
mitment to Jesus Christ.

Dear Sir:
You will find enclosed some 

literature, which I would like to see in 
print if it’s not against policy.

I have sent Mr. Murphy money all 
along for this cause. I believe that it is 
a good organization. I am a 
Democrat, and I love my country.

(Editor’s note: ’The Rev. Neal en
closed a letter from George L. Mur
phy, director, American Cause, 
pointing out it’s not too late to restore 
America’s superiority. Murphy asks 
his readers to take two steps to 
prevent Russia from becoming “ the 
mightiest military nation.”  One — to 
send in an Opinion Poll, and two — to 
send in between $15 and $1,000 to join 
the American Cause to “ back up your 
sentiments” )

I was wondering if the nation is as 
bad off as it seems. Maybe it ought to 
be brought out so that the public can 
be better informed on such things as 
seem so important to our beloved 
nation, because I believed an in
formed populus is an active public.

I don’t know how you stand on such 
matters. Only I have the best interest

in my country’s welfare. I am not a 
flag-waver or anything like that, just 
another concerned citizen.

I am seventy years old and have 
seen lots of w iter run under the 
bridge, but I liave never seen our 
country in so tight a position as it is 
now.

REV. C .E. N E A L  (ret.)
Box 403 

B ig Spring

Dear Mr. Graham:
'The excellent coverage in the May 

19 issue of the HERALD of Big ^ r in g  
State Hospital’s Dedication ceremony 
for the Preston E. Harrison Building 
certainly deserves our utmost thanks.

Please know how grateful we are for 
the fine relationship we have always 
had with your newspaper and tMs 
most recent example of your efforts 
merits a special wonl of appreciation.

I hope you will convey our thanks to 
Mr. Finley, Mr. Reagan and Mr. 
Valdes as well.

Wallace C. Hunter, M. D.
Superintendent
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in to t*  t y  0*iiny  V tltftt)
PRESENTED SCHOLARSHIPS — Recipients of $250 scholarships to Howard College 
pose with James Boyce, (center) president of the Webb-Spring Liora Club. The club
gave the scholarships to two Big Spring seniors active in the Webb-Spring Leo Club, 
Virgil Graves and Evelyn Williams.

Judge lets Nowlin hunt 
for 'm issing' cotton
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — A 

federal bankruptcy referee 
agreed Friday to allow 
Vaughan Nowlin to go on a 
two-month com puterized 
search for m ore than 
$370,000 in missing cotton.

Nowlin has been sued for 
that amount by more than 30 
West Texas ‘ farmers, in
cluding some in Howard 
County, who claim Nowlin 
paid for cotton warehouse 
receipts with worthless 
checks

The 33-year-old Childress 
businessm an a p p ea red  
before federal bankruptcy 
referee Frank Murray in 
connection w ith a 
bankruptcy petition filed by

Nowlin.
Nowlin told the court he 

thought he had lost between 
$300,000 to $400,000 worth of 
cotton due to bookkeeping 
errors.

Tom Johnson, one of 
Nowlin’s attorneys, said the 
cotton had not b ^ n  lost but 
there could have been 
misplacements during the 
paperwork involved in the 
buying and selling process.

Under the Chapter 11 
bankruptcy proceedings, 
Nowlin is supposed to list all 
assets and debts and to come 
up with a plan to pay 
creditors.

Nowlin has listed debts of

$2.5 million and assets of $2.1 
million while pointii^ out 
that his debt list is not 
complete.

Nowlin told the court his 
main hope of paying off his 
creditors is in pursuing the 
development of an area at 
Lake Montezuma, Ariz., 
where he has the lease on a 
country club and golf course. 
He saiid he would need $1 
million dollars to develop 
fully the area.

Murray ordered the 
bankruptcy receiver. Bill 
Brister, to visit the property 
in Arizona to investigate the 
possibilities of success in the 
land venture.

'Nice fe llas'shoot, 
in jure college trio

REDDING, Calif. (A P ) — 
Two men who shot three 
college students and threw a 
fourth over a cliff were “ real 
nice fellas, right up until the 
time one of ’em pulled a 
gun.”

James MaciTabe, 19, of 
Rolling Hills, Calif., sur
vived his forced tumble off a 
cliff and recalled how one 
assailant sm iled and 
bragged of being a murderer 
as the students’ outing ended 
in horror.

The other three students, 
all from the University of 
Californ ia ’ s Santa Cruz 
campus, were taken to 
N o r th e rn  C a l i f o r n ia  
hospitals, each with one .22- 
caliber gunshot wound. All 
were expected to survive, 
hospital officials said.

They were shot while tied 
together on the ground at 
Antlers Campground at Lake 
Shasta on Thursday night.

Two men w ere were 
arrested Friday night near 
the Siskiyou County com
munity of Yreka and booked 
for investigation o f at
tempted murder and rob
bery. Police identified them 

Steven H. Caswell of

’Then, he said, there were 
four shots, first two, then a 
pause, and two more.

MacCabe and his 
classmates — Jerem y 
Grainger of San Gabriel, 
Calif., Laura Goldman of 
San Francisco and Evan- 
smyth Leicester of Pacific 
Palisades, Calif., all 19 —'  
were driving to Crater Lake, 
Ore., when they stopped to 
fix dinner at the camp
ground.

MacCabe said that after 
eating they met the men and 
asked them about swimming 
conditions at the lake. One of 
the men said there was a 
good spot several miles 
north, then asked if they 
could ride therewith them.

Suddenly, MaoCabe said, 
one pulled a gun, and 
marched them to the picnic 
area. MacCabe said his 
classmates were forced to 
disrobe and they were tied 
together, but there was not 
enough rope for him to be 
tied with them.

He said his feet were 
bound and he was struck in 
the face with the butt of the 
pistol.

Before he was picked up 
and thrown over the clif^ 
MacCabe said, one man 
smiled down at him and 
said; " T v e  killed three or 
four people.’

*”n ie  guy looked proud of 
the fact that he had done 
that.”

Aging constable 
never shot at?

as
Anaheim, Calif., and David 
A. Englund of Central Point, 
Ore,both 20.

Mac(3abe said his feet 
were tied and he was thrown 
over the 40-foot cliff. He was 
stopped by rocks and brush 
15 feet down.

He hid behind rocks as the 
assailants tried to get him by 
rolling down big boulders.

LADONIA, Tex. (A P ) — 
People here and in nearby 
Bug Tussle and Wolfe City 
apparently like a man of 
maturitv for their constable. 
In H.H. “ Mutt”  Milford 
they’ve got it— 85 years 
worth.

Milford has been pinning 
on his six-star badge, ser
ving court papers and 
warrants and cruising this 
area of Northeast Texas 
since the 1950s.

In the recent Democratic 
primary Milford faced his

%N.
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Q u ake  frenquency 'not unusual'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Five big earthquakes have 
rattled the earth so far this 
month, falsely giving some 
people the impression there 
were m(»'e quakes than 
usual lately, U.S. Gei^ogical 
Survey scientists say.

“ Everyone is trying to say 
there is unusual earthquake 
activity, but there is not,”  
said Waverly Persons, a 
geophysicist with the USGS 
N a t io n a l E a r th q u a k e  
Information Serv ice  in 
Golden, Colo.

"W e ’ve had normal ac
tivity for the first half or the 
year,”  Persons said in an 
interiview. “ Actually, if you 
look at the average predicted 
earthquakes for a year, we 
are slightly behind.”

Persons said there have 
been 17 quakes classified as 
major or significant so far 
this year. P ^ l e  are paying 
more attention to them 
recently because several 
have occurred in populated 
rather than remote areas, he 
said.

“ People are looking at 
where there has been 
damage and loss of life,”  he 
continued. “ This stays in 
their minds more than a non
destructive quake.”

Hundreds of lives were 
loss in the May 6 quake that 
struck northeastern Italy 
and an undetermined 
number of lives also were 
lost in the destructive May 16 
shock in Soviet central Asia.

A USGS spokesman said 
that ahnost 1,0(X) deaths

worldwide could be at
tributed to earthquakes this 
year.

There have been five 
earthquakes classified as 
“ m a jor”  and 12 called 
“ significant”  this year.

Public records*

first opponent for the office 
of constable. The voters went 
two-to-one for Milford over a 
much younger opponent. 
There is no Republican 
candidate for the November 
general election.

“ I didn’t want to run this 
time, but Sheriff Raymond 
Taylor wanted me to run,”  
Milford said. “ I ’m getting 
too dam old.”

Milford’s police cruiser is 
his 1962 pickup.

“ I don’t do a regular 
patrol,”  the six-foot-three 
Milford said.

But the local police often 
call him when they need him. 
And when they call him at 
night, Milford said, “ that’s 
the hell of i t ”

’Things are quiet now 
around Ladonia. But they 
weren’t always that way 
around this town of 757, 
Milford said.

Once, he said, the town had 
3,500 inhabitants.

“ Gradually, people just 
went away,”  Milford said. “ I 
couldn’t explain it.”

Law enforcem ent ac
tivities quieted down even 
more v«4)en the sale of 
a lc h o h o lic  b e v e r a g e s  
became legal.

“ There was bootlegging 
before that,”  Milford said. 
“ Corn squeezings cam e 
down from Oklahoma. 
Sometimes we’d catch them 
on the road. Sometimes we’d 
catch them at home. 
Sometimes they were my 
friends.”

CRASH
crashed

(A P W IR EP H O T O )
ON INTERSTATE — This tractor-trailer 
throu^ the guardrail rni 1-4 and 301 near 

Tampa. Fla., Friday morning with the cab portion 
landing on the pavement below after police said the 
driver Paul Kerse, swerved to avoid a collision w itt 
another car. Kerse was taken to a local hospital. His 
condition was not known.

lU T H  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  O R D R R S :
Bridg«tt« M «ri« Wisin0« f  ¥% H W 

KIOM «nd m* City of Bio Sprino* 
ditmitMl of suit for portonal injurits 
laid multing from a January I97S 
traffic accldtnt

Gaorga Wilton Elliott and Iris 
Kathaiean Elliott, divorca grantad

Olivia Garcia Gutiarrai Ruli and 
Dalfino Zarrago Ruii, annuimant 
grantad.

Carole Hall and Dannit J. Hall, 
divorca grantad.

Jarry Don Allan and Laslia Fay 
Allan, divorcagrantad.

William O. Cottingham III and 
Maria T. Cottingham, divdrca'grift 
tad.

Patricia Ann Wareham and Donald 
Bruca Waraham. divorca grantad

John O. Evans and Johnnia M. 
Evans, divorca grantad.

Gall Shafar and Robart W Shafar, 
divorcagrantad.

Stanlay Jamas Churchill and 
Haathar Lynn Churchill, divor 
grantad

B. T. FavIKnar vs. Tarry Con 
struction Co. Inc, Claranca Davasdba 
Davas Walding Sarvlca and Robart W. 
Doolin, dismissal of suit for parsonal 
injury.

Donna G. Canipa and Yatas J. 
Canipe, divorca patitlon rainstatad.

Jamas E. Rasco vs. Cimarron 
Insuranca Co., judgmant for dafan 
dant.

Mary Daloras Gaitan and Juan 
Angel Gaitan. divorca grantad.

Claudina Ely Smith and Marcus M. 
Smith, divorca grantad

First National Bank, Big Spring, vs. 
Jimmy Laa Hawkins, dafault 
judgmant for S3,3i7 plus 11,200 in at 
tornay's faas
11ITH D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  F IL IN G S

In ra Raul John Rivas Jr. and Tony 
R ivas, petition for change of name

Truiuck Collins and Christina 
Collins, divorca petition.

Earl Jenkins and Evelyn A 
Dalatour Jenkins, divorca patitlon.

Persons said. A major one 
has a magnitude d  7 or 
greater on the Richter Scale, 
and a quake is classified 
significant if it either 
measures 6.5 or stronger or 
causes extensive damage 
and death.

In the Richter scale, every 
increase of one number, such 
as from 6.5 to 7.5, means the 
ground motion is 10 times 
greater.

In populated areas, an 
earthquidee of 3.5 on the 
Richter Scale can cause 
slight local damage, 4 c.in 
cause moderate (lamage, 5 
considerable damage and 6 
can be severe. A 7 reading is 
a "m ajor”  q q ^ e  capable of 
heavy danuige'and an 8 is a 
“ great”  earthquake capable 
of tremendous widespread -

damage.
The Ita lian  quake 

measured 6.5 and the Soviet 
shock registered 7.2 on the 
Richter Scale, a measure of 
ground motion as recorded 
on seismographs.

Persons said about 16 to 18 
quakes in the m ajor 
category are expected each 
year, biit for the last three 
years only about 12 were 
recorded annually. With 
about half of 1976 gone, only 
fiv e  “ m ajors”  have 
registered since January, he 
added.

Persons said ap
proximately 6,000 quakes of 
various magnitudes register 
each yqar on existing 
equipment and "thousands 
more go unlocated because 
they are very small. ”

Scientists say earthquake- 
activity tends to be ^ isodic, 
with periods of relative quiet 
— such as the last three 
years — alternating with 
periods of more distur
bances.
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Legislation blocking 
turnpike toll promised

AUS’HN (A P ) -  State 
Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort 
Worth says he will introduce 
legislation blocking the 
continuation of tolls on the 
Dallas-Fcrt Worth Turnpike.

W illis said F riday in 
Austin that he will take that 
step if the Texas Turnpike 
Authority ( ’TTA) continues 
levying tolls after con
struction bonds are paid off 
next year.

Willis said he “ wouldn’t 
have any trouble at all”  
winning support for antitoll 
legislation. “ I ’m going to 
have favorable support from 
legislators all over this state 
whose constituents travel up 
here and have to pay that 
toll.”

Drivers of passenger cars 
currently pay 60 cents for a 
com plete trip  between 
Dallas and Fort Worth and 
proportionately lower tolls if 
the motorist leaves the 
turnpike between the two 
cities.

Willis said his own Tarrant 
County constituents are 
“ sick”  of the t(dls. He 
blasted the nine-member 
TTA as a “ real country club 
outfit”  which spends too 
much money running the 35- 
mile long roadway.

“ Every time somebody 
throws out a piece of litter on 
the shoulder, there are two 
maintenance men who run to 
pick it up,”  Willis declared. 
“ I bet if you looked at the 
money spent on that turn
pike, it would be three times 
higher than the State High
way Commission spends’ ”  to

maintain toll free roads.
Three of the nine ’TTA 

members have indicated 
they will support continued 
tolls when the panel conducts 
a hearing on the matter in 
Arlington Wednesday.

The Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce wants to extend 
the tolls to pay for road 
widening and interchange 
improvements.

Willis said the 1953 statute 
authorizing the turnpike 
“ plainly said when the debts 
are paid out, it’ ll be turned 
over to the state.”
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BEST OF SHOW!
When the season tokes you mony places in so many different colored 
outfits, isn't it nice to know thot block will go with them oil! Sling style 
also in green and yellow. Fully padded in-sole. Knit fit lined vamp. Sizes 
5 -10 .

ANNOUNCING
An Intarlln* Partnership Batwaan

TRANS RE^ONAL AIR 
AMERICAN*AIRLINES

Offering Sarvlca From

BIG SPRING
Through Dollos-Fort Worth Airport Toi

Acapulco Curacao Moxico City St. Louis
Albany Dayton Nashvillo St. Thomas
Aruba Dttrolf Now York Salt Lakt City
Baltimort El Paso Oklahoma City San Antomo
Barbados Hartford Ontario San Oiogo
Bormuda Honolulu Palm Springs San Francisco
Botlon Indianapolis Providanca San Juan
Buffalo islip Philadolphia Santo Oommgo
Cfiarlotfon Knpxvilit PhooniK Syracuso
Chicago Littio Rock Pittsburg Toronto
Cincinnati Los Angolos Port Au Princo Tucson
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Columbus Momphis $1. CroiR Washington, 0. C.

Helping you gat wharo you're going convonlantly Is one of the "Things wo do bast" — Together.
aO N ICA LL aSCHEDULE CONVENIiNCf — a  NO CHANOE OF TERMINAL

Over TOO doporturas dally
aONE TICKET aTHROUOH BAGGAGE CHECKING

Sea your travel agent or call Trans Regional Air at 363-B3BO or 263-^3B9 Ip Big spring

Today Milford’s biggest 
headaches are caused by 
vandalism, break-ins and 
burglaries. " ’There’s just 
more meanness today,”  he 
said.

neverMilford said he’s 
had to shoot at anyone. 
“ Never had anybody to shoot 
at me that I know of,”  he 
said.’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
EXPRESS WINDOWS

Designed to service customers whose transoctions require only a very short amount 
of time, (example: single transactions, one check to cosh, deposit slip compietely 
prepored, etc.) Remember your cooperation is o must for us to provide this faster 
more convenient service!
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WINDOW
ONLY
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Concorde service begins Monday
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger refused on Saturday 
to stop the controversial 
Concorde from landing at 
Dulles International Airport, 
clearing the way for the 
supersonic je t 's  first 
commercial flights to the 
United States starting 
Monday.

Two needle-nosed Con
cordes, one from British 
Airways and the other from 
Air France, are scheduled to 
land at Dulles airport near 
Washington within minutes 
of each other Monday 
morning, less than four 
hours ^ter leaving Paris 
and London

Burger rejected a last- 
ditch request by officials of 
Fairfax County. Va., where 
Dulles is located, to stay an 
order by Secretary of 
Transportation William T. 
Coleman permitting Con
corde flights for a 16-month 
trial period.

As is customary, the chief 
justice gave no explanation 
for the decision.

The board of supervisors 
of Fairfax County had asked 
that Burger stop the flights 
until the full Supreme Court 
reviewed an appeal of a U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
d e c is io n  u p h o ld in g  
Coleman’s order.

A group of Fairfax County 
citizens meanwhile said they 
intend to stage a protest at 
the airport when the 
superfast Concorde lands

lAP WIREPHOTO)
(iOVKRNOIt INJURED 
— Gov. Philip W. Noel of 
Rhode Island was in
jured Saturday when a 
helicopter he was riding 
crashed on the campus 
of the University of 
Rhode Island agricul
tural school in West 
Greenwich He was 
listed in fair condition 
with hack injuries The 
pilot was not injured 
seriously.

Dawson senior 
citizens funds 
asked of court

LAMESA — A request for 
senior citizens funds will be 
made to Dawson County 
('ommissioner's Court at 
their regular meeting at 9 
a m. Monday.

They also will meet as an 
equalization board Monday 
Other items on the agenda 
include hearing any property 
owner who wishes to discuss 
their property valuation, 
acting on a request of the 
Little licague organization 
and hearing members of the 
Dawson County Garden Club 
with their request.

60 in Sul 
Ross classes

A total of 60 students 
enrolled at the education 
center at Webb AFB for 
courses offered by Sul Ross 
State University with classes 
beginning Monday, May 31. 
June 1 is the last possible 
date for registering.

Additional students are 
needed for four education 
classes including advanced 
tests and measurements, 
advanced studies in kin
dergarten, a seminar in 
school administration and a 
course called practicium.

Gartland show 
ends today

Todav is the last day 
Robert'Gartland art scenes 
from the West will be 
displayed in the Heritage 
Museum 510 Scurry St. The 
museum will be open 1 p.m. 
toSp.m.

The___  Lawton, Okla.,
resident and his art drew 194 
persons last Sunday, Gerri 
Atwell, museum curator, 
said.

The museum will be closed 
from one week to 10 days 
while the next exhibit is 
prepared. John Gary Jr. is 
responsible for the new 
exhibit which will cover a 
variety of subjects.

(APW iREPMOTO)
HE GOT WET. BUT — An airport employe braves a rainshower to take a snapshot of 
tiK French supersonic airliner Concorde as it took off from New Orleans Saturday 
with French President Valery Giscard d ’Estaing aboard. Meanwhile in Washington 
Chief Justice Warren Burger refused to interfere with Monday's scheduled commer 
cial service of the big bird to Dulles International Airport.

The Virginia protesters, 
and a number of en
vironmental groups op
posing the ConcorM, say 
they think the plane is too 
noisy and might damage the 
stratosphere. They add they 
believe the government has 
failed to fullv evaluate

potential safety problems 
connected with t ^  1,350 
mile-an-hour jet.

They were not appeased by 
the relatively quiet landing 
and takeoff of tlw Air France 
Concorde used by French 
President Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing on his Washington

vuit last week 
Air France announced last 

week that it will cut the 
number of Concorde 
passengers from  the 
maximum lOO to so and 
British Airways will go from 
too to 71 to allow a greater 
sa fely  margin of fuel

Denton places backing  
behind candidate Sadler

capacity for the flight
The need to fly the plane at 

subsonic speech over land to 
avoid sonic bcx>m effects in 
residential areas sub 
stantially increases fuel 
consum^ion. the French 
airlines said

The passenger limitation 
may be modified or lifted 
later "in the light of ex
perience,”  It added

Coleman's Feb 4 order 
authonzed the two European 
airlines to operate two 
Concorde flights each daily 
into New York's Kennedy 
airport and one daily flight 
each into Dulles for up to 16 
months

The secretary said the 
government would then 
determine whether the 
Concorde was en 
vironmenlally acceptable 
and he would deride whether 
it should be given permanent 
landing rights

No date has been set for 
the start of Concorde service 
to Kennedy

British Airways and Air 
France have filed suit in U S 
DistricI Court. Manhattan, 
to overturn a ban on Con 
corde flights to Kennedy 
airport imposed by the Port 
Authority of New York and 
New Jersey

The Poil Authority has 
filed only routine answers 
and court sources said the 
suit was dormant pending 
Supreme Cixirt action in 
Washington

There was no immediate 
indication what effect 
Berger's decision would 
have on the action here

Rep Lane Denton, the 
third-place finisher in the 
Democratic primary race 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission May 1, said 
Saturday he will vote for 
Jerry Sadler in the runoff.

Sadler led in the first 
primary and is matched 
against Rep Jon Newton, D-

C City student 
state winner

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Craig Carter, son of Mitchell 
County Judge and Mrs. Bill 
Carter, recently took first 
place in state in typing.

His score was 156.3111, a 
good margin over the second 
place contestant from 
Burnett who had a 149.814. 
Mrs. Hontas Hines, typing 
teacher, was his coach for 
the UIL event. Carter also 
competed in the state UIL 
tennis tournament along 
with his double partner. 
Chop Love

From a field of 12 students 
in shorthand, Joni Holder 
placed fifth in the state and 
Sheila Shaw, who won 
second place in the regional, 
also to ^  part in the state 
finals.

C City youth 
program mulled

COLORADO CITY -  The 
summer youth program will 
be discussed at the 7 p.m. 
meeting Tuesday, May 25 of 
the Colorado City Council.

The council will also hear a 
request on mobile homes 
with Robert Ramage as 
spokesman. The city 
manager will give a report 
followed by a council 
member report. A closed 
executive session is 
scheduled to discuss per
sonnel.

Hobbling along
BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) -  

Most people would find one 
bad break m ore than 
enough The Roes family had 
two.

Frances Ross, 24, fell in 
her icy driveway and broke 
her left ankle Two hours 
later, her brother, Andy. 13, 
fell off a sled in the same 
area and broke his right 
ankle.

NIWCOMI* 
CRIITINC SfRVICI 

Your Hotfett:
M rs . J o y  

Fortenberry
An ft fa b lish o d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field 
where eiperlence 
count* for result* and 
satisfaction;
120'Y Lloyd 2A3-2005

MISS YOUR 
I  PAPER?
?  If % oil should mis* 
S sour Big Spring Herald. 
X or If sersk-e should be 
^  unsatKfactory. please 
i  (riephone.
X Circulation Department 
g: Phone 2S;i-733l
»  Open until 6:3* p.m.
»  Mondays through 
^  Fridays
$  Onen Sundays I 
A |«;00a.m.

Beeville, in the June 5 runoff 
Denton said Newton, "both 

by his sworn financial 
statements and his public 
statements, shows himself to 
be the adopted son of the big 
oil and gas companies "  

Denton, D-Waco, added if) 
a statement, "The election of 
Jon Nesvton will continue the 
control of the railroad 
commission by the oil and 
gas industries"

Newton, 34, admitted 
spending more than $225,(X)0 
in the first primary, in
cluding heavy infusions of oil 
money.

Sadler. 68. making his 10th 
statewide race since 1938, 
spent some $2,000 — and half 
of that was for the filing fee 
to get on the ballot 

Sadler led the eight-man 
race kith 384,984 votes 
Newton trailed with 330,876 
Denton was third with 
246,093

l i fe  fifth-place finisher. 
Robert Wood of Pampa, who

got 110,552 votes, has en 
dorsed Newton 

C a m p a ign in g  in
Grapeland on .Saturday, 
.Sadler said "oil and gas 
people put up their money" 
for Newton, then voted in the 
Republican primary so they 
could support Ronald 
Reagan for president 

"N o  one who voted in the 
Republican primary can 
vote in our runoff," said 
Sadler

Dr. J. Galt Kilgort
Dpiometrlsl

Eyes Examined And 
PrescrlpUons WrIUen

1 Do Not Hell Glasses. 
Have Your Prescription 

Filled By Your 
Optlrlan.

ZMAMaIn •l5-2*7-7*t6

J&J AIR CONDITIONING
I t n S n r r y  Dial 1*1-3725

Featuring PAYNE Air rondllionlng and heating. 
Before the heat gets to you — come visit us about in
stalling cool refrigeratea'alr in your home. We ran add 
a unit to your existing healer and durlworh or do s 
complete job for you. Now is the " Time to stajr cool" 
before yaw "g e t hot under Ibe collar."

Cantacl Del Hhlrey

HOWARD COLLEGE
At Big Spring

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
SUMMER SESSION 1976 

FIRST TERM: MAY 31 - JULY 2
May 31. Monday............................................................na«latratlon

noflttratlan In tho Col logo Uhrary 
•iSO A.M.-12I00 Noon 

iiO on .M .< 4 ioon .M .
*tOO P.M.-niOO P.M.

Juno I.Tuosday.................................................. First day of Cloaaos
Juno 3, Thursday....................... Last day to roflstar or odd Coursos
July 3, Friday................................................................ltd  of Torm

CowrM No 
ABR 1)01 1

Tttto
Auto Body Ropoif M
AutoRomtB RofmttMng M

MTWTF* 4 OD ID »  PM
ABR 1)0) 1 MTWTh 4 00 10 )0 PM
ABR 7)10 1 Auto Body Ropoir Ml 

AutoRomtB RoftntiMrtg Ml
MTWTts 4 00 IB 10 PM

ABR 7)1) 1 MTWTh 4 00 10 )0 PM
ART \ W  1 Arf Approootion M F 1 IS ID 7S
ART DOB 1 intro to Vit4>olArtt M F 1 i% 10 75
AT 1))1 1 Powror AAoctsonic t MTWTh 1 00 17 10
AT D..7 1 AAotof Tuno upA Arsolytis 

Auto Er>o*rto RotMjMding
MTWTh 1 00 17 )0

AT D)S 1 MTWTh • 00 17 10
AT 1))) 1 FuolACorOurotion MTWTh 1 00 17 10
AT 1))7 7 AAotOf TunoupA Arsolytit 

Auto Engirt# RolMilding
MTWTh 4 00 10 »  PM

AT1))S7 MTWTh 4 00 10 )0 PM
AT7))9 1 Auto Air Conditionirtg MTWTh 4 00 10 )0 PM
A i n u  1 Automatic Tforttmittion A MTWTh 4 00 10 »  PM

Bid 1401 1
Drivt Trotm 
Oortorol Biotogy MTWTh 4 00 10 10 PM

BldDOB 1 MicroOiologv M F t )S 10 75
Lob MTuW 1 00 4 00

Biol 7)70 I Hurrton Anotomy A Rbytiology M F 9 00 9 M
Rbyttologv LOb MW 1 )0 ) 45

Dirt 7)11 1 AAorkotiftg MTWTh 7 00 9 15pm
But 1)0) 1 Elomontof y Typlrtg M F 10 00 17 10
ButDISI irttfo to ButmoM M F 10 00 11 50
But 7)74 1 Butlnott Low (Port 1) MWTh 7 00 10 00 PM /
But1)1S7 intro to ButktOM MTTh 7 00 10 00PM
But TUI 1 Solotmonthip MTTh 7 00 10 00PM
Cf>fn IdOl 1 GonofOl Chomlttry M F 10 )0 17 70

LOb MWF 1 )04 )0
CtiRm 140) 1 introductory Cbomittry M F • 001 55

LOb TTh 1 )0 ) 45
CWD01 1 Botic Print ot Doto Proc MTWTh 4 00 10 10 PM
OT DOM Englrtooring Dr owing MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
Ot 1)71 1 ArcMtOcturol Drowirtg MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
OT 7)7)1 Mocbirto Orowtng MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
Dramo D01 1 Summor Thootr# Worntbop M F 4 00 10 )0PM
Oromo 7)07 1 Summor Thootro iNorhtnop M F 4 BO 10 )0PM
ECO 7)70 1 PrlrtclplMot Economict M F 1 )5 10 75
ECO 7)70 7 Prirtclptotot Ecortomict MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
Engl 1)01 1 Ffttbmoo Compotttion M F 4 40 1 )0
Engl D01 2 Frotbmon Com M‘tlon MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
Engl 1)01 ) Frothmon Com^itlon MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
Engl 1)07 1 Frttbmon Com^itlon M F 1 M 10 75
Engl 7)7)1 Lit of Wotttrn Wrof id M F • )5 10 75
Engl 7)74 1 Lit of wotttrn Wlor Id M F 10 )0 17 70
GovfTTTO 1 Am GovoTYtmont fPrinl M F • )5 10 75
Govt 7370 7 Am Government fPrm) MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
Hitt 1)70 1 U S Hlttery M F 1 H 10 75
Hitt 1)70 7 U S Hlttory M F 10 )0 17 70
HIttDTO) U S Hlttory MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
Hitt 1)70 4 U S Hlttory MTWTh 7 009 ISPM
JM D01 1 jowolry Monufocturmg 1 MTWTh 7 00 11 10AM
JM DO? 1 itwolry Mortufocturmg II MTWTh 7 00 II )0AM
LE DIO 1 Petrol Admmittrotlon MT ' 7 00 11 )0AM
LE 730S 1 Logoi Atpoett of LOW Ertf MT 4 00 10 10PM
MS 1)04 1 Moc MOO Shop MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
MS 1)07 1 MocMrsoShop MTWTh 4 00 to )0PM
MS 7)01 1 MochmoShop MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
MS 7)10 1 MocMftoShop MTWTh 4 00 10 )0PM
Nuf 7400 1 Ptychlotric Nurtmg M 0 00 17 01

LOb TWTh 7 )0 17 00
M«n> DOd 1 ArtolytkOl Ooomotry M F 4 401 10
M4m DO) 1 Coilo^AIOibro 

Survey of Fund of Mom
M F 1 M 10 75

Mom 0)07 I M F 10 10 17 70
Mom DOB 1 Fund of Mom But Appi M F 0 »  1# 7S
Mom 1)011 Trigonomotry MTWTh 7 00 9 ISPM
Mom 1) 1 1 1 Botic CotlOBoAtgobro MTWTh 7 00 9 15PM
AAutiC 11070 1 Oporo Wdrhthop M F 1 005 00
PhytictldOl 1 Gortoroi Phytkt M F 4 400 )0

LOb TThF 1 00 4 )0PM
Rtv 7)70 1 intro to Ptychotovy M F 10 1017 70
Pty7370 7 irttro to Ptychotofv MTWTh 7 019 11PM
RoodOJOl 1 Reading Dovttopmortt M F 10 10 17 M
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SUPER SAVINGS
FROM THE BEDROOM

-  STORE-
HURRY ONE WEEK ONLY 

SALE ENDS SAT. MAY 29th

SAVE UP TO 
*380««

All Oroupa In Stock

REDUCID 20 TO 35%  
Lea

4 .PIECE 
jCROUP INI (Ills
|ti tituhlo 
ItVoiti* «il AA-.' to*
|tt ̂ 11 S>i*

Sp-<'if4o Ae.l

.n f iM ». > ‘352‘
SAVI  $11 7.00

lEDROOM  GRO UP  
C LO S E O U T !

4-P IECE G R O U P  
FRO M12900

NEW 
SHIPMENT 

BRASS
HEADBOARDS

TWIN SIZE
3 9 0 0

FROM
FULL SIZE

FROM 4900
a u i i N  S l i t

lOO
r x o M 59

KING SIZE

FROM
7 9 0 0

20%PlUtALAnOf Sll>  
iCTiON OF nnss m d s  Z U  '7O0ff

t w i n  o r  D O U R IF  
‘ ...................... a a a i t r f s s* f tNM

Nf>«|l t .t t
■ *» .1 h.,.

H... r
a • ra 59 50

■ » ., ..J I ,  I.

Intira
Soloctlon

LANE CEDAR 
CHEST

20%
OFF

SAVE UP TO 50.00 OFF RETAIL

1 2 0 -3 0  ;:60<>/c OFF
O N  B ED SP R EA D  

S T O C K
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

SHEETS BY 
FIELOCREST

SAVE
UP
TO 40®/o

|on  c o lo re d , no iron sheet sets
‘ Set n liflad bottom. Hot 
top and pillow

.1/1 4/6 5/0 6/6
Miuom I?  50 15 50 IV 50 ?4 50

Roong Stripes | j y  jq

Tuiiedo Sqoor. 15 W  2150

FANTASTIC RUTS 
TNROUGNOUT 

THE STORE
CURIOS-PtAHTIR STANDS
B r in g  S E V irtg tim w  in fo  
your (imot

u
’l l

T' I

u P
1 0 ”
Yellow RIoffc

RESTOPEDIC

-  ^  : ta ir

alXTRA riBM
A 10 Yoar Ouarantoa 

aMattroaa
^  a  Boa Spring*

From
Tha

iodroom
Stora

NDW

DNLY

TWIN 81M Valu#...... ONLY

FULL $319 Valu#.................................ONLY 158“
QUIIN 8309 Valua................................ ONLY 158“
KING 8479 Valua.................................ONLY 237“

WESTERN MAHRESS
1909 GREGG 263-1374
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Delegate survey shows

Carter could face rough going

(APW IREPhSTO)
DRAMATIC RESCUE — Nine-year-old Susan Cady of Denver screams in terror and 
clutches tightly to unidentified member of the Bancroft Fire Department in rescue 
from rain-swollen Clear Creek west of Golden, Colorado, Friday. Susan, her mother 
Leslie, 34, and sister Jane, 6, were trapped in creek in their car which had rolled over 
a 30-foot embankment into the water. All three were rescued uninjured. (Copyright 
1976, Denver Post.)

People
Topless gal knocks Jellyfish

HONG KONG (A P ) — Australian Linda McGill, 
29, battling rough seas for 17 hours, became the first 
person Saturday to swim around Hong Kong island, 
a distance of more than 28 miles.

“ My main problem was boredom and jelly fish,”  
she said, adding that she swam topless most of the 
way because a strap was irritating her.

Rocky addresses Jews
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller will address the Synagogue Council of 
America here Sunday in commemoration of the 
council's 50th anniversary.

Rockefeller, serving as a stand in for President 
Ford, will make his speech at the Touro Synagogue, 
the oldest Jewish synagogue in the United States.

The ceremonies will include the reading of a letter 
from George Washington to the Touro Synagogue in 
which the nation’s first President pledged “ to 
bigotry no sanction, to persecution no assistance.”

Brigitte scares burglar
ST. TROPEZ, France (A P ) — An angry Brigitte 

Bardot intimidated a burglar into returning stolen 
property as he fled from her walled villa outside this 
Riviera resort last week, police reported Saturday.

The film star su rprise the young man Thursday 
as he was climbing a roof to escape with a purse 
containing money and jewelry he found in the 
garden.

Police said Miss Bardot's “ resoliite attitude”  
forced the man to return the purse before he fled. 
Miss Bardot alerted police but the man has not been 
found

Leadbelly kin file suit
HUUSTUN (A P ) — A 816.5 million federal 

damage suit has been filed by the family of Huddie 
Led '«tter — the famed black song writer and singer 
kiHMk' as “ Leadbelly”  — against Paramount 
Pic hues Corp

The suit, filed Friday by John Ledbetter of 
Houston, said the movie “ Leadbelly”  embarrassed 
the family. The suit was filed in behalf of family 
members in Houston and Louisiana.

Ledbetter wrote “ Good Night, Irene, “ Midnight 
Special" and other songs. The suit claimed the 
movie is false and portrayed him in a “ vile and rude 
manner which would shock the conscious ”

Stassen tries again
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Harold E. SUssen says 

he is considering another try at something he failed 
to accomplish in 1948,1952,1964 and 1968 — capture 
the Republican presidential nomination.
' “ I could unite the Republican party, unite the 

country and provide the essential leadership to lift 
America with full employment, without inflation, 
and establish conditions of peace with justice and 
freedom,”  Stassen, 69, said Friday.

There were four reporters and 26 empty chairs 
facing Stassen as he made his announcement.

Candidates 
to attend 
Demo dinner

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  At 
least four active candidates 
for the Dem ocratic 
nomination for president and 
one possible candidate will 
attend the pre-convention 
dinner June 17 in Houston, 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe said 
Saturday.

Briscoe said confirmed 
guests include Jerry Brown, 
Jim m y Carter, Frank 
Church, Morris Udall and 
Hubert Humprhey.

The dinner, called “ A 
Salaute to Bob Strauss,”  will 
be at the Summit, downtown 
hotel and sports events 
center

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  An 
Associated Press survey 
demonstrates how front
runner Jinuny Carter may 
face difficulty nailing down 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination if the national 
convention goes past the first 
ballot.

Interviews with nearly 
one-fourth o f the delegates 
who will pick the nominee in 
New York show very few 
supporters of other can- 
d i^ tes  who identify Carter 
as their second choice for the 
nomination.

About two-thirds of the 
delegates decline at this 
point to name .a second 
choice. But among those who 
do. Sea Hubert H. Hum
phrey is the choice of about 
40 per cent, more than six 
times the number who would 
pick Carter as an alter
native.

The continuing survey by 
A P  bureaus across the 
country seeks to reach all 
3,048 ^legates to the con
vention. Only about half 
have been picked so far, 
although primary election 
results a lready have 
determined how some 
delegates yet to be selected 
will vote.

Forty-one per cent of the 
delegates surveyed thus far 
are declared supporters of 
Carter on the first ballot. 
That’s just slightly higher 
than the 38 per cent support 
he claims among all delegate 
votes either so far declared 
or set by law.

Besides being asked their 
first and second choices for 
the presidential nomination, 
delegates are being asked 
who they would like to see as 
vice presidential nominee if 
their first choice for 
president is nominated.

Here, a striking affinity for 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
of California emerges among

Scientists develop 
'super slurper'

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  A 
team -of governm ent 
scientists is getting one of 
the Agriculture D epart
ment’s highest citations for 
developing a chem ical 
“ super slurper”  which can 
help dry up dripping baby 
diapers, soggy kitty litter 
and football coaches’ crying 
towels

The chemical is a starch- 
based product develop^  by 
the department’ s eight- 
member Absorbent Pcrfymer 
Research Group at Peoria, 
111, headed by Dr. William 
N. Doane.

The super-slurper is "ot 
sold in stores but is adoed to

other m aterials in the 
manufacturing stage so they 
can sop up liquids more 
readily. It can absorb up to 
1,400 times its weight in 
water.

“ Super slurper can be 
mixed with or coated on all 
kinds of materials,including, 
for example, sand, straw, 
sawdust, seeds and roots, 
natural or synthetic fibers, 
and flour gelatin and star
ch,”  the Apartment said 
Saturday. “ It can hold water 
in soils, animal bedding and 
kitty litter, toweling and 
diapers, bandages, surgical 
pads, and dental ab- 
!5orbents.”

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s  ^ F a s t e r .
f Cnmiruction imtpad of Monihk
E^dy Eip^nd^d Bund Now for Prci^nl 
Long Lif^ Cotorful f
Cnmidptf Conttruction dnd Service

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC 
Paul ShaHar, Pra<.

601 I. Thirrf St. — 363- 3063
P. O. Box 3444 i'

Big Spring, Toxot 74720
^elta

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l

Carter supporters.
More t ^  one-third of the 

11 Carter delegates who 
expressed a preference on a 
running mate named Brown.

Brown is the v ice  
presidential pick of nearly 
one-fourth of a ll the 
delegates expressing a view, 
receiving half again as many 
mentions for the No. 2 spot as 
Carter.

The greatest share of those 
mentioning Carter for vice 
president comes from the 
Illinois bloc, which is 
nom ina lly  su pportin g  
favorite son Sen. Adlai E. 
Stevenson III for presidetil.

O f the 64 Stevenson 
delegates reached, 39 
declined testate their choice 
for the nomination after 
Stevenson. But of the 25 who 
did, 19 name Humphrey.

The bulk of delegates 
favoring Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson or Rep. Morris K. 
Udall also didn’t want to 
name a second choice yet. 
But among 49 who did, the 
ratio of Humphrey picks to 
Carter picks was nearly 5 to 
1.

Another possible hint of 
trouble for Carter if the 
convention goes past the first 
ballot is his re la tive ly  
sm aller support among 
elected or appointed

Swim campaign 
set for June

The City of Big Spring, Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, and the YMCA are 
jointly sponsoring the 
“ Learn to Swim Campaign”  
at the Comanche Trail Park 
pool.

The event will take place 
June 1-4, and is for children 
six years of age and up. Cost 
will be$1 per person.

Participants may register 
at the YMCA at 8th and 
Owens before May 31.

government o ffic ia ls , a 
number of whom may be 
influential in back-room 
bargaining.

Less than one-fourth of the 
146 delegates in that oc
cupational category support 
Carter, m&rkedly lower than 
his overall 41 per cent 
standing.

By contrast. Carter is the 
pick of half the 220

professional persons who are 
delegates and of half the 
delegates who are 
homemakers, students, 
retired or otherwise not 
employed.

Despite some theories that 
organized labor Is for 
Jackson or Humphrey, one- 
third of the 142 delegates who 
are members of labor unions 
are Carter supporters.

’These kinds of indicators 
will probably change as 
additional delegates are 
selected and polled, as 
continuing campaign events 
change minds, and simply as 
the convention draws near.

For Carter, however, they 
are a caution sign that 
getting that last several 
hundred to votes to win the 
nomination mav not beeasv.

- /
Wouien't you rathor hove
tN  men that \ e
oieTVMttief
in yoer

For 12.11. you can 
Hit your oM TV in 
ttio HoroM wont 
ods— one you'll * 
soil it rifhtowoy. I k
Phono 24)-7231.

(singer CLEMiANCE!|
TWO WEEKS ONLY

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
FLOOR MODELS! DEMONSTRATORS!

REG. PRICE

DELUXE TOUCH & SEW 0 
sewing machine with 
EXCLUSIVE FLIP « SEW' 
2-WAY SEWING SURFACE

Sophisticated, easy all-dial 
opetaled machines that have 
been handled with all the 
care they deserve, so they're 
good as new! Save $100 
while limited quantities 
are available. *  Exclusive bwlt-in speed basting
•  Just flip a panel (or •  Exclusive push-button front

instant 'free arm' sewing drop-in bobbin 
of cuffs, sleeves, pantlegs, B Bo lh  built-in and inter 
all hard lo-reach areas. changeable stitches

•  Built-in 2-step buttonholer
Carrying case or cabinet extra

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S  AVi

775

^VE SA V E

Reconditioned
Trade-in Machines

A clean-sweep ol every trade- 
in machine' Portables, consoles, 
Tig-eags, stretch-stitch models, 
more. All reconditioned by 
Singer experts. F IR S T  COME, 
F IR S T  S E R V E D  -  H U R R Y , 
S A LE  ENDS N EX T  W EEK '
One and few-of-a-kinds, not 
every model in every store.

AND YOU CAN OWN A BRAND NEW, 
SINGER QUALITY ZIG-ZAG MACHINE

FO R
O N LY Model 247,

Carrying case or cabinel extra

There’s No Place Like
SINGER

woiq Crorms gewl p4M«Cr|M(.nB Apgsrsxrd Drgtws

1-A Highland C*nt*r 267-9549 
424 N. 1ft. lanwM t72-2M9

•A  Trademark of TH E SIN GER COMPANY

(’'ohfh'llrTtlfi PiSDantrerf

ONE W EEK O N LY!
May 24-30

SAVE 40%

Genuine Tiffany's
Colors Includoi Avocado, 
■rown. Cobalt, Honoy, and 
•onoBolgo.

1
e«9,S5

Also 40% Savings 
On Newly Acquired 

Eoriy American Fioor 
Lamps And Wrought 
Iron Floor Lamps.

Eorly American
Rog. $90.00

^00

Wrought Iron
R09. $57.00

3 4 ^ 0

A . T*

Tree Lamp I. $02.50
Sale Price

$ 4 9 5 0

Other Floor Lamps Now In Store 
Many Other Good Values Throughout The Store

M&E LIGHTING CENTER
1009 W. 4th St.
Ownori Travis Orockoon

Dial 267-6751
Solo Monoflon Ronald Nobloa

/

I
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Now get Free Bonus Checking plus other free 
financial services plus $10,000.00 accident 
insurance,* $20,000.00 common carrier coverage* 
plus many other benefits.

Free Bonus Checking.
You can write all the checks you need to—free of all check
writing charges. Your checks are free, too, with your name 
and address printed on every check.
There's no minimum balance required in your Free Bonus 
Checking Account. No monthly maintenance charges, either.

Plus other free financial sen îces.
Free bonus checking is just the beginning. Enjoy benefits like no-fee 
travelers checks plus many other valuable banking services...absolutely free.
Come ask us to name them all. We keep adding new ones all the time.

$10,000.00 accidental death & dismemberment insurance.
$20,000.00 common carrier coverage.
Another good reason to join our New Outlooks Club—the 
biggest banking bargain in town. Wherever you go around 
the world...whenever you're there, 24 hours a day...you're 
covered by one of America's leading insurance companies 
for $10,000 against accidental death and dismemberment

including loss of limbs or eyesight. Coverage is doubled 
to $20,000 if you are a passenger on a common carrier.
Reduced coverage past age 65.

Plus other New Outlooks Club benefits.
20% off on car rentals,discounts at thousands of hotels and 
motels, special vacation rates, free coupons for entertainment 
centers, 40% off on best selling books, magazines at low, 
low prices plus many other benefits. All these are yours, plus 
even more, when you join our New Outlooks Club.
Only $3.00 a month for an individual membership.

Family Plan Membership for pennies a day extra.
Our special Family Plan Membership gives both husband and 
wife all the benefits of the New Outlooks Club PLUS all depen
dent children from 31 days to 19 years old are covered for 
$1,000 accidental death/dismemberment insurance, $2,000 
coverage on common carrier

’ Underwritten by State Mutual 
Life Assurance Cornprjrty ol 
Am erica Master Policy is 
issued to New Outlrx;ks 
C lub  Tfiist

Join today. Our New Outlooks Club is the b igge st^  
banking bargain in town. Come in for full de ta il^^  
on all benefire of the New Outlooks Club.

S e c u r i t y  S t a t e  B a n k
1411 G R E G G  M E M B E R  F D I C  

BIG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
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Energy
l e g a l  n o t ic e

Congress eyes uranium bill favorably
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Ford’s bill to end 
the 30-year governm ent 
monopoly on production of 
enriched uranium is being 
considered in Congress after 
clearing its first committee 
hurdle May 11.

The Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy emerged 14-1 
from committee “ mark-up”  
session when the decision 
was made on what 
provisions to offer for floor 
debate and voting.

Robert C. Seamans Jr., 
head of the Energy Research 
and ■ . D e v e lo p m e n t  
Administration (E R D A ) , ' 
said he thought there was “ a 
reasonable chance”  the bill 
will pass.

But a committee source 
says Chairman John 0. 
Pastore, D-R. I., warned 
President Ford last year and 
that the biU, if submitted in 
its original form, could 
provoke major floor battles 
in the House and Senate.

Some committee mem
bers, including Pastore, 
have shar{dy questioned 
provisions allow ing ex 
tensive government support 
of private ventures, par
ticularly in connection with 
the proposal by a group 
called Uranium Enrichment 
Associates (UEA).

UEA has proposed 
building a $3.5-billion, 
uranium enrichment plant 
near Dothan. Ala., in place of 
a proposed $2.8-billion 
government addition to an 
existing ERDA plant at 
Portsmouth. Ohio.

The huge UEA plant, using

current gaseous-diffusion 
technology, would be 
powered by two 1,000- 
megawatt, nuclear elec
tricity-generating stations.

at a total cost of perhaps $5 
billion.

The administration, which 
favors the UEA project, says 
such a large investment 
would demand government 
guarantees to assure 
financing. That would limit 
the chances of anyone else 
building a similar plant.

But Ford’s bill also would 
authorize federal support for 
three other private enrich
ment propoMls, differing 
sharply from  the UEA 
projrot.

They involve a newer 
technology that would 
i^ u ir e  a plant one-third the 
size of the proposed UEA 
plant and would use one-30th 
as much dectricity for the 
enrichment process.

Called the gas centrifuge, 
the new technology is 
commercially u n test^  but 
its smaller plant size and 
lower cost make it easier for 
private Firms to try it. Each 
such plant might cost $1 
billion and would require no 
satellite power plant to 
provide its energy.

Three private groups have 
made gas centrifuge 
proposals. UEA is the only 
one seeking the older 
"gaseous diffusion”  system.

Seamans has urged Ford 
to approve construction of a 
federal gaseous-diffusion 
plant, and to move toward 
private uranium enrichment 
later, through development 
of the new centrifuge 
technology.
said recently that even after 
UEA submitted an improved 
proposal last May 30, 
Seamans told Ford it still 
would be simpler to build a 
government plant.

But Fri said Ford decided 
to seek private development 
immediately, in effect en
dorsing the UEA proposal.

Seamans, who has since 
supported Ford's position, 
said F riday that 
congressmen who have 
studied the issue “ are behind 
the concept of moving to 
private uranium-enrichment 
operations, particularly the 
gas centrifuge technology. 
They can see that there 
would truly be competition

there, and it is a new 
technolc^y, w ith risks 
warranting governm ent 
guarantees.”

In public hearings on 
Ford’s proposal, committee 
members expressed concern 
as to whether the UEA 
gaseous-diffusion project 
meets the tests for govern
ment assistance — com

petition and new technology.

Ford ’s bill, sent to 
Congress^last June 26, would 
authorize ERDA to provide 
to private uranium 
enrichers:

— Technical aid, in
formation, inventions and 
discoveries, enriching serv
ices, materials and equip
ment, charging them costs 
and royalties.

— Guarantees that new

plants using government 
technology would work.

— Commitments to pur
chase enrichment service 
from the private ventures, if 
necessary to help them get 
started.

— An obligation on the 
government’s part to take 
over and com plete the 
project if the private venture 
faltered

These were among specific 
support measures requested

by UEA last May 30 that 
caused Pastore to wonder 
aloud whether the venture 
would really be “ private 
enterprise" or “ another big 
giveaway program.”

The bill would authorize 
ERDA to guranteee up to $8 
billion in loans to private 
en richm en t ven tu res , 
although the administrations 
aid probably little or no 
government outlay would 
materialize.

In Alaska pipeline

Disputed w elds
could cost $55 million

-1
(APWIREPHOTO)

HOW TO SNARE OIL — Bill Chapiin, 18, seaman in the 
Coast Guard from Jefferson, Ohio, wields pom-pom- 
like oil snares being used to clean up thick oil which 
spread along suburban Lake Erie beaches east of 
Geveland on Friday. The cleanup operation was to 
continue through the weekend.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
(A P )^  It will cost trans- 
Alaska pipeline builders up 
to $55 niillion if the Interior 
Department orders repair of 
1,700 pipe welds whose 
quality is disputed by the 
builders and federal and 
state monitors.

And major repair work on 
pipe already installed could 
delay the project which now 
is scheduled to be completed 
in July 1977.

The repair cost estimate 
was made in an interview 
Friday by Edward L. Patton, 
president o f A lyeska 
Pipeline Service Co.

“ We can get all those 
welds so that they satisfy 
everytxxjy by spending the 
$55 million,”  Patton said. 
“ That is the total maximum 
it could cost to correct the 
deficiencies turned up in the 
audit.”

He said the estimate in
cludes the possibility that 
federal officials may order 
Alyeska to make new X  rays

Farm

of 360 welds whose 
radiographs were missing 
when Alyeska conducted its 
audit of the inspection.

“ If we had to dig up to get 
a radiograph, that esimate 
includes that cost,”  said 
Patton.

Alyeska last week released 
a summary of its $4.5 million 
audit of 35,600 radiographs of 
pipeline welds made to date. 
The 800-mile pipeline 
eventuaUy will carry oil 
from Prudhoe Bay to Valdez. 
Installation of the 48-incb- 
wide pipe is about half 
complete.

A spokesman for the 
Interior Department said in 
Washington Friday that the 
department has oitlered an 
independent accounting firm 
to verify results of the 
Alyeska audit.

“ These people are not 
experts in radiography,”  the 
spokesman explaned. “ They 
are authorized to retain 
experts in those fields to do 
whatever is necessary to

LEGAL NO'nCE

USDA-USSR talks won't include grain dealings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz says talks here early 
next week with high ranking 
Soviet Union trade ofHcials 
are not expected to include 
new negotiations for further 
sales of U S. grain.

Butz said F riday the 
meetings w ill involve 
“ p r im a ry  an exchange of 
inform ation”  about the 
mutual grain situation and 
details of a long-term  
agreement signed last fall.

The pact calls for the 
United States to sell Russia 
six million to eight million 
molric tons of wheat and 
com annually over five 
years, beginning with 
deliveries this Oct. 1. A 
metric ton is 2,205 pounds.

“ We’ll be discussing their 
own situation in Russia, 
hopefully to get as much we 
can about their stocks, their 
needs, the condition of their 
crop this year,”  Butz told 
'The Associated Press.

“ We. have a pretty good 
estimate of our own of their 
crop condition, but we want 
to get Iheir input into it,”  he 
said.
’ The Soviet delegation is 
expected to include Victor I. 
Pershin, chairman of EX- 
PORT-KHLEB, the sUte 
trading agency, and Boris 
Gordeyev, deputy foreign 
trade minister. The 
delegation will meet with 
Butz and other high level 
U.S. government officials.

Underwood elected chief
of HC Cotton Producers

Lloyd Underwood has been 
e le c ts  president of the 
newly oi^anized Howard 
County (Cotton Producers 
Association, which w ill 
administer a new program 
on cottcn problems. Vice 
p:esident is R. C. Thomas; 
Gene Perry is secretary and 
Delbert Donelson will serve 
as treasurer.

Directors include Donnie 
Reid, Rodney Brooks, Bob 
Wegner, Bob Adkins, Larry 
Shaw, CHay Ingram, Delbert 
Stanley, Sonny Anderson, 
Mike Moates, Jack Wolf, 
David Barr, M. A. Snell and 
Billy Bryant.

The organization was 
initiated by the Crops 
Subcommittee of the Howard 
County Program building 
committee. Larry Shaw was

chairman of this committee.
H ow a rd  C ou n ty  

Agricultural Producers now 
have a county entomologist 
who will serve Howard 
County as well as Glasscock, 
Martin, Midland, Upton and 
Reagan counties.

The county entomologist is 
funded by appropriations 
from the state. He will 
coordinate survey teams in 
each county which are to be 
financed by funds raised 
locally.

The tentative proposed 
budget calls for $6,000. 
Preliminary plans call for

Lee named area
entomologist

Stubborn sap 
causes small
syrup crop

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The sap didn’t flow well in 
many areas last winter so 
the 1976 output of maple 
syrup will the smallest in 
three years, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

Syrup production is 
estim ate at 927,000 gallons, 
down 23 per cent from
1.201.000 turned out last 
year, says the department’s 
Crop Reix)rting Board. That 
is the smallest output since
856.000 gallons were 
p ro ceed  in 1973.

Officials said that in New 
England “ many long time 
producers reported this was 
the poorest season o f 
m em ory”  fo r syrup 
production. Output in all 
producing statM except 
Wisexxisin declined from a 
year earlier.

The increase in Wisconsin 
was attributed to more taps 
being used to gather the 
maple sap.

James T. Lee has been 
hired by the Texas 
A g r icu ltu re  E x ten s ion  
Service to work as a county 
extension entomologist. He 
will be headquartered in the 
courthouse in Stanton and 
will be assigned to work in 
cotton pest numagement in 
Howard, Martin, Glasscock, 
Reagan and Upton counties.

Lee was raised on a farm 
in southwest Arkansas. He 
attended Southern State 
College at M agnolia, 
Arkansas and has a B.S. and 
M.S. in entomology from the 
University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville.

^ fo r e  his employment 
with the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, he was 
employed with the Arkansas 
C oopera tive  E xten s ion  
Service as a county ex
tension agent, agriculture in 
Chicot County, located in the 
Mississippi ^ Ita . There he 
worked with cotton, rice and 
soybean production. Also, he 
worked extensively with the 
4-H program there.

Lee is married to the 
former Patricia Young of 
Port Arthur. They will be 
making their home in Big 
^ring.

producers to pay 20c per bale 
on the 1975 crop. The 
program is voluntary. It is 
hoped that all producers will 
participate.

Other tentative plans 
include;

Hiring two survey teams 
for Howari County. One will 
survey Cotton for early 
season insects and one for 
the boll weevil.

*1110 Board of Directors 
will determine acreage to be 
checked at locations Uuit will 
give an idea as to the general 
insect situation.

The cotton w ill be 
checked weekly and results 
will be dessiminated weekly.

Included in the report 
will be beneficial, as well as 
harmful insects and fruiting 
progress of the cotton.

P r o v id e  t e c h n ic a l  
assistance to producers on 
insect identification and 
recognition of insect 
damage.

Information which can be 
gathered in this survey is 
necessary for any control 
program for the boll weevil. 
This insect is more of a 
problem each year on the 
Eastern and Southern edges 
and threatens the whole 
county. Scurry, Mitchell, 
Glasscock and Martin 
counties are activating

Under the long term grain 
agreement, “ consultation”  
meetings are specified every 
six months. Butz said, “ TMa 
is the First semi-annual 
consultaticn”  under the 
agreement.

While the agreement will 
enable Russia to buy six 
million to eight million tons 
of grain annually on a 
routine basis with no further 
discussions, it also will let 
sales rise above eight million 
if the Russians choose and if 
the United States has enough 
to sell. But in that case its 
specifies further U.S.-Soviet 
consultation.

“ My own personal opinion 
is that we’re going to have 
the supplies available, based 
on bountiful harvests in 1976, 
and if they want to go beyond 
that, I think we’ll have it for 
sale,”  Butz said.

The Soviet Union, in
cluding a round of purchases 
last month, has brought 16.5 
million tons of grain from the 
1975 U.S. harvest. It also has 
bought 2.2 million tons for 
delivery after Oct. 1 under 
the long-term agreement, 
meaning that the 1976 wheat 
and com harvests will be 
available for those ship
ments.

As he has fi^uen tly , Butz 
said there will be plenty of 
grain to meet Soviet and 
other export demands 
without unduly affecting 
consumer food [xices. He 
repeated an earlier estimate 
that retail food prices will go 
up three to 4 per cent tMs

year, compared with an 8.5 
per cent increase in 1975 and 
jumps of 14.5 per cent in each 
of the two previous years.

Butz’s comments followed 
a meeting with President

Ford at the White House. He 
said Ford “ was delighted”  to 
hear that prospects look 
good for bumper harvests 
and that food prices would 
rise slowly this year.

Approval needed 
for rural sewer

Fam ilies in Howard 
County often build homes or 
m ove in mobile homes 
outside the city on small 
tracts of land and do not 
realize that they need ap
proval of water and sewer 
systems by the Big Spring- 
Howard County Health 
Department.

’The two most impcM’tant 
items concerning health in 
rural living are the water 
and sewage disposal.

Spokesmen from  the 
Health Department said that 
the distance of the well in 
relation to the sewage 
system is very important. 
“ The w d l should be properly 
constructed with a vent, 
which can be closed, 
providing for sanitation 
procedure, when or if 
necessary,”  the health 
d e p a r tm e n t  o f f i c i a l s  
maintain.

Well wat«r for domestic 
use should be checked at 
least once a year for bacteria 
with the health department

offering this service.
Stuart I. Draper M.D. 

M.P.H., is director of the 
local health department. The 
department reminds rural 
residents that “ Sewage is 
one of the most dangerous 
pollutants and can con
taminate the water supply.”

A proper rural sewage 
disposal system, according 
to the requirements of the 
department, consists of a 
tank impervious to water, a 
properly constructed sub
surface drain field with 
approved m ateria l and 
proper devation. The size of 
the tank and drain field are 
determined by the size of the 
dwelling.

Rural landowners may 
call on the health depart
ment for advice on any of 
these items, or any other 
en v iron m en ta l hea lth  
problems in the area. The 
department is located in the 
Dora Roberts Health Center, 
201 Lancaster. Its telephone 
number is 263-7361.

LEGAL NOTICE
For Solo -  lf'3  Morcury Montorrty 

Exlro CIOOTL good condition, vinyl top. 
aulontollc. poimor ttoorlng and brako*.

Notice d horopy given mat the
Fortan School Board will receive bids 
lor tale of one II ) <*'3 Mercury 
Monterrey

It may be mepected at Forean High 
School Thd bid 11 for ceih 

Bktt will be received until AAonday. 
May >4. IWI. at 4 00 P M  Mall or 
deliver bid! to J F Poynor. Drewer A. 
Forian, Texai )t733 

The School Board reiarvet the right 
to relect any and all bidi 

Phone tlSi*3 *571 or *15 457 3JJ* 
Forian Independent Sctiool Diitrict 
J F Poynor. Superintendent 

MAY It. yg. >1.23. It7t

LEGAL NOTICE
Sandi CISO will have the foUowIng 

buses for sale by bid. Bulat can be 
seen at the Sands High School In 
Ackerly, Texas.

I. IM7 Chav. Vt 40 passenger bus
). IS70GMC V I40 passenger bus
Bids will be received until June 10, 

107*. when they will be opened at I  M 
p.m at the Sands High School. We 
reserve Ihe right to relaci any and all 
bids

Submit bids lo:
M B Maxwell. Jr. Superintendent
Box 210
Ackerly. Texes 70713

MAY 20.21. 33. 107*

validate or find out which 
welds cannot be satiafac- 
torily validated.”

Earlier Friday Patton said 
it would cost a minimum of 
$5 million to $10 million to 
repair 28 of the 1,700 disputed 
welds which it voluntarily 
offered to fix. 'Those 28 welcb 
were cracked, according to 
A lyeska ’s radiographic 
audit.

Alyeska is the consortium 
formed by eight major oil 
companies to build the 
pipeline at a cost now 
estimated at $7 billion. It was 
not known whether the 
repair c (»t  estimate was 
included in that total.

---------- LOSitNdHCb
Nolle* Of Beord 

Of EquollMtion Mooting 
In eOodlonco to on ordor of mo Boord 
o# EQuoliiotlonr rogulorly convonod 
on tminor nofico it horody givon mot 
Mid Boord of CguoiiMtion will bo in 
tootion at IH roguior mooting ploco in 
mo Scftooi HOUM in mo Town of 
FoTMn County of Howord, Toxotr at f  
o'clocli a.m. on Thuraday. May 27. 
I974r for mo purpOM of dotormining, 
fixing and oqualiimg mo valuo of ony 
and all taxabto proporty iituotod in 
FoTMn Indapondont School Oistrict. 
Howord County. Toxoa. for taxobla 
purpeoot for mo yoor 197a, and ony 
and all portom intoroatod or having 
buainoaa wim Mid Boord aro horoby 
notif iod to bo proaont.

By Ordorof 
Tho Boord Of 

Truatooa
Hobart L. Koboraon 

Socrafory of tho Board 
Foraon indogandant School Diatrict, 
Howard County Foraon. Taxaa 
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NAMES OF MISSING 
OEPOSITOHSANO 

LAST KNOWN ADOHESS 
Notica of mo Namoa of Paraona 

Appaoring aa tho Ownara of 
Unclaimod Amounta Hold By:

Sacurlty Stato Bonk. Big Spring, 
Taxni

Thia notica ia givon and publiahod 
purauant to Soction 3. Articia 3277b, 
Roviaod Civil Statutaa of ma Stato of 
Taxoa. m on offort to iocata paraona 
who aro tho dapoaitora or ownora of 
amounta in occounta mot hava 
romainod mactlvo or dormant ac 
cording to tho provlalona of Articio 
327>b, for morathon aovan (7) yoora 

Tho unclaimod amounta duo mo
dapoaitora or ovmora liatod horain will 
bo paid upon proof of ownorahip ot ma 
offica of tha nomad dopoaitory wimin 
nino (9) rnonma. and if unclaimod 
thoroaftor may may bo aubloct to 
raport to and conaorvation by ma Stata 
Trooaurar in accordonca wim Mid
Articlarj7Vb.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
John J Amaraon. Addraaa 

Unknoom
Lorry G or Joan Coglo. Addraaa 

Unknom)
Mariorio A Carlton. Addraaa 

Unknown.
Jackia Craig. Addraaa Unknown.

O B M Solvoga Truat Account, Box 722, 
Big Spring, Taxoa

Edward D Groaa, Addraaa
Unknown

Hola Gaga Sorvica Station. Addraaa 
Unknown
Bonnia Kiaaingor. Addraaa Unknown 

Kirby Hay Millar, Box S47. Foraon. 
Taxoa

Mra. Gua Oppagard. Addraaa 
Unknown

John W or Karan L Rhodoa. 
Addraaa Unknown 

S C And B. Addraaa Unknown.
Janm Spanyora, Addraaa Unknown 
Jimmy Swoott, Addraaa Unknown 
331at Gryphon Fund. Addraaa 

unknown.
Mourina Van Cioovo or Cotharino G 

Van Claovo. Addraaa Unknown 
Alvia Young, Addraaa unknown 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Oola Cranahow, Box 1373, Big 

Spring, Taxaa
Jamoa Gaylord Cranahow. Box 1373. 

Big Spring. Taxaa
M r: Rodgar M iia, Addraaa

Unknown.
Phyllia Ann Rumana. Addraaa 

Unknown.
Gian Saftord. Addraaa Unknown 

MONEYOHOEHS 
Taxaa Oaportnnant of Public Sofaty, 

Addraaa Unknown
Taxaa Oaportmant of Public Sofaty, 

Addraaa Unknown
Rogar Huitt, fOS Eaat Ism Straat. 

Big Spring. Taxaa
Mra Lima Maa Stavana. Addraaa

Unknown.
Mra S E Bowiar, Addraaa

Unknown.
Aggia Willionna. Addraaa Unknoam 
Ruby McOonlal. Addraaa Unknown. 
C. C. Gorratt, Addraaa Unknown.
Mra Anna S Smim, Addraaa 

Unknown.
Huck'a Goraga. AddraM Unknown. 
Mountain Stotaa Invaafmant. 

Addraaa Unknown.
Mra. Luthar Hadatl. Addraaa

Unknown.
E Hay Rogara. Addraaa Unknown.
C. W Sondara, Addraaa Unknown. 
Mra. W. 0. Thompaon, Addraaa 

Unknown
Curria, Lindlay, and Crecha, 

Addraaa Unknown.
B G McNollan. Addraaa Unknown 
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NAMES OF MISSING 
DEPOSITOHSANO 

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
Notica Of ma Namaa of Paraona 

Appearing aa tha Ownara of 
Unclaimod Amounta Hold By 

Firat National Bank in Big Spring. 
P O Box 1351 Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 

Thia notica la givan and publiahad 
purauant to Saction 3, Articia 327Vb. 
Raviaad Civil Statutaa of ma Stata of 
Taxaa. in an effort to locate paraona 
who are tha dapoaitora or ownara of 
amounta m accounfa mat hava 
ramainad inactiva or dormant ac 
cording to tha provlalona of Articia 
3V//bfor n>orathan Mvan (7) yaara 

Tha unclaimed anrutunta due ma 
dapoaitora or ownara Mated herein will 
be paid upon proof of ownarahip at tha 
offica of the named dapoaitory wimin 
nine (91 rnonma. and H unclaimed 
tharaaftar may n>ay be aublact to 
raport to and conaarvation by ma Stata 
Traaaurar in accordance wim Mid 
Articla3272b.

Batty'a Beauty Spot. Big Spring, 
Taxaa

Gertruda Barry. Addraaa Unknown 
Marioria Boyd. Addraaa Unknown 
JohnR Brady. Addraaa Unknown 
Lt Col Lawia J Britain, Addraaa 

Unknown
Doromy Millar Cataa and J C 

Cataa, Addrau Unknown.
Praladaa Caballoa, Addraaa 

Unknown
Chariaa H Chamberlain, Addraaa 

Unknovm
Chkk N Tacoa Tax Account,

Addraaa
Addraaa Unknovm 

Oacar H Davenport,
Unknooh

Oaaart Sanda Payroll Account, Big 
Spring. Taxaa

Mary Claude Farmer. Addraaa 
Unknown

Albina G Floraa. Addraaa Unknown 
Dean J. Forgaraon, Addraaa 

Unknown
Mr or Mra Elmar Foatar, Addraaa 

Unknown
Eddie Maa Green, Addraaa 

Unknown
lat Lt Gerald T Hager, Addraaa 

Unknown
Frank D Harper. Addraaa 

Unknown
Alvania Henry, Big Spring, Taxaa 
Howard County Conatitution Party, 

Big Spring. Taxaa
Howard County CBB Aaaociation. 

Big Spring, Taxaa 
ICNE Tidwati. Addraaa unknown 
Margaret F. Keenan. Addraaa 

Unknown
jamaa D Kinard. Addraaa 

Unknoam
A O Lang. Jr . Addraaa Unknown 
Lt Hobart L. Ludiam, Addraaa 

Unknown
Lyn Daa Produce Co.# Addraaa 

Unknown
T R Marahaii.AddraaaUnknown 
Robert J Millar, Addraaa Unknown 
Mra Velma Millar, Addraaa 

Unknown
Capt or Mra Jamaa A Naiaon, 

Addraaa Unknown
Mr or Mra Chariaa Newcomb. 

Addraaa unknown
Thomaa O Briani, Addraaa 

Unknown
O K Auto Parta, Addraaa Unknown 
John or Carohm Pattaraon. Addraaa

William H Perrin, Addraaa 
Unknown.

Kannam Porter. Addraaa Unknown 
Mra Arch Ratliff. Big Spring. Taxaa 
Tha Hoad Knights Car Club, 409 NE 

lOm Straat. Big Spring. Taxaa 
Hock Oil Co TBA Account, Addraaa 

Unknown.
S S R Waat Side 44, Big Spring, 

Taxaa
T A Chib Sanda. Addraaa Unknown 
Terrace Gardarva Nuramg Canter. 

Exp Acet., Addraaa Unknown 
Tipton Arma Co , Addraaa Unknown 
Juliua von Uhl, Addraaa unknown 
Oma V Wataon, Addraaa Unknown 
Wm. R Whaalar Eatata, Addraaa 

Unknown
Gladya Wilkinaon, Addraaa 

Unknown.
Edward D Yawall, Addraaa 

Unknown
May 23.1974

programs.
For further information, 

contact the officers and 
directors or the Howard 
County Elxtension Office.

Letters have gone out to 
growers urging participation 
in the program. Farmers 
may contact any of the 
following to pledge their 
portion. ITiese include David
Workman, presidenj of 

ProduWestern ProducUon Credit 
Association; J. D. Nelson, 
Security State Bank; Bill 
Read, president Coahoma 
State Bank; M. A. Snell, vice 
president First National 
Bank and D elbert A. 
Donelson, vice president of 
State National Bank.

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
Qeneral Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state'governmants. This report of your governmenfs plan is published 
to encourage citizen participation in determining your government’s decision on how the money will be spent. Note: Any cemptelwta el 

ol these hinde may be sent todteerlmlnatlen bi 
gm OXUe U-WseeiHie Sharing, Waeh., DjC. 20228.

PLA N N ED  EX P EN D ITU R ES

(A) CATEGORIES

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION

* HEALTH

5 RECREATION

S LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR POOR

t FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION

S MULTIPURPOSE AND 
general govt

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING IOOM-
r DEVBZilRUCNTMUNTTYI

IS ECONOMC 
DEVELOPMENT

.14 OTHER ISpodhr)

IS TOTALS

(B) CAPITAL

25̂000

SQfOOQ

lOpOflO

(C) OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

-153L-

6 ,0 0 0

THE GOVIRNMINT 
O f HOWARD C O U N TV

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 
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T w a ^ r the road- Fixed-base lease alternative

Colorful Bend, Texas

D

Commissioners mull airport takeover
with D an n y  R e a g a n  
and  J a m e s  W erre ll

There’s a place not too far 
from Big Spring, about 240 
miles, that is well worth the 
trip. It’s a community of 
about 80 homes placed 
scenically on a majestic 
curve in the Colorado River 
called Bend, Texas.

For the scenery that 
abounds on the way to the 
small hamlet, the trip is 
really not that far at all, once 
you get to San Angelo that is. 
We all know what the 
scenery between here and 
Sen Angelo looks like, but 
from San Angelo to Bend the 
hill country in the spring and 
summer make sand-land 
folks like us drool on our 
road maps.

Bend is located midway 
between San Saba and 
Lampasas, deep in the heart 
(rf tall trees and rolling hills. 
Just follow the road signs.

The catfish thrive in the 
river running through Bend 
during June, July and 
August, and recreational 
facilities and fishing camps 
with such ccdorful names as 
Gorman Fa lls , Sulphur 
Springs, Lemons Camp and 
Star Camp are situated 
precisely on the most sightly 
of arches in the Colorado.

In Bend, the people make 
the town the friendly and 
comfortable place it is to 
visit. 'Two such people are 
Mutt and Mildred Patterson. 
The couple live down on the 
river and have a 40-foot 
trailer that they rent to out- 
of-town visitors, many of 
which are newlyweds.

Mildred's grandfather was 
the first settler in Bend in 
1872. His name was Seth 
Moore and he was the first 
surveyor of San Saba 
County. Mutt is a really 
likeable old salt who knows 
just about everything there 
is to know about fishing.

He has a score of great 
fishing tales, the best one is 
of the 75-100-lb. yellow cat 
that almost tipped over his 
boat as he t r i^  to get it off 
his trot line one summer 
morning.

In the backyard of the 
Patterson home, between the 
house and the river, grows 
the biggest pecan tree in the 
nation. It is named “ The 
Jumbo Hollis Pecan’ ’ and is 
featured in the 1971 
publication “ Famous Trees 
of Texas.”  The tree is 
estimated at about 700 or 800 
years old, and around the 
turn of the century it 
produced over 1100 pounds oi 
pecans.

Mutt and Mildred are just

■■■■■■■inKeatonI Kolor
P»e*Kls

m x
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FLASH
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See the complete line of

Vivitac
FLASH UNITS

a m

SPECIAU

County Commissioners 
Court will consider the 
county assuming respon
sibility for managing the 
Howard County Airport in 
lieu cf continuing a fixed- 
base operation lease.

County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. will discuss 
terminating the lease with 
Big Spring Aircraft Inc.

The Federal Aviation  
Administration (F A A ) has 
ruled that the com 
missioners court granted Big 
Spring Aircraft "exclusive 
rights”  to the airport, a 
violation of FAA  grant 
agreements.

Louis Rosenbaum, the El 
Paso president of Trans 
Regional A irlines, had 
protested the commissioners 
court denial of a second 
lease.

. THE OLDEST STORE IN  BEND. TEXAS’
In other business, the court 

will:

two of the friendly people in 
the town. Olan Polk, who 
runs the Bend Store, is very 
helpful to anyone he meets 
and has just about anything 
you would need at his store.

Jerry Lemons, his wife 
and mother-in-law run a 
store and a cafe that features 
tasty home-smoked bar
becue.

There are three active 
churches in Bend-Methodist, 
Church of Christ and Baptist, 
and reunions are a common 
sight on the large hill that 
overlooks the picturesque 
townsight.

There is even one lady who 
lives in a cottage at Lemons 
Camp who receives the Big 
Spring Herald, a Mrs. N. R. 
Smith.

Up the road a piece (ap
proximately six miles) is 
another unique spot . . . 
Gorman Falls. The place is 
almost indescribable, but 
comparable to a small piece 
of the Grand Canyon trans
planted into Texas, with the 
added bonus of the green of 
south-central Texas.

Gorman Falls is one of the 
most isolated resort areas in 
the state. Almost no one out

of the region has heard much 
about it. Personally, that’s 
great! It is unspoilt, quiet, 
breathtaking in scope — the 
falls cascade over a 100-foot 
cliff from a small bowed 
rivulet that rune among the 
cabins at the site, mingling 
down into a broad stretch (rf 
the Colorado R iver that 
winds away into the distant 
hills, seemingly forever. It is 
unbelieveable.

Consider allowing County 
Judge Bill Tune attend a 
judicial training course

slated at the University of 
Colorado July 18-23.

Confer with Susan Conley, 
county librarian, about 
library improvement.

Consider appointing Bob 
Smith, Democratic nominee 
for constable, to the now 
vacant, nonpaying position.

Meeting with Mrs. Roberta 
Johnson, district agent for 
the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service. A  new 
county extension agent for 
home demonstration is to be 
appointed to fill the vacancy 
created by the promotion (rf 
Sherry Mullin.

Talking with Aubrey and 
Anne Weaver about their 
need for a hangar at the 
county airport.

Consider a com bined 
auction sale of city and 
county surplus equipment 
June 19.

And meet with individuals 
wanting to use the fair bams. 
Jamie Chavez wants the 
county facility fra- June 5 and 

~ Ronald Cross fra July 18.

HC begins writing 
contest for aid

Bend and (German Falls 
mtdie fra an experience on 
the road that is personally 
satisfying for the few that 
find it. I f  you search fra 
peace and solitude, and 
yearn to break away from 
civilization every now and 
then, get on the road and see 
it. But if you go, please have 
respect fra cluracteristics 
that make it such a paradise.

Horse missing
Alvah Minnick, 1107 

Mulberry Ave., reported a 
two-year-old sorrel horse has 
been missing from a pasture 
by the Gail Highway seven 
miles north of Big Spring.

Howard College has 
established an annual 
writing contest in which the 
prizes will be schcdarships to 
attend HC.

Entry blanks with contest 
rules will be mailed to each 
high school in early fall. 
Entries may be essay, fic
tion, or poetry. Students 
entering the contest must be 
enrolled in junior or senior 
level courses in a high school 
in one of the following 
counties: Andrews, Borden, 
Coke, Dawson, Ector, 
Fisher, Glasscock, Howard, 
Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Scurry, and Sterling.

Each entry must be 
original work done by the 
student who enters it, and 
may be submitted in English 
or Spanish. The contest will 
be judged by members of the 
English faculty at HC. 
Deadlines fra submission is

January 10,1977.

This writing contest was 
an idea of the Writers’ Club 
at HC which operates out of 
the Division of Com
munications. They will act 
as organizer and sponsor of 
the contest.

First prize in the contest 
will be a $200 scholarship to 
Howard College; second 
prize w ill be a $100 
scholarship and third place a 
$50 scholarship. Students 
who win one of the 
scholarships must enroll in 
HC within two years from 
the date of the award or the 
scholarship will be awarded 
to the ^ternate winner. 
Twenty finalists and their 
English teachers will be 
invited to a Saturday morn
ing program in March 1977 at 
which time awards will be 
made to all friends.

Solids Strlpos *  Prints
Covor up and visors for oil your Swlmwoor noods 

sold soporotoly for your convonlonco

BRA
undorwiro from $15 
Soft cup from $12

BOTTOMS 
Briofsfrom $11 
Bikinis from $10

Main at Sixth

Vhfitar wipes out fbsNMKs!

FABULOUS SUMMER OFFERING
O F

O UR M O ST  F A M O U S  N A M E

SEPARATES
SALE

Take a hop, skip and leap for joyl The absolutely fabulous 
Separates ore so summery, so tropically colorful, so perfectly 
mixable . . .  and so SALE PRICEDI
Such luscious colors as mango coral, wisteria blue, turquoise 

r sea, apple green, vanilla, lilac, black, and polo shirts in navy
and purple stripes. These are perfect to add to your own 
collectables for mixing, or start from scratch and build a 
beautiful summer casual wardrobe. Don’t miss this special 
summer offering at Dunlap'si

SALE
•SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRT, reg. 14.00 ............................... 0 4 0

• SHORT SLEEVE SHELL, reg. 1 7 .0 0 .............................. .. "j Q 2 0
• PRINTED OPAQUE AND SHEER

BLOUSES, SEVERAL PRINTS, reg. 25.00, 26.00 .............. 1 5^
• PRINT BLOUSES WITH MATCHING SCARF, reg. 28.00 1 6® ®

• FRONT PLEATED SKIRT, reg. 28 .00 ........................’ ’ ’ ’ ]  6 ^ ^

• BELTED A-LINE SKIRT, reg. 22.00 .....................................  *|

• PULL ON PANT, reg. 24.00 . . . ._.....................................  14
•ZIP-FRONT PANT, REG. 26.00, 2 7 .0 0 ...............................1 5̂ ®
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steer offense goes on tear
Bv FR E D  BREW ERBy FRED BREWER

According to Big Spring football coach Don Robbins 
the Steers’ main worry this spring was to find a defense 
that could stop the other team from scoring. Then, they 
would consider finding a scoring punch in the offem ive 
unit

Well, his team copied that philosophy Saturday night 
in the White-Gold spring practice scrimnuge game 
with the defense dominating proceedings the first half 
and the offense running roughshod over the defense in 
the second half. The score, for whatever it’s worth in 
this type of game, was Offense (white) 32, Defense 
(gold) 8.

The White or offensive team had the ball all night so 
the K ore  doesn’t mean much. Elspecially since inter
ceptions and recovered fumbles put the defense in 
worse field position than they would’ve been if they 
hadn’t recovered the turnovers.

The only score the offense managed in the first half 
was set up in this manner. The defense had the offense 
deep in its own territory when it intercepted one of 
rjuarterbacfc Bubba Striving's passes. After the ball 
was placed down the offense now had good field 
position.

The offense should be given credit for taking ad
vantage of the break. They worked the ball down to the 
Gold’s 20-yard line. Greg Adams took it in from there 
on a nice bit of broken-field running. Thev missed the 
extra point run and that’s how thefirst half ended, 80.

’The highlight for the offense in the first half was a 64- 
yard punt by Ricky Cluck, but the White teams didn’t 
punt too often the second half.

Minutes after the second half began Johnny Abreo 
scampered in from the 32-yard line and it was all down
hill for the offense after that.

Later Bubba Stripling went in from nine yards out, 
Ricky Myers shook off tacklers and went in from 20 
yards out and Stripling scored again from the IS. After 
the game was over they kept practicing from near the 
goal line and Stripling hit Mike Harris with a pass in 
the far left corner of the end zone.

’The only score by the defense was an intercepted 
pass by tackle David Kinman in the fourth quarter.

’The defensive coaches had plaudits for: Tony Mann 
and Steve Wolfe on the line. Young at linebacker and 
Billy Hayes and Tommy Churchwell in the secondary.

The offensive coaches praised the play o f; the entire 
line the second half, but especially Tony Partee and 
Jack Buchanan, Bubba Stripling and Ricky Myers at 
quarterback, Mike Abreo and Mitch Harris at running 
iMck, Ricky Cluck at tight end, Mike Harris and Larry 
Duron at flanker and Kenneth Coffey at split end.

( Sr OwHiv v*Mn) 
MYERS PAYS PRICE — Big Spring Steer quarter
back Ricky Myers is about to be d eck ^  after throwing 
a pass in the Steer scrimmage game Saturday night.

Little League-
Scorpions sting Wildcats
In International League 

action the Scorpions sco r^  7 
runs in the first 2 innings and 
went on to defeat the Wild
cats 11-4. Skip Hinman 
pitched 3-hit ball, struck out 
8 batters and was backed by 
a 10-hit attack. Sean Graves 
drove in 3 runs with 2 singles. 
Dan Kaiser had a double.

Scorpions
Wildcats

R H E
11 10 4 
4 3 3

Spanks dwarf Giants
’The Spanks of the National 

Little L e a ^  beat the Giants 
3-1, making the Spanks’ 
record now 3-0-1 and the 
Giants 1-2-1.

Tommy Rawls cam e 
through again for the Giants 
to get their only run on a out-

of-the-parfcer.
Danny Wise had a double 

and Robert Murdock had a 
single.

’I ^  ksing pitcher was 
Craig McKenzie, (1-2), and 
winning hurler was Bruce 
Strickland (3-0).

Cabots break Colts
The Cabots of the 

American Little League 
skunked the Colts 9-0 in a 
shining Mtbng display.

Johnny Hatch was the 
winning pitcher for the 
Cabots, and Robert Floyd 
was the losing pitcher.

Dwayne Hodnett for the 
Cabots smacked a double, 
and brother Russell Hodnett 
kept the big hits in the family 
by bruising the wood for a 
triple.

Pitcher Robert Floyd per
formed well for the Cabots 
by striking out nine batters.

Eagles claw Colts
’The screaming Eagles of 

the National Little League 
brought the trotting Colts to 
a screeching halt 20-2 in an 
offensive effort to match the 
beat.

Andy Guzman for the 
Elagles was the winning

pitcher and brought his 
season record to 2-0. ’The 
Colts* pitcher was not 
named.

Cris Daniels and Richard 
Goff went two-for-two for the 
E^agles, and the soaring 
b ir^  brought their season 
record to 88.

Cubs club Angels
*1110 C ite  of the Pee-Wee 

League battered the Angels 
into submission in a well- 
fought dose contest.

Winning pitcher was Rod
ney McMiUan, and losing 
pitcher was Sammy WaUon. 

Rodmy McMUUan. Randy

Crawford and Keith 
Williams had hits for the vic
torious C ite, and Sammy 
Watson and Gregg Blythe 
smacked hits for the Angels.

In a seemingly impossible 
manuever, Vance Cole stole 
home twice to score the 
winning run.
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Teen-age League 
opens 19th season

SMITH BREAKS AWAY — In one of the few highlighU 
enjoyed by the Big Spring Steer offense in the first half of 
the Steer scrimmage Saturday night fullback Maury

( § f Oemmf
Smith breaks Into the clear for a short gain in the first 
quarter The offense opened things up In the second half 
scoring frequently

An eagle ignites charge

The Rig Spring Teenage 
l.eagur igiens Us 19th season 
Monday with two games 
scheduled at 8 p m

The Junior l,eague, which 
IS composed of eight teams, 
will have the Coin Electric 
Yanks ha ling  last 'year’s 
champions la u n d e rs  
Angels In the four team 
Senior circuit. McMahon’s 
Indians will play Hig Spring 
Hardware Tigers

Opening ceremonies will 
begin at 7 p m In (he Senior 
park Al Valdea. ’ 'Mr Base 
hall of liig Spring." and

Late scores
In the American l.eague 

Saturday Milwaukee heal 
Cleveland 8 3, Chicago over 
Oakland 7 3. Minnesota 
bested Kansas City 3 3, 
lialtimore beat Detroit 8 4, 
New York shutout Hnaton I 0 
and California thumped 
Texas 51

In the National League 
PilUburgh nipped Chlcago4 
3 in 18 innings. Atlanta edged 
.San FrancUK'o 3-2. St l,ouls 
s(|uerred by Philadelphia 7 8. 
New Yisii clipped Mont real4 
I. Cincinnati beat.Sanl)iego3 
2 and Houstisi and l,oa 
Angeleswiretied3 &afterl2

Gilbert sweeps into lead
MEMPHIS. Term (A P ) -  

Gibby Gilbert, four strokes 
back at one time, started his 
charge with an eagle three, 
swept past faltering Fred 
Marti with a solid 66 and 
established a three-stroke 
lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $200,000 Danny 
Thom as-M em phis G o lf 
Gassic

Gilbert, who’s twice quit 
the tour in disgust, made up 
three strokes on (he front
running Marti on the seventh 
hole, played the back nine in 
32 and put together a 54-hole 
total of 201, 15 under par on 
the 7.193-yard Colonial 
Country Chib course Dr Gil 
Morgan, a nonpracticing 
optometrist, flashed out of 
the pack with a seven-under

par 65 that put him in second 
place at 204

The veteran Marti, who 
held a twoatroke lead at the 
end of the first and second 
rounds, improved his margin 
to four shots after six holes 
and, at that stage, appeared 
in fine shape to make a run 
at his first victory in 13 long 
years of tour activity

But the big. rr ngy 35-year- 
old Journeyman blew to a 74 
that left him six big strokes

back at 207 going Into Sun 
day’s final round of the chase 
for a $40,000 firsi prize 

Forrest Fezler came on 
with a 67 in (he almost ideal

Kaying condtllorui warm, 
izy with Just a gentle 

b r e «e  and claimed third at 
206

The bitterly disappointed 
Marti was tied for fourth 
with Bruce Uetzke, who shot 
a66

Al Geiberger matched (ha

course record with a 64 (hat 
pul him in contention al 206, 
seven sinikes off the pace 

South African Gary Player 
shot a solid 67 for 210 while 
liee Trevino, a two lime 
Memphis champion and the

winner last week In Fort 
Worth, Tex , lured a huge 
gallery to watch hta two 
under par 70 Trevino, 
however, was out of title 
cnnienllcw) al 213, 12 strokes 
back

single and triple. Hinman 
went the distance for the win 
and aided his cause by 
scoring 3 runs. Walker 
struck out 8 Scorpions in a 
losing effort.
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Pink Panthers

Battle signs 
with LCC

Big Spring’s Dick Battle, 
who was selected as one of 
the two pitchers on the All- 
District 5-4A team, has 
signed a letter of intent to 
attend l>ubbock Christian 
College

Battle was one of the 
Steers’ best players this year 
in (he best Steer season ever 
(21-7 and 11-3 in district). 
Battle won 9 and lost 2 as a 
pitcher arxl led the team in 
hitting with four homers and 
a 376 batting average

Probably Battle’s most 
impressive statistic was his 
96 strike-outs in 74 innings, 
especially compared to his 24 
walks HisE R A w as293 DICK BATTLE

keep winning Miss Softball America'
The Pink Panthers kept 

their winning ways by down
ing the Patriots with a score 
of 22 to 9, respectively. The 
teg hits came off the bats of 
Pat Bender and Ruth Knight 
who hit back-to-back home 
runs. The Pink Panthers got 
a total of 19 hits for the 
game. Jan Harrison (48) 
was the winning pitcher, 
giving up only 8 hits and 
striking out two batters The 
Patriots’ 8 hits were all 
singles so they couldn’ t get 
much in the way of runs 
across the plate.

Charisma downed the 
Sand Dusters with a score at 
22 to 7, respectively. ’The big 
hitter for Charisma was 
Tisha Quince who had two 
home runs and a double 
Karen Sanchez had a home 
nm, triple, and a double for 
the game to help the 
Charisma attack They had 
22 hits in total. Faye Ashley 
was the winning pitcher 
giving up only 5 hits and 
striking out three batters 
Lowana MacNear was the 
only one with a big hit for the 
Sand Dusters, getting a 
triple in the second inning.

League Steadings 
Pink Panthers 4—8
Sand Dusters 2—2
Youngblood li Co 2—2 
Charisma *—1
Patriots 0—5

Sunday’s Schedule 
2:00 p.m. — Youngblood 4 

Co. vs. Patriots 
4:00 p.m. — Charisma vs. 

Pink Panthers (should be a 
goodganw)

Gals trump Cards

ChlSoxwhip A's, 
Brewers triumph

•  y rik4 A«M«»4«*4 PfO—
The Kansas City Royals had theirfive game winning 

streak snapped .Saturday but the skid of (he Oakland 
A ’s reached six in a row

Jim Spencer hit a tie breakirig home run In the sixth 
inning and Bucky Dent drilled three hits and drove In 
two runs In lending the While Sox to a 7 2 victory over 
Oakland, which extended the A's losing streak to six 
gamn, their longest since August 1970

.SpetK’er's second homer of the year and first since 
opening day broke a 2 2 He and came off starter and 
loser Mike Norrla

In the only other American league afternoon game, 
Bill .Sharp and Don Money combined for seven hits and 
three runs baited In as the Milwaukee Brewers handed 
(he Clevelarid Indians their fourth alraghi setback,6 5 
The Brewers broke a 4-4 He with two runs In the sixth 
on twAcxjl singles by .Sharp his fourth of (he 
game Money, Darrell Porter and Hank Aaron

In National l>eague daylight conteata, (he Pittsburgh 
Pirates brat the Chicago Cubs 4 3 In 16 Innings and the 
Atlanta Braves defeated the .San Francisco Giants 3-2

Mario Mendoza's sacrifice fly scored Willie .Stargell 
from third base In (he I6th Inning, pulling Pittsburgh 
past Chirago l<efthandrr Roger Morel posted hla first 
National l.eague victory and Jimmy Wynn homered 
for the go-ahead run to lead Atlanta over San 
Francisco

American league night action had Detroit at 
Baltimore, H<Mton at New York and California at 
Texas

In the National league, .St leuls was at 
Philadelphia, New York at Montreal, Houston at lea  
Angeles and CInrinnaU at San Diego

perennial preaidenl of Teen 
Age baathall invites all 
former managers, coachan, 
and players to be on hand for 
(he opeiutel

John Stone, whose son was 
killed in a car accident and 
(or whom ttw laanage park 
IS named, will throw out the 
first pitch

'Y' Roquet
The ’Y' Racquet Tour 

nameni posted winners In 
two divisions Winners In the 
B class Included DarvI 
Little, first, l,oule Smith, 
sex'ond, and Terry Hannon, 
conaolation

Winner in the C class was 
Bruce Hoy. second. Terry 
Newman, and conaolation. 
IsirryKey

Sixteen local men were 
entered In the loumamenl 
The 'Y ’ teilds such lour 
namente every two months

Cardinals host 
Andrews, Crane

The Big .Spring Cardinals 
semi pro club will try to 
recover from a douhleheadar 
loss to Midland when It haaia 
Crane and Andrews in a pair 
of gamaa today

Game lime will ke I p m 
al Steer park

Jody Floras and Orlando 
(Hague will ba the sterters 
for the I wo games

Next week the Cardinals 
(5 31 will travel to Odessa for 
a (baiblehesder with (he 
( ktesaa Sters

Cubs in Odessa 
for twin bill

The Big .Spring Tiger Cuba 
will travel to Odessa today 
(or a doublehesder with the 
Odessa Ortolea In a semi pro 
gam#

711# T l ^  Cuba 14 2) are 
coming mt a double win over 
the OrlolsB here last Sunday 
TheOrloiea are 2 3

(ju ry  Marshall will be the 
starting hurler In the first 
game for the Tiger Cuba 
while John Morellfxi or 
Willie William will start the 
second game

Next Sunday the team will 
host a doubleheader with the 
Abilene h:agles

SCHWAB
Phisibing Co.
24-hour MOflco 
Mottor A

CarlNciiwab Owner 
4aa Wassas Rd

I63-3IU
Water Hesters 4 Hewers

The Gibaon Galt of the 
Miss .Softball I>eague had the 
winning xuit Friday night 
when they whipped up on the 
Cardinabi 18-3.

The winning pitcher wax 
Selena Harria and the loaing 
dealer was Starla Mize.

Pam Bruddock and Selena 
Harria for the Gals had two 
home runs each 

Outstanding plays were 
turned In by first haseperson 
Pam f^rey, catcher Jackie 
Roach, shortstop Julia 
Montanez and second sacker 
Pam Banks

Angels shatter Crystal
'The Blue Angels went blue 

bananas all over the place 
Friday night as they broke, 
droppl^ and kicked the 
Crystallets 50-2 

Peggy Calhoun was 
winning pitcher for the 
Angels and Sylvia Fer
nandez was the loser 

Charlotte Croft and Karla 
Prieson had home runs for 
the Angels and Debtee Puga

hits, while her 
Valerie Bums

had three 
teammate, 
hgd two

The highiight of the game 
was the strong pitching by 
Peggy (Yilhoun and lyenie 
Flores, and near perfect 
defensive play

The Blue Angels are now 2- 
2, and the CrysUllets have to 
shore up their service, as 
they are04

Misfits spend Greenbacks
The Misfits of the Forsan 

Oil Well .Service beat the 
State National Bank Green
backs in an exciting conteat, 
148

Lori Calhoun beat out 
Shana Hohertz for winning 
pitcher honort Both pitch
ers’ records are now 1-1.

Home runs for the Green
backs included Shana 
Hohertz, Laura Croft, 
Michelle Tarleton and Paula 
Hi«hes

Hitting for the Misfits 
shaped up thuily: Vicky

Baggett — two Mts, Dana 
Thomas — one hit, Tina Nix 
— one hit; Karla Cregar — 
one hit, Cynthia Dlliberto — 
one hit, Donna Anderson — 
two Mts, Karla Nix — one 
Mt, A n ^  Lee — one hit; 
Lori Calhoun — one hit; 
.Susan Farquhar — one hit.

Greenback hitting follows 
Shana Hohertz — two hits. 
Sherri Rich — three hlU, 
Laura Croft — two hiU, 
Michelle Tarieton — o r »  hit, 
and Tracy Shoiar — o r» hit.

Greenbacks are now 3-1, 
and (ha Miaflta ̂ 3.

CASUAL SHIRTS by fj^ p U S T
Mtn'i C B i u a l  thirti for cool looioior llvlo| 
con bo yoorc frooi oor lor|o colloctioo

by Comyos. Sbowo oro 
|oct tbroo. Cloisic |oH 
cbirt io S-M-U X L  $7.00. 
Soblictotlc crow oock skirt 
ooly $4.4t. Took tep, $4.00.

/ Koy Stooipc 
with ovory Porckoso
9t)0-4i00 Moo.-Sot 
9t)0-9i00Tkors4oy

rd

A
T

2
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Broyles says SWC 
has closed case

WACO, Tex. (A P )  -  
Arkansas football coach and 
athletic d irector Frank 
Broyles announced Saturday 
that the Southwest Con-

Bobcats win 
bi-district

( Pli*M By DaiHiy Vc ISm I
SAFE, BY GUM — Russell Hodnett looks grim as he arrives safe at first base on a 
ground hit in the second inning of the Cabot-Colts game Friday night. George Solis is 
wanting that ball to get there for an out. The Cabot team won9-0.

Scorecard
BASEBALL

L B A O U f
BASEBALL

NATIONAL
Bast

W L Pet. o t
Phi IB 33 8 733 —
Pitt» 70 14 .588 4
Now York 31 14 .548 4»'s
Chicago 15 19 .441 9
Montreal 13 18 .419 9*-.
V  Louis 15

Wtst
33 .405 10'2

LO< Ang 34 13 449 —
Cincinnati 31 15 583 3'$
Son Diogo 18 17 .514 5
HDUStOr.\ 18 31 443 7
Atlanta 13 34 351 11
San Fr«n 13 25 

FrMle's RtBultft
334 13

PhilodRlphi* 3. St Louis 1
Now York 4. AAontrtai 3
Chicago 5, P.tts burgh 4
S«n Diego 4, *:incinnatl 7 
Lot Angelet 7. r«outton 1 
Atlanta I .  San Francisco 0 

SatirrBay't Oamat 
Chicago (Renko 0 1) at Ritts 

burgh (Kison 3 3)
Atlanta (Moret 0 0) at San 

Francisco (Barr 1-3)
St Louis (Curtis 3 4<. at 

Philadelphia (Kaat 77), (n)
New York (Koosman 4 1) at 

Montreal (Stanhouse 3 0)» (n)
Cincinnati (Zachry 7 0) at 

San Diego (Foster 0 0). (n) 
Houston (Rondon 0 1) at 

Angeles (Sutton 4 4). (n)
Sunday's Oames 

Chicago at Pittsburgh, 7
St Louis at Philadelphia 
New York at Montreal 
Atlanta at San FrarKisco
Cincinnati at San Diego 
Houston at Los Angiees

Los

AM BRICAN LB A O U B  
Bast

W L Pet. OB
New York
Balti more
Mitwkee
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland

CityKan 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
OaklarMl 
California

70 11 444
17 14 541

17 14 .443
14 17 453
13 14 441

13 10 .419
West

31 10 .477
30 13 475

14 14 500
13 14 441
15 30 439

14 34 341 1
PrMay's ResuHs 

Baltimore I. Detroit 5 
Milwaukee 4. Cleveland 3 
New York 4. Boston 5. 13 

nings
Texas 5. California 3 
Chicago 4. Oakland 0 
Kansas City 5. Minnesota 1 

Saturday's Oames 
Milwaukee (Slaton 5 1) 

Cleveiartd (Eckersiey 3 3) 
Oakland (Norris 01) at 

cago (Jefferson 0 1 )
Kansas City (Fitxmorris 

et Minnesota (Decker 3 3) 
Detroit (Coleman 3 3) at 

timore (Holtin\an 3 3). (n)
Boston (Pole 11) at 

York (Hunter 3 5). (n) 
California (Tanana 4 3) 

Texas (Singer 3 0). (n) 
Sunday's Oames 

Milwaukee at Cleveland. 3 
Oakland at Chicago. 3 
Boston at New York 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
California at Texas, (n)

Chi

A M ERICA N  LB A O U B
BATTING (75 at bats)—LeFlore. 

Det, 384; Carty, Cle. .384; Patek, KC. 
354; Lynn. Bsn, 353; G.Brett, KC, 
353

RUNS- Otis, KC. 78; North, Oak. 34; 
Hargrove, Tex, 35; R.White, NY, 34; 
Remy, Cal, 34.

RUNS BATTED IN-Rudi, Oak, 31; 
Burroughs, Tex. 78; Munson, NY. 34; 
Chambliss. NY. 25; Horton. Det. 34. 
Bonds. Cal. 34

HITS- Carty. Cle. 44. G Brett, KC, 
44. Chambliss. NY, 43. Munson. NY. 
43. Remy. Cal. 40

DOUBLES-Carty, Cle, 11; 
D Evans, Bsn. 9, L Stanton, Cal. 9; 
Rudi, Oak. 9. 5 Tied With 8 

TRIPLES- North, Oak. 4; Bumbry. 
Bat, 3. Lynn. Bsn, 3. Manning, Cle. 3. 
Piniella, NY, 3, Garr. Chi, 3. Cowens. 
KC,3. PoQuette, KC.3.

HOME RUNS'-Ystrxemski, Bsn, 7; 
Hendrick, Cle, 7, Horton. Det, 7, Otis. 
KC. 7, Fisk. Bsn. 4, Bor>dS, Cal, 4; 
Ford. Min. 4. Burroughs. Tex. 4.

STOLEN BASES- Patek, KC. 18; 
North, Oak, 18; Rivers, NY, 14; 
Baylor. Oak. 14. Carew, Min. 13.

PITCHING (4 Decisions)— Fitt 
morris. KC, 5 0, 1.000. 3.84 Slaton. Mil. 
5 1. 833, 3 41 W Campbell. Min, 5 1. 
833. 373 DEMIS, NY. 4 1. 800. 3 97 
Lyle. NY. 4 1, 800, 1.43 Bird. KC. 4 1 . 
800. 3 68 Briles, Tex. 4 1, 800. 3 09 
J.Brown. Cle.3 1, 750.3 93.

s t r ik e o u t s - R yan. Cal, 79; 
Tanana. Cal. 43; Blyleven. Min, 54; 
Gossage. Chi.44, Hunter. NY. 41. 

NATIONAL LB A O U B  
BATTING X75 at bats)-Rose, Cin, 

.374; McBride. StL. 345. Torre. NY, 
343. W Crawford. StL, 347, DoRader, 
SD. 340

RUNS-Monday. Chi. 34, Rose, On. 
32; Schmidt, Phi, 30. Morgan, Cin, 38; 
Winfield, SD, 27

RUNS BATTED IN -Kingman. NY. 
35; Schmidt, Phi. 31; Monday. Chi. 30; 
Griffey, On, 37; Winfield. SO. 37 

HITS- Rose, Cin. 55. Cardervai, Chi, 
47. Buckner, LA, 44. Garvey, LA. 44; 
Montarwx. SF, 46

DOUBLES- ZiSk, Pgh, 14. Madvock, 
Chi. 11. Millan, NY, 11, Cardenal.Chl, 
10. Garvey. LA, 10

T R IPLE S -D  Cash. Phi, 5; 
D Parker. Pgh. 5. W Davis. SD. 4; 
Turner, SD. 4; 5 Tied With 3 

HOME RUNS- Kingman, NY, 15; 
Schmidt. Phi. 15. Monday, Chi. 8. Cey. 
LA. 8; Cedeno. Htn, 7 

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, Cin, 14; 
Cedeno. Htn, 11. Griffey, Cin. 10; 
Buckner, LA. 8 . J Mangual. Mon, 7; 
Concepcion. Cin. 7. Cabell, Htn. 7; 
W.Davis, SD. 7

PITCHING (4 Decisions)- Lon 
borg. Phi, 40.1 000. 3.19 Matlack. NY. 
4 0, 1.000. 7 88 Hough, LA, 4 0. 1.000. 
3 78 C Metrger, SD, 4 0, 1 000. 1.00 
Rooker, Pgh, 5 1, 833. 3.23 R Jones. 
SD. 8 3, 800. 3.37 Koosman, NY. 4 1, 
800. 3 09 Carlton, Phi. 4 1. 800. 4 08.

STRIKEOUTS-Seaver. NY. 43. 
P Niekro, Atl, 49; J Richard. Htn, 49; 
Montefusco, SF, 44; Lolich, NY, 45

BASKETBALL
FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) — 

Selections to the Texas Sportswriters 
Association all state 4A basketball 
team.

FIRST TEAM Albert Jones. 
Houston Worthing, Jim Bowden, El 
Paso Eastwnod. Dennis Gordon. Tyler 
John Tyler. Chuck O'Neil. Houston

Coahoma’s Meyer, 
Sterling’s Rich 
Howard ‘firsts’

DEBORAH M EYER M ARYLYNN RICH

According to Howard 
College Athletic Director 
Harold Wilder, Marylynn 
Rich and Deborah Meyer are 
the first players to sign 
letters of intent for next 
season’s women's basketball 
team.

Rich, a 5’4”  guard from 
Sterling City, was named 11- 
B All District her senior 
year. She was named All 
Tournament forw ard  at 
Sands Invitational her Junior 
year and All Tournament 
guard at S terling City 
InvitaUonal her senior year. 
Rich has been cheerleader 
for four years. She is the

Milby; Alton Lister. Dalles Wilson.
SECOND TEAM: Billy Bailey, San 

Antonio AAcCollum; Ronny Newton, 
Arlington Sam Houston; Charles 
Tyron, Corpus ChrlstI Moddy; 
Anthony Lee, Tyler John Tyler; AAark 
Davis. North Mesquite.

THIRD TEAM: Steve Wohlgemuth, 
El Paso Eastwood; Ricky Ashley, 
Mineral Wells; Micah Ovrens. San 
Antonio Jefferson; Thad Sanders. Port 
Arthur Lincoln; Greg Webb. El Paso 
Andrews. Anthony Klr>g, Victoria.

FORT WORTH — San 
Angelo’s Bobcats jumped on 
Haltom City for three runs in 
the opening frame, and John 
Jeschke blanked the Buf
faloes on just two hits, as 
Central captured its first bi- 
district title by a 5-0 score 
here Friday.

The victory gave Harvey 
Reeves’ team a 2-0 sweep in 
the best of three series. Cen
tral won the opener 5-4 Tues
day in San Angeld.

'Ihe Bobcats now take a 21- 
5 record into next week’s 
Regional action against 
defending state champion 
Duncan\^, which carries a 
22-7 standing.

Tuesday, the two teams 
will meet in the series opener 
at 4 p.m. in the Duncanville 
High School field. Second 
game will be Friday at 2 
p.m. in San Angelo, and if a 
third game is need^, it will 
follow on Friday.
CM««r*l N * M l » —I
HcItMII M* M* •

E — Ltrgariar (2), Carumtrs (2), 
Atturlo, Cbrwh. Bramhull. DP — Bob 
c « f»—3. RBI — Frdomoh, Thom*. 
Bramhdil, Portz. LOB — Cdnfral—8 ; 
Haltom—3. 3B — JMChkt. HR — 
POffl.

IP  H B B B  B B  SO
Jaschkt(W,8  3) 7 2 0 0 1 4
HUM (L, I I 3) 7 8 S 3 3 5

BALK JoKhka (3).

ference’s investigation of the 
Razorback recruitment of 
former Dallas schoolboy 
football star Roderick 
Gerald is closed.

Broyles said “ the South
west Conference places 
great stress on the con
fidentiality of every matter 
that has come up in the last 
two days. However, the 
conference gave me per
mission to speak because of 
previous publicity.’ ’

Arkansas was under in- 
vestigaticn of Gerald, a 
Dallas South Oak C liff 
quarterback, who la ter 
enrolled at Ohio State.

SWC Executive Secretary 
Cliff Speegle said, “ I ’m 
unable to give you any more 
information regarding the 
case. I can’t even say 
whether the case was 
closed.’’

The tight-lipped Speegle 
said the SWC reviewed a 
number of investigations 
concerning SWC institutions.

O ther in ves t ig a t ion s  
believed included on the 
agenda of the SWC spring 
meeting were payments 
made to Texas athletes for 
work not done in the state 
capital and charges by 
suspended Texas A&M 
basketball p layers Karl 
Godine and Jarvis Williams 
that Texas, Baylor and 
Houston offered them illegal 
inducements.

Seegle underwent a 
withering barrage of 
questions about the 
Arkansas matter.

Big Spring's Carter 
has fine year at LCC

LUBBOCK ^  Dave Carter, a 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High School, 
finished his senior campaign at Lubbock 
Christian College by going seven-for-17 in 
the District 8 (N A IA ) Tournament at 
Arlington last week.

Yet, Lubbock Christian College saw its 
three-year domination over the district 
ended'by Texas Wesleyan and ended the 
season with a 49-17 record.

Carter, who hit in the No. 2 position as 
both a junior and senior, finished the 
year with 75 hits, 73 runs scored, 13 stolen 
bases, four doubles, five triples, three 
homers, 22 RBIs and only seven errors in 
124 chances at the hot corner.

THREE TIMES he drove in the win
ning run and compiled a .469 slugging 
percentage and had an on-base per-

r C T
centage of 49.8 for the year, drawing 50 
walks during the campaign.

He made three relief mound ap
pearances also, allowing only three hits 
and one run in eight innings, saving one 
victory and posting a 1.13 ERA, lowest on 
the team.

5fh-ranked heavyweight

Boxer slain in brothel
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — Oscar Bonavena, a 

33-year-old Argentinian boxer who was a top 
heavyweight contender, was shot and killed 
Saturday in front of the Mustang Ranch 
Brothel, sheriffs deputies said.

Bonavena, a native of Buenos Aires, 
became the heavyweight champion of South 
America and was fifth-ranked by the World 
Boxing Association at the time of his death. 
He fougM most of the big names in boxing 
but none for the world title.

Booked for investigation of homicide was 
Willard Ross Brymer, 31, of Lockwood, 
Nev., said a spokesman for the Storey 
County Sheriffs Department. Brymer was 
being held without bail, the spokesman said.

No details on what led to the shooting were 
available.

TTie Mustang Ranch Brothel, located 
about eight miles east of Reno, is owned by 
Joseph C^onforte. Neither he nor Mustang 
Ranch spokesmen could immediately be 
reached for comment.

Brothels are legal in Nevada except in the 
counties which include Reno and Las Vegas.

Bonavena began his professional boxing 
career with six consecutive knockouts and 
eight straight victories before he lost to Zora

City Championship Golf 
Tournam ent next w eekend

CTiampionship 
will unreel

The City 
Golf Tournament 
over the Memorial Day 
weekend May 28,29 & 30. It is 
a flighted tournament and 
will be played over three golf 
courses; Country Club, 
Webb Golf Course and the 
Big Spring Muny course. 
Bernaid Rains is the defend-

salutatorian for the 1976 
class, president of the senior 
class, and Miss SHS. Crisp 
Williams coached Rich her 
senior year.

Meyer, a 5’7’ ’ forward 
from Coahoma, was named 
6-AA All District her senior 
year. She scored 506 points 
for an average of 17.4 points 
per game. She hit 49 per cent 
of te r  field goal attempts 
and 66 per cent from the free 
throw line. She is a three- 
year letterman at Coahoma 
which resulted in a 72-19 
record and three district 
cham pionsh ips. Sonny 
Barnes coached Meyer all 
three vears.

ing champion and will return 
to defend his title. Royce

You must have a certified 
handicap card or cer
tification from your pro.

No qualifying is necessary 
as you will be flighted ac
cording to your handicap. 
Gidfers with a handicap of 
fiv e  or less w ill auto
matically be placed in the 
championship flight. Other 
golfers with a h i^ e r  handi-

Cox, runner-up in last year’s 
tournament, has indicated 
that he will also sign up and 
try to improve his runner-up 
position.

This is the first time in Big 
Spring history that this 
tournament will be played 
over three courses. It is ex
pected to draw more than a 
hundred golfers.

To be eligible to par
ticipate you must be a 
resident of Howard Ccxinty. 
The deadline for entry is 5:00 
p.m., May27, 1976, and the 
entry fee is $15.00 (includes 
green fees) and must be paid 
by that time. You may enter 
at any of the above courses.

Twins cool off Royals
BLOOMINGTON (A P ) — Lyman Bos lock drove in 

three runs, two with a tie-breaking triple in the fifth 
inning, and Dave Goltz hurled a seven-hitter as the 
Minnesota Twins cooled off the Kansas City Royals 5-3 
in a nationally televised baseball game Saturday.

The Royals had won five games in row, 10 of their 
last 11 and 16 of 19. Minnesota snapped a three-game 
skid.

Bostock, who also singled home the Twins’ final run 
in the seventh inning, ripped his two-out triple down the 
right field line off previously unbeaten A1 Fitzmorris, 
who was saddled with his first loss after five victories.

The three-base hit scored Craig Kusick and Bob 
Randall and gave Minnesota a 3-1 lead. Bostock then 
came home on a single by Larry Hisle. The rally 
started aRer Fitzmorris retired the first two batters.

Citize

RICK HOGUE SCOTT BLAKE JOHNNY JAMES

Hawks sign Louisianan, 
Hoosier and Sem inole

'Three more athletes have 
been signed to letters of 
intent to play for Howard 
College’s 1976-1977 basket
ball team. According to bas
ketball coach, Harold 
Wilder, Rick Hogue, Johnny 
James and Scott Blake will

Bugs down 
Cubs in 16

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Mario Mendoza’s sacrifice 
fly scored Willie Stargell 
from third base to give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 16- 
inning, 4-3 victory over the 
Chicago C:ubs Saturday.

Stargell led off the 16th 
inning with a single to center 
and Richie Zisk followed 
with a single to left. Bill 
Robinson sacrificed both 
along and after Duffy Dyer 
was intentionally walked, 
Mendoza hit Paul Reuschel’s 
second pitch to left field.

The game was played with 
members of a striking 
serv ice union picketing 
Three Rivers Stadium and 
with umpires from Pitts
burgh’s sandlot league in 
charge for the second 
s tra i^ t game.

Regular National League 
umpires appeared at the 
sta^um shortly before game 
time and agreed to work, but 
Pirates General Manager 
Joe L. Brown told them he 
did not want to delay the 
start of the game and 
refused to rem ove the 
substitutes.

don the red and gray of the 
Hawks.

The 6’0’ ’ Hogue is a two- 
tim e Mid-Southern A ll 
Conference point guard from 
Charlestown, Indiana. He 
averaged 13.8 points per 
game while leading the team 
to the regional finals and a 
20-5 record. Hogue was all 
sectional, all regional, and 
honorable mention all state. 
He also played football and 
baseball and was named all 
conference in football. 
Hogue was a member of the 
student council and was 
elected Mr. C.H.S. by his 
senior class.

James is a 6’7’ ’ , 195-lb. 
center from Richwood High 
School in Monroe, Louisiana. 
He averaged 16.6 points per 
game and pulled down 12.4 
rebounds po- game. Coach 
Herstell IGest of Richwood 
believes James has great 
potential as he is only 17 
years old and a hard worker.

The 6’2”  Blake is a three
time 2-AAA All District pick 
from Seminole. He was 
selected to the AAA All-

South Plains Teams as a 
junior and senior. Blake was 
selected as All-Tournament 
in all six tournaments 
Seminole entered the last 
two seasons. Blake averaged 
18.3 points per game his 
senior year. He was 
Seminole’s Most Valuable 
Player two years and cap
tain of the team last season. 
He was a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
the Student Council. Blake 
graduated with a class rank 
of 18 out of 125 students. He is 
the son of James Blake, 
former Sands and Seminole 
High School basketball 
coach.

Hogue, James and Blake 
join Eugene Williams and 
Jim Ray as freshmen 
members of the Hawks.

SPORTS BRIIF
CATANIA , S icily -  

Spanish professional cyclist 
Juan Manuel Santisteban, 
28, was killed during the 
opening leg of the Italian 
cycliing tour.

NOTICE
Und«r Itow Managmnant, K«nf wood 
Shamrock Station, Roloarco Jonas, 
Ownar. All Brands Motor Oil, OH 

Changos And Lubrication. Pull 
Sorvlco. Your Businoss Approclatod.

1706 Morey Drive and BirdwtII Lone

OSCAR BONEVENA 
Lost to the best

Folley in New York ’s Madison Square 
Gardm Feb. 28,1965.

Another string of six victories — all by 
knockouts — gave Bonavena a shot at the 
South American heavyweight champion
ship, which he won by decisioning Gregorio 
Peralta cn Sept. 4,1965.

But the 5-foot-ll Bonavena was better 
known for his losses than his victories.

He lost to Jimmy Ellis, Muhammad Ali, 
Ron Lyle, Floyd Patterson and twice to Joe 
Frazier. All except Lyle held the world title 
at one time.

His last bout was a 10-round decision over 
Raul Gorosito of Buenos Aires on Nov. 1, 
1975.

cap may request to be placed 
in this flight.

Gift certificates will be 
awarded as prizes.

Place & Tee Off Times; 
Country (Tub, 9:00 a.m., 5-29- 
76, Shotgun Start; Webb Golf 
Course, 9:00 a.m. It 2:00 
p.m., 5-30-76, Shotgun Start; 
Big Spring Muny, 1:00 p.m., 
5-31-76, Shotgun Start.
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Citizens urged to act 
against game thieves

AUSTIN — If a burglar 
were rifling  your 
possessions, would you help 
bring him to justice? Most 
homeowners would be only 
too glad to assist police in 
this regard. Y e t many 
Texans make no effort to 
stop wildlife cheaters from 
getting away scotf ree.

Game Warden Captain 
Bob Cross of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment points out that in tixs 
state, all wildlife — birds, 
mammals, fish — are by law 
the property of the p ^ l e .  
The legislature acts for the 
people by making laws 
protecting this valuable 
resource and it is in the in
terest of each individual 
citizen-owner to help see that 
these laws are obey«l.

“ The game warden,”  says 
Captain Cross, “ is really*a 
referee to see that everyone 
gets a fair share.”

P&WD biologists do con
stant research to survey and 
improve wildlife populations 
and habitat in the counties 
under regulatory authority 
of the department. Their 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  fo r  
seasons and bag limits in
sure equal distribution of the 
surplus animals, birds and 
fish to licensed hunters and 
fishermen.

Sportsmen help pay the 
cost of this resource 
management with their 
license nraney. And their 
opinions, expressed at public 
hearings, also are taken into 
account in the formulation of 
game and fish laws.

Overall, this is an 
su itab le system for hand
ling the public trust, with 
every citizen due a uniform 
allotment in the state’s 
wildlife harvest.

But, just like anyone who 
shoves ahead in a line or 
grabs more than his ration, 
the chiseler can upset the 
balance considerably and 
deprive others in the long 
run.

In Texas, where there 
always has been a plentiful 
supply of game, people 
tra^tionally have not taken 
poaching very seriously. 
Nowadays, game is as 
abundant as ever, or more so 
due to scientific methods, 
but human population has 
risen in greater proportion.

As competition increases, 
the job of trying to give as 
many people as possible a 
chance bwomes more im
portant; and this is where 
citizens can perform  a 
valuable service.

When in the field, if you see 
anyone breaking the game 
laws or acting suspiciously, 
report it preferably to tlie 
nearest game warden or else 
the sheriffs department. 
These officers work together

closely, but the warden is 
more able to get on to the 
case inunediately. Provide 
as much information as 
possible, such as descrip
tions of the violators, thrtr 
automobiles, boats and 
license numbers, as well as 
times and locations.

The informant should not 
feel uneasy in any way about 
this. Rem em l^r, these 
people are doing something 
crim inal, stealing what 
ri^ tfu lly  belongs to their 
fellow hunters and fisher
men. If unchecked, their 
selfishness can have far- 
reaching effects on the 
balance of wildlife.

Public attitude in olhtf 
states has lo ^  favored such 
dutiful getion and con-' 
demned ^ m e  outlaws. I f  
more Texans could realize 
the seriousness and cost to 
them of this type of crime, 
the impact wo^d be con
siderable.

If game wardens are 
alerted quickly enough they 
normally can follow through 
and make a case promptly 
without the witness having to 
testify, in which case the 
source is never divulged.

Captain Cross says game 
wardens already do receive 
a good amount of 
cooperation from the public 
and that the officers hardly 
could operate without it. 
However, as time brings 
growing problems, citizen 
assistance becomes more 
and more needed The 
department never could hire 
enough wardens to do the 
entire job alone

If just 10 per cent of the 
state's outdoorsmen would 
be extra observant and alert 
authorities when violations 
occur, within a few years 
there could be a sharp dip in 
this type of theft, to the 
benefit of the wildlife of 
Texas and all of its people- 
owners.

Fish bulletin
Joe Pickle, out at the 

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, reported the 
latest in catches out at Lake 
Spence.

At Y. J.'s Marina, Jess 
Ritter, Lubbock, had a SH- 
Ib. striped bass and a 3-lb. 
black bass. Ralph Woods and 
Linda Harris, Odessa, 
reported 30 white bass to 2 
lbs., eight channel cat to 2>>4 
lbs., and a 7-lb. striper and 
fivecrappie.

Bunky Burrow, Midland, 
brought in 30 white bass at 
Wildcat Pish-A-Rama, along 
with a 9-lb. striper and nine 
crappie.

David Schaffrina and Tony 
Smith, Midland, landed a 11- 
lb. striper, according to Hill
side Grocery reports

Flounder frustration 
eased by sandy bottom

PALACIOS — A flounder's 
first instinct when 
threatened is to bury itself in 
the sandy bottom and depend 
on his camouflage to protect 
him.

Imagine the consternation 
of the flounder dumped in the 
fiberglass tanks at the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment's Palacios Marine 
Research Station.

The fish were part of 
P&WD experiments on 
rearing the popular game 
fish. Once in the 5,000-gallon 
tanks they headed straight 
for the b^tom and tried to 
burrow into the fiberglass, 
working themselves into a 
frenzy and developing belly 
sores in the futile effort.

P&WD coastal fisheries 
workers at the research 
station eased the flounders' 
frustrations by dumping a 
couple of inches of sand into

the bottom of the tanks.
By controlling light and 

temperatures in the tanks, 
biologists hope to convince 
both flounder and redfish 
they are living in a perpetual 
spawning period.

Such techniques were 
successful in rearing redfish 
last summer and fall at the 
nearby Port Aransas 
National Marine Fisheries 
Laboratory

Editor's note; Saltwater 
redfish and flounder have 
been stocked in two Texas 
freshwater lakes, Long Lake 
near Austin, and Lake Creek 
near Waco.

Not only are the fish 
surviving, they are doing 
exceptionally well. Plans are 
in the offing to stock the big 
game fish in other Texas 
lakes. Lake Spence might be 
one of the hicky lakes.

•xos

(AewiaeeHOTO)
WHITE BASS FEVER — Two fishermen tow stringers 
of white bass caught in the Wolf River in the Fremont, 
Wis. area. The nan of white bass has been at its peak on 
the river, and thee is no bag limit or size limit on this 
fish.
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P&WD fish hatcheries 
working round clock :j

APRILL ON THE gflVER -  A 
Mississippi River at New Orleans 
Aprill Garcia enjoys the sun on some driftwood Aprill is

barge passes on the 
while 24-year-old

lA PM IS f PmOTOI
the president of a trucking company, and it la not known 
whether she enjoys fishing

Spit on your bait

W hat smells good to a fish?
A great deal of research 

has been done on the 
question of whether fish 
smell, how thev smell, and 
how acute is their sense of 
smell? The answers are 
known, and the fishing ex
perts at Mercury outbMrds 
are using the knowledge 
gained by scientific studies 
to improve their fishing 
success.

A simple comparison 
between catfish and north
ern pike will demonstrate 
the difference that a well 
developed sense of smell

makes in the way a fish 
behaves Catfish prefer 
streams that are murky or 
muddy They feed mostly at 
night, are bottom feeders 
and can be caught on some of 
the smelliest concoctions 
this side of (he skunk works 

Contrast this to the north
ern pike which almost 
never feeds at night, prefers 
clear water, and is most 
freque^^taken on minnows 
or lurm^hat resemble bait 
fish The reason for the 
difference in beliavior is the 
highly developed sense of

smell Which catfish have, 
and the poor sense of smell 
which laboratory ex 
periments have proven for 
the pike

Fish detect odors with 
extremely sensitive olfac
tory chambers connected to 
th«‘ ir nostrils To function 
correctly, the o lfactory 
chambers must be supplied 
with fr«*h water at all times 
To accomplish this, fish that 
hunt by smell have a special 
mechanism that pumps 
water In and out of thMr 
nostrils, even when the fish

IS  rest Ing
Some fish use their sharp 

sense of small to track prey, 
then attack by sight when the 
target Is in range Black baas 
are one kind of freshwater 
fish that uses this dual 
perception technique to find 
flood

Spitting on the halt can 
work In one experiment. It 
was learned that human 
saliva was the third moat 
atlractlve substance to 
catfish The first two were 
worms and liver. In that 
order

AUSTIN ,Saturda>'s, 
.Sundays a n d  holidays pass 
u n n o lK 'e d  b y  the Texas 
Fartpi and Wildlife Depart 
men! fish hatchery per 
sonnel during the spring 
spaw ning season

With a goal of 2S>y million 
fry and fingerllngs, 45 
tauloguita and technicians at 
14 hatcheries with 450 sur 
face a<r«» of production 
ponds are working staggered 
shifts ansind thecUs-k

Not only do they work at 
the hatchenea, hut fisheries 
technk'iana drive thousands 
vt miles throughout this and 
tgher statfw to pick up fish 
In Texas, they capture hnaid 
stock from the wild ami 
introduce fry and fingerllngs

Registration 
buries P&WD

AUSTIN Response to 
the new host titling law has 
exieetlml Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Drpartment ex 
pectatlons and created 
problems

Two problems have added 
In the wiakload schedule A 
large numler of people have 
requested a title for boats 
and maters in cases when the 
title Is opiusuil at the in 
dividuals' reuuest Many 
have found the law confusing 
and have not sent In the 
«-orrecl (ks-uments and fem 
NumerisM a|>pllcallnns have 
lieen returneil for mire 
infirmalKxi

(lame wardens will be 
m ire lenient about expireil 
regislratlisis as a tem(Hrary 
measure They accept 
cancelled checks and moiry 
irder stutw as pnsrf the boat 
ofieralnr has sent a renewal 
to the department within a 
reasonatile time If the 
boater ikies not have proof 
with him and receives a 
cllatinn, it ran be dismissed 
with evidem-e that the boater 
has maileil application and 
lee In gissifaith

In new and renovated public 
rmervoirs and private Lakea

At the hatcheriea. rearing 
ponds hair been prepared 
carefully In advance They 
are rolled and pecked so that 
they will he watertight, 
vegetation is planted on the 
bottoms and chemicals 
added The ponds are then 
riisidrd

In ptasi culture, a com 
(ilete fcBxi chain must be 
mainlaineit This means a 
giKsi ferlilixalinn program 
for plankton, favorab le 
growing weather and the 
rearing <4 large quanlltlaa of 
forage fish to appease the 
ap|tetiles of spiM-| fish

High mortalities can occur 
in ponds when sport fish get 
hungry and turn to ran 
luhalism

When fry and fingerlintpi 
ran he reared on com 
mercial fish food, higher 
liriMkicliivi returns can be 
extsstml ami commercial 
|ire|Mrati<>vs save time and 
money

The fish usually are M  
Iwue dally, rare Is taken 
that an ix|ual amtsint of food 
IS aiklixi to each portion of 
every (Mast

Water igiality data are 
taken every day before 
sunrise when oxygen ronlent 
in the laaxla Is the lowest In 
some hatcheries It Is 
necessary to start collerling 
ilala at midnight In order to 
check all ponds before 
daylight

Various em ergen c ies  
happen at fish hatcheriaa If 
the oxygen ctailent of the 
water in a ponil falls loo low, 
(ailassium |a*rmanganale la 
addixl In release oxygen In 
the water for a short time 
This will give personnel time 
to change water In the pond

During power failures, 
auxiliary engines and 
generalias must he started 
to o|>ersle the ptimpa

Milliiaw of liny fish which 
need oawtanl rare and at 
lenlinn are a challenge to the 
wnuainel at the P&WD fish 
ralchrrit*

intheH illCfm ntr^
a  sectmd life awaits your

t .
; ;
i

There’s a family place in the Highland bikes area o f  the 
Hill Country where you am  enjoy a second life that’sas 
clean and pure as the morning air and the spring waters. 

We call the family place HighVista.
When you wake up in the morning at HighVista. you 

l(x>k out upon Horseshfx? Bay and the shimmering waters
o f Lake LBJ. Already the kids are up and out water-skiing, 
or swimming in HighVista s p<x)l* In the kitchen, you can 
hear your wife whi.stling as she ctxiks bacon and eggs hef( ire 
going out for a morning set o f tennis on HighVista s own 
courts. And you ? You feel so g(xxl and rested that yilu’re 
r e a ^  to break par on the Robert Trent Jones golf course 

That’s your sc'cond life at HighVista, Along with 
sunsets on the lake, horseKick riding through the Hill 

itry.c
how to backstroke in the ptxil.

your family. It's a warm, clean, pervmal kind of place with 
all the facilities o f Horseshix.* Bayalmosf at yoiirckxirstep 

You can find out a lot more about 1 lighVista by writ
ing for our free briKhure. O  K'tter yet, have us call yc ni. 
Well he glad todoeithcT. O r call us at 512'S^^H-2758 

In HighVista your second life K*gitis

rCountry, dinner at the Yacht Club and teaching the kids

Right now at HighVista we offer two and three 
bedroom villas, all with at least one sun deck.The prices 
are family oriented tcxi, .starting at $32,000 with only 
$3,200 down and bank financing at

Youll love your second life at HighVista and so will
•Pnol and ffn n itc o o m  under conirrucfKm  Oifnpfefirm  rAfimatrd by ball

t1l«1VI4a
at Horseshex* Bay

1 d like to know more about what awaitv me .ind my family at Miifh 
Vivta ______pleave (five me a call _  pirave vend me a br«a Imre

S am e

A<idrr«

C«y S*j>» /.j.

Pbnfit

P lcav mail thisctnjpon to Niinnallv ( iriffm I^x krry
M i i{IiV im ;i ( )ffue 

B o x 4 W
Marble h llv  Tex 7S6S4
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The boys of KC 
to baffle Rangers

ARLINGTON, Tex. — A rivalry is beginning to 
simmer with the Kansas City Royals, the team who 
will make a four-day stop at Arlington Stadium on May 
24 through 27.

Although the rivalry has yet to reach the three-alarm 
stage, the Rangers’ closest geographical opponent in 
the American League is breeding intense emotions
among fans in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex.

The Royals, who figured to be contenmrs in pre
season crystal balls, brought home 14 winners in 18 
starts against the Rangers in 1975.

JOHN M AYBERRY, who has already nicked 
Rangers' pitching for a run-scoring double this season, 
banged out seven homers and 17 RBI’s against the 
Rangers last year.

Mayberry set an Arlington Stadium record by hitting 
three homers in one game off former Ranger hurler, 
Fergie Jenkins.

Kansas City is off to an excellent start in 1976 and 
just com plete a two-game sweep of the Rangers in 
Kansas City to wrestle the Western Division lead from 
Texas for the first time since April 18.

Despite losing both contests with the Royals, the 
Rangers continue to keep their fans in a state of car
diac arrest.

The Rangers’ games against the Twins in 
Minnesota next Saturday and Sunday will be 
televised on the Ranger Network (channels 9 and 
13 on the Big Spring cable and 4 without the 
cable). All ^ n g e r  games can be heard over 
KFNE-FM 95.3 on the FM dial.

IN THE OPENER, Dennis Leonard was cruising 
along with a 7-1 lead in the top of the ninth and was all 
set to record his third win ct the year. But consecutive 
singles by Jeff Burroughs, Roy Howell and Tom Grieve 
plus a walk to Bill Fahey let the cat out of the bag and 
sent Leonard to the showers.

Eleven hitters and six runs later, the Rangers tied 
the game. A double by Tom Poquette in the bottom ol 
the twelfth inning scored A1 cW ans with the winning 
run, but the Rangers continued their reputation for un- 
probable endings.

THE SECOND OUTING was won by the Royals, 3-1, 
and was dominated by pitcher A1 Fitzmorris and out
fielder Amos Otis.

Fitzmorris, who seems to carry the Rangers in his 
pocket, has a career mark of 10-3 vs. Texas and was 
equally brilliant with a seven-hitter in the Royals’ 
second win of the season.

Happy grad signs 
with WTC Dusters

SNYDER — Pam Tatum, 
5-9, of Happy has signed a 
basketba ll s ch o la rsh ip  
agreement with Western 
Texas College, Dr. Sid Simp
son, Athletic Director, has 
announced.

A spring graduate of 
Happy High School, Miss 
Tatum lettered three years 
in basketball and four years 
in track. She a v e ra g ^  38 
points per game in S t r ic t  
^ a y  her senior year and 
scored a total of 1,044 points.

She played in the East-

F C A  chapter 

se e k in g  m em bers
By MARJ CARPENTER 
The adult chapter of the 

Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes is making an effort to 
obtain additional members 
becking their project.

The group is a nonde- 
nominational movement to 
confront athletes and 
coaches with the challenge of 
accepting Jesus Christ as 
Savior and Lord in their 
service and activities.

Locally, new officers in
clude Craig Fischer, 
president; Hayes Stripling, 
vice president and Ray 
Lawlis, secretary-treasurer.

Nationally, the effort is 
headed by John Erickson 
who headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo.

LOCALLY, THE GROUP 
sponsors two youth groups at 
the high scho^. One group is 
the boys’ Huddle group and 
the girls’ organization is 
called the Cuddle group. An

( Plwta Sy CMMiy V *M n)

NEW OFFICERS PLAN  — Hayes Stripling, Craig 
Fischer and Ray Lawlis, shown from left to right, are 
making plans for the adult group of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. They are attempting to increase the 
membership of the organization loca lly ._______________

CLEAMINO OUT YOUR QARAQE IS EASIER THAN 
YOU THIMKI
M « f« r W itt iH « •  • p titt  s *e tl*« .

(AewiRtPHOTO)
SAILPLANE DERBY W INNER — Wally Scott of Odessa, Texas, winner of the 1976 
Smirnoff Sailplane Derby sits in his sailplane at Dulles Airport. Other contenders 
counter-clockwise in order of their finish are: Dan Pierson — Compton, Ga.; Rudy 
Allemann — Richland, Washington; William Geary — Oklahoma (fity, Okla.; Paul 
Bikle — Lancaster, (California; and Ross Briegleb — Las Vegas, Nevada.

P sych o lo g ica lly  speak ing, 

Je ts have^^dge on A e ro s

West All Star Game in 
Amarillo and was named to 
All-Tournament teams at the 
Amarillo American Legion 
Tournament and at Kress.

Miss Tatum is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Ratjen.

Dr. Simpson said he had 
seen Miss Tatum play and 
was impressed by her quick
ness and aggressiveness on 
the court. “ We feel she will 
fit into the Duster fast break 
pattern very well and be an 
asset to the team.”

HOUSTON (A P ) — Coach 
Bobby Kromm of the Win
nipeg Jets says the Jets will 
have a psychological ad
vantage going for them when 
they meet the Houston Aeros 
Sunday night in the second 
game of their World Hockey 
A s s o c ia t io n  (W H A ) 
championship series.

Kroom was referring to 
the 4-3 Jet victory Thur^ay 
night that gave Winnipeg a 1- 
0 lead over the defending 
World (Cup champions in 
their best of seven series.

“ We’re one up and we have 
three at home left,”  Kromm 
said. “ Plus, by beating them 
here we have a great 
psychological advantage 
going for us now. They’ll 
have to beat us in our 
building if they’re to come 
back. I ’d say we’ re in pretty 
good shape.”

Bobby Hull scored the 
winning goal for Winnipeg 
Thursday night with 3:17 left 
in the game and he says the 
victory gave the Jets a big 
lift.

“ It’s bound to be good for 
our confidence,”  Hull said. 
“ We hadn’t played in 18 days 
and you’re bound to get a 
little rusty over that much 
time. I ’m confident we’ll get 
better as the series

fident, however, pointing out 
that they overcame a first 
game loss to New England in 
the United States title round. 
And they mention their 
success over the last two 
seasons in Winnipeg, where

they have won three of five 
games.

“ At this point, I can’t say 
we’re depressed or ready to 
hit the i^nic button,”  said 
Houston goaltender Ron 
Grahame.

State champ leader 
edged out for top

progresses.
The Aeros also are con-

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — Houston Worthing’s 
Albert Jones is the top vote getter on the Texas 
Sportswriters Association Class 4A all-state basketball 
team.

Jones edged out Jim Bowden, the playmaker for El 
Paso Eastwood’s state champs.

Bowden was one of three players who led their teams 
into the state tournament to be named to the first team. 
Also named were Tyler John Tyler guard Dennis 
Gordon and Houston Milby scoring ace Chuck O’Nell.

O’Nell, who averaged 24 points during the season, 
was the only junior on the first unit. At 6-10, Alton 
Lister of Dallas Woodrow Wilson was the tallest player 
on the first team.

He also averaged 24 points and almost 19 rebounds 
per game.

Jones had a 20.4 average, Bowden had 13.7 and 
Gordon 22.5.

Billy Bailey of San Antonio McCdlum, with a 26.1 
average, narrowly missed first team selection. Others 
on the second team were Ronny Newton of Arlington 
Sam Houston, Anthony Lee of Tyler John Tyler, 
Charles Tyron of Corpus (Kristi Moody and Mark 
Davis of North Mesquite.

Lee was the only sophomore selected to the first 
three teams.

N S E D A B A B V tlT T S a r 
L««li J*S in Mm

• I f  Sprint Htrald 
^  ClPStlfM. M3-7S31.

FCA award is presented 
each year at the high school 
sports banquet in the spring 
to the outstanding youth in
volved in FCA work for the 
year.

The local chapter also 
helps send youths to the 
numerous summer con
ferences held by the national 
association throughout the 
nation. Last year’s youth 
attended the conference in 
Ft. Collins, C(^orado. There 
are also workshops and re
treats throughout the year.

Membership in the 
organization is open to all 
adults interested in sup
porting youth in all sports. 
Members rece ive  two 
national publications, “ The 
Christian Athlete”  and “ The 
Widening C irc le .”  They 
meet at 7 a.m. each Monday 
at Coker’s Restaurant. Any
one desiring to join may 
contact the officers or high 
school coaches.
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THE FABULAUS SOi — Jim Parker, lower right, guides the 
rehearsal of the SOs segment of the Bicentennial pageant slated 
at 1 ;30 p.m. Saturday. Participants in the segment include, from

left to right, Karen Williams, Melia Marello, Lisa Hensley, Ben 
Thompson, Eddie Parks, Gene Cooley, Tim Taylor and Dana 
Westbrook.

BELLY I  P TO THE BAR. BOYM -  Mrs Harm 
Key, Mrs Connie Voss. Mrs Mary John Phinisy 
and Mrs Vickie Kiker, left to right, make the 
final adjustments and add a nail here and there 
to complete the Silver Dollar Saloon float that 
will be one of the entries In the parade during the

Borden Countv Bicentennial ('elehrallon The 
float will recall a scene from (ia irs  early days 
with a saloon scene complete with a piano 
player, beautiful saloon girls and trail tired 
cowboys

2
Days of yesteryear return 
at Gail celebration

By JULIE SIMMONS
Get your gear packed for a fun-filled weekend 

in Gail, Texas!
You don't hear that said too often considering 

there are no motels, movie theaters, night clubs 
or many hot spots of entertainment located in 
Gail, population 196

What Gail does have this next weekend iS a 
Bicentennial Celebration organized by the total 
population of Borden County.

Such attractions as a Country Store stocked 
with handmade crafts and baked goods, an old- 
fashioned parade led by a WBAO County Gold 
Stage CoaciL •  Wild Weat Show.and .artisans 
displaying their handiwork will provide en
tertainment for young and old alike

The Bicentennial Celebration will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday after almosta year's preparation 
The Country Store and arts and crafts displays 
located in the 4-H Fair Barn on the school 
campus will open at 9 a m.

The WBAP County Gold SUge Coach from 
Fort Worth will bring in a load of saloon women 
and gamblers at 10 a m. for the Wild West ac
tivities scheduled that day. Children and adults 
will be able to take a jolting ride on the stage 
coach and have the moment recorded for 
posterity by a photographer Rides will be of
fered txHh days of the Celebration.

Behind the stage coach will come a long line of 
floats, Spanish bands, cattle drives and Indian 
performers Cash prizes will be given for the 
three best floats.

Anyone wishing to enter a float from out of 
town is welcome to join in the parade.

The Fort Hood Mounted Calvary platoon will 
be one of the featured performances during the 
day.

At II ;30 guests and Gail natives will sit down to 
a barbeque dinner catered by Vann's (Catering of 
Lubbock For the strong-of stomach, buffalo 
barbeque will be available

Borden County residents Including 65 students 
will present a historical pageant "America's 
Birthday," at 1;30 pm  The musical will 
chronicle America's history in song and dance 
routines and short skits The musical will be 
performed in the Borden County Si'hool 
auditorium

Ginger Brooks, daughter of Mr and Mrs Hill 
Brooks of Big Spring, will open the pageant with 
a song and dance routine

The Wild West Show will begin at 3:90 p m In 
the rodeo arena One of the moat exciting at
tractions will be an Old West hanging

During Sunday activities settlers and pioneers 
of Borden County will be honored

An outdoor church service at 10 30a m will be 
led by Grant Teaff, Baylor University football 
coach. An awards ceremony will follow worship 
services.

The Borden County Bicentennial quilt will 
given away at this time.

A barbeque luncheon will be served at noon
AfterruMn activities will feature old-fashioned 

games for children and visitation and singing for 
adults. The Borden County Museum will be open 
to the public on Sunday as well as on Satuday.

Borden County residents have worked 
diligently to provide parking areas and locations 
for overnight

The residents of Borden County invite all 
former residents, friends and visitors to attend 
the Bicentennial Celebration for a good, old 
fashioned weekend of fun for the entire family.

BICENTENNIAL QUILT — Mrs Marylln 
Mcl'haul, Mrs Christeen l^edbetter and Mrs 
Barbara Farmer, left lo right, display the 
Bicentennial quilt that will be given away 
Sunday during the awards at the Gall 
celebrallon Mrs Mcl'haul designed each block

of the quill and 73 Borden County residania 
embroidered or appllqued the Individual blocks 
Blocks tell the hislary In Borden County 
Donations of t l  lor the i|ulll are acreptad by 
writing Mrs Roland Key, Bos 136, <<all, Texas 
79738

Photos by Danny Valdes
r%
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FFA FLOAT — Members of the Future Farmers of America have completed their float the float are, left to right. Jackie Ixickhart, Sue Hancock. Kristy
that will be entered in the parade on Saturday. Making final adjustmenU and cleaning up Smith, Benny Taylor and Bennye Thompwm
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Abused, neglected children find love in foster homes
Foster family care is a 

protective service which 
provides a child with a 
substitue family during a 
planned period while his 
parents are unabled to care 
for him.

With these words the 
Texas State Department of 
Public Welfare defines foster 
care. But the love, kindness 
and careful nurturing given 
to an abused, abandoned or 
neglected child is the heart 
of faster family care.

B ig Spring has eight 
families who are licensed to 
care for children who are 
removed from or given up by 
their parents. Three more 
couples are in the process of 
being licensed.

ALL E IGHT COUPLES 
have natural children but 
have volunteered their time, 
money, love and concern for 
the foster parenting 
program in Big Spring.

T H E  P R O T E C T IV E  
SERVICES staff makes it 
clear to foster parents that 
the home is a temporary one. 
Children have been placed in 
foster care for as short a 
time as a few days or as long 
as a year or more. They 
stress that the foster parents 
be able to give love and 
understanding to a child, and 
yet be able to let him go

when the time comes.
Following are some case 

histories of children who 
have been placed in foster 
care. Under the guidance 
and care of their foster 
parents, the children have 
regained a healthy physical 
and emotional status. All 
names have been changed.

ANDY, AGE 13, came to 
Big Spring from a nearby 
city after his mother turned 
herself in as a child abuser 
and asked for help.

His parents were also 
negligent in regard to their 
children ’s supervision. 
Andy's oldest brother is now 
in Gatesville and another 
brother is on probation for 
theft.

Andy was in and out of 
trouble for truancy and 
fighting at school. The day 
he was removed from his 
home, he had pulled a gun on 
one of his classmates and 
threatened to shoot him.

Child Welfare authorities 
anticipated that Andy ’s 
placement would be difficult, 
but the faster family with 
whom he stayed p ro v ^  to be 
just what he needed. He even 
offered to give his foster 
parents half of his allowance 
for keeping him, and when 
he and another foster child 
accidently broke a window 
while wrestling, he volun-
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teered to save his money to 
pay for it while the other boy 
remained silent.

Although Andy is now back 
in his own home, he still 
keeps in touch with his foster 
parents here.

THE NEGLECT of eight- 
year-old Shelly Tigger was 
brought to the attention of 
the department when she 
was left in a store by her 
mother.

Ms. Tigger simply forgot 
the child while shopping and 
didn’ t realize she was 
missing until she was con
tacted by the DPW. 
A Protective service worker 
had been called in by the 
police who were contacted 
by the store manager.

'The chilcf" remained in 
foster care until the mother 
could be investigated and 
contact could be made 
concerning the care o f 
Shelly. It was found that Ms. 
Tigger was a prostitute and 
was inadequately providing 
for Shelly, physically, 
emotionally, and socially. 
Shelly’s father had deserted 
her at an early age and was 
not paying support.

Throu^ counseling, Ms. 
Tigger was worked with and 
it was discovered that she 
had been brought up by a 
mother who was also a 
prostitute and knew no other 
way of providing a home for 
a child. Through the help of 
many counselors and 
workers, Ms. Tigger was 
able to realize that there 
w ere other means of 
providing for a child and she 
became employed, after 
some training.

She was also worked with 
concerning her parenting 
skills and was better able to 
care for Shelly and also offer 
her a more acceptable home. 
Shelly was finally returned 
to the home and to a mother 
who was better able to care 
for her and provide her with 
the needs that she deserved.

THE CASE OF 18-month- 
old Chad Little was brought 
to the attention of the 
Department of Public 
Welfare when he was given 
up by his father who didn’t 
want him and placed him in 
foster homes for one year 
until his mother could be 
located.

The mother was very 
excited at the thought of 
having her child returned to 
her as her husband had 
deserted her and had taken 
the child. All those contacted 
related favorably to the 
mother and the child was 
returned.

Chad was verv withdrawn
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as a result of being moved so 
often and seem ^  to fear 
becoming attached to 
anyone. Due to his age, he 
didn’t remember his mother 
and therefore did not 
respond to her. The mother, 
feeling rejected did not make 
allowances for Chad’s with
drawal, behavior and 
d isp lay^ her hurt by strict 
discipline.

The whippings were ut>- 
detected as they left no 
bruises and this continued 
until one day when the 
mother became drunk. The 
pressure of the ch ild ’ s 
rejection together with a 
feeling of failure was too 
much and Ms. Little beat the 
child for no apparent reason 
until his body was swollen 
with bruises. The protective 
service worker was sum
moned and the child was 
hospitalized.

Chad was soon released 
and placed in foster care. 
Due to the foster fam ily’s 
love, patience, and un
derstanding of the child’s 
problems, Chad began 
responding to caring, to 
almost forgetting his recent 
abuse.

At this time, the child is 
awaiting adoption and the 
chances are extremely good 
that he will be p la c ^  in a 
home within a short length of 
time, as he is a very healthy 
child and seems to have 
suffered no trauma from the 
abuse due to his age.

However many success 
stories there are some 
children do not have such 
happy experiences.

THE FAM ILY  CONSISTS 
of a natural mother of a five- 
year-old boy residing in 
another city w ith her 
paramour, Ray, and two 
other children, "nie natural 
father and his wife reside in 
Big Spring, and have no 
children, while the natural 
mother has two other 
children by other men.

In the course of a child 
custody hearing, the district 
judge exam in^ the child 
and in conference with both 
attorneys and the depart
ment, the court requested a 
home study be done on both 
the natural mother and the 
natural fath^*.

When the child came to our 
attentioa he exhibited scars 
and wounds of varying ages, 
and degrees of healing all 
over his body. In addition, 
the entire top of his head was 
covered with infectious 
ringworm which had eaten 
through the top layer of skin 
and caused there to be no 
hair present about the head.

Numerous reports were 
received by the department 
with references the child 
while he was in the care of 
his natural mother in 
another city. The father, on 
recommendation of his at
torney, picked up the child 
and brought him to Big 
Spring.

The father, while not the 
most upstanding of

characters, nevertheless, 
appeared to have genuine 
affection and conern for the 
safety and well-being of his 
son. The child was fearful of 
any individual, his father, 
his step-mother, his mother, 
and workers in the depar
tment. The child was placed 
with the natural father on a 
temporary basis while a 
home study investigation 
was initiated.

While the child was in the 
care (rf the father, several 
complaints were received by 
the department with 
reference to a child having 
been beaten by the father; 
however, none of the com
plaints could ever be sub
stantiated.

After the child had been in 
the care of his father for 
approximately seven weeks, 
the child was taken to the 
hospital by city police of
ficers ; the child had 
sustained internal injuries as 
well as eye damage and 
other emotional injuries as a 
result of a beating inflicted 
by the natural father.

Because of the presence of 
the old scars, it would ap
pear that the child has 
suffered numerous beatings 
with various instruments 
over the years while he was 
in the care of his mother. 
While in the care of his 
natural father, the child 
received at least one, if not 
more, physical attacks at the 
hands of the natural father. 
The child is withdrawn and 
fearful of adults and other 
larger children.

A YOUNG G IRL was 
brought to the attention of 
the department by Depart
ment of Public Safety 
personnel.

The child’s mother had 
been living with her mother 
in another state since birth. 
The whereabouts of the 
father were unknown. The 
child’s mother was in her 
early  20’ s who " l iv e d  
around’ ’ and when arrested 
was accompanied by two 
male companions.

The child was picked up at 
the police station by a 
worker who then bought her 
adequate clothing for the 
evening, in as much as no 
children ’s clothing was 
found in the m other’s 
automobile. The child was 
placed in foster care as she 
had no known relatives other 
than those who were in
carcerated.

The particular child ad
justed well to foster care and

demonstrated no real ad
ju stm en t d if f ic u lt ie s ,  
although she continued to 
wish to see her mother, this 
was impossible due to the 
mother’s being in jail.

The mother eventuallv 
plead guilty to the reduced 
charge; the child was 
returned to the mother from 
foster care and the mother 
and the child left Texas for 
California.

Several prerequisites are 
required of foster parents. 
The P rotective Service 
requires that the foster 
parents should be 
emotionally stable. There 
should be a steady income in 
the foster family.

The organization prefers 
to accept married couples 
who have stable home lives 
and mature marriages.

The program requires that 
the foster mother should not 
work outside the home. 
Exceptions are made when 
the mother works during 
school hours while the child 
attends school.

Foster parents should be 
able to accept a child’s 
relationship with his own 
parents.

Foster parents should be 
able to accept help from the 
caseworker.

The program requires that 
no more than a total of six 
children is allowed in a 
foster home at one time, 
including the faster family’s 
own children.

The procedures for 
becoming a foster parent 
involve filling out an ap
plication and having an 
interview in the home. Fire 
and health inspection of the 
house and health cards on all 
members of the family living 
at home are required. After 
these procedures have been 
followed, the Protective 
Services Department will 
issue the foster family a 
license providing all 
requirements have been 
met.

Once a child has been 
placed in a foster home, the 
P r o t e c t i v e  S e r v ic e s  
Department takes respon
sibility for medical, clothing, 
and school expenses. In 
addition, the foster family 
receives approxim ately 
$75.00 a month.

Persons interested in 
becoming foster parents 
should contact a Protective 
Service worker in the 
basement of the Howard 
County Courthouse at 267- 
8098 or 267-2565.

( U.S. Air Fore* photos by Sgt. R. 0. AAonson)

WEBB RO YALTY — Denise, 19 months, daughter of 
Airman IC and Mrs. Anthony D. Dickenson and Louie 
II, 8 months, son of Sgt. and Mrs. Louie Gua jardo were 
picked Princess and Prince of Webb to reign for one 
yearata  recent baby contest.

Mrs. Kuykendall 
installs officers

Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall 
installed officers for the 1948 
Hyperion Club at a spring 
luncheon Hiursday.

The luncheon was held in 
the home of Mrs. Henry 
Thompson. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Roy Lamb and 
Mrs. V. F. Michael.

New officers are Mrs. W. 
E. Archer, president; Mrs. 
Jerry Dudley, v ice 
president; Mrs. Ray 
W il l ia m s ,  r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs. W. F. Winn, 
parliamentarian.

Other officers are Mrs. R. 
W. Whipkey, reporter; Mrs. 
A. K. Shumate, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Winn, outgoing 
presidertt, was presented 
ikith a gift of appreciation.

Mrs. Dudley, chairman of 
the program committee.

named Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. 
Winn, Mrs. John Hodges and 
Mrs. Shumate to com 
mittees.

Next meeting for the group 
is October, following the 
general Hyperion fall lun
cheon.

Mrs. McConahay 
takes office

Mrs. Sheri Fuhrer, 
outgoing secretary for the 
NCO Wives’ Club, turned 
over her unexpired term of 
o ffice  to Mrs. L iz 
McConahay at the club 
meeting recently.

Mrs. Fuhrer received a 
farewell charm. She is 
leaving to join her husband, 
Jim Fuhrer, in Alaska.

Any NCO wives interested 
in joining the group can 
contact Mrs. Jani Harmon, 
president, at 3-3073.

3021.9th

Possport Photographs
"In A Hurry"

Two Photographa In COLOR 
whilm you w ait

FRANK BRANDON
P hotography

263-419R

I SEWING COURSES 1
I for young people I 

ages 10-19 I
LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE 

GRADUATION GIFT?
Why not be really unique and buy a tuition certificate 
to Howard College for your favorite graduating senior. 
Certificates can be purchased in amounts from $5 to 
$500. These certificates can be presented by the 
receiver for payment toward tuition and fees for 
registration at summer, fall or spring semesters at 
Howard College. To purchase a certificate or for more 
information, call the College Business Office, 267-6311. 
Give a gift with lasting benefits!

Z. Make 'your 
»  thing'in class.
» Learn to sew,
£  or sew better.
S  Eight 2V* hr.
5  lessons, $17.50. 
Z You can win

O N LY

»  Highland

prizes or awardsi «  
Starting data 3  

Juna 1 S
during vacation S  
periods. Enroll 3  

P E R  H R. early! Group 3 
rates available. — 

3
Cantar ^SINGER

Call 267-5S45 For Inrollmdnt NOWI

Strike
Up
the
banJolino >, .rf '1

Treat your feet to fashion 
and fit with any of these 
great styles. Sandal strap
pings to follow you any
where. . .podded insoles and 
soft leathers to make each 
ch stride a dream. Try them 
you'll be glad you filled your 
warm-weather wordrobe 
with
Bondolino's. $17 to $21

BARNES WFELLETIER

Mifche
solemi

Miss Neva Dale 
and Danny Wayne Wi 
were united in m 
Saturday afternoon 
ceremony performetj 
First Biaptist Chu 
Coahoma.

O fficiating at 
ceremony was th< 
Mickey J. Porter, dir 
the Baptist Student I 
Western Texas C 
Snyder.

'hie candlelight ce 
was performed be 
column arch flankc 
arrangements of 
mums and carnatii 
cented with spring 
around short candela 
arched candelabrun 
behind the arch, 
candelabra and thi 
candle completed th 
decorations.

Traditional weddini 
was provided by 
Carroll Choate, pian 
Mrs. Joe Bart Best, o 
Vocal selections w 
Mrs. Shelton Ashley 
Angelo.

Parents of the coo 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
Mitchel of Coahoma i 
and Mrs. Wayne Wi 
of Haskell.

The bride wore a 
length gown of chifi 
dacron sheer fabric ti 
in lace and satin 
Ruffles and lace foi 
yoke on the bodice 
bishop sleeves of 
fabric were gather 
wide ruffled bands b 
in lace and ribbon. A 
length train of 
trimmed in lace v 
tachedatthe waist.

A rose shaped antic 
pin centered with i 
diamond adornec 
wedding ring collar 
dress. The pin beloi 
the g rea t-g rea t-i 
parents of the bride.

Her mantilla sty 
flowed to waist-lengtl 
crown of chiffon and I

The bride can  
crescent cascade ol 
camillias, pink and 
rosebuds and gypi 
tied with white 
streamers.

Miss Becky Snell ( 
Springs was the n 
honor. Bridal atti 
were Miss 'Theresa Bi 
Spring; Miss Becki 
ford. Midland; Mrs. 
Mitchel, BrownwoocL

Miss Michelle F k 
Ballenger was flowi 
Ring bearer was 
Mitchel of Brownwoo

Kippie Grand acted 
man for the bride 
Groomsmen were 
Josselet, Vic Millim 
Bobbv Cobb, all of Ha

Pounding
held
M onday

An old-fashion pc 
was held in honor c 
Dale Mitchel, bride-< 
Danny Wainscott, I 
evening.

'The pounding was I 
the home of Mrs. 
Cook, who also ser 
hostess. Other ho 
were Mrs. Bert Smitl 
Clois Snell, Mrs. Bill 
son and Mrs. Ralph Hi
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Mitchel-Wainscott wedding Mrs. Moore gives
solemnized in Coahom a program to club

scheduled

B.g Spring (To«o») Horold, Sun , May 23. 1976 3 C

Miss Neva Dale Mitchel 
and Danny Wayne Wainscott 
were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon in a 
ceremony performed at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma.

O fficiating at the 
ceremony was the Rev. 
Mickey J. Porter, director of 
the Baptist Student Union at 
Western Texas College, 
Snyder.

The candlelight ceremony 
was perform ^ before a 
column arch flanked with 
arrangements of white 
mums and carnations ac
cented with spring flowers 
around short candelabra. An 
arched candelabrum stood 
behind the arch. Spiral 
candelabra and the unity 
candle completed the altar 
decorations.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. 
Carroll Choate, pianist, and 
Mrs. Joe Bart Best, organist. 
Vocal selections were by 
Mrs. Shelton Ashley of San 
Angelo.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Glyn 
Mitchel of Coahoma and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wainscott 
of Haskell.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of chiffon and 
dacron sheer fabric trimmed 
in lace and satin ribbon. 
Ruffles and lace formed a 
yoke on the bodice. Long 
bishop sleeves of sheer 
fabric were gathered into 
wide ruffled bands trimmed 
in lace and ribbon. A chapel- 
length train of chiffon 
trimmed in lace was at
tached at the waist.

A rose shaped antique gold 
pin centered with a small 
diamond adorned the 
wedding ring collar of the 
dress. The pin belonged to 
the g rea t-g rea t-g ra n d - 
parents of the bride.

Her mantilla style veil 
flowed to waist-length frmn a 
crown of chiffon and lace.

The bride carried  a 
crescent cascade of white 
camillias, pink and yellow 
rosebuds and gypsophilia 
tied with white satin 
streamers.

Miss Becky Snell of Sand 
Springs was the maid of 
honor. Bridal attendants 
were Miss Theresa Beal, Big 
Spring; Miss Becki Cran
ford, Midland; Mrs. Jeffrey 
Mitchel, Brownwood; ■ _ f

Miss Michelle Fisher of 
Ballenger was flower girl. 
Ring bearer was Travis 
Mitchel of Brownwood.

Hippie Grand acted as best 
man for the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Phillip 
Josselet, Vic Milliman and 
Bobby Cobb, all of Haskell.

Pounding
held
M onday

An old-fashion pounding 
was held in honor of Miss 
Dale Mitchel, bride-elect of 
Danny Wainscott, Monday 
evening.

The pounding was held in 
the home of Mrs. James 
Cook, who also served as 
hostess. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. Bert Smith, Mrs 
Clois SneU, Mrs. Bill Patter
son and Mrs. Ralph Hise.

The Big Spring High 
School homemaking depart
ment is offering several 
adult workshops in June.

Clothing construction will 
becoiKkicted fromB;30-ll:30 
a m., June 3 through June 11. 
Another session will be held 
from 1-4 p.m., June 14 
through June 22.

Budget decorating will be 
held June 7-11 from 1-4 p.m. 
and June 14-lS from B a m.-12 
noun

Drapery construction will 
be taught June 2 through 
June 9 from 1-4 p.m. and 
June 14-18 from 9 a.m.-12

*noon.
For more information or 

registration for the classes, 
call 367-7481, ext. 48

Officers were installed at 
the WetkMsday meeting of 
the Texas Bouquet African 
Violet Club

The meetmg was held in 
the home of Mrs O. S 
Womack She reported on 
the dedication of Cottonwood 
Arbor.

Mrs C. Y  Clinkscales 
reported that she delivered 
cookies to the State Hospital, 
snd Mrs. A. C. Moore said 
she took an African violet 
plant to the Big Spring 
Nursing Im

New officers for the club 
are Mrs. Clinkscales, 
president; Mrs Womack, 
vice president; Mrs. Bill 
Edwards, secretary; Mrs. 
Allie Moore, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Paul Guy, 
parliamentarian

Mrs. Moore gave a

pron-am on fertilizing She 
said that the three essential 
elemenU in fertilizer for 
violets are nitrogen, 
ptophorous and potash 
Phoaiphoraus is the most 
v iu l element, and should be 
ronUined In larger amounts

According to Mrs Moore, 
foliar feeding is more im
portant than root feeding 
Varigated foliage doea not 
require as much nitrown 
Hot water should be used for 
misting the plants Hairy 
foliage, such as supreme 
strains at violets, should not 
be misted

The dub will have a 
garage and bake sale May 
28 29 at the home of Mrs 
Clinkscales

The group w ill hold 
regular meetings again In 
September.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Tonn M Hig Spring announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, tJena Kay, to Gary Dean DanleU. son of Mr 
and Mrs Murphy DanieU of Sand Springs The couple 
plana a July 18 weddiiM inlhe Raptut Temple ('hurch 
The Rev Hill Haller will perform the ceremony

MRS. DANNY WAYNE WAINSfXlTT

Ushers w ere Jackie 
Young. Danny Smith and 
Sam Powell, all of Haskell.

A reception in the church 
fellowship hall was hosted by 
Mrs Marshall Day and Mrs. 
James Cook. Assisting at the 
reception were Mrs. Tim 
Tindol of Coahoma. Miss 
June Sterling of Lubbock, 
and Miss Laurie Snell of 
Sand Springs.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Vickie . Berryman of 
Knox City and Miss Debbie 
Young of Haskell.

Wainscott is a graduate of 
Haskell High School and of 
the Department of Public 
Safety for Law E n for
cement. He is a Texas State 
Trooper in the Tulia High
way Patrol Service.

Mrs. Wainscott is a 1974 
graduate of Coahoma High 
^ h o o l .

Both Mr. and Mrs.
*IVainscott are graduates of 
Western Texas College of 
Snyder.

Methodist class 
meets in home

The W esley United 
Methodist Friendship Class 
met in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Brigance, 620 Tulane, 
recently.

Members held a social and 
a birthday party fOr Mrs. E 
A Cawthron and Mrs 
Brigance

Opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Abbie Anderson 
Mrs. Wavie White gave the 
devotion. Mrs. J. C. Ray con
ducted the business p ^ io n  
of the meeting

The members played 
games directed by Mrs. 
Brigance during the 
meeting.

Two visitors, Mrs. Ander
son and Mrs. Jessie Brough
ton, attended in addition to 
members.

The newlyweds will reside 
in Tulia following a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso. N M and 
Wichita Falls

Current 
Best Selert

FICTION
IH78

Gore Vidal

THE GEMINI 
CONTENDEK.S 
Robert l.udlum

A STRANGER IN 
THE MIRROR 
Sidney Sheldon

THE CHOIR HOYS 
Joseph Wamhaugh

NON FICTION

ANGEUt 
Billy Graham

IMFRISDAY: HER 
OWN .STORY 

A. E. Hotchner

THE RU.SSIANS 
Hedrick Smith

BORN AGAIN 
Charles W. Colson

BankAmericmd

602 MAIN

G ibsont
2309 SCURRY

PHARM ACY PHONI 
2*7-0264

PRICIt OOOO ONI WIIK 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IFITISINCONVINIINTTOCOMI IMKAMOUCMM 
INTO THI STORI. USI OUR 
NIW DRIVI-IN WINDOW

DIET-TRIM
An Aid In Appntitn Control 
144 Copeuloa

MAXAFIL CREAM
SUNSCRilN For Sunaonaltiwo Skin

1.39

,ei.9S Voluo

NORFORMS
Fomlnino Doodoront
24 Suppoattorlos.............................................

$1.77

LUBATH $2.29
Oath Oil For Dry Skin 1
With FRII4 Ox. Lubridorm Lotion

TAN CARE After Tanning Lotion $1.83j
Molaturixos, Provontt Pooling 
And Prolong* Your Ton
*  Ounce...........................................................
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Lewis-Brown rife
conducted in home

Miss Robin Elaine Lewis 
became the bride of Paul 
Brown in a ceremony held 
Saturday morning in the 
bride’s tome.

The Rev. BUI HaUer, 
pastor of the Baptist Temple, 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Pa r«)ts  of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Lewis, 
1208 Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown, Chicago, 111.

The numtle in the h ^ e  
was decorated in japoonica 
and white daisies with four 
tall white tapers.

Mrs. Howard Shivers 
provided music at the organ.

The bride’s gown was a 
traditional design in white 
organza over satin trimmed 
in beaded white lace. The 
shoulder length veil fell from 
a beaded pearl caplette.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet with a white orchid 
center surrounded with 
white roses and white satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Curtis M cKnight 
served as matron of honor. 
Best man for the ceremony 
was Curtis McKnight.

The coifile plans a wed
ding trip to Chicago to visit 
the bridegroom’s parents. 
The couple will make their 
tome in Lubbock, where the 
bridegroom is stationed at 
Reese Air Base.

The bride is a recent 
graduate from the Howard 
College LVN program.

A reception was held 
immediatdy foUowing the 
ceremony. Ms. Nancy 
Hamilton, Mrs. G loria 
BerryhuU, Ms. Kyla Hod- 
nett, and Ms. Joann Arnold 
assisted at the reception.

irO e o A  •Abb

Big Spring lodges
plan rally meet

She wants his w ife
to sign 'release

DEAR ABBY: 1 met a man at work, and we hit it off 
right away. He’s married, but says his wife doesn’t care if he 
goes with other women.

I guess it must be true because he never has to hurry 
home when we’re together, and he can get away to see me 
whenever he wants to.

'This seemed too good to be true, so 1 told him that I 
wouldn’t see him anymore unless he brought me a note from 
his wife saying it was okay with her if he went out with me.

He said he’d put her on the phone, but she’s not in favor 
of putting anything in writing.

What do you think, Abby?
I ’m 42 and divorced, and I don’t want any trouble.

LUCKY

D EAR LU C K Y: Note or not. If yon don’t want any 
trouble, find yourself a single man. His wife could suddenly 
change her mind—and your lucki

Forsan report

Women join club

DEAR A B B Y ; Sjm e time ago you made a big fuss becsuse 
a teacher asked her students to nnake a “ family tree.”  You 
said it was an invasion of privacy.

You sure tipped your mitt on that one, Abby. I ’ll bet 
you’ve never traced your family tree because you’re afraid 
of what they might find.

KURT

Big Spring units of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs are 
completing plans this week 
for'the May 29 regional rally 
meeting.

The groups will host the 
meeting at the lOOF Hall at 
Ninth and San Antonio.

Registration for the all
day affair will begin at 8 
a.m. Workshops are planned 
for most of the day.

Dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. Presentations of 
a w a r^  and a program will 
follow the dinner. Among 
awards to be given will be a 
trophy for the lodge having 
the b « t  attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson 
are cochairmen for the 
regional ra lly  m eeting. 
Other officers are Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, secretary; 
and Robert W ilson, 
treasurer.

A'number of Grand Lodge 
and Rebekah assem bly 
officers are expected to 
attend the meeting. Grand 
Lodge I.O .O .F. o fficers  
include H. 0. 'Trent, grand 
master, Denver City; J. O. 
Duncan, deputy grand

master, Dallas; W esley 
Bolch, grand warden, 
G reensville; P . W. 
M cC len d o n , g ra n d  
secretary, Corsicana; andL. 
C. Wilhoite, grand treasurer, 
Ennis.

Rebekah assemUy of
ficers are Mrs. Jimmy 
P ed d yca rd , p res id en t. 
Humble; Mrs. P eggy  
McLean, vice president, 
Houston; Mrs. Corene 
W h iteh ea d , w a rd e n . 
Garland; Mrs. Claude 
Morris, secretary, Waco; 
and Mrs. C a rl Reid, 
treasurer, Amarillo.

Demonstration

highlights

meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndle Tackett of La Rue announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Loretta Kay, to Charles Cox Harris of 
Midland, son of Carlynn Cox Harris of Garden City and 
grandson of Charles J. Cox of Garden City. Thie couple 
will be married July 24 in the La Rue Methodist 
Church.

Two new members were 
welcomed to the Pioneer 
Sewing Club during the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting 
in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Gooch.

Mrs. Nina Camp and Mrs. 
Lorene Branham are the 
new members.

The next meeting will be in 
the tome of Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore at 2 p.m., June 1.

recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Murphy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kennedy.

D EAR KURT: No, I ’m afraid they might send me back a 
biioch of bananas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
recently visited in Plains 
with their son. Gene Phillips, 
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kennedy of Crane were

Members 
travel to

Mrs. Vera Harris has 
returned home after visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
James Craig, and her family 
ofRob«rtLee.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Rutherford and fam ily  
recently v is ited  their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Wash. The Rutherfords 
are attending the University 
of Texas in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash will 
a t te n d  g ra d u a t io n  
ceremonies in Austin when 
th e ir  g ra n d d a u g h te r  
receives her degree.

The Washes plan to visit 
relatives and friends along 
the way.

DEAR ABBY: Last November I became very much 
attracted to a guy. There was only one problem. He had a 
9-month-old b » y .  He’s not married to &<.- baby’s mother, 
and he says the only reason he stays with her is because of 
the baby.

I am almost positive that he is interested in me. He gives 
me a ride to school every morning, and we have a lot of fun 
laughing and talking together.

He says that he and his boyfriends like to go to small 
towns near here and pick up girls. I ’m afraid if I ever went 
out with him it would lead to something like that, and he 
would have no more regard for me than he does for the girls 
he picks up.

I like this guy a lot, but I ’m terrified at the thought of 
having a relationship with him. Yet deep down I would like

li\
H.O. GHENT MRS. JIMMY 

PEDDYCARD 
Grand Master President

to. I am 15 and he is 17. Maybe if you print this, he will 
know 1 am talking about him and he’ll talk to me about it.

Pool party is 
conducted

DISTURBED IN  W ISCONSIN

Odessa
Mrs. Ottis Griffith of 

Kermit was a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffith.

DEAR D ISTURBED: A  15-year-old girl needs a 
relationship with a 17-year-old unwed father like a giraffe 
needs a sore throatl 'The word from here is, find other 
transportation and put as much distance between you and 
this mixed-up kid as possible.

Members of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron, Beta Sigma Phi 
met May 11 in the tom e of 
Mrs. Charla Huckabay.

A salad supper was held 
previous to the meeting.

A progressive ritual was 
held for Mrs. Lou 
LaRochelle, who is moving 
to X i Pi Epsilon, an 
Exerr ̂ a r chapter.

E.cction of officers was 
conducted. E lected  as 
presitont is Mrs. Penny 
Stancil. Other officers are 
Mrs. Debbie Larson, vice 
president; Mrs. Nancy 
H a m ilto n , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs. Jane 
O’ Brien, corresponding

Mrs. Jeff Green of Kermit 
recently visited with Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild.

Mrs. Fairchild attended 
her granddaughter’s shower 
Tuesday evening in Odessa.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Henry were his 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Henrv of Monahans.

DEAR ABBY; M y husband also has his ear pierced and 
he wears a small musical note in it to symbolize his 
profession. I don’t particularly like it, but I ’m sure I do a lot 
of things he doesn’t particularly like, either.

I f  we bickered and quarreled over things so trivial, we 
wouldn’t have much of a marriage. So tell M O NTANA 
W IFE  to accept her husband for what he is—a unique 
individual with the courage to do what he wants to do for 

^his own reasons.
H ATS OFF IN  GEORGIA

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
were in Monahans recently. 
On their return trip they 
spent the night' with their 
(teughter’s family, the Boyd 
Brawleys.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to AB B Y: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby’s b<K»klot 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Please encloae a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

Women of the Church at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
attended a poolside party on 
Saturday morning at the 
church rectory.

Major project for the 
women this year was the 
remodeling of the rectory 
bathroom.

Refreshments were served 
on the patio around the pool. 
The table was covered with a 
turquoise cloth, and 
decorated with objects from 
the ocean.

Hostesses for the event 
were officers of the women’s- 
group. They were Mrs. 
Riette Kionka, Mrs. Carroll 
Risk, Mrs. Dorothea Eyssen, 
Mrs. Jean Lancaster, Mrs. 
Mary Caton, Mrs. Roberta 
Miller and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Bull.

Mrs. Alethea Harrington 
registered guests.

The Newcomer’s Han
dicraft Chib met Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Najiba Moats.

Mrs. Sue Curotto and Mrs. 
Karen De La Rosa gave a 
bread-dough art demon
stration. Each m em ber 
worked on d ou ^  creations to 
be baked and later attached 
to wooden plaques for 
display.

Mrs. Moats acted as 
hostess for the meeting. She 
served the group shammi 
kabob, a native dish from 
her home in Afghanistan. 
The dish is made of lamb and 
chives.

Mrs. Yette Moreland and 
Mrs. Betty Saleh were 
guests.

Next meeting for the group 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Card Simmons, 2612 Larry 
Drive, June 2.

Mrs. De La Rosa will serve 
as hostess for the meeting.

For more inform ation 
concerning the club, contact 
Mrs. Sue Curotto, 267-5490, or 
Mrs. Estella De La Pas, 283- 
8169.

I*

for the 
girl graduates

PECAN TREE 
SPRAYING

CALL

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

...lovwly gifts of fashion. 
Chooso from a big 

5 voriofy of colors and 
stylos In

•  Pants
•  Shorts
•  Tops
•  Skirts
•  Dresses

Also
e Handbags 
e Lingerie

e Jewelry

•t _
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secretary; and Mrs. Donna 
Carlile, treasurer.

Members of the chapter 
attended an end-of-the-year 
party May 15 at the Bam 
Door in Odessa. Mrs. 
H u ck a b a y , r e t i r in g  
president, was prasented 
with a silver tray.

The chapter served the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital Saturday.

Next meeting for the group 
is 'Tuesday at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

Cafeteria menus-

Newcomers
play bridge

'Three tables were in play 
Wednesday when the 
Newcomer’s Bridge Club 
met in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Guests introduced were 
Mrs. Ruth Davis and Mrs. 
Beth Freshour.

Winner of play was Mrs. 
Fran Roberts with second 
place going to Mrs. Jo 
Munsell. Mrs. Stephanie Roll 
won bridge-0 .

'The next meeting will take 
place in the Flame Room on 
June9at9;30a.m.

Craft fair
%

lists winners
Tony Arispe was the best- 

in-show winner in the Craft 
Fair sponsored recently by 
the art department and the 
library at Runnels Junior 
High.’

Other winners included 
Jesse Amaro, first place in 
paper craft. First place 
winner in soft craft material 
was James Lewis.

Chris Mancill won first 
p lace in hard cra ft 
materials.

Honorable mentions went 
to R ickvOrvelas and Gary 
H e m a n ^  leather carving; 
Teresa Villa, ceramics; 
Card 'Thomason, felt wall 
hanging, and Chris Mancill, 
macrame pot hanging.

Mrs. LaRue DeViney is art 
teacher at Runnels, and Mrs. 
Mabel Beene is librarian. 
Prizes were awarded by 
Sterling Publishing Com
pany of New York.

• lO t P K IN O
SLBM SNTAaV

MONDAY — Chili M«C and ChMM; 
bottarcd com; grton lima baans; hot 
rolls; chocolattpoddir>g ar»d mlllt.

TUESDAY Fritd  chicban; 
whippad potatott; tarly Juna paas; 
hot rolls; pruna cabt and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog. 
mustard; cut graan baans; pink ap 
plasauca; browmias; hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Fish flllat. catsup; 
pinto baans. combraad; oranga luica; 
buttar cookiasand milk.

R U N N ELS . O O LIA D A  
S EN IO R  NlOH

MONDAY — Chili Mac and chaasa 
or hamburgar staak. gravy; buttarad 
corn; graan Mnta baans; chiliad paach 
half; hot rolls; chocolata pudding and 
milk.

TUESDAY ~  Friad chickan or baaf 
staw. whippad potatoas; aarly Juna 
paas. tossad salad; hot rolls; pruna 
caka ar>d milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog. mustard 
or chickan and noodlas; cut graan 
baans; craamad naw potatoas; pink 
applesauca; brovmias; hot rolls and
milk.

THURSDAY ~  Fish fillat. catsup or 
roast baaf. gravy; pinto baans; mixad 
graans; combraad; oranga iuica; 
buttar cookiasand milk.

W ESTER O O K  LU N CH
MONDAY — Spaghatti with maat; 

buttarad com; triad okra; slicad 
braad; charry cobblar and milk.

TUESDAY -- Friad chickan, gravy; 
craamad potatoas; glazad carrots; 
biscuits, buttar; syrup, honay and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dogs, 
mustard; staamad cabbaga; 
blackayad paas; combraad. buttar; 
paanut cookias ar>d milk.

THURSDAY — Baaf Staw with 
vagatablas; chaasa or paanut buttar 
sandwichas. cinnamon rolls; ap 
plasauca and milk.

W ESTB R O O K
B R E A K F A S T

MONDAY — Slicad braad; sausaga, 
honay; oranga juicaand milk.

TUESDAY ~  Toast, {ally; rlca, 
milk; appla luica and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, buttar; 
sausaga, applasauca; Koolaida and 
milk.

THURSDAY Sugar frostad 
fiakas, oranga iuica and milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Burritos; ranch styla 

baans; craamy colaslaw; chocolata 
pudding; combraad, buttar and milk.

TUESDAY — Chaasaburgars on 
toastad bun; Franch frias; iattuca, 
onion, tomato, pickia; paanut buttar 
bar; orange juicaand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Mexican dum 
plings; buttarad corn; mixed graans; 
cinnamon rolls; toastatoas and 
crackers, buttar and milk.

THURSDAY — Ham salad sand 
wichas; potato chips; lettuce and 
tomato salad; strawberry shortcake; 
crackers and buttar ar>d milk.

ELBO W  E L E M E N T A R Y
MONDAY — Barbecued wainars; 

craamad potatoas; graan baans; 
bread; milk and pineapple slices.

TUESDAY — Pizza; buttarad corn; 
vagatabia salad; braad; milk and 
chocolata pudding

WEDNESDAY Hot dog; Franch 
frias. catsup; milk artd icecream.

TH IN K IN G  BIG ?
18X20

20 X 24
2 4 x 3 0

3 0 x 4 0
We Make BIG Pictures 

For BIG Families and Those 
“Special People”

Specializing in Candid Weddings

PHOTO WEST
206 11th Ploca 267-5621

Daughter bcm 
to Purdoms

Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Purdom, Tahoka, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Kasey Beth, tom  'Tuesday at 
St. M ary ’s Hospital In 
Lubbock.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

'The mother is the former 
Sherry Ann Bradbury. 
Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Bob Bradbury, Big 
spring. Paternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Purdom, Houston.

Louis Purdom is a coach in 
the Tahoka school system. 
Mrs. Purdom teaches school 
there.

ts

M E A S U R E  U P
...to  the sixe y o u  w an t to  
be OupinE m aE k  m lm op’s

IT A /
NOW  SIX YEARS OLD

Join the celebration at the 
Southwest'i fastest graw ing figsx-e 
salon. Thousands of satisfied losers

give us the figures to prove it. 

There is a  reason— pennies a day
plus a  little  effort on your 

port guorontees on inch loss
by the seventh visit.

flctc 3 ‘ iTH>nth p r o E r a m

oixy $9000
p e r p e n

PAST MEMBERS WITH
RISION PRIVILlOf 
6 MONTH..$2000 
1 YEAR. . .14200

p e r s o n
uNtMHneviWTt • e M v e e w m K  

w B iN w ttT -  woewMSMuMecin reae —w

.Alagic Alirror
figure salons

Call now for free figure analysis
O-HiSOMonday thru F rid a y , 

9-1 on Saturday DIM 263-7381 HIGHLAND
CENTER

lovely lacy lingerie

For The 
Bride

CoRtaiSM 
PaigRoIr Sati

A atunnlng bodice 
!• creerted by elegant 
ctrotch loco that 
forma an onchont- 
Ing waist lino.
Doublo ahoor drifts 
to o cloudburst 
hom. tatriquo 
ntron III Nylon 
Tricot. Mzos Xt,S.M,L. 
Shrimp, Rluo Sky, Whito

/

'J
Lor|  Sat $32.00 Short Sat $27.00

OiSMtOO Mondoy-Soturdoy 
9i30-0i00 Thursday 

Koy Stamps With Ivory 
Purchaao
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Focus on family living

Avoid homemade look 
by attention to details

By SHERRY M U LU N
COUNTY BXTaNtlON AOSNT

Home sewing is a good 
way to use creative energy 
and have clothes Just right 
for you without paying 
designer prices. But not>ody 
wants to wear clothes that 
look homemade. You can 
avoid the homemade look, 
even if you aren’t an expert 
seamstress.

Be frank with yourself 
about your figure. Have you 
check^ your measurements 
with the size charts in the 
pattern books recently? 
Measurements are best 
taken by another person, so 
enlist the help of a friend who 
sews. And treat yourself to a 
new tape measure (they do 
stretch). Be realistic about 
your abilities and the time 
you can spend too. Tailored 
patterns require more skill, 
more time and are more 
likely to look homemade. I f  
the store is out of the pattern 
size you request, order it or 
select anotter. Don't settle 
for an incorrect size.

Be a fussy fabric shopper. 
Less expensive fabrics are 
not always good bargains. 
Many home sewers p r^er to 
buy expensive fabrics on 
sale rather than cheap ones 
at regular prices. Look for 
wearability and easy care 
features. Overall prints help 
hide little imperfections.

(^heck the grain of the 
fabric before you buy. Some 
are impossible to straighten, 
for instance, fabrics may be

MRS. MIKE ROBERTSON

Daughter is 

Tech graduate
Mrs. Mike Robertson is a 

graduate of Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock with a 
bachelor's degree in home 
management.

Mrs. Robertson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Fortenberry of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Robertson is a 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She attended Howard 
College for one year.

She is on the Dean’s Honor 
List. She is a member of Phi 
U p s ilo n  O m ic ro n  
p ro fess iona l h on orary  
fraternity in the college of 
home economics.

Mrs. Robertson is em
ployed by Tersco Appliance 
as a home economist.

bonded or printed off grain.
Copy and fUe the fiber 

content and care in
structions. TTiis will save 
time and maybe disappoint
ment on the fh it wash day or 
dry cleaning.

When you match fabrics, 
remember that artificial 
light is tricky. Ask to match 
them in daylight. Sales 
people are usually willing to 
cooperate especially once 
they see what a difference 
this nukesin the results.

Buy lining, thread, zippers 
and notions when you pur
chase the fabric — you get 
the best matches this way. 
Test fabrics and linings for 
shrinkage. Some w a b b le  
fabrics are guaranteed to 
shrink less than 1 per cent. 
For others, it’s best to shrink 
the fabric before you cut it. 
Many of the advanced 
seamstresses I’ve visited 
prefer to shrink wool fabrics 
before,cutting them, too. 
Press before cutting — cen
ter folds in some fabrics are 
impossible to remove. I f  you 
find this out beforehand, you 
can cut around the folds. 
Match plaida, patterns, and 
naps. If the grain line is off.

Installation 
banquet held 
Wednesday

The Coahoma chapter of 
Alpha Beta Omicron, Beta 
Sigma Phi, held an in
stallation banquet Wednes
day evening at the Brandin’ 
Iron Inn.

Mrs. Karen Frette, 
outgoing president, installed 
the new o fficers and 
presented the chapter with a 
new ritual book and a frame 
for the chapter's charter.

She also presented the 
outgoing officers with a 
charm, and gave  all 
m em bm yellow  roses.

The members presented 
her with a gavel pin, a 
crystal bdl and a necklace.

The chapter presented 
Mrs. Jeananne Gafford with 
a sweetheart broach for 
representing the chapter as 
Valentine Sweetheart.

Mrs. Jo Ogle announced 
that Ms Martha Barton 
received the program of the 
year award.

Secret sisters were 
revealed and new ones were 
selected.

The group w ill hold 
another meeting in August.

'Xhorlie '' and Jontue" I
Frongi btckl

I
%
:^1000

W * a ls o  h a v a t O a m in a a s a
C o ty 'a ; N u a n c a , L 'A lm a n t, 

la ta ra w A a , t 'O r lg a n ; 
A ls o  W In s la e n f. T a b u , C a c h a t 

A n d  In t im a ta  T ra g ra n c a s

'JwUumd 'TkcAiMOi
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Leaders are recognized 
at Girl Scout banquet

1
the garment won’t hang »  
right.

When you use a tracing 
wheel and dressmaker’s 
carbon paper, choose the 
paper color care fu lly . 
Heavy-handedness on the 
wheel and over-pressing 
(especially without a cloth) 
may bring the coloring right 
through. Press as you sew. 
Pressing as you go makes 
the difference between the 
homemade and a 
professional look.

Use a press cloth and, 
whenever possible, press on 
the wrong side to keep 
fabrics from getting shiny.
To prevent darts, pleats and 
seams from making an 
impression on the right side, 
use brown wrapping paper 
(double thickness) to 
separate the layers of the 
fatxic, then press.

When zippers start too 
high (or low) garments look 
homemade. When a neckline 
closing with a zipper doesn’t 
meet, it looks even worse. 
Plackets should be smooth, 
flat, stitching straight.

Facings should never roll 
to the right side. 'This will 
shout "hontemade". Clip 
and understitch and they’ll 
remain flat. Tack to seanu. 
Outline of fadngs should not 
show through on right side, 
either, To reduce bulk of 
facings in heavy fabrics, 
substitute a lighter weight 
fabric.

When you set in sleeves, 
stitch a gathering thread on 
the seam line. Pin sleeve in 
place, ease in fullness. Stitch 
directly over the gathering 
thread to get a smooth sleeve 
cap, avoid pleats, puckers

U you can’t make good 
buttonholes, select a pattern 
without thm . Professional 
looking bound or tailored 
buttontoles are narrow (no 
wide "lips" please), evenly 
spaced, centered and all the 
same size. When you cover 
your own buttons, do it 
neatly, otherwise get the Job 
done professionally. When 
covering buttons with a 
lightweight or filmy fabric 
like silk or voile, use a double 
thickness .or plain fabric 
backing so the mMal of the 
button won’t shine through.

Select braids, trim and 
buttons with discretion. 
Don’t over do. Handle 
contrasting touches (collars 
A cuffs, for instance) 
carefully. They can easily 
look homemade. Give your 
garment a final press. You 
may want to take some 
garments (coats or pleated 
skirts) to a responsible dry 
cleaner for this.

î rnL̂ rm 197S-7S scrminluihmrnlii at 
a dtnnrr Tuimmuv at ('<ikrr «

Ladies' Samples
new Spring styles & colors

/

over 200 pairs I
4-4Vi-S-SVi-S " S "  wMthi

Just Arrived!
Ovur 100 pairs of thos# hova 
cMrivad within tha lost woak —  
ao if you hovun't boon by In tha 
lost waok — stop by.

vp to
*40% off!

*NI6 NLAND CENTER RogularPrlca

Area Girl lra<irr>
and thnr aumtanl Iradm  
were nrognim l (or Ihrir 

scTim inlu 
Tu nM uy 

Hrstaurant
Mrs l.arsiMi Lloyd. 

W n iS t ' Ixiard «W dim'lnry 
mrmhrr, prracntrd an aft 
rr dinnrr sprcrh no her 
FXprnerM'w in sonuting 

She rrlalnt to the gniup 
that ahr wa* Inid that ahe 
waa ''rarrfully nominalpd. 
screened, aelerted and 
presentwl" mih a (iirl Scout

lria>(i fer vkhirh ahe had no 
exfirneni'e other than her 
daughler hema in the troop 

No one etae Mtajld Uke the 
leaderahip." aaid Mr* Loyd 

The (tnner laaa aponaored 
by Im'al huaineaaea and 
men's aervire clubs 
I lecoral i««w fvnlered a round 
the butterfly Door pritea 
were awantnl

Pr«ssi AssbH IB i«MB Bbt M b# rbiofli 
i»et m*m MM mmobm
CiAee*«MM*M« MOftti

I t̂kolB Ry 0#iMiy VofRtMl
BORDEN ('O l'N T I' M l'St'EM  — Mrs Pauline ('lark, right, tella the story of the 
antique she is showing Mrs Nettie Kogers Mrs ('lark is the chairman of the Borden 
County Museum Mrs Kogers is assistant chairman Both women and other museum 
supporters wili be repeating the stories behind the items displayed in the museum to 
an estimated 4.0U0 persons who will attend the Bii'entennial ('elebratlon In Gall, May 
29-30

Tuition Special! 
»75.00

for Complata 
Boauty Tralfilnf

iB r e ll now fo r  Juno c Ib i ib s

Call or Como by —

VALTAI-REEVES 
BEAUTY COLLEGE

tllM SIM  ____________ M J.Jt ir

La-Z-Boy® 
m akes every  day  

F a th e r’s  Day  
for every  fa th er
at prices your family can afford

V

fo r the
n e w e st fa th e rs

A
,  f  V •

ic

for the  
g ra n d e st  
fa th e rs

for th e  
beet 

eporte

and for  
m othere , too

No chair does as much (or Dad as a Recline Rocker by 
La Z-Boy. It reclines naturally, easily, with just body 
pressure — all the way from  upright to fu ll recline 
It brings up its fu lly  padded fool rest with fingertip 
control. And it even rocks Dad to  sisap. Thar# a r t  many

im itations, but (ust on# ts  /  Boy And right nnw. thsrs 
a r t many mors than on# la  7 Boy — at more than usual 
values We have a wide range of I s I  Boy Reclmsrs at 
savings, dirset from Ls 7 Boy for your hast Father's Day 
g ift svsr. Coma in and choose — now. |usl in tim e (or 
delivery by Father's Day

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Film depicts Jesus 
as gimmicky martyr

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  An 
angry revolutionary with a 
keen sense of politics stages 
his own execution to win 
martyrdom. He talks in 
street slang and dazzles the 
populace with artful gim
micks that are taken for 
“ miraclee.”

It’s all part of “ The 
Passover P lo t ,"  a new 
American film about Jesus 
Christ that is tibing shot in 
Israel.

“ This is not a film about 
Jesus Christ,”  insists the 
producer. “ It ’s a film about 
Yeshua, a Jew fighting the 
Roman occupation. ”

But the controversia l 
content of the movie is

nonetheless not to the liking 
of some believo^.

'The Lutheran Redeemer 
Church in Jerusalem, where 
Jesus’ trial was to have been 
filmed, refused po-mission.

“ That’s the kind of 
problem we’re often running 
into,”  said Wolf Schmidt, the 
producer.

“ The Passover Plot,”  is 
not just another telling of the 
greatest story ever told. In 
this version Jesus is a 
s t r e e tw is e  a g i t a t o r  
dedicated to expelling the 
Romans and restoring 
Jewish morality, and he 
orchestrates his own
crucifixion w ith the
calculated aim of attaining 
martvrdom.

JT.̂

'esteri> Sizzlci
3rd and Gragg

SUNDAY NIGHT ‘ L ITTE R LY  SURPRISED' —  Linda Lester (left to 
right) and Susan Smith, seniors in the Big Spring High 
School student council, were shocked at the amount of

( etwM By Daiiiiy VaMM)
litter they found in a citywide clean-up Saturday. The 
Basic Group of the Chamber of Commerce and student 
council sponsored the annual activity.

SPECIAL
CHICKEN
FRIED

Biologists, 'gas'pumpers' I  a  ,

m m  m ^  ^ m ■ d P O ^ A ^ S  S U l tneed books for /ob plans
STEAK

Sarvtd with bnkad potato, or French
fries, tniad, Texas toast,

coffee or tea.
SIOLOIN nOOM AVAILAOLI

Ser Ih o M  S p *d « l O reup Occasions
Miono M7-7«44

C o llo g o  Pa rk

CINEMA
263-1417

SAT. MAT. 1i30 

NIGHTLY7i15A9K)0

By REBBECCA TAYLO R
RBeBRSNCa LIBRARIAN

Many young people are 
facing decisions on what to 
do with their lives after high 
schocd or junior college.

Go to college?
Take the first job offered?
Get married and let the 

spouse make the living?
The Howard County 

Library has a wide variety of 
advisoi7  information for 
arriving at an intelligent 
decision rather than leaving 
this important moment to 
chance.

Whether you want to be a 
service station attendant or 
microbiologist, there are 
“ right and wrong”  ways to 
go about it  There are ways 
to do more than “ just barely 
get by.”

The “ Careers Monograph”  
series has a collection of 
almost 300 job information 
booklets, which can be 
checked out. The data in
cludes; where one works, 
what he does, advantages of 
the job, unattractive 
fe a tu r e s ,  p e r s o n a l i t y  
requirements, education, 
how one starts, how much 
he’ ll earn and what chance 
one will have getting and 
keeping a job in that field.

These booklets cover 
professional, technical and 
commercial careers, from 
“ Medical D oc to r" to 
“ Business Machines Sales 
and Service”  to “ Clothing, 
Fashion Shop Retailing.”

Tht^Lovrell Haack 
Air Show

M A Y  3 Q

Adriiii Viithir
Siti Jasi 13

Hoskins Brltostor Aircraft Strobo Light 
Donotod By Symbolic Displays Of Irvino Col.

2 : 0 0  t o  5 : 0 0  F . M .

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  A i r p o r t

1̂.50 Adults 
1̂.00 Children under 12 
under 6 admitted free

FlourBombing Paper CuttingContest 
10:30 A.M. During Sheer

Door Prize Drawing'* Fly-in 7isitore
Free

PLUS OTHEH ATTnACTIOKS 
Conctssions by the Jiyeeo-Etiis

W ForSpectatore&Pilole
a  a  o rn e  fiTTTTTJ

OoM-Prlit L im it*. To RllotiOl All AIrcr.it

T h e  "O c c u p a t io n a l  
Outlook Handbook,”  which 
summarizes availability and 
future outlook for several 
hundred jobs, does not check 
out. The articles are brief, 
however, and one could 
spend five to ten minutes 
finding out whether the 
prospects in a certain job 
field are good.

Do you need a summer 
job? Would you like to work 
in another town, another 
state?

T h e  "S u m m e r  
Employment Directory of 
the United S tates”  is 
available each year at the 
library. In form ation on 
90,(X)0 summer jobs is given 
this year. The jobs range 
from summer camps to

vacation replacements in 
business and industry.

For college-bound in
dividuals, with or without a 
definite goal, the new 1976-77 
catalogs are arriving almost 
^ i l y  at the Howard County 
Library.

More than 40 new catalogs 
from all over the United 
States are available to check 
out.

“ Lovejoy’s Career and 
Vocational School Guide”  
gives information about 
formal training available in 
technical fields, business 
and trades.

This and the summary 
guides to colleges and 
universities can help you 
find the schooling that best 
suits your needs.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
federal court suit seeking 
$16.5 million in damages has 
been filed by the fam ily of 
Huddie Ledbetter against 
Paramount Pictures Coip.

The suit, filed Friday by 
John Ledbetter of Houston, 
said the movie "Leadbelly”  
has caused the family to be 
ridiculed among friends and 
neighbors. The suit was filed 
in behalf of family members 
in Houstcnand Louisiana.

Ledbetter, a black song 
writer and singer, better 
known as "L e a d b e lly ” , 
composed “ Good Night, 
Irene, “ Midnight Special”  
and other songs.

The suit claimed the movie 
is false and portrayed in a 
“ vile and rude manner 
which would shock the
conscious.

'Barry Lyndon' called 
'cinematic wallpaper'

Singer keeps 
club thumping

C A M B R ID G E , M ass 
(A P ) — Hie movie “ Barry 
Lyndon”  has won the least 
cove ted  en te rta in m en t 
award: the H arvard
Lampoon’s selection as the 
worst film of 1975.

The college humor 
magazine called “ Barry 
Lyndon”  a "c in em atic  
wallpaper catalogue.”

The movie’s male lead, 
Ryan O’Neal, won the Kirk 
Douglas Award for worst 
actor.

“ Facia l paralysis has 
proved to be no stumbling 
block to his ca re e r ’ s 
movement from  Peyton 
Place ingenu to Harvard 
student to ’ simpering 18th 
Century conman with an 
Irish accent that wouldn’t

the

Willie 'can't go 
against the low'

GONZALES, Tex. (A P ) -  
Country and western en
tertainer Willie Nelson says 
he will not contest a ruling 
which prohibits his Fourth of 
July music festival from 
going on as planned.

A spokesman said Thurs
day that Nelson has can
celled the three-day affair 
because he “ can’t go against 
the law on this thing.”

The Gonzales County 
Commissioners Court voted 
Wednesday to deny permits 
allowing the mass gathering 
for the concert July 2-4. They 
did so at the request of a 
group of citizens calling 
itself d D D , or Citizens for 
Law, Order and Decency.

Nels(xi is on a fishing trip 
in South Georgia but said 
through a sp^esman in 
Atlanta that he will not move 
it to another site at this late 
date because “ there is too 
much invested on the present 
location to make it that 
feasible.”

fool Fernando Lamas, 
Lampoon said i'uesd'ay.

The annual Natalie Wood 
Award for worst actress 
went to Diana Ross for 
"M ahogany.”  On her 
citation, .th e  Lampoon 
pleaded: “ Stop, in the name 
of love,”  the title of one of 
her songs when she was one 
of TheSupremes.

The movies ranked after 
“ Barry Lyndon”  on the 10 
worst list included: “ The 
Hindenburg,”  because “ the 
only im pressive special 
effect was getting it off the 
ground” ; “ M ahagony,”  
which “ slKxild have stayed 
in the woodpile” , and “ Once 
Is Not Enough,”  about which 
the Lampoon commented, 
“ W ebegtodiffer.”

Others on the 10 worst list 
were “ Tommy,”  “ At Long 
Last Love,”  "The Other Side 
of the Mountain,”  “ Day of 
the Locust,”  “ Story of 0 ”  
and “ Shampoo.”

The Lampoon chose 
Madeline Kahn as worst 
supporting actress for “ At 
Long Last L o ve ”  and 
“ Sherlock Holmes’ Smarter 
Brother.”

The 
State

IVational
Bank

SUNDAY DINNER AT COKERS
SIOVINO COMTOMIOUSIY POOM 11 AJM. TIL 7 PJM. 

O M N  e AJM. UNTO. 10PJM.
Corn Chowder— Tossed Salad — Juices Or Fresh Fruit Saiad.

R**ft Ymms Tvrkty
R**«t Riiiiw RIB*I CMC* B**«
Br*(IMICIiibtl**k
Br*ll*S SUM MttMn
B*k*S SKsar C*r*S Ham
CMckas S rM  Sf**k
tRaclal Cut Dtitmr St»*k

IN TM li
Sr**S*dV**IC*tt*t 
Vt 0*Mmi Braum SrIaS CSickaa 
i  Lars* CMckan Braatn 
iattika SrtaS tHrlni*
BrallaS MaNkut Staak 
OrlllaS Hatnfeurtar Staak 
Fraik CaM Uvar, Ontam

Threat noted A.J.S CHAIKINS

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Marine biologist Jacques 
Yves Cousteau says ex
tensive developm ent of 
nuclear power will require a 
“ worldwide police state”  to 
protect power plants from 
terrorists.

Cousteau on Friday en
dorsed California’s nuclear 
safeguards referendum 
item. Proposition 15, as “ an 
extremely reasonable”  step 
toward protecting the public.

“ The nuclear system is 
vulnerable to social disor
ders because reactors 
cannot be diss<x:iated from 
bombs,”  he said at a news 
conference.

A W E LL P L A N N E D  
CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
POLICY. That can COVER 
FINANCIAL LOSS...FULL 
VALUE PROTECnON For 
“ Riding Out”  STORM  
DAMAGE!

litz Theatre

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Her 
voice filled the small West 
Side night club, piercing the 
air with a dramatic shrill 
and then falling to an in
credibly husky whisper, as 
she sang the Quincey Jones 
song. “ Everything Must 
Change.”

Her very large, dark eyes 
held the audience for one 
electric second. Then she 
smiled and eased her lithe, 
six-foot body away from the 
microphone.

The audience responded in 
kind, thumping feet, clap
ping hands and shouts of 
“ yes, yes.”  They loved her. 
They stood by the square 
wooden cocktail tables 
applauding even louder as 
she left the platform stage to 
chat with a few friends in the 
crowded, standing-room- 
only club.

Her name is Phyllis  
Hyman. She’s a 26-year-old 
Pittsburgh, Pa., native who 
was virtually unknown in 
New York until her first club 
appearance in December. 
Since then, she has attracted 
as avid and loyal a following 
among patrons of 
Manhattan's West Side night 
clubs as some of the nation’s 
top recording stars.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 

RATED R

What if it was your sister?

I f

R/70 Theatre
OPEN TODAY 1:00 RATED PG

HELDOVER 
2ND BIG WEEK

ROH HOWARO
jNMfOtf c/efnt

094 ttOt t t t  im M...

TheoiMeit MfihiM
MirfihNJ-

Jet Drive-In TONIGHT
OPEN8:3« RATED PG

BIGI BIG! Starts The Summer 
Special

$1.00 Per Car $1.00 J
LOAD 'CM UP AND COM! TO THE 

JET DRIVE-IN — ONLY $ 1 .DO PER CAR
COME EARLY — ENJOY THE PLAYGROUND 

AND DINE IN THE CONCESSION

$1.00 Per Car $1.00

CMMrtfi't PlatM avaiioMe
Deiiciona VegetableB-HomemBde Hot Rolls and Blueberry Muf flus 
Coffee or tea
Strawberry Cream Pie-Banana Cream Pie-Ice Cream-Cbocolate Sundae-Jello

Luncheon Steak
-Speetof L m cH -

tarvae wlfli aalae, kaka eatata
ar Iraack Irlaa, I alkar 

a, caHa* ar raa, k*l raMa 
d,eaaaati.

2 9 5

Beef Curry With Steamed Rici
2 »

l a r v a e  w llh  a a la e , fw a  
v a t a t a k la t ,  c a lfa a  a r  ta a .

—  A Full Urviee £tifovronf
f 4 th  4rt B on to fi

•erWne tOe ffneet ftootf to toe ffeeef people elnee f  M 4
207-2X1•

CHARLES
BRONSON

IN

"CHATO'S
k/rLAND'

Be quick 
or be dead.
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Coahoma-Sand Springs newsbeat Stork club-
Audience cheers Tuesday 
Bicentennial band concert

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
David Bruce Alien, Box 232. 
Coahoma, a boy, David Kirk.

p.m., May 14, 
7 pounds. 14\

By FA YE  ROBY
Coahoma Bands’ Bicen

tennial Concert under the 
direction of Ralph Sides 
received a standing ovation 
Tuesday even i^  in the high 
school gymnasium.

Special awards, band 
jackets and band camp 
scholarships were presented 
at this time.

The John Philips Sousa 
Award was presented to 
Dale Biestle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Biestle, 
Coahoma.

To qualify for a band 
jacket requires eighteen 
points. Dale has acquired 
eighty six points over a four- 
year period.

Dale plays the base 
clarinet and has made all 
region band three years, 
first chair in all region two 
years. He competed in Class 
i s(4o conqwtition two years, 
winning gold medals each 
time. Dale qualified for zone 
tryouts two years and was 
first alternate for state band 
one year. The senior also 
recieved a I in Class II en
semble competition.

Band jackets were 
presented to Laura Choate, 
Darla Harrington, Laurie 
Snell, Ron Roby, Ricky 
Rupert, Kathy Wodverton, 
Tim Barbee, Altie Ballard, 
Annette Smith, Pat McCraw 
and Carla Bates.

The Coahoma Band 
Boasters made band camp 
scholarships ptmible for ten 
students; Terri Poteet, Lisa 
Pettitt, Tim Ballard, Dana 
Ta lley , Paula McCraw, 
Robert Williams. Pigrpe 
McCraw, Patricia Roby, 
Robby Rig)ert and Debbie 
Hinsley.

Paula McCraw received 
the Directors Award for 
outstanding performance in 
the Junior H i^  Band.

Mrs. Frank Lovelace 
(Opal) is in Room 229, Hall- 
B en n e tt H o s p ita l 
recuperating from a broken 
hip suffered Sunday in a fall.

Mike Rackley, Coahoma 
senior and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rackley, Sand 
Springs, is the recipient of 
t ^  Sand Springs Lion Gub 
annual scholarship.

The scholarship consists of 
$1S0 paid to the college of the 
student’s choice.

Mike has chosen Howard 
College and plans a career in 
merchandising.

A three-year band student, 
Rackley was also active in 
the Spanish Gub.

The scholarship will be 
officially presented to him 
June 7, when he and his 
parents will be guests of 
honor at a barbecue spon
sored by the Lions at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fry rear.

Coahoma senior class 
members of ’76 traveled to 
Arlington where they visited 
Six Flags Over Texas. They

returned home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Lazarus 
and sons, Paul and Mike, are 
visiting in the Leroy Echols 
home this week.

Mrs. Lazarus is the former 
Judy Echols. She and her 
familv reside in Columbia, 
Md. «

At last, the most an
ticipated event of the school 
year, well at least for most of 
the student body, school’s 
out. -

Coahoma students last day 
of school for the 75-76 term 
will end Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. Those lucky people who 
are exempt from tests, last 
da V will be Tuesday

Junior and senior high wUl 
test Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Kindergarten through 
second grade w ill be 
dismissed at I :SO Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Third g ra ^  through high 
school will be dismissed at 
2:30 Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Past Matrons Gavel Club 
installs 76 -77  officers

The installation meetiM  of 
the Past Matrons Gavel Gub 
of the Laura B. Hart chapter, 
Order of the Elastem Star 
was held Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash.

Mrs. Fiveash and Mrs. 
Lloyd Duncan were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Charles Boland 
presided at a business 
meeting held prior to the

Miss Griffin 
given tea

Gay GrifTin, bride-elect of 
Larry Price, was honored 
with a bridal tea Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Wolf.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Ben Jarrett, Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Beaver, Ms. Doris Stead
man, Mrs. James McLeroy, 
Mrs. Don Jones and Mrs. 
Doyle Newton.

Others were Mrs. Sid 
Long, Mrs. Ray Herring, 
Mrs. Don Wills, Mrs. Larry 
Smith, Mrs. Weldon Han
cock, and Mrs. Wolf.

SpMial guests were Mrs. 
T. L. Griffte II and Mrs. Joe 
Lopour, mother and grand
mother of the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. Joe Price, mother 
of the prospective 
bridegroom.

A spring flora l 
arrangement was used on 
the refrestameiit Uble. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were u s^  to serve guests.

/

who comprised the Who’s 
Who list at CHS 

These students were 
nominated and elected by 
the faculty due to their 
scholarship, character, and 
participation in school ac
tivities

They are Gary Roberts, 
Michael Barbee, Barbara 
Ward, Ken Kelso, Patty Self, 
'Tim ^ rbee , Jean Parks and 
Oscar Padron 

The assembly ended with 
the singing of the school 
song

Graduation exercises will 
be Thursday, 8 p m in the 
Coahoma High School 
auditorium.

The honorable Mike Ezzell 
will be the speaker

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Dean Jones, Route 1, 
Box 104, a boy, Joshua Dean, 
at 12 noon. May 17, weighing 
6 pounds, 8 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Gary 
Hooser, 1101 Grafa, a girl. 
Misty Dawn, at 5:55 p m.. 
May 19, weighing 6 pounds, 
14 ounces

MAl,ONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Barnes, 1905 Wasson 
No. 4B12, a boy, Gregory 
Jason, at 1:27 p.m , May 15, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 oun
ces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Gary 
Grant, Route 1, Box 633, a 
boy, Ronnie Lem, at 5:48 
p m.. May 15, weighing 8 
pounds, 2> 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
David Baxter, 1509 Main, a

girl, Miranda Elizabeth, at 
8:17a m ,May 17, weighingi 
pounds, 7^  ounces 

Bom to Mrs and Mrs 
Travis Hunter, 3702 Boulder, 
a boy, James Travis, at 7:54 
pm .. May 20, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Forrest Ray Ward, 1523 E 
17th, a boy, Jason Ray, at 
7:35 pm.. May 20, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces

Miss Williams 
is graduate

M is s  Gayla Dell Williams 
participated in graduation 
exercises May 15 at West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon

M is s  Williams completed 
degree requirements in 
December 1975 for a 
bachelor of business 
education degree 

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Floyd 
Williams She graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1972

Miss Nobles 
is honoree

Btg^ing|^Ta«os)H#rold Sun Moy 33 1976 7-C

Eastham reviews

at pounding NARVRE meeting
Miss Della Nobles, bride 

elect of David Shyrack, was 
honored with a pounding 
Tuesda.v evening in the home 
of Mrs DrhhieStuteville 

Hostesam for the event 
were Miss Judy Mct'ormick, 
M is s  Julia Grant, Mrs 
Sharon Horton, Mrs Linda 
Ram irez, Mrs Marie 
Horton, Mrs Pat Daniels 
and Mrs Stuteville 

The miXhers of the couple, 
Mrs. .Sandra Nobles and 
Mrs Quila Shyrack were 
present for the pounding 
The honoree amj mothers 
were presented with daisy 
coraagea

The hostesses gave the 
bride-elect an electric  
skillet

The couple will be married 
June to In SI M ary's 
Episcopal Church

J H Eastham reviewe«1 
the national convention of 
the National Asaoriation of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes during 
the local chapter meeting 
Thursday evening 

Memhirrs met at Kentwixwl 
Center

Eastham summarized the 
convenlMn held May to 12 
which hr attended in San 
Angelo He rtvorted that 
Earnest H Hums of Sesllle, 
Wash was elected grand 
national president J C 
Carver (mm San Anliaiio 
was voted as grsml senior 
vice president 

Easlhsm commentnl that 
Carver was the organizer of 
the Big Spring Unit of 
NARVRE

Easlhsm reviewe<l (ive 
proposals before congress 
which are spunsoi^ by the

NARVRE One proposal 
calls (nr pensum pay ments to 
widows Another proposal 
calls (or pass rights on 
Amtrack Annuity (nr the 
mivith death of a pen 
s iiK M V  IS  the subject o( one 
proposal

iHher proposals call (or 
«ut>plimenlal pensions to he 
iwid In persons retiring 
lietiwe IMS ant to allow 

. employes to retire with (ull 
(lensions at an with 30 years 
set vu-e

lltwlessm (iv the meeting 
were Mrs J C Cravens. 
Mrs W ti Wilson and Mrs . 
J C I’ HTtT Mrs fie rce  and 
Mrs Kent (urnlshed refresh
ments

A tnsiiemaite ice cream 
(lurty will lie the highiighi of 
the June 17 meeting The 
(Mrly will nuirk the hirlhday 
I l f  the iirganiialKMi

Coahoma High School 
band members surprised 
their director, Ralph Sides, 
with a kitchen and gadget 
shower aRer the spring 
concert Tuesday evening.

The event tooik place in the 
band hall where chips and 
dip, mints and cokes were 
served from tables with 
centerpieces of pink roses 

Sides and Miss Val Rae 
Best will wed in early June

Coahoma High’s annual 
awards assembly took place 
Thursday in the high school 
auditorium. Many out
standing students were 
honored.

American Legion Awards 
were presented to Jean 
Parks and Gary Roberts by 
Mr. Griaby and Mr. George 
Zachariah.

Mrs. Thedford presented 
charms to UIL competition 
winners

Nancy Wood received her 
high school piano diploma 
from Ms. Emilee Beckam.

VOE students were 
presented charms by Mrs. 
Marie Ethridge and Debbie 
Fryrear was presented with 
a medal and trophy for 
national winner in general 
office competition.

Mrs. E thridge also 
presented charms to U IL 
competitors in shorthand 
and typing.

Mrs. Bill Easterling 
recognized the annual staff

Mrs. Haney presented 
charms to the Spanish Club 
members.

Gary Roberts and Barbara 
Ward recognized the 
following students, Michael 
Barbee and Jean Parks. 
Most Likely to Succeed, 
Russell Kennedy and Timmy 
9iarp, Best Citizens, Gary 
Roberts and Becky Snell, 
Best All Around.

Also recognized were the 
six seniors and two juniors

installation.
Members completed plans 

to serve refreshments for the 
installation of officers for the 
Laura B. Hart chapter on 
June 5.

Mrs. Richard Mitchell 
installed Mrs Duncan as 
president and Mrs. Fiveash 
as vice pmident.

Other officers installed 
were Mrs. C. M. Steen, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Boland, treasurer, Mrs. Oza 
Green, chaplain; Mrs. OUie 
M cD a n ie l, te le p h o n e  
chairman; and Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell, reporter.

Each o ffic e r  was 
presented with a rosebud as 
a symbol of friendship, 
which is the theme for Mrs. 
Duncan’s term of office.

Mrs. Diaican gave each 
member a praying hands 
plaque printed writh the 
Serenity Prayer.

Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Steen will host the June 
meeting.

Hambrick 
gains (degree

Reggie Hambrick, Can
yon, graduated from West 
Texas State University with 
a bachekr of science degree 
in agri-business and 
economics recently.

Hambrick is married to 
the former Sharon Cowart of 
Ackerly. ’The couple will 
reside in Seagraves, where 
he will be employed by 
Riverside Chemical Com
pany.

S t o c k  R e d u c t i o n

DMBDRrSHfll
GIRLS' DRESSES &T0PS

Entire Stock
Girls’

D r e s s e s
Fantastic savmga on grta' summer 
dresses in your choice of long or short 
styles Pretfy summer fabrics m a variety 
of colors i  prints

SAVE UP TO
3 7 %

Entire Stock
Giris’
K n i t

T o p s
Choose from a huge seleclion to lop oft 
pants, leans or shorts Stock up now for 
super savings'

REO 
3 47 to 
307

SAVE UP TO

33%
CHECK T H B E P y V I .c ' lu : I i i j : i w  i f  A  f ' !

Ladies’ & Girls’
Swimwear

Saa Qibaon't graaMooking bna ol awm im t* lor 
ladiaa of 0  tuaa O oota irom ona pwca two 
piaca or bOun tlylaa el lOOS nylon or polyatlar 
t  cotton Wanda in mwty pretty (tyla* < colort

Junior,
Missy A 
X-Sizes

Girls’ Sizes 
7-14

Gtris’ Sizes 
3-6X

infant &Toddl«r Girls’
Swim Suits

Little girts can maka a big splash in 
theaa cute one or two piece suits A 
variety o  ̂ styles A pretty coiort to 
chooee from.

JJi.

Men’s & Boys’
Swimwear

A Wg* talar.lnn ol newiMtn* kna or domt 
klylat n • «nda rarely ol *oM coMrt and prirW 
Sizaa 10 M man boya 1 iixior boya

Men s Sizes

Boys’ Sues

Jr Boys'Sizes

Floppy Hats 
1 9 7WMoe nam n

■iiarWG Miei I  M  
leeee le amf gee «

TediSarBoya’
Swim Suits

Chooee from a largs aasortmsnf of 
slytss • odors for Ittls boys Sues 
2 ,3 4  4
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ABW A honors
Mrs. Swann

For your pleasure
%

Texas art, folk festivals will
Mrs. Frances Swann was 

named Woman of the Year 
for the Cactus chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association at 
their meeting Monday night.

The ABWA annually 
selects one of its members 
for the Women of the Year 
award. Selection is based on 
the member’s achievement

y:

MRS. RAY SWANN

E l b o w  H D  C l u b

o f f i c e r s  e l e c t e d

Members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday morning to 
elect officers for the coming 
year.

The women voted Mrs. 
Leroy Dolan as president 
and Mrs. Dale Soles as vice 
president. Other officers 
elected were Mrs. John 
Riffe, secretary; Mrs. L. M. 
Duffer, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Rhoades, council delegate.

Guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Charles Ridley 
and Mrs. Fred Holguin.

The next meeting will beat 
9:30a.m., June 3 at the main 
pavillion in Comanche Trail 
Park. Members should bring 
sack lunches. Mrs. Vernon 
Bloodworth will be hostess.

in her field of business, 
education, participation in 
the association, and com
munity activities.

Mrs. Swann is now 
assistant cashier for 
Coahoma State Bank and has 
been with the bank 11 years. 
She worked at the First State 
Bank of Gustine, the First 
National Bank in Pampa, 
and served as a substitute 
teacher in the Coahoma 
schools.

She was salutatorian of her 
graduating class at Gustine 
High Schml, and has at
tended classes at Howard 
College. She is married and 
has one son.

Mrs. Swann will represent 
the Cactus chapter in 
competition for the 1976 
national “ Top Ten’ ’ Women* 
of the Y ea r  and the 
“ American Business Woman 
of the Y ea r”  awards. 
Representatives from more 
than 1,300 ABWA chapters 
will vie for the awards. 
Announcements o f the 
national awards recipients 
will be made at the ABWA’s 
National Convention October 
21-24 in New Orleans, La.

Ms. Esther Trantham 
opened the Monday meeting 
with the invocation. Wilfrid 
Cainan was guest speaker 
for the evening. The keynote 
of his address was “ L ife is 
for living and we can all be 
winners, but all winners are 
based on good family life.”  
Mr. Cainan stressed three 
essentials in pursuit of 
family happiness, including 
self-expression, ability to 
communicate, and personal 
adjustmeitf.

Mrs. Swann was 
vocational speaker.

The chapter voted to join 
the Big Spring Alliance of 
Clubs w h i^  will be located 
at the Dora Roberts Com- 
munitv Center.

begin summer activities
Today at the First United 

Methodist Church in Lub
bock, “ Am ericana,”  a 
Bicentennial musical and 
multi-media presentation by 
the combined choirs of the 
church will be presented in 
the church sanctuary at 5 
p.m.

Next Saturday in the Ector 
County Coliseum and 
Exhibition Center a Starving 
Artist Group will be held in 
Building “ A ”  at Odessa.

< Pkota Sy  Danny VaM at)
THREE-YEAR EFFORT — These three students edited three different sections of 
Glimpses, which was historical data on Big Spring written during sophomore English 
classes taught by Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen. They include, left to right, Sean Grathwol, 
who edited the 1974-75 section; ShaunaHill, 1973-74 section and Chris Shortes, the 1975- 
76 section.

Artfest '76, a two-day 
Dallas arts festival at the 
city’s Fair Park, w ill be held 
May 29-30. The purpose of 
the event, which is expected 
to draw a crowd of at least 
50,000 Texans, is to raise 
monies for the arts in Dallas.

Folk Festival at night with 
some festival events in the 
day right on the fair grounds. 
And, the fair and the festival 
are less than 10 miles apart 
and both are in the beautiful 
Texas Hill Counti>r 60 miles 
west of San Antonio.

H i^lights of the Folk 
Festival, which celebrates 
its fifth anniversary’ this 
year, include the National 
Ycdeling Contest, the annual 
Folk Mass, four big evening 
concerts, workshops and 
New Folk Concerts in the 
afternoons featuring 40 
writer-performers. Camping 
r i^ t  on the Quiet Vd ley  
Ranch, within walking 
distance of the stage, makes 
it an ideal family outing and

children under 12 are ad
m itted free when ac
companied by their parents.

OuUtandii* Texas per
formers are included in the 
roster of stars which lists 
Steve Fromholz, Carolyn 
Hester, Bobby B ridger, 
Kenneth ThreadgUl, Rick 
Stein and many m ore 
favorites.

Complete fair and festival 
schedules, motel lists, and 
other information is 
availab le by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Rod Kennedy, 
Box 1466, Kerrville, Texas
78028, or by calling (512) 896- 

ville3800 in Kerrville during 
Monday through Friday 
business hours.

Art Association plans 
activities at dinner

Just one day of the
K errv ille  Folk F estiva l 
provides more good listening 
than most people could ever 
expect, and for those who 
can take off from home on 
Thursday and stay right on 
through the four days of the 
festival. May 27-30, and the

The Big Spring Art 
Association held its annual 
salad supper Tuesday 
evening at Kentwood Center.

Mrs. Barbara Rogers and 
Mrs. Elsie K. Merrill were 
cohostesses.

Mrs. Corma Stovall 
welcomed 12 guests. 
Attending were Ms. Geri 
Shoup, Defience, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Keel Jr., 
Seagraves; Ms. Fay Morris, 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Sand(^, Luke Sand- 
ford; Mrs. Josie Painter,

For Graduation.
Give the watch 
with proven 
accuracy and 
dependability

Bulova
Accutron
The most welcome gift 
of all is a Bulova 
Accutron watch. So  
precise is the Accutron 
tuning fork movement 
that accuracy is 
maintained to within a 
minute a month. See 
our full selection of 
Accutron models now. 
From $75

■V-’ Goldtont ose  
ChjRipiint 
dial. Lizard 
arain strap

Oatt-and-day. 
Silvtr or blut 
dial. AM 
stainitss 
sttal. $12S.

. i c x A / n  P *
s . .XJ E W E L E R S

222 Main
D ow ntow n col. Wptmi. ereofciuSAPnit.i

M ISS  B E R L IN D A  
SALDIVAR

Miss Saldivar 

is WTSU grad
Miss Berlinda Saldivar, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Saldivar, received her 
bachelor of business 
education from West Texas 
State University this month.

Miss Saldivar is a 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

She is a member of the 
Texas Business Education 
Association and is an Alpha 
Tau Omega Little Sister.

G i f t s
fw  the graduate

The

MIRROR
From

Prestige Fragrance

Colors Avollobloi
Whito, Yollow, Brown, Rod ^  ™

•Superior optical craftsmanship, double 
sided.

j# Triple power magnification plus true 
image.

•  Ultimate visibility for precision make-up 
|o Rotates with fingertip ease 

Stands ffrmly on broad case 
Notched for simple wail mounting 

|o For eyeglass wearers, super 
magnification permits make-up without 
using glasses.

Tho World's finost quality 
Ronorol tripio magnification

V :Jowolry —  All ttoros 
Koy Stomps

Mon.-Sat. 9iS0-0i60 Til OtOO Thurs. t.

Tony Painter, Ms. LaRue 
Rankin, Ms. Kathy Huskey 
and Ms. Karen Pyeatt, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Rogers reported on 
the area show held recently.

Association members 
voted to again sponsor the 
Texas Fine Arts Association 
'Traveling Show which is 
scheduled far February 1977.

M em b ers  id iscu ssed  
sponsoring several workshop 
and reported on workshops 
in the near future. An acrylic 
workshop at the Art Center 
in Lubbock will be given this 
week byFredSamuelson. An 
outdoor workshop with 
Charles Pruitt of Midland 
will be conducted in early 
fall. Mac Carow of Lubbock 
will give a portrait workshop 
in the near future.

Members discussed at
tending the w atercolor 
worksh^ given by Doyle 
CXirington in Abilene. They 
also discussed attending a 
weekend workshop by 
Richard Lace of New Mexico 
and Sherwood Suter of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Kathryn Hartley, 
nom inating co m m itte e  
chairman, announced the 
new slate of officers. Mrs. 
E lsie K. M errill was 
nominated for president. 
Other officers approved 
were Al Scott, v ice 
president; Mrs. Rogers, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Martha K. Conway, 
secretary; and Mrs. Hazel

Duggan, treasurer.
Mrs. Stovall presented the 

incQiffing president with a 
miniature gavel. Association 
members presented Mrs. 
Stovall with a palette pin and 
a certificate of appreciation 
for her term as president.

Mrs. Joy Sanford, co
owner of the Cotton Patch, 
introduced the guest artist, 
J. D. Keel Jr. He gave a 
lecture and demonstration in 
oil painting.

“ Tipping of the Brush”  
went to a pencil drawing 
“ Shadows of Yesterday,”  by 
Mrs. Stovall. An oil painting 
by Misako Krug, a new 
member, was awarded 
second place.

extra day where the May 29- 
31 Texas State Arts and 
Crafts Fair overlaps, a 
fantasticly rewarding five 
days is awaiting.

While more than 200 
musicians, singers, yodelers 
and song writers are in
volved in the Kerrville Folk 
Festival, another 200 crafts
men and artists are in
volved in the fair. The two 
events compliment each 
other with most of the fair in 
the daytime and most of the

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMBNTS 

Svy— S«ll 
 ̂ChBck MtNfift In 

l it  Strifif 
Htraltf 

ClattifBdAOi 
243-713I.

Something New and Different^ 
Citrus Fruit and 
Vegetable Planters

Beautifully shaped and 
colored like fruits and 
vegetables...potato 
pots for your potato vines, 
avocado, for your avocado 
seeds, carrots for carrot 
tops, fruit designs for your 
miniature citrus trees, and many others. 
See them at the...

7/e OUU Potta/û SAofppŝ
263-4832

„ ^ M I T Y -

Leather Billfold
from $6.50 to $11.00

Famous Amity top groin leather billfolds. Your j 
choice of new styles for men in Briorwood, Espodo I 
or B.ock Brass Cowhide and other exotic leathers.] 
All ore elegantly gift boxed. Trifold, Director,] 
Comma.ider and Twofold styles.

lIUttiriH IH  K H liL
(Across from Tho First Notional Bonk) 

419 Main Downtown

D r a w s t r i n g

S h i r t d r e s s i n g

New detailing for this 
favorite classic...note 
the important draw string 
waist and set in sleeves. 
You'll like the look in 
deep navy and white 
dotted polyester...and 
you'll like the way it 
travels this Summer. 
Misses sizes, B0.00

A

Genuine 
Red Coral
Necklace
Genuine Red 
Coral becames rarer everyday as it is in very 
limited supply...the gentle red colors add 
warmth to any wardrobe.
18” red Coral necklace, 12.50

The "Hobo” 
Shoulder
Handbag
The elegant 
soft touch 
shoulder bag 
of white kid 
leather, touched 
with a bit 
of tortise, A5.00 /

\
J
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Cover girl people

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Has anybody in your 
family ever been fea tu r^  on 
the front at a magazine — 
any magazine? Not in my 
family. 1 can stir around and 
dig up ancestors of whom I ' 
am very proud.

I can hustle around and 
throw in names of famous 
people that I have met. I can 
claim to have danced with 
Tyrone Power, sneered at 
Elizabeth Taylor and ridden 
the rapids with Ladybird, 
but th m  are no m o d ^  for 
magazine covers in my 
history.

Some families must Just be 
a natural for that type of 
thing. Do you know Glenn 
and Mary Pruddy Brown in 
Stanton?

If you’re from Martin 
County you do. If you’ve ever 
stopp^ at Stanton Drug, 
you’ve seen them.

Stanton Drug is located 
across from the bank, in the 
spot where the earliest 
county bank was years ago.
It is the community 
gathering place. All day long 
their fountain is filled with 
people talking about their 
favorite topic — Stanton and 
people in Stanton.

Mary’s family is deeply 
imbedded in Stanton and it 
will be the topic of a later 
column. Glenn came to

Stanton a fter m arrying 
Mary and stayed because he 
liked i t

Their entire family is 
interesting, and they do 
interesting things. They are 
not a ty^cal small town 
family. Or maybe they are.

It is now becoming in
creasingly apparent that the 
cream of the crop is at
tempting to drift out of the 
cities and back to the small 
towns. Looking at it from 
this angle, they are typical.

The closeness at their 
family, the success of their 
children, the decor of their 
home, thefr concern for 
history, their closeness 
their community 
these thinp reach 
grab you when you visit in 
their home.

’Their home depicts their 
family. They like pictures on 
the walls of the last 
generation and the present 
generation. They enjoy 
remembering how their 
children lookM when small.

But what struck my fancy 
was the fact that it seemed 
nothing to them to be on a 
magazine cover. In the 
master be<koom are six 
covers of McCall’s and 
Vogue %vith the same 
beautiful model. “ Who’s 
that?’ ’ this nosy reporter

Sgt. Halley has 
money-saving idea

TSgt. Charles F. Halley 
topp^ all suggestion money 
winners last month with a 
suggestion that will save the 
Air Force $5,000 per year.

Sgt. Halley received $320, 
more than four times that for 
any of the other suggestions, 
with his idea of using lug 
nuts on refueling units. Sgt. 
Halley is from Supply 
Squadron.

An additional cash award 
of $600 went to TSgt. Larry 
E. Mack, shift chief of 
R e c o v e r y  B ra n ch , 
O r g a n is a t io n a l M a in 
tenance, when his suggestion 
for a warning sign was 
adopted Air Force-wide. His 
signs, "aircraft on jacks,’ ’ 
are mounted on cone shaped 
pylons that don’t tip over as 
easily.

Sgt. Mack received $400 
when the idea was approved 
by Air Training Command.

Another cash winner was 
1st Lt. BiUy J. Cox, Civil 
Engineers, who received $75. 
Fifty doUiu- winners were: 
Sgt. Richard L. Burlingame, 
F ie ld  M a in te n a n c e  
Squadron, Reba Moss, 
Supply and TSgt. William R. 
Fuhr, 2050th Com
munications Squadron. TSgt.

A lberto Salas, FMS, 
received $40.

Earning $30 awards were; 
SSgt. David A. Naillon, 
FM S; SSgt. Robert W. 
Benzie, Supply and SSgt 
Jack W. Thrift, Supply. 
Franklin D. Shaw, Supply, 
and Sgt. Adrian L. Brown, 
2060th Comm., rounded out 
the money winners with $25 
each.

Those receiving cer
tificates included Plwllis A. 
Jones, CE; A lC  Robert P. 
Gregowio, Hospital; A lC  
Anthony O. Huito, 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron; MSgt. Patrick 
Kelly, Supply, and AlC  
Armando A. Ramos, Air 
Base Group.

Combing, the civilian and 
military suggestions netted 
the Air Force $7,647 in 
savings with $775 awarded 
for the suggestions. A total of 
17 suggestions were adopted 
last month. According to 
Tom Orenbaun, who heads 
the base suggestion 
program, "W e are well on 
our way to being the best in 
ATC, but we need to continue 
our efforts . . . civilian 
suggestions are lacking over 
all.’ ’

asked. “ Oh, that’s Glenn’s 
niece She started out to be a 
veterinarian but ended up a 
model”

In the living room near the 
piano, I saw a copy of the 
magazine put out by the 
state Federation of Music 
Clubs. 1 recognized it 
because I used to be active in 
music dubs On the cover 
was Mary Pruddy Brown 
Which means that she has 
been state president of 
TFMC.

She’s one of those people — 
who whatever they tackle, 
they do it “ to the hilt”  And 
that has included her work 
with music.

But to me the funniest of 
all — and it shows that even 
fate is on their side, is the 
cover of Newsweek 
Magazine during World War 
II It’s hanging in the den.

Marching briskly up the 
street are troops from the 
Pacific. And right in the 
middle of the group is Glenn 
Brown If he has something 
hiding in that drugstore that 
would keep all of us looking 
just like we did durii^ World 
War II, he really ought to 
break down and sell it

Because it’s very obvious 
that one of those soldiers is 
Glenn Brown He’s still 
e a s i ly  r e c o g n iz a b le  
Absolutely disgusting

And if you’re cover girl 
material, fate obviously will 
help you along Who else 
around in West Texas has 
seven magazine covers with 
pictures of their family?

I loved making that 
discovery — last week — 
while out ridin’ fence.

Work to begin on U.S. 87 
retopping in Tom Green

TEXACO PRESENTATION — Mr and Mrs Jerry Ilwayrte Overman of Andrews are 
shown with their son, William. IsR to right, receiving a scholarship from L W 
Calahan of Texaco while Brodie Hutchinson, Andrews High School priiKipsI looks on 
at the ceremonies The youth is the grandson of Mr and Mrs C. B Underwood, Rig 
Spring

Big Springers' kin gets 
Texaco Scholarship

.SAN ANtiF.LO Suite 
l>epartmrnt of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
(l)H T i Districl Engineer I) 
K Walsisi of San Angelo hat 
ann<sjnc«d that work is due 
to begin Misnlay, May 24, on 
t(«ne portions of U S >7 in 
northeni Tom Green and 
MSithern Coke Counties 

The W'ork to be done is the 
ai>plication of approximately 
*4 inch of skid reaistant 
asphalt pavement to the 
northbound lanes of U S 87 
in Tom Green County, 
beginning approximately l >x 
miles north of the Cartiai 
Patch Truck Stop and 
continuing meth to .San 
Angelo (Vntrr, a distance of 
5 3 miles Also, beginning at 
the Sterling CcAe Cixinty 
Une, 2 9 miles of southbound 
lanea in Coke Cixinly will he 
reaurfacxxt Total coat of the 
project ia$IIA.(K8 

Ttie w«sk will begin on the 
south end i f  the project ami

Waits for master
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  

Duke, an aging mix-breed 
dog, is maintaining a long 
vigil at an animal hospital- 
motel here, apparently 
awaiting tlie return of his 
master

In recent months, four 
persona from different parts 

«o f the city adopted Duka but 
each time the dog found his 
way back, according to Dr. 
Hiram Pritchett, a 
veterinarian and the owner 
of the establishment.

Dr Pritchett said Duke’s 
owner began boarding the 
dog at his place two years 
ago He came regularly 
every week One day, how
ever, he stopped coming and 
Duke was put up for adop
tion.

"'This time I’ ll keep him 
until he dies,’ ’ said Dr Prit
chett when the dog came 
back from his fourth 
adopter "H e ’s a fixture 
around here, and he likes it.’ ’

MU)lJtND -  William W 
(Sketter) Overman, a 
student in the senior class at 
Andrews High School, and 
grandson of Mr and Mrs C 
B. Underwood of Big Spring, 
has been designated a 
Texaco Merit Scholarship 
winner Presentation of a 
Merit Scholarship C er
tificate was made today by 
L W Calahan, v ice 
presiden t. P rodu c in g- 
Central U.S., at an award 
dinner held at the Petroleum 
Club in Midand

William is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Dwayne 
Overman of Star Route, Box 
60, Andrews Overman is a 
gasoline plant operator at 
the Mabee Gasoline Plant in 
Midland

The Texaco Merit 
Scholarship lYogram was 
established to help Texaco 
employes provide college 
educations for sons and 
daughters with outstanding 
high school records The 
awards can be applied 
toward the cost of four years 
of undergraduate wort at 
any recognized U.S. college 
or university selected by the 
recipient

Texsco underwrites the 
entire cost of Texaco Merit 
Scholarships, but they are 
granted on the basis of 
nationwide com petitive 
examinations The National 
M erit Scholarship Cor
poration, an independent, 
non-profit body, selects 
scholarship winners and 
determines the amount of 
stipend

William, who will graduate 
from Andrews High School In 
May, will enter Texas AAM 
University ttiis fall He plans 
to major In nuclear 
engineering

While a student at 
Andrews High. William was 
named valedictorian of his 
graduating class, member of 
tlie National Honor Society 
and received the four-year 
academic award In 1975 he 
was selected to attend the 
National .Science Foundation

Sofa-Sleeper
You'd novor guoss thot 
this tollorod con*
tomporory sofa convorts 
with fingor-tip osrao for 
solid stooping comfort. 
It hidos o root
polyurothano mottross. 
has a 100H solid oak 
fromo, comar klockad A 
dowallad for duraklllty. 
Maticulously tollorad In 
haavy vinyl for yaars of 
sorvica.

Only 1M.es

Special Price

199”
CARPET SPECIAL CARPET SPECIAL
100 Nylon Pllo 
Multi Tono Cut A Loop 
Inatollod On Vt In Ood

CRACKED iCE
ky Millodolplilo 

Soxony Fluah 
Autoclovo Hoot Sot 
Tronaltlonol Stylo 1  1  O 3

1 1 M -Td.Thick Poom Pmd

0 9 5
0 * a * v d .

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 nth Place Phone 263-0441

Mathematics Program at 
Hardin-Smunons University 
and the Nuclear Science 
Symposium at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin He is 
named in the current edition 
of “ Who’s Who Among 
American High Schools ’ ’ In 
University Interscholastic 
l.eague Regional com 

petition. William placed first 
in number sense in 1075 and 
1976 and placed third in 
science for the same years 
In the state competition he 
placed Uurd in number sense 
in 1975

He IS s member of the 
National Mu Alpha Theta 
and Mensa

proceed northward in the 
direction of traffic The 
surface course will be laid in 
only one lane at a time in 
•wtler to allow a smooth, 
orderly flow of tra ffic  
IhriMgh U>e construction 
area The areas where wort 
IS actively in progress will be 
bam caiM  anti flagged by 
the r(«ilra«ii>r 

After ixsnpletion ig Ihe 
northbound portliai in Torn 
Green ('ixinty, Ihe work will 
begin iwi the southboumt 
lanes at the Sterling Coke 
Cixinly line and procent in 
the direiiinn at traffic, again 
iBiing Ihe isie lane at a time 
construct itsi method The 
new surface will not only 
jveserve and strengthen the 
existing siafai'e, but greatly 
increase dild resistance tar 
Ihe safely of the puMlc This 
l\pe of surface ui very 
jairisis. allowing rain water 
lo i1issi|Nilr Ihrmigb the mix 
and prevent hy (Enplaning

" N
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C R O S S W O R D  

PUZZLE

DENNIS TNI MENACE

ACRO SS
1 Parto fQ ED
5 Submerged 

rocky rid ^
10 From — to 

riches
14 Hard to 

come by
15 Lift with 

exertion
16 Celebes ox
17 Source of 

bluing
18 Australian, 

for example
20 Less fresh
22 Portrays
23 Exanimate
26 Study
27 Go-between 53 

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

30 Old Dutch 
measure

32 Pulls up
35 Interrupts
38 Latin abbr.
39 30-day mo.
40 Stu ff left
42 Loquacious 

bruiser
43 Braitd
46 Unfastened
47 Lower-class 

Anglo- 
Saxons

49 Nought
50 Ebbets 

Fielder
51 Drops bait

56 Re-leases
58 Showed 

regret
62 Annulments
66 Devaluated 

offering
66 Stone and 

hole
67 Acting 

happy
68 Ring gam
69 Near or Far
70 Gardener's 

aid
71 Cloth with 

goldthread

gently
Flower

u Q D ia O E IIIK ]
B O F in

n n n
5/22/76

DOWN
1 Noted times
2 Use fustian
3 Oratorio 

(>art
4 Effective
5 Piece of 

the action
6 Brooder
7 Rake's wild 

seed
8 Ardent
9 Social un

desirable
10 Beam
11 Stories
12 Fall guy
13 — souci
19 Poetic verb
21 W elkin
24 Dried fruit

25 Barbary 
Coast 
country

27 Causato 
lose face

28 Becomes 
ringent

29 Odd job 
felloiM

31 Ad agency 
employees

33 Blatvthes
34 Base run

ner's ploy
36 But; Let
37 Pigeon
41 W hite

plumed bird
44 Hardheaded 

individual
46 Spray 

propeNsnt
48 Made tracks
52 Solomon's
54 Sample 
56 Oriental

drink
56 Optic layer
57 O uickcut
55 Vintagers' 

valley
60 Ancient 

kingdom
61 Printer's 

term
63 Fed. agcy.
64 Obiect

1 3 1

\k

1?
20

Is 5 7 r ~
’  1IIS

T y

T T

T T

W

29

55

11 12 TT

‘ OOHT GET THE SITTER TfIAT  SHAKES M E .M O ^ .. • 
CALLTriE NCE OHE WHO IAU6HS E\IWrHlN6 OFF.*

NANCY

WOVs/— I TOUCHED THE 
GROUND Vs/ITHOUT 
BENDING MV KNEES

O H
S LU G G O

" N "

TOPPIX

C A N  VOU D 0~T  
T H IS ? j------------ ' DO W H A T ?

T
[ J

61

“ A ll right, mister! I f  you won't open the door, 
n i  put you down as thinking President Ford 

is doing a fine job.”

Utseram blc tiieac iDar JumMcs, 
EMM letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o H s.

NON AY

ELCHE

I
UFTLE

PANOWE\

W H AT T H E  MELON 
F A R M E ir5  PAUO H TEf? 

S A IP .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to fiMrm the SEErgriae atisw sr, aa 
suggestad by the above cartoon.

= n T T T 7 n r i i T T r
(A

Ja> U n,PM ZE MARBM SIPHON IMPACT
lU k la lto

P f A M  I S
IM  SORRY 

>«>;RJ066IN6! 
SUIT 15 TOO 

& 6 ..

I  HATE 
' TKYIN6 TO 

EXCHAN6E 
THIN65,

UlHf DONT W T R Y  
R0LUN6 UP THE $L££VE5 
AND TH£ PANTS A  B IT?

I  6UES5 MAHB£ I 'P  
BETTER TAKE IT BACK

- “■

I n s t e a d  o f  b e in g  fe d  to  th e  
SHARKS, U ZZ  w it n e s s e s  

THE GHASTLY SIGHT OF SEEING 
HER ADVERSARY DISAPPEAR 

IN SHARK W ATERS.

WHAT A LOVELY APARTMENT.' 
AND LOOK.'— MOTHERS PICTURE! 
— AND ONE OF ME ON YOUR 

SHOULPCR.

THEN YOU PO  
REM EM BER US. 
YOU OO C A RE. 
WHY P IP  YOU 
W RITE HOME 
JU S T  O N C E? ,

'W HEN  YOUR 
/MOTHER P IP H T  
A N SW ER , Z 
F IG U R EP  SHE 
WAS ASHAM EP

SO 1 FOUNP WORTHY 
OCCUPY MY MINP. I  
FOR6ET.

HURT BY 
BOBBTS 

ADAMANT 
REFUSAL 
TO LISTEN 

TO HER, 
POPPY 

RETREATS 
TO THEIR 
DRESSING 
ROO M --

WHERE SHE IS  
STARTLER BY 
THE SOUND OF 
/Mt OPENING 

POOR ■

H'LO.'- - I  WAS LOOKING 
FOR MY HONEY- BUNNY' 

iY I  COME IN ?

WOULP IT ^ 
POAAE ANY 
SOOPTO 
SAY NO? J

I  D ID N ^  H IA R  
HIM S C R IA M v

r t g s s ^ '

H E 'S  ON THE FLO O R '  I  
C A N 'T S E E  HIM BR EA TH IN G  —

6 C D O I C ^  T H e  
BAitTK LXJtAPY'.,...

5ZZ

O R  I'D  B e  TR C A O M G v 
DIKT AiLU DAY.

Pert wasn’t  dginqf 
Look at him. Mama?

What do we 
do with the.

R old 
•fraud’s  
junk?

Mind 
uour 

tongue!'

ria ke  Mr. Pert’s  
beionqings up
to  his room

W NEKJ
T V ilS  P O O R  6 L ^ e }  YA5 5 L m r

OM .'-ITSSCARy
e e iM ' (N A  P L A C E  
L IK E  T M IS - A L O N E -

♦ szsras'"*

THIS V/ILI- 
TEACW HIM 
A LESSON 
HE'LL NEVER 

FORGET

r  NOW w h a t ?.'

V i
L

A -a x

L IS T E N  TO t H i« .'  t h e  
N EW  v o l u n t e e r  AR/M V
WILL have  n o  K.R DUTV.
CIVILIAN6 WILL DO the  
DiEHEG AND PEEL

----------------
ON QVER T  WOUF: CANVOfsIy LONEV..AN' €fE E  »F VOU CAN RICK UP eOME 

W AO O M  T R A C K S

A C C O R O IM ' T '  
K O & ER yTM e 

F E L U B R  
W HO K IU C E P  

PAR C 7N E R  
l-E F T  TH CIP< 

C A ^ ^ P H E A O IN '

d o n ' t  W O F tR X  KOOEFt.„ 
AN VD M S CAJ4 W IND 
T H A T  K ILLEFA, I 
LO M E "S TA R ..
M B la . E IN D

M l/V \. ________________ __
. /W E 6 B C .

.B U T  n= T H A T  
F E L L E F A  
A  V AAAP-lfX E , 
HE'^B H V5.ELV

B-V N O W .

SUB
im a

I  WflRWED v e  ABOUT 
S LE E P IW  KM TH A T 

DflDBURIM T R E E  HOUSE. 
JU 6 H A ID -

S -IL

- f l fO 'G iT T IN ’ UP O N
TH'WRONG SID E___
O F T H 'B E D  rW A i

NOW t HEV'RE 
TRYING TO R?UL 

UP C IV IL IA N
LIFE

0UKK.PL0!ACOAL

'a v e n t  the  e n e r &y. 
Ru b s , I ' m  h a v in '  a  
R E 5 T -I feel

LISTLESS.

1

zWONDERFUL n u r s e ,
MV Andy,  EH? o n e  
TOUCH OF IS  HAND 
AN' MV AILMENTS 

DISAPPEAR.'

in n s T v a n

t  K N O W ,D E A R -I 
could  h e a r  THE .
S la p  f r o m  'e r e .'

= 3 ^

r o c ?n p Y  I'm  \
'F=UTriN<& YOJ IN 
CWAKG&  0>UR 

IN T e u u iG G H O ^

fM n p l g  i r ? — I
WOH T rfG  G P g U L iN G  

T H R E e  Y fe d R S  
IH A K y W !

n :.^ s
O tRtfBl t BipAatoticai
list*# flMfUBf

REALEJ 
MOBILE 
RE.NTAl 
ANNOL’> 
BLSINE! 
W HO'S W 
FOR SEF 
E.MPL01 
INSTRL'f 
WOMAN 
tOLL'MN 
FAR.MEF 
MER(H4 
AITO.MO

I t  A

O n, day. per < 
T wo dayt. pti 
Thryy ddyt. p 
Four dpyt pg 
F iv t  dpyt. pe 
t . r  dpyt, ppr

M O NTH LY 
tp rv .cp ti I t  
month, lolpl

Othyr C l,t t .f

REAL I

Buelnets

F
Excellent 
business, 
bedroom 
gar. small 
back, tile I 
Monday th
________ C \

Houaes Fi

4 aoaM — yy 
am, ivt am. 
Atrp Atcli Oi 
RtdtfCBd »v %i 
I ftORM — 0 
•lt-in«d Hwf«

NICE COUN1 
•rh. fot slGct 
W D and dm • 

9d wat 
Almost' }  A 1

VACANT — 
bdrm  a  B thdf

MO ACRE 
cultfvation, ' 
p«r A

SAND $RRIN
wtr wtll, torfi
7 A C R ES  — 
MobU« Homt. 
trttt, dwt Md« 
(Havt amdftl 

C L IF F  TEAOU
JACK S H A FF I

INC
Large 3 
spadous 
llv. rm, I 
rooms, 
fence, nl 
well. ^ 
worksho) 
on pavei 
from sch

CALL

AIRCONOI
ktC d W tir

EVAF< 
A l 

SSRV I 
fIS.M  F«r

267-1104
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1 IN 6 $  1 0  
R I E P  TO^
O U  P O O R  
7 A R L IN 6 .'

1  VKOU.P IT ^ 
P O M E  ANV  
S O O P T O  
«Ukv Mn»

0 > > w

' 1 :

CI..'\.SSIKIi-:i>IM)KX
w»m ClaftftilKaltMt 

<i«tM » ^ « r ic * l iv  viHtor

REAL ESTATE ft 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
EOR SERVTC ES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMANS
COLUMN j
FARMER’SCOLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
ISW O RO M IN IM UM

C onsecutive Insertions
ISW O KO M IN IM U M

On« d«y. pcrwrortf Uc
TwodftYi. d«r «wer0 it (
Three ddvft. d«r word Me
Four djyft. per word 2U
Five ddYA. per word )#<
S)> ddyi. per word IJc

KRHORS

M ONTHLY (Nord r«fet 
Services) it  wordi at 2* 
month, total

I tuftihetA 
litu e t  per 

S2I 00
Other CiftYAified rateA upon repuett

eieate uptite wi at any errort pt o«k # 
die caiMtot he roftpootipte far afrort 
Sevaad me tiryt day

(  AN( ELI.ATIONS
• • \TMr It ta a cM IM  M lc r t  t i  
f i r t tK i i .  t M  « r t  C K *r«< « M l t  •«> 
«C .u *l KMIlktr • « M M  ,1 ran l «  
C «IK «I «M>r M . Il It M t t l l t r i i  m at yM, 
•Mlity nw M *r*M  ky 4 M  »  m

H i m i )  M )  D K A D M N K

Far weekday adittofia 1 M p m
day kefart Under Ciaatificatian  

Tea Late Ta Ciataify 9 M a m 
For Swaday aditioii — 1 M p m Friday

Closrd Saturdays

^ L I C V  UM Of ■
f  M P LO Y M IN T  a c t

rtw M4f4l« M at M l kM»lll«<* 4C<4«I 
Malk w aniM  A«t iKal iM icala  a 
aia iarafK t M ia«  an l a i  a a ia ii a 
kaaaiiM  accMka'iaaai avaiilicaiiaa  
mahat If lawtai fa tkatily  mala ai 
temple
NailKar M at Tka Maralk a M « ia « y  
atcapl Hal* Waalak A * i ikal lamcafa 
a kialaraaca M ia«  an a«a Iram  am 
k la y a r i cayarak  ky fka A ta
DitcrimmafiaA m Im kfaym aal Acf 
Mafa lafarmaiian an i h n t  m aifafi 
may ka akiaiaak iram  fka fkata Mavr 
Offica Ik m t u t  Oakarfmakf af 
Lakai

REAL ESTATE

EQUAl HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY
III a*

Tffik .meaveew viu um liiMKielr Mf k4akafiMff« M*| aa«M Mtrtt « M *r IM «• Oaf naGiii kaa lyaiWl
r— kaa kaMIMW •• •» M.W•PWrtwiiy MM

■ PM Om TI «Mi PUM set n« W Ml

Houms For Solo A-2

Butlnoos Proporty A-1
FOR SALE

F:xcellent location for 
business, IIth  P la ce . 3 
bedroom upstairs, double 
Kar. amall living quarters in 
back, tile fenced yard. 8 tils  
Monday thru Friday.

CALL 283-7387
A-2

M OVING MUST tall Small } baa 
room, t bath, central heatir>g and air 
conditioned New carpet throirghout 
oood location, fenced backyard Call 
after 6 00 p m y63 4909

BUY OR LEASE”
New home In 
Highland .South 

Four bedroom, 24 bath, 
formal living room and 
dining room, unique den, 
oversiied garage with 
electric door, 2200 square 
feet of living spare with 
view. $55,000 total price. 
IIS.OOO equity assumes 8 per 
cent loan. Owner will con
sider lease with option. All 
terms discussed by ap
pointment only:

2903 STONEHAVEN 
203-6803

Houoos For Solo A-2
HOMO a iHCOMa eaoeaBTv 
a « tr  kkaata A-i cwM. laaMa A ktrt. 
axlT Im  akffvaklaiit Me. C W ko- 
SfOClkM.
M ica  MOMa — IS fkkO MX. I  ktf 
M n n . Mp. dm rfn.a ppma ar fppat
Mrm m Fed Mrd-
M K  1 M M M  emtd m w-m<#ma

I  tO R M m  dm.

WAIREN 
RIAL ESTATI

rom WrtpM t. M. Aiiimi 
MI-TMI

Houms For Sal# A-2

CHAPMAN ROAD
I  d d  r »  kam t Campdrai 
caiim f Ml aafra la rfa  MvMif and 
d«hm« rmm%  OpwMa fp ra td  
aaparata atiiity raam. fttarpfa 
kaiifta an «$ acre lp« City water, 
aiaa tapd wail $aa ta pp 
praoata M*t Fkaaa 9911291

T O W N  A ( ' O l ’ N T R V
s ii(»r p i n o (> :n t f :r

otiict HI ̂ 941
C M  Chvck'* dtyfkpldft 249 2I1F
Jaanatttf Inadfrayft 241 2292
Del Amttn 241 I4F1

P R I - :k S t ' R IH T I O N S  F O R  
B t T H i F T B L t ' K S

d L U Id Id O
Na Dawn payment an VA 1 i d  Vary  
Neat and clean 99.199
MAROINO
1 d d . Law paym antt 91.999
H O L d id T
4 d d . 2dCia9ata IcHaal and ft hap 
pinf 912.M t

U V K A B I U T Y  
A N D  V A L U K

DIXON
dachinf Chair Cam tart in la rfa  Dan, 
L d ld r . ld d p ia y r a a m  929.9M
dYON
Otdar 1 Itary with Madam Cam tart 4 
•  d td . Nice Yard  921.9M
d O IM Id
New Cantt taatwrinf 9 dr 9 t .  F  
place AM It naadt It yaal Na dawn an 
VA 999.9M
d U N N d Lt
A 1 Fam ily hvinf d arfa ih i tapar 
lacatian, 9 dd 2d la p  Apt ar ftta ii 
havta 944.000
V IC K Y
Plant lavarftdaitfhti 
Stmraam addt appeal ta a levaly 9 dr 
hama H ifhiifhtt inciada heated 
paal 944.9M

vii*:h s o f f f k (;anck
9 T O N IH A V IN
New 4 dd dtfttinctiva fiaarpian d a l
Air Leaded with attraft 949.9M
lO d fA d O S
Draoawft llvMif Hi th li tarritic 9 d d  
varyftpacfauft Yaa'ii iikathi*

2719 ANN DRIVE 
KENTW'(MU)

4 beWoom, 2 bath. ArrcMs 
from school, corner lot, 3 
garages, refrigerated air. 
Priced In |30's.

PHONE 267 5313

MARK
ROWLAND

realto r
Office 3-2591
2ltlSrurrv 3-2571
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-S466
Kristi Pierson 3-6IUI

MvHspia i*ftt*nf iatvH #  
Apprattaift FMAAVALaant

NFWHOMK
OlWarant, 9-1, dan hr pi, rat air, daadia 
pa'9f9> larfa atility rm, VA ar 99 far 
cantcanv man
LIKKNFW
9 ddrm. panatad dan. larfa clatatt.
naw carfat. i r  patm. tancad. all tar 
anly9ILIM
MAIN ST. *
Ifd rm  . 2 kathft. 29'tt livinf raam. 14
1 14 dan. hafa pantry and atility raam 
Private yard
RKAl.NU >:
4 larfa kdrm. I tall katht. carpeted, 
tancad Only 912,IM M Near catlafa
NFTWHOMKS
Chaaaa the haaaa A area tar year 
dream hama Imali dawn with VA ar 
Canv
II IGlIi.AND .SOUTH
SkcmM Mkikk rm. Mrmai li«M t rm. a 
kUrm, r .  kkfkt. larfa kan ia—f a. ral 
kfr. « r  ckvkrak fktM. kki faratk. 
aftkkHMkk Mkk kf I  kkr Ckttf
RKIH ( FO
IM) iahntan. Larfa 2 kdrm . aitra 
fttarafa. haf# traaft. Irani and keck 
tancad immadiata paftftattmn Only 
94 9M 99
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Carnah tt 9 kdrm. Attractive Paneled 
Dan, «nth wet kar. carpeted, haf# trait 
traaft Fenced, tea taday
2 — I N n K M l V l M ) ! )
9 kdrm, im katht. ktt in kiHhan. C 
H—C A, naw carpal. 1 w-dan. farafa. 
tancad. 999.9M

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Houaoa For Solo

SHAFFER
W m  99M tlrdw all |  |  J

aw-Jizsi I

PdALTOd 
VA4 FMA dtPOS

4 tOdM  ~  w-lrf panalad dan, aawiaf I 
dm, 19̂  dth, faad crpt. dactad haat- 
air. Atch Oar, Marcy fch, NKa. 
deduced fy  |2,#M. Naw 99J,0M.
9 tOdM — Dan, Ffrddtkca. lap Oin. I 
dN-inta Hfttfa the dad Patia A math | 
mare an CacdUa, tia.MI.

NICE COUNTRY HOME — 9 fdrm. 
■rk. tat flact. rat air. crptad. draptft. 
W O artd dm twite ttayt, Ira kit A dm 
area, fd  water wall. Caairvma Sch, 
Almaftt'tA 92I.9M

VACANT — I Mrm. deck, w-iml 
kdrm A dth aft Oar. m m-taani.

909 ACRE FARM — 195 A m
cuitivatran. * $ miia IS 99 frantaft 991} 
par A

SAND SPdiNO. 1 Rrdm, l-Acra, 
wtr wall, karfdln at 919.M0.

}  ACRES — }  ddrm, 9 dth, Farn 
MoAim Hama, daf Air, fd  wall. 14 fratt 
treat, aat Mdf 9,912/4M.
I Hava athart H  chaata tram) 

CLiFFTdAOUi 2A3>#7f2
267-5 f49

TODAY 2-5 P.M.

iA C X  SM A FFdd

BY: SPRING COUNlTtY 
BUILDERS

Drive by our "M O pE I 
HOME" 14 miles North of 
Snyder Hwy, on p a il Rd_.

W> o ffe r K lngsbe rry  
Homes, with 170 floor plans, 
interior ft exterior options. 
Ali work performed by local 
s u b c o n t r a c t o r s .  C o n 
s truction  ft engineering 
certification. We serve the 
entire "SPRING COUN
TR Y" area.

Contact Del Shirey 
26.7-3ll2or 263-2108

701 HIGHLAND DRIVE 
SALES PRICE -  $46,500.00

• - r  •

No. 7 GLENWICK CDVE 
SALES PRICE -  $53,500

SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY BY

IN CDAHDMA
i.arge 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
spacious den ft kitchen, 
liv. rm, utility ft sewing 
rooms, concrete bik 
fence, nice yard, water 
well, 4  •c«’o. •••■** 
workshop in backyard, 
on paved street across 
from school.

In$30's.

CALL 394-4310

H O M E
R f A  I [ S  I A  I t

JEFF BRDWN REALTDR
PERMIAN BLDQ. 2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

W ho’S W ho F or S ervice

Houa*a For Solo A-2

REEDER REALTORS
566FUist4lh.Ht. 

167-8266CB
ACRK8

It waadM actat m tWvaF waati  wttk 
laaaty vtaw Aaad raad. kafn. Nacad 
RaaftanakM prtca
O i O K l C F A R M  Ik A N D
IN  acrat aaac taara cma mtm pavad 
rd Aaad tavaatmant
N K A R S T A N T O N
141 acraft w itranf watat it  H  
traniafi Aaad mdaatrtaf iPa
FIVT SECTIONS
lama cwtkv aha*. campNN wttk I  kdr 
kama la Naward Caaaty
IT U . CITY BUH-K
an h i  2nd. laatk ta rattraad track

Houaoi tor Bolo A-I

M l 4

Ml Wa«M«a. kaak 
Sraa.. em.Hik Swrekam

co u n ra v  u v iu a
I kakrma. I Mka. an «Hk km, 
kar, Mrmai M* r m . aaM Mk Ufa. 
■THtty rm. kKa farpai Mraatkaar 4 
kWra Mr ktraka. (kMkkM. a tkruaa 
MM Smtmmmf paM. rramaMMw. 
•Mra«a kk*M. aH Maxak aa a ».a  i 
kcr* akta I aaak wkHr amUt
o w M sa  SAID C U T e a i c a
a* lan I ktkrm. ka*. I kkM la m* car
n ii.na.it'aaaM kM riit4 tk  ktaaiiawnrlk N 
I ACdd. B A IT
I kaUrmt. I kalk. arafta klf 4 
cakmart. Mtt M cMaara. L a raraarl. 
laa) aM lar aaaask M ka aMa 
Wa kaaa I > 4 kakrm kamaa la ail 
MraMaraaa
JaamiBarrham Mt aaaa
JaaHa etm i,) i,,,
DkMrltCaaaaa lar MU

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnrik 
HOME

263-7615
263-4835

BIO teaiNO'iOioaiT
atat atiATs eikM

Sbr I T>itt c fpf 3hofftpft ktdft cropft PA fgll o ifd  tn i  uoh V  h Drftf 24dt) 
rrporthomp City womr A wpll lo|3(Tft 
•  ^ — 4brft Jhthft ftnp m*ti br «po( bri nr co iln f*  FrpW fioM  iwrfMKch dbl
<orpoH lov frnp ihodwd pri« yd |A ) I Aifto 4b« Ibfb brk | l |  900 
i n  o f.r^n oidpr horn# ovnr 1700 ti floor %$Mum Mod ductpd hnni for 
diA rm, Irv rm firpploia boftnrrmAi 3 br Jb'h (ndn* frppt Atcd Ap.f ffyrhd a# w b 
$17000 Alfto3brlbfb nnwiy pomtnd c^ptd fpor(ofc*ty  
94RAT A  NICR digbi o* coMf d* oa  fwm) knp iir%nd %» Nof juftf oAofhd* fmokp 

if Hoft thof worm co iy  (omf p«rv>rw>ir»y 3bf7b«h |JU  ODO 
F49O99tAN0 0 N O M fd  — Mo«k yoor fthofi|iirk  ̂ognodn for look a$ hnforn 
dmetding oa oAy ••#< typp Korrypft h u f*  bd*mft fom rm». frpUft ftwim poot 
A d t A i  O iM  — Juft) dorling d«ft qumni topo tod ‘ypp hom# ovdryortw 
who kruwvft il hopnd II would bn oa ih« m orin' I doy 2 b«g b«f br« IbHt 
*oA»h.rv5#y bny Wirvdow bfkifttrm frpit $17 900 Oolndftcb

C O i f  H0UAI990 •dvprol cboM •$ I 3b« ArceMnfp $4,900 2 3b» cM a 
Ib th frd yd  ioft o« bouft* foi $10 690 Nr YM( A  A s>r<fw«ll Pnrk 3 V km 2br 
brh wAdnr $10 000 Ooitod S ib  4 3b' lb«h brft at CoUngn Pn'k Sbrsff) 
Horhtng dw A lo Vn» $300 00 C IrWing ( nt'ft
®RCtdR-«» for Krippy bomn A cofM#rv*#d liwyn' Combir>« immifti d>r Jb’b brk 
for frplf form rm. Iiv rm bo* <ov priito dbl gu» w opnA ftpm •« Mov.or of W  HiHft 
w iodor% l<rw bompft notgbbo'bq A i umbrnn w a  'nrift prno obviOwft *0 ony
ftoriouftftboppo'($30ft)
l A K I  CAM M  Ar Color C*b $4 100 ia<I loh 60b«A A fwrA A a ouhkindiAg  
9(f buy
W A IN  M V O  A d f A ~  I '> fttory Alt Ib'h |Hntiy fom rm frpk G 'M * ipr A )oN 
of ftpoi •  lor urvdp' $70 000
RAROAL From froAl pAtry to 'Par fAt d yd yow'H-lpvP tbrft lAo Apw 
l^k' t̂wd bomp Fom rm. frp li. bPOu crpt offn# rm dbi gnr A morp ip p p rrp n tiA t  
'0»P A Ip downpyrnni w«M |u%f odd to your plpowinl ftu'prifp A30ft
a*atv Muraiwll 14r-4T4S I iMslamu S44-tt14
■ iM ilnatl 447.7464 XaMik MwUnu *47.7ia«
(Mm ) tSaCwiav 146-4444 I OarUaa MrrMi 144-44Sa

REEDER REALTORS
M u llla la  l l t l i n f  

6 a ra tca

REAI.TOK 
FOR .sm HE -  T k . k # .i
kprfftm ypw'll find fpr ypwr iBmtly 
Hwf* dnn w frpten. ktt in kH . r t l  dtr 
Ikd r Ik th  kfK k fpr 99I.9M
PUT ON YOUR EARS— aaa
lifttnn tt fhift N t t t ik d r  k r k t n C t iit f t  
F trk . now fptd crpt . 1ft« kthi
■ ■cthtntfpnd Ltw99'ft 
S I C i N O F F  —  and ftpnnd ypwr 
vtctttpn at hama thtft year Tankytba  
ftta Mwa pant rata* in tha ftawna ar 
whirippal In tky  fba Iwvwry at 4 
kdrmft I 't  kthft w all tba aatraft In 
Carannda Htll«
H H K A K  F O B  A  ID  M  —  and 
tank at tbi« kaavtitwi krk an Vtrky
■ n|#y ftpmmar w ral air A ftwn raam  
Mid 49‘ft

H I  IM > Y . yaw wan t 
lind a m art Ipvaly hpma in Kantwand 
9 kthft H f kit . dan w trpica. fppd 
fttrga mclwda«4wlk tnclftti Thtrtia*
Y < H T t K < K K I N * n i A I K  w h i
Idpk fraat in tbi« wniqwa twp ita ry  tn 
•  dwardft Ntft I kdr I'y  kthi Oiant 
Mv dm danAkrktftt rm Tbtrttaft
THE W H ITE K N IG H T
cpwldn't cpn yaw awt df fhift iv iy 4 
kdrm m pna ot Dig Aprm f'i chatca 
ipcdtiani T h u  n tw  ham a hat  
avaryth ing 149.IM
P l’T THE PEDAI, Tti THE 
.METAI. 4 «aa MU I aa.

cwttaanOtBpn Crptd thrawfhawt M»d 
taanft
CtOT A FAIR an Laiinftp n
•d ch  fttda af fhtft dwpitf ha i 9 kdrm. 
fttpva A rat . tancad. cprnar i#f |i| ,6 M
C'OMIN' IN  C'laKAK
Ovanpakft 2*a watdad pcra« tn tilvar  
Haafft 4M9 ftp ft wndar raal. I  hwfa 
kdrm i w walk in clp«dtft. M aiU k n  
tilad Mn A ktt w kaamad catlinf 
L a rfa  tprm dltvf dtninf Frpift Hi dan 
A twf dprn A cprrdift N aw an m kt tn 
99'«
BACK IH $ yF K  and trant daar
af thift ftppctpwft fttana hama dfattarn 
Mttit WIN dahfht yawr family 29M ftp 
ft tnciwdinp 9 kdr 9kth. hwfaltv rm , 
ktf pfayrapm. pwfth kwttan ktt Trip la  
carpprl On 'y acra
F * K O N T  IM N ) K  laadi ta
lavaiinpftft tn thii ftpaopwi 9 k#d 9 kath 
drick Owpr 29M ftp tt af cpmfart 
•r ifh f , chaary kttchpn w kraak araa 
fprmal dmtnf. L d ffa  dan w tnvlttnf 
ftrapipca. raf atr. wtiltty rppm, dbl 
fdrpfa . Mft
(tiM B  YOUR HAIR aaa
krwah ypwr tapth tn th ii dpritnf 9 kdr 
tn ntca pwtaf rtaifhkpfhppd idaaidan  
ktt ttlatncad yd. wrk th a p A fp r  Mtd

r>os K iih 267 8266

Hill Esirs, Hroker.
I.lls Eoles. Hroiirr 267 6657
Mur W. Hroughlon 267-2S84
i•vom r Gary 263 2316
l'6« Mrrile. 267 8618
I’altl llorlon 26.1 2742

eA*KMiLL coM eisriL r
rakataratad e irap iara. unwauai 
pa)io. rMrMaraiad a ir. m .aa kakraoM, 

baM. larga kirchan. m ornutop. 
larga Mnxaa bark ,k r a  SM.MS 741

41

(OME ON IN .aa kaa Mi.
tavaty hpma tn Cprnada 9 kpd 9 kpth 
w tarpa tvp praa w ifpna tirapfaca
1 arfnvftlttyrm Okt farafa. dal aw 
Larfa wait tandftckpad yard Cavardd 
patta 49*1
KVKN A KMOKIE wawid
tav4 thift hama an Otapn 9 kPd I kdth 
•rick W tavaty yard Na dawn 
paymarH and na cipftthf cptta tp 
vataranft 2Tft
A NKW IIANIMaK? — Npw
akpwf Owpwtpn $tt A aptc and kpdn I 
kPd 2 kath frtek hama w I4 a II  
panatad dan Larfa ktfehan A dmtnf 
araa w pantry Naw pamt. ntca Cdrpat 
Laaatyyard Law 99’«

MAKE THIN YOCK Id-M
Ipaciai 4 kadraam 2 kth m piaaktnf
Farkhtii Af A trpica tn raamy dan. 
cawntry kit rarnar tat 994.9M

I.ET THE HAMMER DOWN
Ownar anftaw« tar an altar an 
Ntfhiand la hama Lvty I bdrm 
farm tvf dtninf, fiaffttana haarad 
dan w frpf ftp fama rm FrKad 
44*1
W E R E  TAK ING PIC
t c r f :n <>f  t h in  o n e
kdrm w tarfa dan Fraa ftfkhdthf
trpt Carnar tat fiftt  fttda 91I.9M
LET YOUR HEAVER
chaaaa carpal, paint, wattpapar A 
appftancaft naw Iwpar tarfa carnar idt 
w fakwtawft vtaw Naw | kdrm . I trpta 
119.999

WE'RE DOING F I.IP -
F M l l * S  awar thtft ftapar bay I 
kdrm. 2 kath tn kVaftftan Add'n datra* 
fatart bit mOd.fraatar dfac trpl 
in dan. dawkic far . carnar tat drtcad 
taftatiatlN.lM
N O  S T A T I C !  tm saM iba.m  
cwtta tn aicatiant cand drafty tancad 
yd w fttarafaktdf VA ta#n avatiabfa
ttl.lM
N<F (;REEN NTAMFN bat a
fatal atac I kdr 9 kth krk tar #p|y 
921.9M Oaf r*ady tar thaaa hat ddyt 
ahaadw raf atr bit inO b
ALL MM Afa YOAKAIaH wtn| 
ka intarafttad in tht« immacaldta 9 kdr
2 kth krk an Ann It W b Nptca tn 
panataddan. cap Mr rm 999,b6b
C O L ' N T V M O L ’ N T I E N  ar yaa 
4 yaar family caaid ftpraad aat an thta 
acra w i f f  2 kdr trama Itrm catlpr 
bwtttttykfdd Farftpn fch

H E A V E R  F L E A N K H
Caakmp will ka a plaaaara tn tkti If 
ktt w ktt m O d  I kdrm, ancfaaad 
farafa. If Itv Admrmt Law 929k

MiMfl ANO %OUfH lavaty  naw 
hom* toiTf haproomft two bathft 
t•f*pla7a fiitiy rarpafad. 7)00 ftpuara 
t**< h«#9*  f*rw*d yard many .im
prov*m*nH ava<lat>f* now 116 i  TaM 
941 46lr af*ar 9 lOor all waakarsd

Hou6M tor ta la  A-2

•05 HIGHLAND
> stary — 4 ar I  buCruaaia 
UlUKy raaM. atMly. luruial 
ftialag ruaw. Hkuwa aa Nua- 
4ay hWwrra 3:t6 au4 7 laa.

$60,000
HOU99 hOP U ia  Thfaahawrapm ift« 
bath tarw ad bar k * ar d ( ait I4J kvii ar
.4) r i l l  *«>anftwn $4t| ar )*ff  
Ham •Han

LA N O t tlMIkPdrapm tprm atdm m f 
Mymf rapm taparata pftayrdpm and
ufiiiiy tarncd whcmtft Cp it)p l4btt

Houaaa For Sata A 2

BY OWNER
Three hexlruum. l-»« bath, 
refrigerate* air, *lth
waaher,
h u lM ln a

a ia p a a a l .  k U r a g r

163-iiia
iWI I AHHY

I at OachVM i  • a'»wr*«t
»V»n#>att a r .fttfvhr* .arywr* thu re- 
.•oa* w o hian*nae «#«va**r#iy <4$
ita i
M u lt  % 0\ i  irnmod a*a>f ta u  »t 
buy thraw Hmftr«»m 16« bam% na«« 
w th fraprax* Ni*ft' atm h  •« a im  
A »##• la i i MU fttfti

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( a l

NOVA DEAN
OM 76J 24SO 

800 loncot l r i
BraiiAb 1111169. 

m3 IID)

R A N Y L I V I N C f  IN
NUAtdnd la I haft bthk 4b9 wik 
tncf‘b pandai rm #w wtda marbta 
tPNy Npndy 9ar« kpr aapdrataft 
ddnw camp apatp kit AHappita 
C hpdl Fpa . watpr ktr b crpt 
NEW I pr 4 kdrm ft ar tdaat rp« 
rm brapth tpktnp vtaw rhprmmp 
Mm dkck Traty a wnftpaa hama b 
pTNad tp apt! M 99‘«

A n - R N
at 4 Kay b th* baar ta yppr hpprt 
ba ifdPi td thti ptariaatty afafpnt 
4 bdrm kama I kiht campiata w 
past and aft tha atNM Laad

I I O M K A I M  O M E
dddt. k#P4. Itv rm. pawd rm 
ddntpfft part tar ftafpiamant tn 
camp Nr Oalipd $4h 9II.9M La 
•ddftY

L V L Y  T O M N H L  A T M
DdMgM9at tp d«MM lappr L a tt  
"lirM b  ** 9 rm t cp9« Ark f it  by 

par Tap i i d i r  iaat rpddna w tha 
Npmdmpkar ta mind RApny #■ 
trp't «>e 9 trpl *  hatch »  tpa Hit 
iiPCddf kPt in tp4tpry tP9in 
cPbMPtt — Naw cprppt — Im par  
c hppt *  dpadl hpwka. DAN fdr  
AAa it I kpy mar t  — Tap tppf

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y
"SeMMI'' L*4 I k«.M I kM I.4WI, 
tprpm CkMk4.il fk«H..k. aikt kM 
MCkt, ar.kkkk* kl UN SDaii.* 
Ukkr. Mkk M kkkktIM M il l  *kk< 
ciMkU. l l ,  kMMkek* e<M* 
SM M vkf.M k W .

in.aaaMANK I H5:d
hama b rd Far ««ra a ham a 
mawar'i atac kit a p  pan in tifta 
bach pnimp IrpN m Maar ta 
lartmp m k watt I praWy kth* 
trpl drp fa« fTMi in prtv kd yd 
OhN par a* ardfthdp ar pawd r m 
Ownar pit idaai hama tar
rataad taapia ar anypna'

1‘OUMHF.D
and darftatt candttran I kd rm i 
nawty trpat naw fttavay tarn.tat w 
ana kdrm hawaa m raar kath ha*a 
ftadtnadydt Claaa ta Aa««Pd

A IKTTIMER
t r i  a yaanp Caanr- *aam 9 pa 
•  ma wtr M f h  amdwnft
C hrta i araa
vtaw fha I 9 V *  .••ata  
Carpa** Orapaa batrtparr
Fncd yd par fttf lid M ta fth  

IM ma iaapta iaavwhf »wn
C U M E IN II

Naataftr wati
hatha ^ | \ V w  ttnan 
aavaa ya aad dwn t

nctnp 
tdaai

tar rattrp. aaapt#
Eis-imt

Owfvaendinf twaditarranann f r k  
Farm  Ltv 4  6  Km Mandy atac h n  

Oan latn* a wntpwa paat 
Camplataty prtv b All pavad tar 
aat dr Hvinf

NOUlNOLhlMORE
tat aft hpihf mtft an yaa*

JtMBAOWN MALTOff OBI
Id) Prrmtdii n«ilWltnK Td idd or Ml 1141
mdUdPid.Mt M TW It

•b b  t t d d  
I f f  A R M

CdWMWdrflp
Itaktw f A fp n t  
l l a t in f  A fdw t

I IIAMM
tft tha ward far thift rad kriak 
wtm tarpa far mat Hvinp drn«np 
Ipartaaft dan rrifh Itraptara

Vtffiptd Tarvkdr. Breber 
lad ■Rdvavi. Erdiidr 
O. ?. •rdaaaddr

N O I M I H N
VA hnprNtnff I ftpactaaft kdm i 
9 kthft. mth ampN Mvtnf araa 
F r ic a d  M fht ta ftall tm

IHEIHUN3MN
9 tall kthft naar »hdpptnp cantar 
Mat cdwtrai dtr 4  hapf with tarpa 
bpcdydrd b  fttdrpfd araa
ftl2.9M
FN K irE n iN IN ia
araa in Nut I kadraam. I kptk 
ham# Cp«y dan. wtiltty araa. b 
ntca tanrad yd Naar aacaftpnt 
a iam aniary  ich a a i Undar 
924.9M
M NIKL'N IIERM
ftib.Mk that tft It will kwy thit 
tavaty I  kdrm. 9 k«k tn land  
Iprinffti la rfa  fthadad yd wrth

YmrHJirNE BRIDE
avift want har awn hama Tht« 9 
bdrm. t kth n  partaci NHa 
livtnp prad. ba«H tn pantry b 
ntca law prKP at ftft.iM
NTEFIJF
tp ihN Idvtafi 9 bdrm. 9 kfh 
hamcr larfa  dan with tatpipca  
Nat ratrtparatad ktr b tarpa 
arati praam ai back yd
NEW  C U NTO M  
IlM G N E n ilO M E
naw avpdabfa it  1 kdrm. 9 kth 
wHh kafa A tram a a* tar tar 
whtch ippdft tp a l athadrat 
caMtnp ttvNhf araa A4a«t ka

SWIM THE SUMMER 
AWAY
tn thN ipvtfth 9 bdrm. 9 kth hpma 
with ftwfmmtnp paaf Thtft 
(laaaM hama tft tatai atactrtc 
wrtfth a tw pcar fa ra fa  b many 
aatraft Away tram It aft
NEWBRR K HOME
in Kantwand Thia ran  
tamparary naw Kama ha« 9 
kdrmft. 9 kthft b a tarpa tamtty 
raam cvMh ttrapfac a Yaar ham# 
tar taday 4  alt yaar tamarrowt 
tnthaatftardabu  IT I
liRWIlrANfMlRIVE
ha« 9 kdrmft. 9 k«h«. ftwnkan 
dtntnp araa. charmtnp dan nrtth 
tiraptaca. tarfa atNHy and 
awtfttandinf yd. fttda fa ra fa  
Tafttatatty dacarafad. awnar 
tranatarrad 94ft.IM
FAIMTMEFeN
in th# yard af fhH lavaty kama tn 
Mtfhiand laafh  I  tarfa kdrma. 
9<7| kthft. ftpnkan dan with ctr 
calpr hrapfaca Lavaty ftcraanad 
pan#, fttapft ta ma«tar kadraam 
b dan Oawbti farapa wttk 
fttarapaar dark rkam ft44.9M

I
kdrm I M l krhc fv iit  w Pa«ft 
naw aaattanraft naw 6#«par 
trwty a praaf kwy at ftftft ftkt
IfLENHHTLLOVE
tft tha addraftft at fhi« impra«ftiva 
hama tn Ntphtand kAaftfttva 
tarmw Hvmp dtntnp «awttad 
laiitnp tn dan A kraaktatf raam  
anhancac th* pardon raam toad 
Vary ktp mafttar bdrm with hiy 
and har davafft and draftfttnp 
araa t i l  199
< Moll EIAM ATION
an carnar taf an A*barca Oriva 
Markta anHy dtrwftac tarm ai 
Mvmp dininp Dan apanc ta 
pratty krMft patia with nwa 
kackyard ftp  mattar kdrm 9 
kthc awnar raady ta ftaii 
tM .IM
r o ii> .G E  MARK
a rnaftt daftirakia fttraat 
bvarythMhd naw carpal pamt 
dan I kdrm. I kth fh« ma«f 
kpaia tkr tha manay NO DOWN 

VA fmanemp avatiaht*
I.O\1NG( ARE
and It radffy chawft) Ona lawk
wiH da It far IhH lavaty I  kdrm I
kth wrth dan fwtty rarparad 6 
drapod fttnpta car parap* 
tancad yd VA laan avatiakf* tn 
tha Ifft
IrEIM RE IrOVERN
wtM appraciafa fhre hama mada 
partaettar tham 9 kdrm i ' i  kth 
with lavaty carpal 4 drapac V4 
laan c ia u n p  ractft only 
paym antcatItM  par month
Si'ACim H. Hl’OTi.ESS 
tft thre Kantwand Hama with I 
kdrmft A 9 kthc ftoparata dan 
with ttrapfac# Mat rah  iparaiad  
atr fwfty cpwipp*# kifrhan 
d f  k ii parapa ar cintta with 
hakkr roam VA laan A ftrtan 
cinp fn tha law M l
M m  E OVER
ta happMWftU Yaw it frtd 'f m 
thift eamranientff tactrad I 
kdrm. I  kfh kTMk With katvfifwt 
rarpat atactrir kwiit m* A 
diftpaiat fttnpft* parap* t y*ar« 
•ta bfwtty ftappft With ma 
paymawNliftt 99
MONTHLY MENHAi.E
Ifft akftM itma ta pay »an* apam 
ba yawr awn landiara and wak #t
fhift » kdrm. 1 kth hnma prirad a« 
arMy IM.M9
w a t > ; r f r o n t  h o m e n
and laH naw iyaitakta m fha 
Miphtand la a a c  ara* Narfh af 
AU9TIN A a^wa ta f*f yatrr

tfonunwnt Bator

Air

CoruNtionIng

416 COrrOITIOMiWO rtkk lr  kiM . , r ¥  
1X4 . C4«l knytlm , ttM r 8 ;IS . »«»-»»»« 

6 V 4 P 0 6 4 T IV 6  C O O L6 6 S  
4 L A W N M 0 W 6 6 S  

S 6 6 V IC 6 D 4  IM S T 4 L L 6 0  
Ilk .M  pxr kk«r CkM k**«r 

287-1104 263-4983

Carpantry
WANT TO damadaft Call naw, na |ak 
ta# ftmpii. fraaafttimattft. 949-61M.

Cumont Work
C K M fN T  W OdK Wantad; Canfact 
Fata Cantw. mabila hama at 9bS fawfh 
4th and Faca. Caahama.

Dirt Work
Y A d D  D IE T  

d d O C A T C LA W $ A N O  
F IL L -IN  D IE T  

O d IV R W A Y  M A T B d IA L  
999-1 $T1

Fram  Aalat la  Jank far ka«t rtftpttt
iNt wHh fha dip SfYNif NaraM  
ClrnamadAda. 9A$-7»9i

DM Work

Y A d O D Id T
F id L O O Id T

•wimmtnp paaTA cdHari dap 
Orivpwayft and parking a raa i pavad

943-1949 U 7.II49

Homu Ropdir
d lF A I d b d d M O O I L

FanaHnp, cahtnaty, rpdfinf, caram ic  
Hit, cawcfftta. painting.

999 7M9 
a fta r l:M  
FA IN T IN G

F a lla  cdvarft^ Oarapat 
Oanarai Hama dapatrt 

Fraa Bftttmatpft ^  Financinp  
AvpMpkta

SM ITH MOFMd IM Fd O V B M d N T f  
lA H Ib *  ________ _

^ ^ H o m c R a p c l T ^ ^ ^

BUILDING DR 
REMDDELING7?
Crll l.es Wilson. Eorssn 

Dry or Night 
3t8-54tt 

(Toll Free)
Free FUllmsIes

tWANTSO MOMS r tk k lr .. Akkr.. 
wtndpwft. sertant. fancai, ate iabn 
Lana. I9A4 Nafan ftraat Fhacta 999
7941

IMIME REMODEi.ING 
ft REPAIR SERVK E 

PsnellBg, doors ft windows 
2*3-25*3 6 Her 5: 6C y. m .

 ̂ H liXSIDK  
MONUMENT SAI.ES

Ikth b Lancaatar 
Fhana 949 Pbft7

J .ll DUKE
Mowing

WANTF:D MOWING
vacant laH — yardi mawad. Fatfty 
lavaf andetaan Far mart inlarmatian. 
caN:

9474911

Painting- Pcpwlng
A( ( ) i  s-m  AI, 

C a iU N O t e k A Y lH O  
H O U IS  kA IN TIN O

( AU,: RANDY A. .SI NDY
Day* 949 9999
dvanmpa 991M99
IN T Id fb d  AFib fa ta r ia r  pataflnp 
ftpray patnting. Fraa #fttimata« Can  
Jaa Oamat. 9#9 9MI anytima
FAlNTIMd COMMddCtAL Of 
fnidanHit Taptr bad. taetpra, apra 
pdlnKiib. CdF iarry Owpan. $944394

Palming • Papwing Wroekar Sarvleo
FAIN TIN G. F A F d d iN G . ta f in f ,  
fiaattnb, taatantnp. traa aatimataft 0  
M Mtttar, 119 $a#th Nafan, 949 9491 
TA FfN O  G iO O tN d  T tK T O N IN G  

FAlNTlNG^ FA F B d M A H G IN G
TONY ARINPE
intaripr A Batartar 

949 9914

24 HR WRK( KKR SEHVK E 
Steam Clesalag 

Junk car In your way? 
We'll buy II. and 

low II away.

BROWN'S SEHVK E
c e n t f ;r

3rd ft RIrdwell 
Callus, zsi-aaia — Days 

263-2337 — 267 1588 — Nlgbls

Swimming Pool Caro
JbiLtfv f06l

A
LAWN $ B d V lC B

All yaar naadft Far paai and lawn car#  
Monthly A datfy fa ta l

c a l l  9494904 Of 941 9M9 Yard Work
Vacuum Cl—noro

axeakiancae raaa oiMOMf.
MkoMS mm M»»k kreew *. kiM  
kkiknik e .k ,  MTMtkrt. M l iXM

b i iC T F O L U K  9 A Lb 9  Aafvtcaft and 
ftwpptim baiph ftkafkar, 949 b ft i F raa
Oamanfttrafianft anywhara. anytima

Vinyl ttopalr ftamadwnp Far $af«t
Ffmn.9A9 9 99l ta 

ftftt It tn th# Haratd  
ciaiftihad

iuE L stato vinyl oouai a
iMSAAarHt

atkkir Mryl a leeuw, WteOkk were. 
tkkxtWMss M xar a Wn. ikawinrY.

1ft-***

% %

Oof • Jot lo ho 
donor Lot exports

Do IV
Oopontf on tho 
'Who's Who' 
ausinoss and

aorvico Difootoff.
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Multiple
Listing
Service

Is For You — 
whether you are 
selling or buying 
real estate, call 
on an M L S

MEMBER 
REALTOR.

The Multiple Listing Service is an Association of 
Active Broker Members of the Big Spring Real Estate 
Board formed for the purpose of facilitating a 
cooperative effort by the members to sell properties 
l is M  with the service. Special rules and regulations 
are in force to assure expedient sales through 
cooperative efforts on the part of MLS Members — 
MLS affords protection to the property owner, the pro
spective buyer, and the members of MLS, as well, by 
assuring good business practice. We know that we can 
provide B E TTE R  SERVICE  through mutual 
cooperation than we could possibly provide through the 
older individualistic practices of the real estate 
business. You can rest assured that Realtors who are 
in MLS will promptly, efficiently, and properly handle 
your real estate transactions.

This message brought to you by your Big Spring 
Board of Realtors MLS Memters:

Best Realty 
Burcham Real Estate 
Castle Realtors 
Cook & Talbot

Cox Real Estate 
Marie Rowland 
Reeder Realtors 
Shaffer

LUXURY HOME 
BUILDER

I HAVE 366 floor plans 
to.choose from. 2,3, 4,5, 
and 6 bedrooms, from 
941 sq. ft. to 7,900 or will 
build your plan. 
B E A U T IFU L  V IE W  
LOTS in Highland South 
to choose from.
Also, custom re 
modeling & commercial 
building. Call:

JERRY L. KEY
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
263-8125

 ̂ Rmalfors
OFFICE 

1600 Vines 2*3-4401
W allyAC liffaSU le 2*3-20*9

INCOME PLUS on this S4 
space Mobile Home Park. 
Plus a 3 bdrrn,, 2 ba, home on 
Interstate 20,
ZONED COMMERCIAL, has 
large brick bldg. SO’ xlOO’ and 
on 3.7 acres.
ACRES AND ACRES on IS- 
20 near Coahoma. *3 acres. 
BEAUTY SALON with 8 
stations. New 3 year lease 
available.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
O PPO R TU N ITY  is this 
established business, 2.*5 
acres, 2 bdrrn,, 1 ba, home, 
and furnished apt.
Vk SECTION available, part 
in cultivation with irrigation 
wells.
W « h a v *  fa rm s fo r sa l* .  
C a ll fo r O . T. B raurstar.

C LO S e  TO HOSP. lb  lb  F - b ln ,  
StbutHiH Yb. Latt bf S K tra 't , S u llt  iaa so . itttt N jw .
ow N sa  M OVINO prict atSvctb. 
Ntwiy T IM  Satbt. I7M tp. ft. S x tra  

C port new M.5M.
Vacant Srb Jb lb  Dan. M att Saa lS,aM . 
A LA SA M A  ST lb  Sk , n lc t y«. 
a t d u c a P la t im .
M^p"" ** ** ***** ** ^•*'***

Ji’spT ^  '*”* **"

COOK A TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Jcanna WlHttinttan 
Kay aacOanial Itl-M It

Cox
R «*l Estate

1700 Main 
263-1988 9

JUICED TO Mil, 3 Mrm, 1 Ntti, crpt, 
attachod far. In Douflaa addition. 
ti4,Ma.
TWO for ttia prico of ono. If foofh t In 
packoft doal. LIvt In ono and root tfio 
othof for txtro Incomt. Ownor
will corry noto.
E X C tm O N A L  nlct fiomo In WatMn 
Addition, 3 Mrm, btf, crpt, don. 
fncd bkyd, bo low morkat.
OWNEE will accapt VA or Com- 
morciol finoncinf on ttilt lovtfy 3 
Mrm, 1 btti. In Woiaon Addition. 
PlooM coll for dotaila.
WESTERN HILLS MOtftlful 3 Mrm. 2 
btb, brti homo with tvoryfhinf. 
ssa.sao.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Horlond U7-H91
JuonIfoConwoy 347-1244
Elmo Aldoraon 347-3M7
Loyco Oonton 243-4S4S
Mory Poromon Votffhon .247-2322

THELMA MONTGOMERY

G i
263-2072

Must Sell A t Once, i
badraam. partly Hirnltbad, larfa 
kllchaii. ampfa itorata, attachad 
darata. Baal dart at tawa.

Nothing For You ta da, latt 
mova into this 2 bodroom, t both, hot 
boon comflottly rodocorotod intidt, 
now car|M throufh-out, ottochod 
forafo, nice yard I Good paach crop)

You'll Never Regret maday
yea finally dacldad te laek at tbia 1  
badroom, baths, taparatt dan. 
combination livinf and dlninp room 
arto, stop Mvlni kitchon with built- 
int, foncM.

Business Property —  win
pay ler itaall.

2 Acres On Snydar Hlthway 
alM hat 1 . 1 badraam houaai an It 
TaUl ll.SM.

BY OWNER: Park HIM two Or thraa 
badroom. one balb, largo living dining 
room, X largo kitchan witti dlib 
washer, new carpet, l ,« 0  square leel 
with double carport, fenced, trees, 
huge pptlo. SiajOO. It l-1110.

NEED FURNITURE

7 WE HAVE IT
And ot prices you can oHord

Town & Country Furniture
Town 8i Country Shopping Center

Where you newer pay 
city soled tax. 
Hwy 87 South

FOR SAL& By owner Kontwood, 
three bedroom, two bath, reduced 
equity, new loan Call 743 3557 Alto six 
chairs, dining table

Lott For Solo
FOUR ' 3 ACRE Tracts, good Mil. In 
water area, pavtd strtet. Terms can 
be arranged Call 247 5444

Acreaga For Salo A-6
10 ACRES LAND: S Miles South ol 
town. Two badroom houM. good 
water. Cali 243-4484

ACREAGE FOR SALE
Nine ~  24 acre tracts on North Mid
way RoM. 4344 par aero. Also havo 
acraagt )4 miias South ot Big Spring. 
Will soil 14 ocro tracts or mart. RIonty 
ot good wottr. Ownor will finonco. Coil
toroppointmontoftor 7:44 p.m.

267-2176- 263-7201
Houses To Move A-11
WANTED TO BUY: Thrse bedroom 
house to be moved. After 4:00, call 454 
3420 Stanton, Texas.

TWO HOUSES for salt to be moved. 
For more Information, call 349 4713.

Mobile Homes A-12

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sales, service, insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing available.
Comer of FM 700 

k  lS-20 East 
By Cosden Refinery

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243 4431

NEW 1976 
3 BEDROOM
2 FULLBATHS 

DELUXE MOBILE HOME 
80X14

$9995
ONI.Y HAVE TWO 
AT THESE PRICES

DACSALESI
SAVE

3910 W. Hwy. 80 2*7-5546 
8s.m.-6p.m. Mon.-Sat.

DOUBLE WIDE Mobil* horn*. 14«SJ, 
furnished, on one acre. Sell both or 
separately 267 1944 after 5 00

GOOD BARGAIN: 1975 Charter 
Home, 1x35, one bedroom, completely 
furnished, evaporative cooior, tied 
down 243 4145.

197? SPAKTON MOBILE Home 
Ux70, three bedroom, two full baths, 
retrigeratedair 267 8791 or 247 7272

RENTALS B
B-1

FOR RENT Bedroom in my home, 
Cjfl 243 2772after 5:00 p.m.___________

Furnlthcd Apria. B-3
FOUR NEW furnished ont bedroom 
apartment. S1S0 per month. All bills 
paid, carpeted throughout. 243-4404.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 1 30 4 00 
Monday Friday, 4 30 12 00 Saturday, 
/43 7411
SPAClOU — room near
U pping l l l l l  I  i Q  eposit; bills
paid. }400^ZZ.

Furnished Houaaa B-5
ONE BEDROOM, water paid Call 247 
5661 or inquire at Hughes Trading 
Post

THREE ROOM Furnished house on 
Snyder Highway; North of Howard 
County Airport. Inquire at 411 North 
Runnels

THREE ROOM furnished house with 
garage. No pets. 404 East nth. Call 
394 5430

1*243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air candittoning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, ftnetd
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills excegt electricity gold.

FROM 188 
2S7-S546

TWO LARGE Bodroomt. don. Nicely 
furnishod. woihtr and dryer. Coll 247- 
•904 or 1502 Scurry, Roar.

Hots off to The Herald 
Classified Section for the 
fine results they givei 

Phone 243-7331.

f'Dea't take fbe arfcee/ till yee here ebecked o Jimmy Hoppor Decf'

SAVIN' SEASON IS ON NOW AT 
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA USED CARS

le re  TOYOTA c o r o lla  station wagon, 4-door, brown with ton 
interior, 4-speed, radio, luggage rock, factory air conditioner. Local 
one owner. A nice family w ag o n ..................................... $3,795.
1974 CADILLAC COUPI DaVILLI, loaded oil the way, o beauty —  
red with white vinyl top, beautiful red interior. Priced to sell.
1975 MOO, 4-speed, AM-FM radio. Just like new —  o real sharp
sports c o r .....................................................................$4,795.
1972 CHtVXOUT MALIOU, bronze with matching interior, factory 
air conditioner, radio, chrome wheels. A real nice c o r ........$2,295.
1975 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLO, orange exterior, beige interior, 
low mileage, power steering and brakes, factory air conditioner. A
real nice car; priced to se ll.............................................. $4,595.
1975 FORD LTD, 2-door, beautiful copper color, low mileage, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioner. A real good buy $4,195.
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA 2-door, beautiful yellow, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, radio, lots of factory warranty left. Local one 
ow ner.................................... .............................................................................

Our utmd ears come mquippad ¥*lth a 12 m onth or  
12,000 m llo  Service quarantoo . Covers engine, Irons., 
roar and, drivmshaft, w ator pum p, u-jolnts, A Includes 
all p arts A labor.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

Untuinlahed House* B-8

511 South Oregg 247-2555

'Don't teke the wheel till yee kave cktcksd a Jimmy Hopper Doel"j

\

AVAILABLE JULY lat: Darling two 
badroom, two bath houM. Air con 
ditionad, wa«hor, rtfrigarator and 
ttova, newly carpatad throughout 8185 
par month. plu» 8100 dopotit* alx 
month loa«a raquh'4<f Call 247-4420 
after 4:00.___________________________
Wanted To Rent B-8
WANT TO rant or laasa thrae bodroom 
house in Coahoma School. Hove 
rtforoncet. Cali 915-378-S401.

BusIodm Buildings
WAREHOUSE FOR rant West Side Of 
town, suitoblo for gorogt. 845 month. 
Coll 243 3117

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office & warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4810 Sq. 
ft., concrete block & brick 
bldg, metal & built up roo f— 
Fireproof. Located 1407 
l.anc aster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt.
2*3-0822

Lot* For Rent B-11
ONLY ONE tralltr lot avallobi* 145 
Gas and water Cell 243 2234, for more 
information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodge* C-1

S T A T *0  MBBTINO 
Big Spring Ladga Na.
1144 A.P. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thvrt. 7:34 
p.m. Vltifort wetcamt. 
llBt and Lencastor.

Sandy Huff* W.M

STATIC MISTING, 
Stakad Plaint Lodga No. 
594 A. P. A A. M. tvory 
3ndA4thThurtdoy,7:34 
2.m. Vitifort wolcomo. 
3rd A Main.

C. T.Cloy, W.M.
T. R.MorritaSt

Special notices C-2

‘ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104.”

CLEAN DUOS Nk* iww, M »»%y t* •* 
With Hue Luttre. Rant olocfric 
thampeotr, 83.54. O. P. Wacktr*i 
Store

Lost t  Found C-4
REWARD: LOST from 1310 Stadium. 
Port poodle and part ?, antwort to 
Brandy Call 247 4054

Personal C-S
IF YOU drink if't your butmett If 
veu with to ttop. it't Alcohohct 
Anonymout’ butmett Call 247 9144, 
243 4021
LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Oiadax — Raduct txcett 
fluid* with Fluidtx Carvtr Phar 
macy.

Privote Detective C-$
BOB SM ITH C N T E R P R I5 C S  

State Licente No CI339 
Commercial —̂ Crim inal — Dom ettic 

S T R IC T LY  C O N F ID E  N TIA L*' 
1911 West Hwy 44. U f  SUC

BUSINESS OP.
DESPERATE

Our company is seeking a 
qualified family team to own 
and operate their own route 
ot machines selHng snch 
products as Wrigley's Gum, 
Tic-Tscs, L ife Savers, Turns, 
Rolalds and other famous 
brand names In your own 
local area. Business should 
be started immediately. We 
require a distributor NOW. 

CASH REQUIREM ENT 
Plan I t  2.70S.00
Plan II 4.370.M
Ptan lll 8,740.00
Plan VI 21,850.00

ACT NOW, for furtfiar information and 
a portofioi inftrviow (no obilgotlon) 
coll colloct 443-377-7431 day ar night, #r 
write LCAR-UNILUX, 3434 N. Ctnfrol 
Avo., Sulto 344. Phoofilx, Ariiona 
•S412. Wlion writing, bo tort to Include 
your phono number.

WANT TO retire with a butines* that 
will grots 850,000 a year? Coin-op 
laundry and dry cloanort. Buy aquity 
excellent equipment opportunity. 
Write ownor; 2707 Eott 11th, Odetta, 
Texas 79740 or call 915 332 3234, aftar 
7:00 p.m. w«akdays. after 100 Sun
days

ARTIC CIRCLE 
Air Coolers

Spactal buy — SpaOal eric* 
Window modal

)sa* — itpaad tiia.s*. aiM — i- 
ipaad sisa.M, lia* — >->p**S
s m .M . 41** — l-tpaad l l t t . ia ,  
41*0 — i-iR**d iin .ia , 440* — 1 - 
tpaadtn*.

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air Base Road 

267-8591

BUSINESS OP.

1 unloM y*M maan kaatfiaM. W*
* ara now cantMarln* qwalHM 

***ltcanH In yaw traa I* < > 
> bacam* a warblns **rt *• aur  ̂  ̂
, NatlsMl "Pattat* tlamp"
’ Ol4trlbiitbrikla (yttbrn. Vbu a r t ' ' 
I aal spplyXt* tar a |*SI Yaa ar* i ^

•  aaalvias tar a y*tY hiali srotti 
butinaw at yaar awa. NO 

» BXPSRIBNCS NSCBSSARY < * 
 ̂— NO tSLLINO INVOLVSO.

DON'T READ 
THIS AD

Tbit builiiaM can b* ataitad * * 
1 aart-Nma— n* noad ta quit yaar < t 
. |*a. Can b* axpanSad ta tail tlm* 

wltb caaipany Hnancln*. W a ' ’ 
> naad paapta wa can dapand aa. i i 
1 Your rout* will b* tttaMItliad , , 

and imtalMd by *«. W# piavlda '
* complatalrtlnln*. i I
k Invaatmantrtqulrbd: , ,mi AM Ataim •« AAA M * '.  PLAN  O N E 83,1_______
 ̂ PLAN  TWO U,444.44
 ̂ PLAN  T H R E E  89,444.44

If you hove • desire to offtot .
 ̂ today's Inflation wtth additional i t 
i Ineomo, sand nama, addrttt and 

^  phono numbar to

United 
Postogo Corp.

1714 Rtgal Row
Opt.3M43, Suite 114 

Oollat, T X  78235 
Or Coll 314-434-4535

NEED EXTRA money? Do you have 
45 minutes per day for good returns 
smell investment? Call 247-7139 after 
6 00p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
H«lp WantMf F-1
EXPERIENCED SHEET metal man, 
soma heating and air conditioning 
sorvice experience. Need references. 
Contact Del Shiroy, J A J Air Con 
ditioning, t i l l  Scurry, phono 243 3725.

PART TIME food torvico workers 
wonted. Apply in poroon to the por 
sonnol office Big Spring Stott 
Hospital. Equal Opportunity 
AHirmatIvoAction Employer.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 por cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

WANTED GO GO Dancer very good 
pay and working conditions Call 243 
8343 from 9 00 til 5 00, asli for Mr 
Hutchins

C R E D IT *
COLLECTIONS

MANAGER

A M* ptu* bbd b**Rtt*i bi Wttt 
Tau t, it cuirantty Intarvlawlat 
quallltad appUcMtn tar th* 
Rttlttan *( cradtt •  ultacttam

Intaraitad undidat** mutt 
bay* damomtratad axparlaiK* 
In tbit aru , bt Rartaubl* *  
maturt.

W* can nftar ibn rl*bt *nrtnn 
aicallant *m*tayM bnnntttt *  a 
talary enmmanturat* wltb 
tunnrlanu.

Intarattad tRpllcantt taad 
ratunM S talary raquiramants 
ta;

BOX 874 B
C-O Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, Texas 7*720

WANTED. EXPERIENCED night 
waitress. Apply in person to: Fina 
Truck Stop Restaurant.

ROUSTA-Bamm ■ wg^
work in CoFILLED
for interview

ED Steady 
Call 394 4411

WAITRESS WANTED at The Star Lite 
Club 703 West 3rd Call 247 9206 or 263 
,330

WANT LADY to llvo-in and help take 
cartof semi bed patient. Call 394 5544.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
, baavy

tMb.
BOOKKEBPINa— tac
• * »  ..........................
INSURANCE Sac., Inturanc*
• » »  OPBN
CASMIBR, naad tavaral, tap 0 0 0 9  
RBTAILOFPICB, baahkaapla*, 
typ S4«*.
OBSX CLBRX. paad appartunity S4*a.

S A LB S . tup., tavaral aaadad O P B N  
M A N AO SR, buainatt *H  lea, tap . acet, 
dasra*. sxc
TR A IN B B , m acbanlcal aM llty O P B N  
D t L IV B R Y .L a c a l  O P B N
S O O K K S S P B R .h M v y a a p  t7M4- 
S U P S R V IS B R , l l u n c i t l  acet., tap ., 
dasra* nac. T * s i ; , l« * .

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Northum Oos Products Company has on 
opaning In Malntanonc# at aur Martin 
County Numbar On# Plant locatad 30 milaa 
from Midland. Intorostod applicants should 
havo malntonanco axparionco ralatod to 
th# gas liquids procosslng industry. Vocch 
tional training proforrod. ixcollant compon- 
satlon and bandit programs. Apply tot

Robort L  Dlors, Jr. 
fmployao Rolatlons Administrator

NORTHERN GAS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

2223 Dodgo Stroot 

Omaha, Nabr. 60102
An Iguol Oggortufiltv Kmgtoyor M-F

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We have a choice opportunity for a professional who 

is ambitious and wants to work in a field where ear
nings are not limited by controls.

Our company is the nation's largest supplier of 
equipment, furnishings and supplies to the hotel, 
resUuranL and institutional field. To keep pace with 
the growing demand In this markeL we are expanding 
our sales development program and have an Im
mediate opening in this surrounding county, for an 
individual with some outoide sales experience. We 
offer an established territory, ouUtanding sales 
promotion and advertising program, and excellent 
commission plan.

If you have a car in good working order and would 
like to work for a growing organization which 
recognizes their sales force as the backbone of their 
success and therefore offers an income based solely 
upon sales effort, we would like to hear from you!

Please write in confidence, including education, 
experience and current or last salary, to the attention 
of;

Dab Donkor
Personnel Department

Edward, Don A Co.
2500 8. Harlem Avenue 

North Riverside, III.
All Bguol Opportunity Bmgloyor

PIPE WELDERS
$7.40 PER HOUR

S In g la  h and  p ip a  bwaldars a ra  n o ad o d  In  
O d a ssa , Taxat, fa r  n o w  P a tro -C ham ica l can- 
strue fian . 40-bau r w a rk  w o a k  p lu s lib a ra l 
fr in g e  bona flts. If  In ta ro sto d , callt

MERL JOHNSON: C O LLEa
OK)Oa.m,

915-362-0477 
-5tOO p.m. — Manday- Friday

Fish Engineering A Construction, Inc.
An Equal Oogortunity Emgloyer M-F

Pooitto
YAR D S( 
summorli 
light houli 
ovoilobfo 
7339 or 243

NOW TAKING opplicotiont for 
woitrttsot (mutt bo 14 or over) ond 
cooks. Apply ot P liM  Inn 1702 Gregg.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
CHEVROLET

LINE MECHANIC
Apply In person:

JAY ADAMS CHEVROLET 
1713 WEST PO INT 

COLORADO C ITY or 
Phone: 728-3422— 
ask for Joe Weaver

WANTED PERSONS with calatarl* 
experienct; full or part time 
available Apply in person; Western 
Sizzler, 204 Gregg

ARTIC CIRCLE 
Air Coolers

Special Buy Spacial Frict 
Side Draft

4444 — 1-«pOOd 5149.54, 2-spood 
5243.54, 4544 — 1 -Speed 5197.54, 3- 
spotd 5212.54; 5504 1-8pOOd 
5247.44, 2-ipoOd524t.50, 4544— I- 
Speed 5241.M, 2-»pood S244.M.

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
too Air Base Road 

267-8591

BUSINiSS IS GOOD 
AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET

But I noad YOU 
Ta make It battar

DON THORPE 
OF

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO. 

267-7421
Rasidanca 263-6549

Lorgest Selection Ever!

Must Move 5 Units 
Before May 31!

c

CorOoba 3-Door HorOlop

Amarico's No. 1 
Personal Luxury Car.

Price* ■lashad 
Stack Na. 1533 
Wa* $6911.06 

NOW

$6283.69
Plus tax titia 

A llcanaa

(MMMtK
Phfmotfth 7)meq̂ R(Uf nnr^ijp
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WOMi
Child (
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P O L L A R r C H E V R O lE V  :
USID CAR DEPARTMENT *

1501 E.4th 267-7421

"BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1974 MALIBU Coupe, V8, power steering and brakes,

THE VERY BEST
1974 eUlCK RIVIERA custom coupe, vinyl roof, rood wheels, over $500
dollars worth of special interior, the best of every th in g ...........$4995.
1975 MONTE CARLO, the best Chevy has to offer, 4 to choose from, all
ore loaded with power and air, reduced to . ............................$4695.
1975 RUICK REGAL Landau Coupe, green and white with green in
terior, split front seats, AAA-FAA stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
steering and brakes............................................................ $4050
1975 OLDSMORILE Convertible, the lost of o breed, red with white 
vinyl top, one owner, traded in on o new Cadillac, low mileage $5495.
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE sedan, vinyl roof, radio, air, power, little
over 50,000 miles, but a solid c o r ..........................................$2495.
1972 BUICK LaSABRE 4-door hardtop, 34,000 miles, we sold this new, 
and serviced it. Loaded, real n ice ..........................................$3295.
1973 BUICK LISABRI 4-door hardtop, fully equipped, brown in color, ai 
steal of a buy a t ................................................... ....................................$29951
1975 OUlCK LIMITED (Pork Av*nu«), the very best, whit* on white,
full power, special red velet velour trim, 119,000 'ml!**, just like
i m r . . . : ...........................................................................  ......... 60995.
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (30 In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevrdeta, 
Buicks, and Lincoln ContInenUls. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE B tSr.,.W H O LiSA U S  THi REST
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE {ave U vE SAvk SAVt

factory air, automatic, new tires, 40,000 miles. Stk. No.
319.......................................................................... $3280.
1974 NOVA coupe, 6-cylinder, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
air, 19,000 miles, Stk. No. 547 ..............................  12940.
1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 2-door hard top, V8, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes,
41,000 miles, Stk. No. 318 ....................................... 13080.
1970 CADILLAC COUPE de V ILLE , V8, full power, one 
owner, 47,000 actual miles, Stk. No. 317 12180.
1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO coupe, V8, fully loaded
with power, plus many other extras, only 35,000 miles, 
Stk., No. 313................................................ 4  4  16380.
1974 MONTE CARLO, V8, power steering and brakes,
factory air, AM-FM radio, automatic, 32,000 miles, Stk. 
No. 296......................................................... 4  4  $4160.
1975 MONZA 2-2, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 
factory air, 8,000 actual miles, Stk. No. 422-C 4  413980.

1973 MONTE CARLO V8, radio, heater, power sterring
and brakes, factory air, auto., bucket seats, vinyl top, 
40,000 miles, stk. No. 141 ......................................13480.
1974 IM PALA 4-door, hard top, V8, radio, heater, 
I ^ e r  steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl top, white
tires, 37,000 miles, stk. No. 273............A  A  $3360.
1971 CAPRICE 4-door, hard top, V8, radio, heater, AM- 
FM tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, auto., 
tilt whMi, cruise, vinyl top, 65,000 miles,
stk. No. 290 $2085.

'SMALL CAR BARGAINS'
1971 VEGA Station Wagon, radio, heater, auto., 62,000
miles, stk. No. 254-A...........................................  $1260.
1975 DATSUN 2-door coupe, radio and heater, 
automatic, 6,000 one owner miles, Stk. No. 309 $2860.
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio,
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
stk. No. 217-A ..................................................... $2380.
1974 CAPRI, 2-door, 2800 CC, V6,4-speed, radio, heater,
29.000 miles, stk. No. 262 ....................... 9  A  $2740.
1973 SUBARU, 4-door, 4-speed, radio, heater, air,
25.000 miles, vinyl top, stk. No. 286 A A $2285.
It74 GREM LIN X 2-door, radio, heater, auto., air,
14.000 miles, stk. No. 624-A....................A A $2480.

Those CARS hors o 12 month or 12,000 mllo 
1 0 0 % ^ -^  WARRANTY on tho Englno, 
Tronomloolon ond DItlorontlol. (LImItod.)

4 4 4 lA A A A
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P M i t l o n  W a n t o d F - 2

YARDS CLEANED Air conditonart 
•ummarltad. minor hout* rtoain 
iighlhAulino Twominittarioi ttudonli 
•vailAbio now of o (air prica Call w  7XI»or 243 7*07 Laii 2*7

YOUNG HOUSEWIFE to kaap wall 
mannarad praachool ctilM. hill lima 
MaaU mchidad. Lovaa kMii 2*3 3*44.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
C h i l d  C a r a J -3

LADY WITH tn|Mfi«fKt will <lo Child 
c«rt. Boy* will do yord work Coll H )
2103.
L a u n d r y  S a r v i c a J -5

WILL DO Ironing pickup *nd 
ddlivory, tl 75 o doitn Also will do 
expdritncod sowing 3*3 0*05

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AMOS WATER WELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

Sell Myers, Flint — Walling. 
S erv ice  w indm illi, 
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 2634383

SCHAFER WATER W ELL 
SERVICE

DITChlNG SERVICE
W* kptcisllt* in tarvic* on all typat o< 
watar lyslam*. Camplala Una o< 
pump*, pipa. and auppliaa OUchlns 
MTV lea on loba larpa or small

Call Larry Schaefer 
2634592

F a r m  E q u lp m a n t K-1
ONE TOOL box for wido bed pickup. 
S50 One chetn come e long, *30 one 
30 gollon butane tank for pickup, *35 
39t 5543

4000 FORD TRACTOR, 5 years old. 
miscellaneous plow arst other farm 
equipmant See H 0 Phillips. ?0i 
North Gray Street. Stanton, Texas

TWO ROW Planter — *100. two row 
Knife N Slide, *35. 1 -  3 bottom plow, 
*150 Single axle stock trailer, *05 3tt 
5543

3 f  In ,  H a y ,  F — d  K - 2

ALFALFA HAY -  50 bale m the
field Two miles W*st of Elbow Khooi 
on right _________

H Y B R ID  SUDAN ttS *  hundred. Bird 
well Brother*: Loulo* 91S7M 3M 0; 
Lyn , tO A tn  7S35; or Loyn*. 00*^49* 
5*53.

MISCELLANEQIir  i
D » « « .  P * l a .  E t c ._______ _____ _L -3
FOR SALE Rura brad SiamaM
f'H T!?; l ' ! I *  Call a«ar
S 00. 243 3434 Una aotwar, call back

NEWSHIPMENT

eOasCeWerset̂ di f7t*«R ebatit *aado •aiimsaraabtaRWiRipaat
111E PET CORNER 

A TW R IG H rs
41* — Oaamtaani — 2*74277

g e r m a n  s h e p h e r d  pubpwt for
*al* Fiva w*ak> old Cell 2*2 iS4l or
2*7 2SII oxiorwion 7*12

BLOND ARC rtpitlorod Cocktr 
5p*oi*l pupplot for *alo For mor* 
informaflon. call 2*7 2M0

FOR SALE Small Toy peodia pup 
piai For mora mformailoo call 2*7 
*70S

FOR SALE 10 monfh old ARC 
ra«i«ftrod Brlftany Spanlof. okcoilonf 
blood lino Alao. Ihrat charcoal

FREE RITTENS fom mala*, ana 
famala Ona Hoar, ona black whita. 
ona black Call 2*7 ISIS

FOR SALE Young cockatlol bird* 
Can ba taught to talk For mora m 
formation, call 2*2 S2S*

GREAT DANES for iaia Show and 
pat Pricad to tall Blackmon'* Groaf 
Dana*. *IS 7SS 2012. *IS 7M 2242

P » t  O r e o iw ln g __________L - 3 A

•••
J jjcjM fy . CeN lu - d n i  le^ A ^ m '

CATHY'S CANNINl COIPPURBS 

LOUISl PLC TCM IR  OWNCR

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
*7 00 end up Cell Mr* Dorothy Blount 
Gritierd. 3*3 2B09 for *n eppointmenf

IRIS'S POODLE Perlor end Boerdtng 
Kennels, grooming end puppies Cell 
/*3 /40». 3*3 7*00. 3113 West 3rd

H o u M h o l d  G o o d s L - 4

L I v o s t o e k K - 3

REGISTERED AQHA two yeer old 
gelding Excellent 4 H or youth horse 
prospect Cell 3*3 3350

HORSE AUCTION
Bit tpmig Llaattack Aactlaii Har*a 
tala. 2nd and 4th Sahirdav* I2;2*. 
Lahbath Harta Aactlan avary Manday 
7-.m p.m. Nwy. 17 Sattih Labbsek. Jack 
AaNIl N4-74S-I41S. Tba Isrtaat Narta 
and Tack Aactlan In Watt T**a*.

F a r m  M I t c o l l a n o o u s  K - 6

HEART CEDAR f*nc* potl* Truck 
load dallvary Cornar, Una. and *lava* 
Call 2*2 l*1lor2*24IS*.

N E IO A B A S Y IITT IR T  
Laah andar J-2 In tha 

BIS Spring HaraM 
ClattHfad. 2*1-7221.

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress $249.95
USED bedroom suite with 
box springs & mat
tress ........  $179 95
USED Spanish style vinyl 
sofa $149 95
NEW 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box springs 6 mat
tress $299.95
USED Blue fur sofa & 
diir . $149 95
USED 2 piece sectional 

aof $4995
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette 6 hutch......... $149 95
NEW Bui*  beds $140 95
2-U S E D  twin beds $109 95 
each

DAD’S SPECIAL 
Recliners — Variety of 

colors It styles.
$89 956 up.

V»*4f Our B«rgom Botomonf

RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 207-2631

FOR SALE $w9di*h Te»k dmefte *»1 . 
* choir*, tobl9 40R*j, twocontof Imvo* 
op«i to 40x 104 Call 3*3 *0B*

FOR SALE Toppon g «*  built m ovon 
Good condition Call M7 33*3 *ftor 
5 00

H o u o a h o ld  O o o d o L - 4

T E S T E O . A P P R O V E D .
g u a r a n t e e d

F R IG ID A IR E  dotuxo du*0 W * hoc. 3 
Speed*. *0 dey wprronty. port* A

lobor *13**5
F R IG ID A IR E  detvxe ouso dryer. 4 
petition heet cenfrei. *0 dev w errenty, 
perttA ipber t***S
F R IG ID A IR E  Sknni M ini com  
bineticn we*her A dryer, only 34" 
wide, reel n ke  cenditien. *0 dey 
w erren ty .p em A ieb o r *10**5
F R IG ID A IR E  *t*c renpe. reel cleen. 
30 dey werrenty. pert* A leber *0**5  
F R IG ID A IR E  refrlgeretor tre*ter 
comb IS cw tl froet preot. bottom 
freeter. *0 dey werrenty. pert* A 
lebor *14**5
S E L E C T IO N  et 7 dryer*, tterting  
et *7**5

COOKAPPLUNCEOO. 
400 EAST 3rd X 7-X m

10.000 BTU h o t f o in T refrigereted 
elr condit$on*r. u*ed 3 monfh*. ilk# 
new. 730 vo(7*. cool mott home* *175 
3*7 **7f  ___

STEVENS SEWING Mechine* 
Bernme end New Heme mechine* 
Service end pert* for ell meke* 
Cebinet* to fit eii meke* 1*0* A 
Gregg. 3*3 33*7

(II LATE MODEL MayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

$170.05
(II MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 6 mo. 
wairanly $170.05
(II TAPP.W 40“ gas range. 
0 mo. warranty $00.05
(II 24" APARTMENT 
Columbus gas range $00.05 
III HotpoinI II cubic fool 
refrigerator $00.05
( 11 CONSOLE .Motorola 
stereo $50.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE ,

II5M.\IN 207-5205

P l o n o o -  O r g a n o L-6

NilD
A PIANO TUNER?

Clyde w  Green et Ode**e. Texet w*fi 
be *41 Acg Sprieg every Mendey Fer 
puehhed hmNog end repew*. ceN
McK*«lii Mu»K C e . H3-N73 for en

FIA N O  TUNING end r#pe»r. im 
mediete ettention Don Tehe. Muetc 
Stud«o ?i04niebem e Fhene3*3H *3
BRAND NEW Spinet end Ceneefe 

Pieno% tor m h  Don Telle 3I*« 
Aiebeme

S p o r t in g  O o o d o L-S
FOR s a le  Cempfete »et up for rifle 
end p<*toi emmo refeed*ng. itKiud** 
dte*etfor 30A*ntle Celt 3*3 0301 eft 
er * 00

L-10

2800 CTM $101.16
4000(TM $I40.S2
l-3rd H orsepow er
WesUnghouse motor $27.75 
ty Horsepower WesUnghouse 
motor $34.75
NEW Regulor site bos 
springs 6 maUress by 
Custom Craft $70.05
NEW Early American sofa 
bed 6 plaUorm rocker$IB8.95 
NEW dark oak finish table, 0 
chairs 6 China 
cabinet $524.95
NEW cocktail table 6 2 lamp 
tables In Spanish style $40.95 
NEW5plecedineUe $59.95 
USED 3 piece Maple 
bedroom salle $120.95
NEW 4 piece living room 
suite in Herculoa with dark 
Pine wood $400.95
IU'Glli->iTRADING POST 

2000W. 3rd 207-5001

RSSUILT KING Mt*. I l l *  Stbullf 
ragular wf*. W* OFaroom lull* from 
117* WMfkm MaftrcH. ItM Ortge

FOR EASY quKk cerpet cleenmg. 
rent electric thempooer. only *1 00per 
dey with purctwNe of Blue Luftre. Big 
Spring Herdwere

THE CLOEER YOU LOOK. 
THE K 7 T 0 I  WE LOOK ''BUSINESS IS GREAT AT 

BOB BROCK FORD"

Our Sehet Late Model A-1 
Used Cars Are Ready 

For A Test Drive Today,
1975 FORD THUNDIRXIRD—  Bronze with ton vinyl roof, matching interior, 
loaded with all power & the extras. Looks & drives like new. Only 6,600 miles.
1975 CHIVROLIT IMPALA Custom Coupe — White with white vinyl roof & 
interior, tilt wheel, AM  - tope, automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Only 
9,700 miles.
1975 CHIVROLIT NOVA Coupe — White with block vinyl roof & motchirrg 
bucket seats, automatic in console, power steering, brakes & air, 12,000 miles.
1975 FORD LTD XXOUOHAM 4-door — Metallic blue with white vinyl roof & 
blue interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Extra nice cor.
1974 FORD LTD XXOUOHAM 4-door — Metallic copper with ton vinyl roof & 
matching interior, cruise, automatic, power steerirtg, brakes & air.
1974 MIRCURY MONTiOO Coupe — Metallic brown with ton vinyl roof & 
matching interior, automatic, power steering, brakes A air.
1974 FORD ORAN TORINO RROUOHAM Coupe — Metallic blue with blue 
vinyl roof & interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.
1974 OLDSMOMLI CUTLA55 5 Coupe — Metallic green with vinyl roof, 
automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Real nice & ready to go.
1974 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLO —  Green with white vinyl roof & green 
interior, automatic, power steerirtg, brakes & air.
1973 OLD5MORILI CUTLASS 5 Coupe — White with white vinyl roof A 
maroon bucket seats, outomotic in console, power steering, brakes A oir.
1973  CHIVROLIT MONTI CAROL —  White with *6 vinyl roof & maroon 
swivel bucket seats, automatic, power steering, brakes A air, tilt wheel, tope, 
electric windows & door locks.
1973 f o r d  O A LA X II 500 4-door — Light blue with white vinyl roof A blue 
interior, automatic, power steerirtg, brakes & air.
1973 PONTIAC ORAN AM Coupe — White with white vinyl roof A white 
buckets, automatic, power steering, brakes 4 oir.

1973 CHIVROLIT IMPALA 4-door — Butterscotch with vinyl roof ft ton 
interior, power steering, brakes ft air.
1972 FORD LTD 4-door — Green with dork green vinyl roof ft interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes ft oir.
1975 TOYOTA long bed pickup — 4-speed, oir conditioner, bright blue.
1974 TOYOTA pickup with camper top — 4-speed, air conditioner, but
terscotch with ton interior.
1973 INTIRNATIONAL V6 ton, automatic, power steering, brakes ft air. Extra 
nice unit.

HomsT DSALiaG IS roue m i euAMAimt 
"BUY nom m  m m  you kuow and tbusv

O e r e g e  S e l e

1303 LEX IN G TO N  A V E N U E  LOt*Ot 
dom ing All l it* * , two *m«ll 
rotr igoTRiod Air conditionAr*. h*gti 
cHAir, ttrollAr. lot* Of good* Fridoy. 
SAtwfdAy And SundAy
O A R A G E SA LE *And Spring* Norm 
S o rv ic t  Rood on M oor* Rood 
C n ild r tn *  dott***. lot* of 
mi*coll*n*ou* FrtdAy. SAturdAy And 
SundAy
HI BO Y, Ga*  rAog*. 13 volt bAftory 
rptrigorAtor. • » bAd box *pr*ng* 1*03 
iotm*on 3*3 3B34
FO U R  FA M ILY  yArd *AlA TuvOdAy 
mrougn FridAy Id03MAin Strtot Fur 
niturv bAby «nd mAtornity dom o*

GARAGE SALE 
SEVERAL FAMIUE8 

ci«ui»*. e«a»*. twNM. )••• •<

toB:M p.m.
SttndBy BftET 1 ;M p.m. 

3311 VOHSEiX STREET
G A R A G E  s a l e  SIatI* SAturdAy 1 M
p m till •  0*. Ail dAv SundAy 34** 
Morriton Orivo Lot'* of bov* f ir i*  
ctemo*. toy*, ditbo*. boby tum ifvro,
mlKVllAnAOu*
F O U R  F A M IL Y  gArAg# *Ai* 
SAturdAy And SundAy 39i0W t«tHigb  
wAytO OomA*. d»*»>A* Andboofi*
G A R A G E SA LE ISM MAdtAOn Strtot 
F u rn itv r* . clAtbo*. toy*. Iwn* 
SAturdAy. SundAy And MondAy Aftvr 
9 00
GARAGE s a l e  IM I Bit 
Furnitur#. vxArd*or. dr Apt*, pot* And 
pAn*And9tc SAturdAy And SundAy

TWO FAM ILY yArd «A»0 M l EA«t 
Um Stroft Lot* of dAmmg. *hoo«. 
book*, rAdio* And miocAtlenAOu* itAm* 
gAlor# *  M to 3 M  SAturdAy And 
SundAy Come And brew*#

GARAGE s a l e  Oom#*, furnitur#. 
lAmp*. didw*. SAturdAy And SundAy 
from I* M iAititt M  11

B E D R O O M  S U IT . d lA ht*. 
bookmotve*. rAcord*. nK# ctomet. let* 
miKAllAnAou* SAturdAy SundAy Aft 
ernoon IM 3Ee*t*m
M A F L E  S F iE C E  dmotte Irtund  
lAblA) t FiACV OAk lAbtong lAbfAl 
MApt# dretAAT. full *ite  roliAwAy bod 
lAmp*. gte**. gut* Id M  f M dAily 
Outchover Tbomp*en. IM  South 
Got led
t h r e e  f a m i l y  Goreg# Sa Ia AM 
d#v SundAy Anly ItM  DouglA* 
Somtmtng for evory one
SIX FA M ILY  BACkyxrd Sole Mendey. 
Tueodey. 34m. 3$m Boot, mofor And 
trAilAT. chtidrAn'*. women » end men * 
riomo*. AM *ite« Nice m o n * *uit*. 
wheel And tire LAtt of mi*<Afl#neou* 
1701 Morriion
Y A R D  S A LE  Movirog. m u*i get rid  
of 11 yoer* AccumulAtion of junk tM3

SFBCtAL BUY 
I S-Yr 04#** HnoC wofor Motor,
I N  get. U*. M gel %tfM.  M , 

gel *M M NAtuTAl g#*, L F or ' 
Afeciric

i  B HAfff* leppfy 
IMAtr Baaa RAAd

tHf-OHI

|0epe/i£bWej
USED CARS
1*71 TOYora — cotvu* u 
O M «l. • •**• .* Mr,
kMkM MM«. I7a«* mIMMI 
w nM nn an  e r .M  Om p '
1*74 DAiMoa — 4eMT n a*«. 4
M aw ItMT, MKSM 4M4., l ia M  
.T.MMI MMWr MUM 
dOAll
1074 CAMERO LT — AettmAtH, 
fActory Atr, becRAt *OAHr con 
•Ate, r#MA, lIJM erlg tn e iew M r 
mite*
1071 DATfUN — t *pAAd. M KM f 
1M44. M S anMi rwmr tM I. 
.rPMuM »—4f «H*4. tUw
mTMavoaicK — lewr
Ma. MI4MM4M (M tirT  Mr. IM,

i*n oooeo aicxua
«M Mi»*tlc Mr, (Ml* « *  
M*.Y«MY>»Ma»r

01**,

'B ,*S »rM «'«e iM lrtr  OM W r"

l097Eost3r4 ^
243-7009 a o r tB ie

'■AROAIN*'
U n tie f* of 
Low Prkoo

5 1071 
mifee

vo ry  lew 
«ker ffre*.

M  *p#re ft brAM new, lecAl Awntr
m  (bcfery Atr,

I tferAA. MM new
fACtery

MIOI

1071 HONDA *M, M mife* H  tM  
fAllen. lew mifeAge. a v#ry
CftAn Mttte CAT ttOOl

1071AMC G R E M LIN  X,leggAgt 
I rAck. Atr CAM.r L avI peebAge. 

•psrtw M eH rlA StA Al) SI?0I.
10*1 XR7 C O U G A R , 100 
hyperfArntAnce engtM. roAl 
clOAn. AntAf A ktnd SifOl

^  tf74 GRAND F R IX , pewer ^  
2  nindew* #nd »eAt*, AM FM  g  
M  fwM power, txtr#  m

14*0*efeen

A ,  U SED  
C A RS BOB BROCK FORDI 

USiD CARS
5 0 0 W . 4 t b 2 * 7 - 7 4 2 4

Oerege te le
SALS

L«10
GARAGE
Cteftieo. dNM*. enfigue*. lewefry.

G A R A G E SALS T M  TreAh #nd 
Treesure Sfero. SM !##• IM  C t im ing, 
fu rn itu r# . g l# ** w A rt* #nd 
miocAflAnAoye Optn 0 M  A m t# t  S i 
p m MAndAi mru SeturdAv

4 FA M ILY  S A LS  
SAhtrdAy 4  SundAy

ExcAltont cumtng. pretty ptent* 4  
•tend*, linen*. drApe*. lemp*. tmAli 
AppiiAncA*. TV *lpnd. cM*t. cipck 
r#dto. CAbinAf eewing mAchtne. 
deCArAtor itAm*. g eM  Of 
mtocetUnAALN •

2707 Lorry

MIooellaneouo L-11

AirConditiGiiGrt
I — 3 toe; 2 — 5 toe, ese4, goo 
rrfrigrraleft a ir  cee- 
dklserrs . Cenpreosor 6  
MoupersforoU eolU.

PiMer 394-4437
~  niFJui SWEET MILK 

II.M GALLON 
M7-5aner 207-7040 

for moir lefereiatloe.
FO R s a l e  Rebuitl elAcfrlc mAter* 
fer Air cendiMnAr*. emer uoe*. S fiu p  
IxcM nfA fuprAnleed S*7 TOM 
^ A I L  EG G S SI dAMn' TurkAy tgg* 
S3 LAvmgguAN.S4pAF M liB M

F OR SAL E  Alme*t new M ipitAl bed
end mettrex* CAM 3*1 *37* fer mere 
mformAlton

Warned To e «i7  L-14

Deed «*ed fwrnftere. AppNAwi e*. an  
LAedtMNAr*. TV*. AtMr mtng* #f 
«AfUA

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 207-5001
W AN TED  TO GUY CAnAA fibAr 
piA** AT melAl pop up fTAiler 
meke* bed only Cell TM 40M otter 
* OOp m

WANTID TO BUY
Any
W b iii CM N*. Welber*. FeftytbAN*.
Or
eon*. AT Aoy mmg yee mAy M va . an 
xiedt At AxArcteieg tgeipm eet Can
l*S -*in  from l iM  A «  It  l iM  p m 
Sa I ii l lA .m  lA tl:M N eA eA rb rff»gby
M l L i

AOtomobiles iSi
M o l o r e y e l e a M-1
FON SALE If7l YAMAHA M i IN  
OUNO. grtAt GOAndOcker 1*71 
KAWAAAkI KX3MA. eiCAtlAnt *hApe 
CAM3«SAbMArl*7 AMlAttATl M p m

1*71 *MCC YAMAHA I.IM  mile* 
ex( etient cenditien Mu*t*eM Cam M l 
7 l* ffer meremfermAtiAn

If74 YAMAHA IM  CC ENOUNO 1*74 
Suruki MO GT 1*73 HpndA 7i N aiI 
bike /*}llll
FOR SALE 1*71 KK 3M R#WA*eki 
Mete (reeeer N#<ed ene time very 
guKk Alee two roll treiter wim I I  iTNh 
wmvei* Beth ter **0i or meke efter fer 
eech Cam m I  1|77 Aft«r 1 M  er *ee At 
1*07 Kentucky Wav

l*/A KAWASAKI MO. LIKE new. 3,000 
mite*. excetlAnt cenditien (xnnd 
lemmer tAvmg M l 1330 Alter 4 00

FOR S A L I 1*73 Mend# CB 7M wim 
wmd lAmmAf. *Addie beg*, front cre*h 
ber *otA And pA**Ang#r *##!*. 17R0t
mile*. ti.JOO 1*71 HondA MO wtm 
FAwing And ffAnt cr#*h bAr*. iJOO 
mile*. SMO M7 N irm  MAin, CoAhemA

M o lo r c y c t a a M -1

l*,4 HOMO* >m le w  kkrt
exfre* excedtent (orwitien 
•eti) Cam m i  jO*S

tMu**

A i i l o  A o o m m o H # # M -7

r o u a  T ia e s  ana run. r n u t i m m  
am  4 UM* ««kK  t,  M?a (4 b im *  aMtt
1*3 0331

t r u e k a  l o r  S a l a M - t

FOR SALE 1*4* F#rd * evivtder 
Nuck rumeoDd u*e« n# am h#* firm 
wneei four new two* See At Ceiieg* 
Fat*  a*  Service SiAtion te * t  rm *ne 
BwdweM

FOR SALE I Ton wench Nuck *feei 
welding bed keel bos noAciir new 
tirek motor rg<ontiv ewecheuiod It  
ton wench See et College Fork *4 
ServK9 llAtion * 4*t tm end bwdweii

tf7«TO YO TAFiCRU F Tepiendition 
long bed NeHer hitch good rubber 
CAM M4 4*11

FOR s a l e  Buy #ne keep me 
ether 1*7}  Luv pHkup er t*7f Fentiei 
Tempe*t 3*3*43*

1*70 FORD FiCkUF inert r^errew 
bed 1 kpced t*00 Cell M l IM I fer 
mere infer motion

Autoo M-10
l«A* FONTlAC GTO MO tngm e ^  
com. AufomotH SI71 Coll M l * l* f

f OR SALE 1*71 lAvete Cereiie 
•lotion w xgnni 4 *peed H  IM  (o i l  
1*4 47F*

FOR s a l e  1*70 FonliAc Lemon* 4 
door hordtap Air condilione* powe* 
•leer mg Automotic IM  engme ;* ) 
WAlAfigr 1 30

FOR SALE 1*74 Ford LTD  
Bf Augriom. two deer 41 000 mile* lep 
cenditien. U.MO Cell M l 177|

Su^r rlran. law 
mlleagr, rxU-aa. Par- 
arhr Intrrlar. Hriaw 
ImmA prirr. Sar al 2510 
Kaal 24 or rail 2U-23IR 
aftrrtw .

Big Spring (Tokqz) Horold, Sun . Moy 23. 1976 5-0

FOR SALE
CO IIA  

1SS-SSB-AM 
Ba5a StAtie#

40 rt pair
Ni wav* grauMd plaor

UR. t'MX

PIlAAA 2*3-72*7 
RSM-5077

HIUSKNMONUfMNT *AU* orrici AND DHPIAT
lOtli awd l4iiKaalrr

PliAAA 2*7-tOS7
Ady-nlglil-Dr
wffIlfihIk.
J . l l  IH i I i f

BKTRA SFBCIAS 
SAVINGS

S«d M ptA*ler pipe «** - •*«
01” «*c 01” **< «-!*«**iH it** m ok«" tit 
#•*** Me

i  B HOLLIS SUFFLY 
MOAN Ba *#R eed 

Ht 0**1

r

('EDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE
FINCIS

SaUUarUaa GaacMirrd 
Err* rUUoM^

d

Mi
SMITH 

j AUTOMATIC

iTRANSMISSION 
I  s f s - s s a  
I  SEICIALNOW 
I  TNIU MAT
I  A m r o k m  T r u o w l o

I  alMi. riHw. riwM A
I  A»9.B24.70

wi-:m tt1';x a 8
CARPETCLEANINGMI

RMhArdWrigM Owner 
C A R F tf UFNOLSTBNY 

CLBANING 
DRY FOAM MBTHOO 
E R B I BSTIMATBS 

IMI Rennef* let * 1*1

feOTiCB
We eedeever le prefett yee ee.- 
ru der* el fbe Big Spring Her eld 
from mi*repre*en<ehen in fbe 
evetM mol ony otfer #t mer 
cNAxd$*t. Acnpteyment »ervMe« 
AT bwMne** ApperhMNty i* not a* 
fiprnexH O  m fbe A#vefti*mg 
ere AM fbA* yee wnmediAfety 
contAct IbA Better Bvtme** 
Bereev. A*k Operoler fer 
•  nferpri** OeOff t O i t  ERBe 
or E O Bee eoot. Midiond 
1 Tber* H m  ce*f •* yee I 

We efxe *ugge*f yee «be«k 
BXilb fbe BBB *n eny beiinei* 
regoNing on inreifment

AHTIC CIRCLE 
Air < 'aalrni

t a x w t  a«T — *••<••• r i K *  
Oexm Or Aft

eOO* t *peed 17*3 M. 7 *pe#d 
U IIM . 6M* I *pe#d in *  Ml 
7 *peed i m  00. IM * t *peed 
1171 M. 7 •peedlTO* 0*. *••• t 

1*100 M.7 •peedtMOOO

. H. IMH.LIHMIPPLY 
100 Air Hoar Haad 

207-N50I

D o n ' t  T a k a  A  T r ip ,  In  Hom a O ld  C L U N K ,  
Saa  Ua F o r  A  Cor,  W ith  I.O T N  O f H P U N K .

 ̂ 1 /

f 'L jS J )

low ININTIAI' laMANS 2door, hard top. VB. 4 
apaad $I1M.
1073 PONTIAC CATAIJNA 4 ^  H T , whila, with
wtOla vinyl top. axtro idea, loodad WOO.
1075 MONTf: CARLO I.ANDAI', hard Im. allvar with 
Bilvar vinyl roof, full pnwar, burgundy burkal aaaia. 
(Mwnwnrr, lo.(xmmilaa $4000
1072 VIH.KNWAGKN REETI.K, 4 apaad. radio $1004
1074 DATRUN PK'KIIP, 4 cyllndar 4 apaad IIBiO
1074 RtTCK REGAL 2 door hardlop, fully r«|uippad, 
ntra $3000
lOflOCHEVROLKT Winn pickup $1100.
1974 GRAND PHIX, tally rqulppad. wbMa wMh ktark 
vlayl lap, burkal aaola $3000
1074 DATHCN 710, 4-daar aadau. 4-apaad. radia 6 
kroirr $2000.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

904I.5re. 26«-AS55

OUR $1,000,000.M INVENTORY

BOB BROCK FORD
IS REALLY ROLLING -

CONTINUES THRU MAY
You con

'buy A now 197i 
modol cor or pick 

up during our 
ln¥ontory SALE 

At pricoo you 
won't bollo¥0.

^OBBROCK FORD hoo over o mllllon-dollor^ 
ln¥ontory of now 1978 Ford core ond 
pick-upo In otock. Ho hoo ron out 

room to pork thorn, ond with m ore  
orrMng, tho ln¥ontory muot 

bo re d u c e d .

1*74 C M O V B O LO T  (V f**
*tck»a. «»>»»»■ atH n a, wHa 
ta*<>al packaa*. n aaiwafH. aw 
esaa., mf .Hn aU w»r* wWaaU .
Ww m u**** 4X4*4

•  • •
I M v *  14 c*r4 a  Iracat M t4aca i 
•4 y * f »  rM M M kM  r r t tn  C m ,  
ky a  artv* mv ca,4 a  cam **,*, 
I4w« makt m , ta  a«4ar If ) eta 
Mv* wt4k II. I wta taka 14

Sec Dau Wlggtao At p

i  JACKIiCASS I  
AUTO SALES
1505W.4tk 

267-1222
ItAVlimMtAVIll

•EINTO 
•MAVERICK

•MUSTANG II 
•MERCURY BOBCAT 

•MERCURY
Du g  to Ford co m et  
Motor Company's 
cash incontivo progrom to doalomy 
you con redly sove big on those
c o r t a

Mf# have the color and the 
equipment that will please yea.

1976 
FDRD LTD 
4>DDDR 

PILURED NaTa
Tbia kaanUful uaw LTD la| 
fguIpprO wl4b VO auglua.l 
autamaCl*. pawar alaarlog.l 
pawar diaa brohaa. alr| 
raudMaalag. llutad glaa*. 
wbM* wall Uraa, rodla.l 
«rb*a4 cwvara aad aU tba I 
alaadard faalaraa yaa ga4| 
whaa yaa bay ao LTD.

$4995
Ptwo lax ond tioonaa.

Drive 0 littio end Seve A lot ot

BOB BROCK R)RD -  500 W. 41fc -  daring thair 
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALEI1111

BOB BROCK FORD
" l l r l r i -  a  I  i l l l r ,  S a r r  n I  t t l '

BIG SPRING, t fXAS •  500 W. 4lh Sirref • P7>o.ie 2 * 7 - 7 4 2 4
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Auto* M-10
FOR SALE IH t PontKc Bomxvin* 
Engine, botfy end Interior In good 
condition C e lim  S7t3.

W 4  VOLKSWAGEN; AUTOMATIC, 
red, wper nice, bergein. I2,lts. Cell 
H3$4$l ___________________________

1f73 OLDSMOEILE REGENCY H  
Four door herdtop. Everything Out the 
kitchen tinli, extremely nice. S3,9S0. 
3*3»4$1._________________________

FOR SALE; IfM  Volkswegen bug. 
Good running condition. Cell otter S;00 
weekdeye. 34S40H.______________

I t a  PLYMOUTH FURY II Rebuilt 
tronemlMlon, two new tires. SttO. 
Good work cor. 347744f. Wilcox 
TrollerCourtLott. _______________

1V74 PLYMOUTH FURY III; Looded, 
one owner, reoaonobie. H7 7400 or 70i 
3371, tor more Inforntolion.

1971 VISTA CRUISIER Wogon One 
OKW>er, low mileoge. excellent con 
dition. SI430 See ot 3404 AiomeM

m iCORVAiRVAN New tires, needs 
minor repoirs. priced reosonoble Coll 
, S3 3315 tor more informotion

FOR SALE 1970 Chevrolet 4 door 
hardtop Good condition ar>d 1969 
Chevrolet Caprice. > door S7I5 each 
<67 6<46 1604 Runnels

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA; Fully 
loaded. 400 V I, outomotic, vinyl top, 
roily wheels, excellent condition. 
Assume loon. Coll Les Eollord, 363 
1104________________________________

1973 CHEVROLET SUSURBAN Dual 
air, radial tires, excellent condition, 
55,500 miles, S3495. Phone 353 4171 
Ackerly.

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

397 0eU0d 363-1S7I

*71 ORANAOA — 3 dr hordSep, 
leather interier, leaded S3.SM.

ns SPORTS LeMANS 3 dr 
hardtop, leaded, factory lew 
miles S449S.

^S LTD 3 dr. hardtop, leaded. 
13401 iffiMes U.9H.
ns PORO 131 pkhup ~  camper 
special, dual lamis, slldiag back 
glass, leaded S4.39S.

SALS
tdlgere er Chrane-Cemmedeser | 
closet sets. S-grade tank A bowl

sji.sa
J. B. Hollis Supply 
191 Air Base Read

3674591

OUR INVENTORY REDUC
TION SALE IS OOINO OREAT 
— Ltf in, IWlR YM CiMM, m* 
rlfM  u r  w  RtcUvR Iw  y«t.

BKKT HILLGKR

Ef

BOB BROCK FORD 
SMW. 4lh

Autos M-10
1,5} STUOEBAKER PICKUP: WIIK 
400 Oldsmobile engine, automatic 
transmission, good shape, collectors 
item. 1400 Stadium.

1970 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC tour 
d6or, 1975 One blade three point 
hookup. saOfirm 399 5543

1971 Buick
Custom LeSaber 4 dr. 
full power A air, cruise 
coni^, tilt wheel, steel 
belted tires. Extra 
dean, only...................

$2,195.
Jimmy Felta- 
Personal car 

2I7-22M — 2C3-7354
FOR SALE 1973 Dodge Challanger, 
good cortdition, asking S3.100 or best 
offer. Call Airman Ounfee. 367 2311. 
extension 3779.

1973 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 
Power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, AM FM radio, custom 
interior, exceiient condition. S3.500. 
267 2511 ext. 2109.

1969 DELMONT OLDSMOBILE; 
Power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, good condition S900. Call 
267 7944.

1973 CHEVY VEGA; LOW mileage. 
Clean, sacrifice. Cali 263-1443 attar 
6 00 p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN MAG wheels, 37 
Ford frontend, rebuilt engine. 51,500. 
263T276orWebbext. 2444.

FOR SALE; 1966 Ambassador, new 
paint, 6 cylinder, standard, good 
condition. 5500 393 5320 after 4; 00.
FOUR NEW Vans and two now Cor 
vettes m stock now! Call collect week 
days Hanner Chevrolet IS 20 at Baird 
-  915 954 1165and915 9$4-1133.

MUST SELL; 1973 Volkswagen 
Fastback Excellant gas savar, raal 
roomy. 53,200 Call after 6; 00. 363 3339.

1974 Cadillac Caepa DtVIlla, 
immacuiaSe. tap* Pack, law mllaaga, 
U,I9S.
1974 Porp Oalaxia, Lew mileage, 
leadtp, almest new. 52495.

Coll Ralph Walker 
267-8078 after 5:00
1975 CUTLASS SALON; Air con
ditioner, power brakes and steering, 
cruise control. 11,000 miles, 10 month 
old. No epuity, refinance. Lt. Thomas, 
263 8825or 393 5709

FOR SALE 1970 Bonneville station 
wagon with 1974 engine and tran 
smission, excellent condition. Call 267 
6159.

NICE 1973 MAVERICK 36.000 mUes, 
250. 6 cylinder, automatic, air, power 
steering, like new. 367 1436.

MUST SELL! 1974 Ford Pinto. 
Automatic, loaded, low price. See at 
I20P 2 Fraiier or 263 2960.

FOR SALE 1969 Pontiac Bonneville. 
Clean, good tires. Cali 263 6950 for 
more information.

Boats M-13
FEW NEW BOATS 

$25 Over Cwt

Even the fieb are Jumping 
over the new Be m  Boat 
deals.
Come see what they’re 
flapping their gUla about. 

New I*7«
Stinger Baas-a bouts

$1699
D&C MARINE

3»U W. Hwy.M

SALE A SERVICE Chrysitr motors 
and Tida Craft boats. Marcury sarvict 
dapartmant. Save 51 Wildcat Fith-A- 
Rama, Lakt E. V. Sptnea, Robart La#. 
Taxas. Maurkaor Bubba Duncan. 915- 
453 3901.

1971 19 FOOT SIDEWINDER Jatboat; 
455 Oldsmobile engirw, Berkley pump, 
low profile, shoreline frailer. 363-3331.

TRI HULL BOAT with 40 horse 
electric start motor, 3-14 foot 
Aluminum boats, motors and trailars. 
Extra fishing motors. 363 1050, 3616 
Hamilton.

Campara A Travsl Trto. M-14

FOR A CARE 
FREE VACATION

Cholc* of Thro# 
fold Down Compors

Easy to pull 
Easy to sot up

THE OLDEST RV DEALER  
IN HOWARD COUNTY 

THS TRAVSL CBNTIR
1001W. 4th 

Big ipring, Tex. 
203-7010

FOR SALE: I f } }  ]5 toot Marauder 
travel trailer, excellent condition. 
Phone 394-4635 tor more information.
1974 NOMA*' OT. fully salf
containad, i  C A I  A  >ad. twin bad, 
spare lire. I Call 267
9078.
8x13 APACHE SOLID Stata fold Out 
camper. Three burner butane stove. 
Ice box, porta-potty, and boat rack. 
Call Phil Ellion. 363 3336.

1975 ROCKWOOD FOLD Out campar. 
Siaeps eight- Ice box, stove, other 
accessories. 1011 Scurry. 363-3034.

FOR SALE; Camper shell for long, 
wide bed pickup, insulated, paneled, 
full f ile  door, good condition. 5359.394 
4579.

Daily
I from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR tUNDAY*
MAY 33. 1976

GENERAL TEGDENCISSt A good 
day to maka a new approach to 
whatever Is of concern to you In your 
life and to build a greater harmony 
with those nHw rrtean much to you.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Do thosa 
things that will bring more harntony 
batwaen you and your triands. Don' 
Croat# any further problems at home

Cord of Thanks
The G. F. (D ick) King 
Family wishes to express 
our most sincere ap
preciation for every ex
pression of kindness during 
the time of the loss of our 
father.

Thank You.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

BY OWNER; Nice, clean old six-room 
house. Timo baths, garage, partly 
furnishad, on west side. 56.500; small 
paymants: will financt. Coma by 1904 
Scurry and will show.

PLEASANT MIDDLE aged woman to 
work evary other wreek in laundromat. 
Hours 2;30 to 9 00 p.m. Must like 
working with public and be in good
hoalth. Will train. 367 3430.

FOR SALE; Graat Dana puppy. Thraa 
months old. male, fawn. A good pet. 
Call 367 2651.

AKC COLLIE Pupplat. Sable and 
white. Tkuo tor sale ~  two tree. Good 
quality. 367 5391 days, 363 4912 nights 
and waekonds.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN BUS; Air. AM 
FM steroo tape, carpet, curtains. 267 
5391 day5 — 363-4913 nights and week

Tally Electric Company
Rig Spring's oldost and most rallabla aloctric 
■hop, Call us for suggostlons on onorgy- 
saving lighting fixturos, powor circuits for 
olr conditlonors, or sonrico on your oxisting 
oloctrlcol wiring. Quality work at a 
raosonabla prica.

Call 263-6594 707 East Second St.

TWO
FURNISHED HOMES

On I M . I  .M int tn4 bath, tn m v  v**<- 
Mlta S M InrNi. Tlwn llvt S mlny • bit 
hwn. Wini )  bth>, lart* rabrnt, tbubib 
cafta.1, ciMicb Mwccb wi Narth .Ma 
It.ata. Tarmt ar Maal far ranfalt.

IMMACULATE 
ALL BRICK

4 bdrm or 3 B huga carpated daa. Now
caramk bath. Pay out Ifi 39 yrt. 599 
manth. Equity buy B asswffia a 6 par 
cant laan. Ownar laaviiif far Oeargla.*

NOVA DEAN
263-2450 or 263-2103
4 > x s e is is ix im 9 »s m ^
§  MISS YOUR 
I  PAPER?
^  If >ou should miss 

your Rig Spring Herald.
5  or if service should be 
^  unsatisfactory, please

telephone
Department

by baing thoughtless.
TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 30) Plan 

your future mteretts to you are able to 
put your finest skills to work. Use care 
in driving and nwtion of all kinds.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Gain 
cooperation of friends to achieve aims. 
Forget ntonetary matters today since 
they vfouid not work out right; 
tomorrow is better tor such.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Get into Important n>onetary at 
fairs and make any changes that are 
required. Forget some personal 
matter until you handle finances.

LEO (July 33 to Aug 31) Don't 
worry about conditions you can't haip; 
get Into new. more rewarding in 
tarests. A charming social p.m.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 33) Handlt

responslbilitios consclantiously and 
invastigata now methods. Make your 
position with friends more reatonable. 
Don't try their patience.

LIERA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Don't 
take chances M4$ere reputation or 
cradit are concerned; exercise care In 
dealing with highar ups Deal tactfully 
with an upaet atsociata.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Usa 
your ingenuity to handle your work 
more efficiently in record time at this 
builds a mort sacura and satisfactory 
basis for your life.

SAGITTARIUI (Nov. 32 to Dac. 31) 
Simla more nHth others and gat batter 
results. Don't be stingy with com 
pMments. Don't argue about 
responsibllltias but handle them 
quickly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 30) 
Enttrtaining in p.m. can ba 
plaasuraMa. Find a bettor way to gain 
more affection from mate who is m a 
petulant mood. Ba kind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) Sit 
down toclaily with partnars and 
discuss promising daait, problams for 
fin# results. Show more good will 
toward tham. Oavote p.m. to km.

PISCES (Fob. SOtoMar. 30) You can 
now contact one socially who cenbt of *

halp to you whara your hoalth and 
weltart art concamad. Don't ba ax 
travaganf

FORECAST FOE MONDAY^ 
MAY 34.1976

AEIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) You art 
now able to obtam what you dasira 
from othars. aspaclally from a 
monetary standpomt. Us# tact m your 
baallngs.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Hava 
private discussions with experts so 
that you will know how to advanca 
mora quickly m tha futurt. Spand 
ntora tima with mate.

GEMINI (May 31 lo Juna 31) Good 
triands will assist you to gam your 
most cherished aims. Ea sure to shew 
your appreciation. Show mat you have 
wisdom.

MOON CHILOEEN (June 33 to July 
31) Eegm new wook properly by tmd 
mg out «mat your true alms art. A 
now situation arlsas that can prova 
halpful to you now.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Ba alart to 
tha bast ways m whkh you can express 
your finest talents m career matters. 
State your alms to a highar up and 
advanca morequkkiy.

VIEGO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Use a

new approach iimera your rsspon 
elbllltlas are concerned and gat better 
results. Avoid one who has givan you 
trouble m me past.

l ib r a  (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Make 
new plans wim an associate so you will 
have better results m me Mure 
Showing more devotion to mate now Is 
wise.

tCM F fO  (Oct 23 to Nov 31) AAoko 
moM plont M mot you can accomptlsn 
n<oro m ma totora. A altuation arlaaa 
mat will bt halpful to you talar 
tAaiTTAKf Ut (Nov. 23 to Dac. 31) Do 
ma work mat wilt bring you mora 
nappinaas anp auccaat m ma dayi 
atiaad. SMaiiap ona who it looking lor 
trouble.

CAPniCOUN (Dac. 23 10 Jan 20) 
Any racraalkm you plan thouM In 
Cluoa family mamban for bait raiulti 
Ba tura not In loaa your ttmpar wim 
Oman

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 10 Fab It) 
Study how to bacomt mora productivt 
m your daily roullnat. Elavata your 
contciouinatt to you will havt mora 
abundaiKt

FISCSS (Fab 20 to Mar 201 Find a 
battar way to handlt your pracilcal 
aHaln. Maka rapaln to proparty, but 
don't mrowaway what It tlltl utabla

a u t o m o t i v e  V A L U E S

Save
^1 2 - ^ 2 2
\̂̂ D’ds sted-belt 

Road lamer radials.
• 1 steel, 4 rayon belts help flght road hazards
• Polyester radial cord body for handling ease

P R  n r

MOUNTING

TUBELESH
W H ITEW AU ,

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR70-13t $48 $36 2.26

ER70-14 206/70R-14 $59 $45 2 74

FR70-14 215/70R-14 $63 $48 2 93

GR70-14 225/70R-14 $67 $52 3.08

HR70-14 230/70R-14 $73 $56 3.33

GR70-16 225/70R-15 $72 $54 3.13

HR70-16 235/70R-15 $78 $60 3 35

JR70-16 246/70R-15 $82 $62 3 54

LR70-15 $87 $66 3 63
RAISED WHITE LETTERS (NOT lU . l  S I KATEOi

BR70-13t $49 $37 2.26

ER70-14 206/70R-U $60 $46 2 74

FR70-14 216nOR-14 $64 $49 2.93

GR70-14 225/70R-14 $68 $53 3.08

GR70-16 225/70R-15 $73 $55 3.18
‘ WITH TRADE IN tniNGLE RADIAL Pl.Y

FEATURED TIRES SALE-PRICED THRU JUNE 1

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

BLAC KW AU , PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH* EACH

A78-13 $30 $24 1.75
E78-14 $37 $28 2.27

F78-14 $40 $30 2.43

G78-14 $43 $31 2.60
H78-14 $45 $33 2.83

A78-15 $34 $26 1.93
G78-15 $44 $33 2.65

H78-15 $46 $35 2.87
'W ITH TRADE-IN TIRE WHITEWALLS $4 MORE EACH

V I

^  toH2 
savings.
Glass-track  

belted Twin Guard

• 2 fiber glass stabilizer 
belts for great traction
• 2-pIy polyester body for 
smooth, comfortable riding

Special!
Get your air 
conditioner 
ready for 
summertime 
driving now.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER TUNE-UP

syooOur experts add recharg
ing flu id , inspect con
nections, hoses, belts.

PARTS EXTRA

26% off.
WARDS lOW-40 
OIL—1 QUART
Helps to start C f i T  
in winter, pro- V X J  
tect in summer. REG. 76* 
It’s our best. LIMIT 24

w? Car shake?
GET OUR FRONT- 
END ALIGNMENT
We correct cas
ter, camber, toe-
L" MOST

10**
Parts extra. CARS

FITS MOST US CARS INSTALLED FREE

liaUTID WAtt ANTT
Mon*9e«nary Word «mN roploca fbn baWor-y ot no ceu to ertfrnoi 
ommr 4 «t larit to accept and bold a charge et nan-cemn«erc«t po« 
longer cor use dwrmg the free legiecimefU Pertod Aown
FtCC HtPUCtMlNT PtNOO 34 16 13 9 6 3 3 Ntontbv
rOlAl LkWTfD 
WAttANTY Pf tlOO 60 49 43 36 34 19 12 Monttw
After tint period, ta the end the Total limited Worrorey Period 
tbown, Montgomory Word «nH replace the battery chvgng erdy e 
pre-roted amount for the time tmee porcboie, bated en the current 
regular teOmg prKe lew trode-m
•ottenet m commerciol uw ore otorrented on a enwlor beat for 
one bod of tbe tpecified period*
teNirn bottery to or*y Montgomery Word locotion for service under 
fhisworrenty fvidence of dote of pwrehote regwred m oil coset

SAVE^T
WARDS GET AWAY 36. REG. 35.95
Power you can depend on! q  m
36-month total warranty, WC G  •
9-month free replacement. EXCH.

Marine battery, rog. 47.95, 41.97 oxch..

IcyOB
Qisotp'

SAVE 10^
WARDS 2-CYCLE 
OIL, QUARTS
50-1 oil p r e d i - ^ n 9  
luted for ready o k /  
mix. For out-REG 50* EA 
boards, cycles.

\M  )M <  .( )V\I K’YCHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

^  .  1 L T A V A I H w - -Car care center...thats  U S . o f f ic ia l

STATE INSPECTIONOPEN MONDAY NIGHTV ^  n.™* 
T ILL 8 PM .


